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Shares surge puts

index over 1,000
JJOME loan rates are to go up by between

f .
Pe [*. cent 311(1 J14 per cent next month

after talks by building society chiefs
yesterday which otherwise brought cheerful
economic news.

It was announced that the cost of living
dipped by 0 -1 per cent last month—the first
tail since July—and the annual rate of
inflation declined from November's 4-9 per
cent to 4-6. aided, ironically by the last cut in
yo-yoing mortgage rates.

Soaring City prices sent the 50-share
index above 1,000 for the first time after a
rise of 17-2 oh the day.

-
Sterling closed at

$1-1222 up 37 points. The pound’s average"
value against other currencies rose 0-1 to
71*5 per cent of its 1975 value.

Continent-—PI9; Mortgage rates in detail—P27.
Editorial Comment—P16
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Dunlop

bid aids

record
By CLIFFORD GERMAN
Financial Correspondent

THE Financial Times 30
Share Index broke

through 3,000 for the first
time in the last few
minutes of trading on the
Stock Exchange yesterday,
completing the fourth con-
secutive day of sharply
rising prices.

The Index stood at 934-5 at
3 P-m., op 7-3 on the dav, but
a

.
e,Sr*e °* busing sent itup Io 1004-4 half an hour later

a ase of- 17-2 on the day and
oo-! since Monday evening
after the nsc in base rates.

for

Societies reject delay
By RICHARD NORTHEDGE City Staff

TVyORTGAGE rates are to rise by between one per
cent, and I1* per cent next month— undoing

the effect of the decrease which was seen in house
buyers’ payments last —— ...

month or thfcmonth. .
• -Monthly cost of 25-year mart-

„-. .. ... gage, net of basic rate tax. t!! P“r-
The - new. increase will (Sum) (I2p.c.)

mean that. -most building fio.ooo £80-80

The total value of quoted
shares rose £2-* billion Tester-day alone and £8' 3 bUlion
in the past four trading davs
to reach £242-7 billion Iccord-
?nS to a calculation bv Data-
stretam based ou their J.000
share Index.

n»???% Te]e«>“i shares.
°“5red

,
-a downpayment of

50p only six weeks ago, rose
£=P to yet another peak of
loop, representing a profir of
almost £2-5 billion for investorswho took up the Government’s
offer.

Bid for Dunlop
Investors still regard equities

as good investments. en-
couraged by rising profit figures
and a dash of takeover hopes.
F°e upturn m interest rates and
the incomplete recovery of the
pound have been ignored.

About a quarter of vester-
aays nse i nthe Index was due
to a steep nse in the price of
shares m B.T.R.. one of the 30

1
5S5

'a
S!
ae- B-TR- rose

65p to 682p after announcing
pre-tax profits of £270 million,
up 50 per cent on the previous
year combined with a £53-5
million takeover bid for Dunlop.
The B T R bid arrived just

two 'days after the annonnee-
ment of a major financial re-
organisation for Dunlop which
included the issue of 800 millionnew shares in the company at
14p each. Sir Michael Edwardes,

while

miners strike

V
l

By STEPIIE!\ B ARD Industrial Staff

gRITISH RAIL is planning to tell

unions they cannot have

miners' strike
2nnual pay rise while
continues.

The railway management will also insist tiw! tile
unions must agree to subsuntial changes in working

reduced manning, as part

V *• v-
j

Royal Navy divers searching for a murder weapon
lu Vr?en

f
lver yesterday near the spot where

the bodies of two unarmed soldiers and a retired
maior were found after an Army pay roll ambush
,n the Penfiand Hills south of Edinburgh on

Thursday. Report—P3.
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^ocietTes^-vviU ^be charging a siSMO - £m -20 £128-40
basic mortgtfSrYttW of aboat - xs&^oo • £16i-bo - £171-20

dbase 20-9 million Dtniiop
shares at that issue price.

bas acquired

' ass SKSTSirar’’SSffltSffS&ST?
up/tt £11-60 pet of baste mw a«.« £256.80

rate tax to the monthly pay-
u .

; posals from being passed at the
ments of a typical £20,000, Abbey in abstaining when the two shareholders’ meetings
25-year repayment loan. ’

earfy 'rftenmom
38 ta*en *n caBet* (or February 8.

mortgiqorlte emeratd after* «J& I ‘hSISi ‘gfSt'f!
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The suggested increase in the
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of “feting Mr John Ellis, said down the proposes, " but] il
as

r
been th?

By R. BARRY O BRIEN
JT^HE Government appears to be planning to break
-1- with tradflition by not choosing St Paul's
Cathedral as the setting for the official service to
commemorate the 40th anniversary of VE Day,
following controversy over the Falklands service
there in 19S2.

thJp
e
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ail
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l
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.

are said to have annoyed
!£? fSS.®

R
J
,UJSter.*»y not giving sufficient emphasis in

A
h* service to Britain s triumphal defeat of
Argentinian aggression in
the South Atlantic.

THATCHER
‘YEAR OF
DECISION’
. By MICHAEL FARR

in Bonn

31RS THATCHER, visit-

ing Bonn for regular
Anglo -British consulta-
tions.. said yesterday that
a “ great step forward " in

East-West relations was
near.

practices, involving
any pay deal which is

e\entually negotiated.

Tin.- Njiionjl Lmuri ol

Raliwaymen and the drivers'
union. Aslvf. this week ili

-

ev\

up a claim for a “ substantial
rise" wiili produrtivily to be

j

dealt nub separately.

British Rail intend-: tn
respond bi pointing out thjt I

The C.ial dispmj- lus al.-ta.lt
j

cost or threaten-* to cost su
much lost buM'u-ftS ihjt it i> !

impossible to *>.i\ how mtirh. il
|

anythin", tan be aiiurdi-d in
|

es.:ra \\ju*
j

Th- ;>ri.--..nt railway deal
runs util on April 10.

Coal • blacked ’

Bnh«h Rail has jlrcadv lost
aliuui VJ0M million beej use ol
! tii.- Citjl strike, nmsl Ucljusl-

of coal and iron-
ore in linn wilh Aslcf and
X L R policy.

The "blacked" coal has
been moved instead by convoys
of lorries and much of the
business may never return to
Ific railways, E R fears.

The hard-line approach to
this year's pay talks—which
are expected to get under way
in a fortnight's time—repre-
sents a marked change in the
aliihide of the railways manage-
ment from their conciliatory
approach over the past year.

Her talks yesterday with! Last vear British Rail dropped
Chancellor Kohl centred on

J

its. demands that pa,

Societies Association in London. ,
should

Although the association’s
* wTi be taking a yesteroay intends

council no longer recommends iook aL43lu,«s again next week, continue, rift its plans for

rates for individual societies, it ‘‘AVe were not soi much quar-
orj'aaLSI^° the.company,

still gives guidance as to how felting' with the Tate structure, tr»« i» «
much they, should move their vften it should be imple- -

a

rates. raented. There were quite a

made. Wj_ «ffl,
ri y^terday that. iT intenVlo IS* SfgSSkSrfoflS^lc^?

re-lm Europe, attended by King
George VI and Queen Elizabeth,
was held at St Paul’s in 1345.

After yeshirfay;, talk, tha l„7a™A°lf I

|

announced rises to
12J.

per would be delayed"’
cent. The Halifax, the largest
society, said its present ” in-

lention was to raise its rate to

15 per. cent, next week.

Abbey urges

a delay

Nationwide and the Woolwich
.delaying arid many doubled in the last three years— «

e
_!— of them felt that a decision' of steadily improving prospects.

fa 5*2 years since the Conscr
But despite this band of <fis- l^

hve Government took office

sent, the Abbev and . other i£
ares hav* ns

,

e° bT raore than
societies seem certain to follow r P

e
f

ce
?
t’ alfaough the cost

tbe recommended lead, and will
°* «viog has risen by 66 per

be increasing, their rates from
°eot °-ve rthe same Period,

next month in line with the faveslors refuse however to
rest.. be depressed by the current

Soriety chiefs were making £v ,
® f rates, pushed

no official guesses last night J° *v
2 per

,

cem
There was a strong lobby at »«-» rates would

?f rtSS?
T “ * * weakness

yesterday's talks' to delay the ^ut exP?cf it
-fh . ,

hastily -agreed-. - interest -rate ?f
be
m^n,ore

c
tb

.
ai1. a couple

to \
h
h
e
_ P

f

°“ni to respond

rises-.. The emergency meeting
'

/vJ?°t

nths
'. §op?tjes were Sj-JJjF-JSjJ JJV*? r?*

e of in-

of the association’s council was ^ rates be- caie> ,«T
0
iv,J

n ^be -Retail

called -immediately after the h°XJĥ ^wo “Creases m edriS^in J?n^
C
«i
mne

?
d '

Government1 intervened on
bank base rates over the pre- “ortgage rates

Mpn™ to -raisTteterest . rates W-^ week,, totalling 24' per ^“ounced- yesterday,

in the ' Gifyi but - some 1 societies f; t
“. Slociebes- cannot offer ^ At^ne stage, it reached

believe that this was an ovci^ ».'“»» competitive rate, ^irl^TS but Uoscd at $1-1222,
reaction and that it was still

be unable lo give vomts against the
too early to make a derision n

?
ortSases.

this- week.

;The. countr?
,f
L

jonetj’, the £15’. bfliion
.
Abbey ^ ^,asjc

anniversary service to be held
on May 8.

The Ministry of Defence has
beep in touch with the Abbey
asking if it can accommodate
a service do that dav and ha*
received an affirmative, reply.
No approach has been made io
St Paul’s.

Rossian dimension

_ Doivnihg Street attempted to
distance itrelf last niaht from
reports yesterday chat Mrs',, . .

.-
Thatch'er did 'not want Dr {

a er when air pollution levels

SMOG ALERT
BRINGS RUHR
SLOWDOWN
By MICHAEL FARR

in Bonn

A\ maximum smog alert
was enforced yester-

day in part of the fieavilv
industrialised Ruhr for
the first time in West Ger- i

man history, with all non-
j

P
or
Sen ^a ^ vehicles ordered

j

off the rodds. school 1
!

[

closed and industry told to i

cut. back, production.

“ 1385 is enina to be a war
of decision." she said. *

!

Her talks yesterday with
[

ivlt™
C
»° r°,

r
»wV .

ccn
,
fTcd on ire. aemanus uiai pay and pro-

1

tecent Fast-lVest developments ' ductivitv should be linked, and I

aRA.in particular tH- A m-'ric.m. settled pay ivift a deal worth I

stcrs

r

in &n
7,

na°
f Forcl?u Mmi-

J
between 5-6 per “cent, and 5-9 ’

In parallel talks yesterday. Sir
|

attached.

WEATHER
MEN >GOT
IT WRONG *

Daily Telegraph Renorter

Arctic \ir.ATH;;r.
brought J|;,;

Country almn-j (<» d
st.indshll its! i*i ii.i\ , f?o>.
ing silmol>. i.sulatum rr .

mole villages ami l.jrin.!
and leaving roads ihf.-re.i
with abandoned vehiek.-*.
hut it is nnkkelv to con-
tinue the London We.ulu-r
Centre said last night.

# , . ... -i A rather r-inlj.irri

I

r«.the ojI is not there to move, I man fnr th.» «i.:

“ Wif !?-
i
-
l, '0

f

tl bct
1

ause
.
of

-
,J|C

!
Thursday had kr,,’ n r! jirl-n--biackinc of coal and iron- that the south east jll(IL1

7

!
Io experience the ** <u>\r-rri|

.weather so far this winter.”
admitted they had got it wruns.

" We were right about there
being a lot ol snuw, it m-d
wasn t in the right ana. It i$
extremely difficult to get tin-
location of the snow right.” be
said, putting the blame on a
sudden change of winds.

Sport "hit

The freeze has decimated theSkC
r
d
ifc

s5Prt* wTin “ out **hi-
bulk of the Canon League foo*-
ua» programme, two rugiiv-
unmn internationals and all

Ireland.
1™'"6 in Britain a,Mj

The Pools Panel wall sit ted.iv

strings Zn±: ln
?
ul pl.fS FnglLsh

• •«'-

per cent, with no

Geoffrey Howe, foreign Secre-
tar. and FIcrr Genscher. his
West Gorman counterpart, nre-
pared their plans for visits to
tbe East Bloc.

* Now hope *

.
w'ft Bonn keen to develop

its fragile relations with East
Germany, there was particular
interest in Sir Geoffrey's pioneer-
ing trip to East Berlin, planned
For April.

Mrs Thatcher, outlining her
discussions with Dr Kohl to
journalists, singled out as a
principal theme Cast-West re-
lations “ in which 1 hcliere we
are on the verge of a great
step forward.”

Coal strike news—P2

CUNARD IN £36m
CONCOSDE DEAL

By Our Shipping
Correspondent

Cunard yesterday signed a
£36 million deal to buy scats
this year on Bights of British
Ainvars, making it the biggest
user of Concorde. It will use
them in package deals for pas-
sengers to fly to Dr from cruise
liners around the world.

One package includes Trans-
attantic bv the Q E 2. a Slav at [fur

in

back
than

Concorde fare. I Vaduz.

and eight out or 13 Scottish
'~

soccer matches bavin? sirrvivoj
1

UTth thc rugby internationals
«?L Paris, where France were
doe to piav Wales, and Dublin,
where England were tie
visitors, postponed, the sport-
ing highlight oF the weekend
appears to be the World Welter-
weight boxing chamoionshio
between Wales’s Colin Jones
and Don Cuny from America.
The fight will be shown live

on IT\- tonight at 3.45.

Weather roond-np—P17

ROYAL SKI TRrP
The Prince and Princess cf

Wales are to flv to Leichlcu-(- in »

1
a

-

sla£ at
I

lur 3 pr'vatc J*ki-ing hoii'l iv
I
fac ualdorf Astoria in New 'next week

hadivork and a flight
'

,

pa
„_-V

Because Ucat Grr-
,
normal one-way Concorde fare. Vaduz.

*

dollar and. only marcinallv
bigher against the mark and

Runcie, Archbishop of Canter-
bury^ . to kfld . . the • service
because she had. not liked his
sermon at the ;falklands service
in St Paul's.

'

rose dramatically ih free/in a
weather. An estimated 750.000-
veincies were affected
A " Stage Two " alert banning

ail private rush-hour traffic, wa

\
' ' Yesterday’s council' meeting against trie mark and

a ;jsas.i!K
National, led- the opposition to J:

r
®l
e

an immediate iricreaw in rates,
^uivalent to 1-07'

per cent, net
tax, which is

per cent
gross. This is likely to be added

inserted' to the argument Tor the
Some other societies were con- r™

^

TPrfUfl In tha aririirnanf Vni- *hn bj_ SOClCtieS • tO all 3CC0UQtS and

&

p.c or the 1975 value.

City report—P19

BENEFITS COST
£1,350 PER HEAD

By Our Political Staff

Social, security payments in
the United Kingdom qre now
running at the rate Qf nearly
£1,350 a year per head of the
working population while the
Government’s income tax re-

*

gjjtf L.

'M.

immediate increase during the *
ePd®j*orf

.- J1
? hour meeting, but four

™.vnng ri2 per cent. not. of

smaller --'societies joined, _tbej Continued on Back P, CoJ 5

Cost of living dips
By FRANCES WILLIAMS Economics CorreMpdrutent

THE annual rate of infla-. measures the general, jjevel -of .'reirite^reabout
1

?]
0™*

tioa dipped to 4-6 per -prices^ (MlM
cent, last month from 4-9- Aff. November (he,. .Treasury ..Ralph Howell. Conservative MP
per cent; m’November as prcairied that .inflation would for.North Norfolk, yesterday.
home Jnan nfpc rame bob around 4- ^5 P®r far - • —home loan rates c*me

. much of before falling to - •

, , 4/5 per cent, by the end of 4STEPTOF' DIFS
WJulc this .good news has. [be year. ": This forecast

" •

• been tempered by vesterdars assumed no further increase in By Oiir TV Correspondent
^.announcement that mortgage

. mortgage
-

rates. . -wiiff.-,* u‘

' mrirnh
W
mirii5tm

P
are‘“hopefal Ttic pound^'recent slide has Pjjg4. the cantankerous rag°

that the rise will as last time placed the .Government nt a *0o-b°ne . man in the BBC
.

'£ reverb shortly and are. -difammo over inflation yj\ amSy series - Steptoe

confident that the underlying. Raising interest -rales to help,
wistmfnrter

,n

tread of inflation remains well, protect sterling puts up ,U|e K2aJsr Hospitai, London,

under control.
" retail price index almost umne- wa®:*

The. retail price index, teD diarMy through the effect on' ^Obitnary—Pl,;

bv 8-1 per cent, in December mortgage rates. On the other

to 358-5- (Jan. 1974=100), tbe hand, a weaker pound raises

-,:6rst reduction .since July last the costs of imports which start
,

' »par .... to feed through: into shop prices
- ' _ . , "r'JijU.-i. «.*• whhiri a few months;

" **

Treafenry force '•

Ministers hope, however, that

The freering weather, -whifh 'fte
' increase in interest

,
rates,-

VTtas pushed up'-fruit and- vege- while enough to. stem sterling’s'

V table prices, .aud; 'higher .rail collapse and reinforce monetary.
'

. farbs. may- boost .the/ipflation rigour,. wnTl prove temporary,.,
rate thin tnnntti, althouffij-tnc- putting inflation back

, da "a

. imnact isho.bId bc-icusfaoned by
•

. .reductions in the Higtr tjtreer Mf Tom Employment

r
Io\an

Mnrk2
C
birt

,

tcr™

*P
Secretarj". said .I'esterday that

Common -AfaiAf1
however. - the-. fhe_GpTCrnme§t!had.' come dps*

he- swollen bv : to
-

its'ongmal raflation-.target o£

ff'ZrtS.? 4-5.i»er cent. by. Christmas. He

X^ift-if'Sed STdd'- added:.. “There is. no sign of.

Zl. 'ti . FM-teiS* inffei’ whidT natiozir^

.

•A report in one papesr headed i |h <
.
f
p]5h r

*n 11,6 eas^ern ' P art of
“VE Day Cold Shoulder far I The^ImaW tn, ,Runcie was described b\ i , ,

Krapp.ordered
Government sources as “ coni- 1 nnffr 7 slowdown at its

pletely over the top.** and i S“L
Sb

r-
r
_
3

-J?i
aot5

“J? a spokes
going back and raking over

! ?mSlov°/^ !lhn
SCn

-j
Slee^ which

““ °f
i

On the agreement in Geneva
!

to resume arms-contml talks I

Mrs Thatcher said: “We have'
a new -hope, a new basis for'
confidence."

‘SAVE WATER*
APPEAL

.
Fham»;s Water Authority

800, said major shut- 1 If ,

\

nigJit appealed Io bouse

an ri l
— expected. jooiilers to save water andanu

; Twenty - six workers were !

*'Brned that pressure reduc-

Tf -”i
,l?“,red m an explosion at a i i

,oa
5

a™ J«^Iv in South
ir there is , refiner?- ethylene plant near I

“°ndon because of fractures in
Cologne which rocked part of 1

i?'
0 raa j°r mains pipes

the city, shattering scores of |

“ampton.
windows and blanketina the aream a non-toxic .smoke cloud

tbiri

are. long, since .dead
buried."'
• A source said:

. ,a
to be. a religious aspe.ct to this
celebration, which undoubtedly
there will be, it is .inconceiv-

jMK. .Frpate of the . u, a 1JUU
Established Church of England 500ft high.
isn l going to be invqrved." I

Edward Carpenter. Dean
of Westminster, said yesterday
he

_L • Su**,

'

t'

Jt wa^ “ prette

,

certain tbe sendee wou 13 be at

!

the Abbey.
Dr Carpenter said the service

Continued on Baek P; Col 0

Other Obituaries—£>18

hauliers may
RAISE RAXES

By Onr Business Correspondent
Hauliers warned yesterdav

they will have to raise rates
after theTonrth increase in four
months in the price of diesel
fuel;

The Road Haulaec Association
said the latest increase of 5d a
gallon meant prices had ris«n
by almost 20p since the begin-
ning of September.

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 42-42

Classified Advertisements
- 01-583 3939

A spokesman said water. was
being lost . because burst pipes
ar

.
e P0* being repaired and

asked householders io rail in
a plumber as soon as possible.
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FORD PRICE RISE
By Our Motoring Staff

Prices of Ford cars are to
go Up by a/1 average of 3-9
per cent., from Feb. 1. the com-

.

pany. said yesterday. A Fiesta'

r?«j-
a
r r-

U
r°nn

facT'-Hses from
•

7°j®4 ' *«? £
A-
S" whn<* H Granada

10 £lS'lV
X S0L’S fr°m £14,IG4
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Today's Weather
Ckn-jim. S;tii.\tiux: Ridge will f

peisist over N. BriUnn.
i

Lo’.miv,
;MiDr.\MJs. 5JJ.t q |

{
s-lv* Engl -.mi, Walw.' ‘ >

neuwo: Isolated u-intrv 1

lowers. Wind K.C.. p-ht 0\

:

moderate. .Max. 5{Jf i2Ci.

E., NJL Emilin&, E. A.xcui, S. !

ftcun^AD: Scattered wintn i

So”" - "md ^ iighL ^
Ch'vkkl Is. S.W. England; Rain
or snow in places. Wind S. or

light or moderate, becom-
ing ficsh or strong. 59F i4Ci.

S J0"T»> Sva, Stuait or Doa-er:

,

jnd_N, foree -I or 5 becoming
l-j. Sea slight or moderates
becoming wn-ioth.

Eng. Ch. IE.*: E, 1-3 or 4. Slight.
St Gcmine's Cn.; S.E., ]-3 hecorr-

jng b-i- Smooth becoming
rough.

fniSR Sw: becoming j.
Smooth becoming moderate.

OffTLOOK: Cold, rain 'nr «nnw aL |

/S'iSsr’""
'™sI - frc“ine

-Weather Maps—P33 J

lYhen >ou open a PremierHigh InterestUank .Account vou ut
lasthavea current accountwhich pays high interest, Touwill
enjoy a full range ofbanlangMities induding:
* Personal cheque book

Standingorders and dired: tfebrfpnympn f?
VISAgold card

£75cheque guarantee facility

* Cash withdrawals ^vithout charge

There are no transactioncharges andyon’ngotaferhetterdeal
from this account thaafrom your ‘Hi^i Street'bank account.
RobertFleming it Co^ abng establishedmerchant bank,
accepts deposits as principal; Save& Prosper, one ofBritain's
leading unit trust groups, acts as agent RobertFleming
(Holdings) Limited is the majorshareholder inSav^ fiProspet
lofmd outmoreabout this unique Ipgh interestbankaccount
simplycomplete andFREEPOSTthis coupon.

PREISER HSGH INTERESTBANK ACCOUNT -

fjorltLerFeasey, Save&Prosper,FREEPOST
*"""
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|
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COAL BOARD
e

40pc OF JOB
COTS TARGET

By GRAHAM JOKES
fpHROUGH “ natural wastage ” and the

effects of the miners’ strike, the Coal

Board has achieved almost half the job cuts -

the N U M took to- the picket lines to protect •

10 months ago.

The Board says NUM membership has decreased,

by 8,000, representing 40 per cent. oF the 20,000

jobs it sought to shed under its economy plan last

March.

ACHIEVES
Immediate

peace talks

unlikely
the 5.387 cases already dealt
with by ths courts,. 4,282 have
resulted in convictions and
1,105 in acquittals. „ T„__
The most common charge has

been using threatening words Industrial Correspondent

and .behaviour, conrtrary to. Sec _ rpHE Goal Board was back-
ti0D 5 of the Public Order Act. X ^ jesterday -

from any prospect of imme-
diate peace talks on the

44-wcck miners' strike.

A total oF 5,861 have been
charged with this offence, while
another 1.644 have been
charged with obstructing police
m the execution of their duty.

Resumed negotiations

appear unlikely before the

end of month.

Assaulting police

Other charges include: caus-
ing criminal damage (958),
obstructing the highway (621),
assaulting the police (527),
assaults occasioning actual
bodily harm (382), theft (257),
unlawful assembly (509), caus-
ing a breach of the peace (191). _ .

riot (157). causing an affray miners abandoning the strike.

(21), conspiracy under the

3875 Conspiracy and Protection

Yesterday's return to work
(527L by 224 men. bringing the week's

total to 2,876, 511 more than
last week, encourages the board
to believe that there is no
slackening in the number of

Its estimate of the current
KUM membership is

137.800 compared - with
195,800 at the beginning of
the strike on March 12 last

year.

Another 224 men returned to

It means that some 74,700jam Vjuusuudcy anu n uiixuuu , . on . ’ _ ,

hitherto been considered a mili- of Property Act (275). Three ^ ^ lobe. at
e

tant heartland, coal was yester- men have been charged wig t0 “
, , . .

*

day brought to the surFace at murder, 18 with arson and a8 Tbe board was looking to the
•j

T

r with causing Previous bodilvthe areVrbiggest pit, Scafield. with causing grevious bodily decision of 49 striking miners

for the first time since last harm. returning to work at Sutton

February. The Board said 113
. of the cases dealt with so Manor colliery. St Helen's,

men were now working there
j,v the courts, 127 have Lancs, as the forerunner of

and hoped to be mining 200 resulted in prison sentences for more back-to-work moves by
tons of coal a day by the end up to jive years while another workers at individual pits.

work yesterday, bringing the
,

neN?. "5°^?
. „ ^ ^ j>ave been given suspended

j^r Michael Baton, Coal
total for this week to 2,876. At \2rksllire * sentences and 2o were sent to n oattj spokesman, said last
A Board spokesman said the Emley Moor, near Huddersfield, detention centres.

_ nldit : “If the NUM maintain
rcturn-to-work was a “rising 97 ?en u

r
?r
n%W*hL^^jS!-T' Most of tbe fines imposed by the position that they have

curve " and projections now are scnbng halt or the worK-iorce. t]je have ranged from taken since March 6 that no
th2t with 74,500 NUM mem- A total of 65o returned to between £25 to £150. In 358 pit can be dosed until it is

hers working, the majority of work in the four Yorkshire pit cases there were fines of be- totally exhausted, irrespective
miners turning their backs on. areas this week, the largest tween £25 and £49, in 419 cases oF the costs of production, there
the strike will be reached by figure for seven weeks when a fines of between £50 and £74. cannot be negotiations.”
the first week in March. bonus offer was then in opera- 527 between £75 and £99. and

tion. 475 between 300 and £149. Union under pressure
,
Th® NUM leadership insists porfy nine miners returned at

the Boards figures are wrong
gu^on' Manor Colliery St

j

a " d *ha* U?’
000 a *e ^ refuS' Helens, Lancashire, bringmg the NEW NCB PUBLIC * e and ** ""ion

3 number working in the Western wish to lav aside a further.

There are increasing signs

MR JOHN WAKEHAM, 32, which left him seriously
JJJL Government Chief Whip, injured. spoke of the
recalling bis experiences in bombers as “lunatic and
the Brighton hotel bombing mad.'*

ov«r a drink at the Welcome «
r mGstn .

t anow my .

Saflor public house in Mai- ^tf l0 ^ hitter — it would
don when he returned to his cvervthing." But Mr
Essex constituency yesterday. Wakeham, who laid be would
Mr Wakcham, >IP for be resuming his full-time

Colchester South and Mai- duties next month, confessed
don, whose wife Roberta died that the pain rn bis legs was
in last October’s explosion “ bloody awful ” at times.

Parking discs on

windscreens may

ice meters
By COUK DRYDEX Motoring Staff

THE INTRODUCTION of windscreen parking

*- discs is being considered, the Transport

Department said yesterday, after at first

denying a report that

‘KILLED

FAMILY’

Record return by men

in North East
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

AS the number of miners returning to work in

the North-East reached record levels yesterday,

Mr Arthur ScargiJJ, NUM president, made a

desperate attempt to maintain support for the

Strike.
Northumberland and

For the first few months
\

Durham.

. of the strike, the North East, f He said: “There's still a
Mr Arthur Scargul. union which comprises the NCB's! long way to go. hut this week’s

president, made a significant nnprarinnal arpa with returns continue to indicate

s^rsisireMK was-ssya s.m'hbslts
organisation. bedrocks of union militancy, here."

He said: “I will be able fo But since mid-November the Mr Scareill told miners in
-- jflwu: saiu picKeuug ana i,een iiai»exl to he a car give them an absolute cate- area has taken a leading role Peterlee this week: “IF the

policing was now down by two- *w drivers must gurical undertaking Jhat the »u the number of miners return- canteen cat walks in twice, the
colhery Uurds. tal SS'e?hSd75SHtoS di*iplm.^lf dn« pot m,I to wort: whi^by tat night Board regard It a. two more

licence: tax the vebsde and ®PP‘y to “ ,s situation ana it had reached 4.684—21 per cent men back to work.

iuuut,ui LUdi ,, 1 lia LUC lulcic?l TeDICIK recei> «iu puatuuw OL 1

shown in redundancy payments Grimetborpe coUiery near Don- 12 montfas-

earlier in the Strike. the roctsp afft*r nirlrolc nwd stars dire^OT of public relations, Sue- _earlier in the strike, the caster after pickets used stars The orosoects of anv deal“ natnral wastage " figure may
. of welded nails to impede them.

Nn^Sber ^ a^elr to bTtoSari reWorkiug
prove higher if a retura-to-work There were four arrests at Car- res^neu movemoer.

thel970 Plan for Coal into an
is agreed. * croft Colliery where 200 pickets Mr Woodhouse, the Board’s updated form and trving to

Kftn A clashed with police, and one deputy director of public re- avert anv strict definition of
5VU sacked arrest at Dinnmgton. lations since 1970, joined the future criteria for pit closures.

More than 500 men have been South Yorkshire poiice re- NCB in 1861 to launch Coal
sacked by the Board for crim- ported a total of 1,000 pickets -News, the industry s newspaper,

inal offences or acts of “ gross on duty yesterday, compared J™™1 puoksbed m 33 coal-

Industrial misconduct” during with an average for the week field editions.

The NUM has of 300 and as many as 7,000 atthe strike.

promised to take up the cases ^ height of the dispute. West
of many of them as part of a Yorkshire police said picketing

final settlement. was except at AHerton

gaar-Mjas
“ very quiet," with a correspond-

a^o^trators from Leeds,

ing reduction in policing. Nottinghamshire police re-

Next week West Yorkshire SiErii?
2

in
dTh

°nst”t

S? “rJJ
wi7I be “ self-suffident" in u.i.c vie
police officers for colliery duty *7 1° “jSj trie veihicJe has run into pro:

sub?ASP *e ^ feaf 53 lems in 1116 1516 of ^ei

In the “barometer"
areas, attendances have risen
by almost a third in the last

CS VEHICLE

HITS PROBLEM
ON ISLAND

The NUM is under pressure
from potential break-awav
moves, which have spread
bevond Nottinghamshire into

South Derbyshire. Leicester-
shire, Warwickshire, and the
white-collar section of the
miners. It hopes -to resolve
these problems by Jan.- 50.

it could be changing

the parking meter

system, and making

j

traffic wardens
redundant.

But it stressed that there

was no definite plan to

replace parking meters
with the disc system used

in some French and Spanish

towns, often in conjunction

with meters.

Mr Ridley. Transport Secre-

tary. is known to be “ anti-

meter

"

but may well have

difficulty in settmS rid oF the

entrenched system, which is

,

20 years old. „
I The Royal Automobile Club

produces figures showing that

> few local authorities make a

(profit on their meter schemes,

that requires traffic wardens.

£10 a day

The Department said last

oight that any changes would
he up to local authorities. It

has been suaccsted that a

London parking disc could cost

£10 a day.

The City or Oxford operated

a parking "disc system for about

10 years up till 1980. “It was
stopped because it was creating

an awful lot of hassle and the

police sot fed up with having
to enforce it," a spokesman
said.

month.
On Dec 17, there were 2.414

miners working in Scotland. The
Over 7£00 on

have third party cover.

The Manx government did
not follow the Westminster

tal<en decKI0ns 111

was never intended to do so. of’ the workforce. Northumberland miners sec-

which have . Addressing a meeting of 1,500 rotary Mr Sam Scott told a

line with miners m

By JOHN WEEKS
Crime Staff

\ SALESMAN sufferingA from a debilitating

disease of the spine, killed

his wife aind two sods and
then committed suicide,

police believe.
The bodies of Mr -William

Stacey. 37. his wife, Rosemary.
31. and sons Daniel, eight and
Lee. five, were found in their

home in Chestnut Drive. Bexlev-
heath. Kent, late on Thursday.
Ail had died from stab wounds.
Mr Stacey, who sold double-

glazing. was found in a down-
stairs room and his wife and
sons were found in their night
clothes in two upstairs bed-

rooms. A post mortem examin-

ation was made yesterday.

Neighbours said that Mr
Stacey bad recently been told

that he suffered from
spondylitis.

MINER TRAPPED
A miner's foot was severed

as he was trapped for two
hours by a coal-cutting machine
while carrying out maintenance
work at Donistliorpe CoIHery,
Derbvshire. yesterday. Stephen
Bullock. 29. of Church Street,

Colon-in-tho-Elms. Derbyshire.

Dimblehy deal settles
i

newspapers dispute
By OUR INDUSTRIAL STAFF

A LENGTHY dispute between the National

Graphical Association and the newspaper group

belonging to the broadcaster Mr David Dimbleby has

ended. •

Mr Dimbleby said yester-

Ashington. Mr rally yesterday “There are 7.000
;

day: “Were off the NGA
plea for

.
no jobs to lose in this area—2.000

|
black list

fromSS4BHS5S criminal charges **——*•- gVSW.- JJ-—also for the North East (3,121 ^ allv assisted vehicles. This He promised that working u®l0n- e ld h 6 J 51

to 4.684) and South Yorkshire By Our Legal Correspondent means the C5 can be driven on miners, who have attended -His message was that miners one p-u
*- a ThTAT «F 7 414 nonnlo the mainland by anyone aged dwnng the national.' dispute, who went back to work, and “ After the hardships we haveA hav^LJ rlSEJS wHH ™ over without licence, tax not be disciplined under- any moves, to split from the endured we cannot be seen to

nave been charged with
or 1^^^ . Maox highway *«. NUMSs new rule 51 if national union, would endanger be going back for nothing—we

criminal offences arising boar(1^ yesterday: “The C5 ^e
j
r action is sanctioned by the future of the industry and have got to ensure we win this

out of the miner's strike does not meet our construction. their area aad branch. lengthen the dispute. fight fo rthe future."
during the 10 months since and use requirements. Certain g;

—

the dispute began. adjustments would have to be . Tide turned

(1,783 to 2,286).

Staying loyal

Only four areas—Doncaster,
^Barnsley, Kent, and South
tVales—continue to show reso-
lute loyalty to the NUM
leadership.
In Scotland, which

Latest figures collected by
had toe Home Office show that of 0,1 roads,

adjustments would have to be
irrc-rtr

made before it could be driven ^GOVERNMENT VIEW
Inqnijy .

‘ unnecessary 9

,U
af !

printing works was closed, and
b

‘..

a°5hi^/ I
the 25 printers made redundant.

The N G A “ blacked " the
newspaper group and Mr Dim-
biebv was forced to transfer

printinc to TBF (Printers) in

Nottingham, which docs not
recognise the N G A for bar-

gaining purposes.

In August 7983. 23 N G A
members working for Dimbleby
Printers, which printed the

Richmond and Twickenham
Times group of newspapers,
went on strike over the planned
redundancy of two printers
there.

In October of that year, the

The fall in suuport for the Ellington! who led a return to

strike in the North East has work there said: “The. tide

Our Political Stmt writes: Keen all tiie more remarkable has changed and the maiontv

Back-to-work statistics EXPO*T charges sS55«iWS3.^s -™ v'Mt t0 set back t0

MAN !BAILED-
Normal Some

Men
wirkliq

Pfrt
on 'Mm Tote]

_ working coal so coal •trike returning working
Scotland 1 .

4 6 .
3- 23 3,401

North East — 5 30 2 36 4,684
North Yorks 2 30 38 3,098
Doncaster — 30 5 255
Barnsley —

. 36 —
.

4- 569
South. Yorks — I 34 _ 31 2,286
North Derbys — 8 1 — 48 5,909
Notts 25 2 26,660
S. Midlauds 11 i — __ 9,325
Western 30 7 — 54 13,432
South Wales — — 9* 19 309*
Kent —

.

— 3 —

-

3 127

Wort-
forca

12.000
22,000

tion over 'the inquiry into polio at work.

ing of the miners’ strike set up In the middle of August 23 4rri t,t TTt
. .. . _ a

tbs week by the European Par- miners returned to work, but AID rLJiDGED IOA company director charged liameht, by saying that there this move failed to tempt anv
*k_'connection with the theft was “no- question of our co- more miners back to work. until

21.370 and illegal, export to Argentina operating"' mid-November when the tide

12;200 SC Lt^ Pi&!
tcSS^®kS,S “d of that month

12,400
Warwick^LTe,^was

^ BiHericay, in a commons writ- o,055^mmers in Northumberland status in
.
the Government's^ * .... . review of regional aid

are to continue to receive
per cent, derelict land e'ear-

72,250
39.500 Farmhouse, Weston. Hertford- gated under machinery set up

SIN AREAS
By Onr Political Staff

Six areas which lost assisted

2.114 shire, bad to provide two sure- for the purpose
•South Wales figures distorted .by bad weather yesterday, ties of £10,000 'each. He was

Peter Galvin, 45, of Oakley’s courts- and complaints invest i- In the first three weeks of the ^nce grants, Mr Neil Macfarlanc,

machinery set up New Year this figure has con- Environment Lnaer-Secre-tary,

with a number 'of pit buses unable to
1

run.'A total of 235 men also ordered -to report daily to
were working in South Wales earlier this week. — '

THE
TIMELY WILL

At this time in the year you may well be
reconsidering the right ordering of your
affairs. Please take into account the way in
which even a modest legacy can help work
of enduring value for a need that is sadly
likely to grow: the need of old people.

As families diminish in size, more of our old
people are left in acute loneliness. As
inflation continues, their life becomes more
difficult. And as the world becomes more
preoccupied with materialism, the caring
given to old people (especially hungry
people overseas) is steadily eroded.

This is why Help the Aged needs funds for
Day Centres, for minibuses to help the
housebound, for Day Care Medical
Treatment Centres and for feeding schemes
overseas. We have two helpful booklets:
1. “ Making Your Will ” of assistance before
consulting your solicitor, and 2. “ How to

Reduce Capital Transfer Tax with a
Charitable Legacy.”

Readers are welcome to copies on writing to:

The Hon. Treasurer, The Rt. Hon. Lord
Maybray-King, Hein the Aged. Protect

50154B, FREEPOST London EC1B 1BD.
(No stamp needed)

HelptheAged

police, live at home, surrender
his two. passports and -stay

away from witnesses.

tinued to increase with the aDnpunccd yesterday,

result that four of the North Th<? .
grants will go to the

.

East’s 36 pits are now produc- Goole in Humberside, Truro and'
Of the four Herrington Col-

St
.
Austell in Cornwall, North-

ing coaL wlcb ,n Cheshire, the western

_ _
part of Copeland district in

Ier
7.* ?car .

Sunderland, is of Cumbria, and Lancaster and
particular interest because it Morccambe district in Lanca-

Redundancy cash

WARRANTS IN

VAT INQUIRY
• Custom officere whose was °ne of the five rollieries on Shirt'

investigations into a £4 million Zl® „ ^ B s hit-list for

.VAT sold smuggling swindle cosure
' » TT/-,^

. resulted in jail^ sentences for There is now 47 per cent of EX-MENTAL HOME
HEAD JAILED

VISCOUNT COKE
SEEKS DIVORCE .. .

. u veight men in December have the workforce back at the
Viscount Coke, 48, owner of applied for arrest warrants for colliery and with the figure

the 25.000-acre Holkham Estate, five more men. expected to top 50 per cent
pear Sandringham, in Nmfolk, ^ warrants were issued

™k tbe £oaI Board ^ head of a home
is seeking to end his 22-year ^j£Sd^^Uxbridge mall the sbnke at the for mentally disturbed adults
raa™*e

-
.. .

SrTbSZr.Sl""^1 ™ j.M.d for three monte «
He is petitioning for divorce can, Robbie Margolics, and three Xt

P 11 m Ovtord Crown Court yesterday

on grounds of “unreasonable Austrians, Heinz Bozcdcr. Rene NorpunJhertand is expected to a
[
le*' ann«:ting assaulting one

behaviour." But his wife Kriner and Victor Jockl of ^S* 11 production later this of the men in his care.

Valeria is defending the action, smuggling gold Krugerrands raooth. Michael Cooksey. 46, of
to be heard in Norwich on Feb. into Britain. Hcrve' Kcrion, The Coal Board's regional Alexandra Close, Ilia gan. Com-

The Queen and Queen from Switzerland, is alleged to director. Mr. David Archibald, wall, was in charge of S towford

cr n i?
r arc frw5nent 'dsitors at have taken part in a conspiracy repeated his claim yesterday House, near Abingdon. Oxford-

Holkham. to smnggle. that the strike was crumbling shire, from its -opening in 1976
until he was suspended in 1982
following police inquiries.

Lorries move coal from strike pits

to power stations

The 25 printers were not
entitled to statutory redundancy
payments because they were io

dispute at the lime of closure,

but Mr Dimbleby has now
agreed to make them ex gratia
payments “along the lines of
the state redundancy scheme."
This gives oue week's pay for

every year of service, up to 20
years,

The entitlement is l'j weeks
for each year worked between
the ages of 41 and retirement,
and half a week for years
worked between the ages of 18

and 22. There is a maximum
under the state scheme of
£4,550.

The dispute also took Mr
Dimbleby into conflict with ' the
National Union oF Journalists,
because TBF is in the same
group as T. Bailey Forman,
publisher of tbe Nottingham
Evening Post which dismissed
its NUJ members during a
strike in 1978.

The NUJ patched up its

differences with Mr Dimbleby
at tbe end of last year, agree-
ing to end its long-running
strike at the Richmond and
Twickenham Times.

In return Mr Dimbleby prom-
ised to move his printing away
from TBF when the current

.'contract ends in November.

BABY HAS
AIDS

SYMPTOMS
C .

By Our Medical Consultant

A FIVE -.MONTH - OLD

.

American baby boy
who may have been in-

fected before birth has
developed symptoms of
AIDS, according to an.

article in the Lancet.
The child's father, a haemo-

philiac who received a trans-
fusion of infected blood and
later transmitted the infection
to his wife during pregnancy,
may be the source of the
infection.

Although both .husband and
w'ife developed symntoms of
AIDS before the birth, their
cases were not diagnosed as
AIDS until after the disease
was diagnosed in the baby. AH
three are now having treatment.

Following reports of this
case toe Haemophiliac Society
in Britain has issned guidelines
advising haemophiliacs who
received injections of Factor
VIII blood concentrate gathered
from grout) s of donors, to wear
sheaths during sexual inter-
course. - .

Research discovery

A research team at the French
Pasteur Institute has identified
the genetic structure of the
AIDs virus, opening the way for
posible preparation of a vaccine
against the killer disease, the
head of the team announced
yesterday,.

P.r Simon Wain-Hobsnn, a
British researcher at the. insti-
tute. said the discovery
represented an essential step in
the fight against AIDS (acquired
immune deficiency syndrome).
But he cautioned that finding
a vaccine could prove very diffi-
cult.—Reuter.

By Onr Business
. Correspondent

QOAL is . being moved
from strikebound pits

in an effort to increase
deliveries to power plants
to help main stocks tq
meet record demand duri
ing the cold spell.

I orries are bein* used to take
coal from North East pits and
other part* of- the country -as
picketin'; dwindles.

But the Central Electricity
Generating Board denied yester-
day it was struggling to meet
demand for power.
The Board siid it had demon-

strated its ability to overcome
problems presented by the ccal
strike bv meet; n a arid sucply-
ing without difficulty record
demand for power four times
in the last nine days.

Maximum capacity

The latest, record, set earlier
this week, involved providing
46.125 megawatts of power, just

5.000 megawatts short of the
maximum capacity oF the sys-

tem in England and Wales.

hTe Board said it confidently
stood by its advice to Mr
Walker, Energy Secretary', that
there will be no power cuts
this year due to fuel shortages.

It added; “To underline
this, the extra electricity

demand due to the bad weather
was almost entirely met by

outout from the oil-fired and
nuclear power stations.

“The coal burned was only
slightly above that in normal
winter weather. Tbe amount of

coal burned at the Yorkshire
stations was actually less than
forecast,"

Important link

The board is currently receiv-
ing around 800,000 tonnes of
coal a week frem dee.i-mined
pits and opencast silcs where
Transport aod General Workers
have net blocked shipments.
The. total is around 40 per cent,

of its normal deliveries.

The industry is relying
heavily on the coal-fired plant
in the Trent Valley to supple-
ment the output from oil and
nuclear plant, where operaiing
temperatures have been tem-
porarily raised to increase
production.

It is only using the major
plants in Yorkshire and other
parts of the country to ntect
peak demand because of the
refusal of workers to handle
new deliveries. But workers_at
Didot, the big station which
is an important link in the

South-West snpoly chain, have

finally ended tiieir cpnc-zilicn

land are moving co?l delivered

by road instead of rail.

The Board has been adopting
a “softly, softly" approach to
avoid troubles in the Yorkshire
plants but has successfully
moved coal by sea from Cum-
bria to the South Coast.

Coal stocks have started to
fall, although they are still

estimated to be around lS’s
million tonnes compared to the
15 million tonnes before the
cold speli started when the
Board announced plans to
increase cool usage and reduce
expensive oil consumption.

The Board has been hoping
that coal deliveries would nave
risen faster as more miners
have returned to work. But the
refusal of pit deputies to cross
picket lines to help production
to start has frustrated both the
Coal Board and Generating
Board.

Senior Generating Board ex-

ecutives are dismayed at the
deterioration in relations be-
tween the co3l industry's top

management and the deputies.

The Board ha's been forced
to postpone maintenance work
at

.
some key power plants to

ensure they can maintain pro-

duction at full capacity hut
strongly denies suggestions that
il is starting to run risks with
any uf its nuclear or conven-
tional stations.

PRICERECORD EXPLODES
FORTOYSATPHILLIPS

£7^00,awuUrtttrlfarKtdtfhysaUim wspaiferOiisrm IfadHtTSeArBIlerBgnbtmmjk
by Britainf ina Phillipsf*Uqlud seUitrs Husmxk.

Prices for toys are galloping fo new levels in Phillips sales and
weare currently acoepHng.Soldiers, Toys,Dollsand Collectors
items for inclusion in auctions during the spring and summec
should you wish to sell these or other items please contact

Andrew Hilton at the address below.

Phillips Collectors Centra? Blenheim StNew Bond St LondonWrYOASTdOI^20/W»
• LONDON • PARIS NEW YORK • GENEVA - BRUSSELS

'

FilUtn id/mvins Ikwurficul ike U-.-lrd kmgtlm,
MmbtrsoftheSocuto of Fir.tAHn'UitlLmrrrs.
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tOJNE ‘SOLDIER’

SUSPECT IN

PAYROLL RAID
^J!L KR,yyETB <&**** in Edinburgh

'

J)ETECTTVES investigating ’

the payroll

mai

®

urder
.

°f Uvo soldiers and a retired

riicH ?
u
,

tside Edinburgh on Thursday
disclosed last night that a man dressed in

.
a™y uniform was seen running away
rn the direction of the dead men's blood-

spattered Land-Rover.

of Pvp!i
Ce ar

,!i

I10'V attemPting to trace the movements

when* th
SOdier from nearfay Glencorse barracks," nere the men were heading with

dug vigilante
|

shoots 2 muggers

in Chicago

77/p 0?i7v Tcltftraph, Snltirifnif. January 19. F9*5 $

payroll when their vehicle
was hijacked.

a £19,000 bank

The killer farced his victims

,

Mr i.T„„u «.r l

to dr,\e UP *a isolated snou-i™ Hu®h Watson, assistant TOver
.
ed

.
t^ck to the Glencorse

:

cn'et constable of the * f1

es?rvo,r' rilDt t&eni. threw out

.

Lothian and Borders police F^
ei
j and drove the

;

*aid the *
soldier ’’ wa^th-fr ^d-I

J°';
er back down the .

best lead.
Was thc11 ,rack abandoning it.

Two witni.ec' „
Post ‘ n™nem examinations

woman h|B S5i
c

“c'^ ri,ejn * £"c
- Performed on .the -three •

th* alarm wh-» {.

V
‘P° ra '-sid PvI1 yesterday out no informs--'

abandon?! H, ip
h? found tiie .

ton » being released about the .
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or have the police disclosed
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- fh£. exact nature of the wounds
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was described as about ?“j!cld- »r said wherher rhev

1 H— - -- duni,r believe th ambush was the work
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By i.-f.v ball in !Seic York

JN an incident similar to New York’s
” subway vigilante r

’ shooting, an elderly-
man in Chicago drew a gun and shot at two
youths who were try-j

5 IN COURT
ON BOMB
CHARGE i

mg to rob him on a
residential street

One of the would-be
muggers was critically

wounded, and doctors said

yesterday be was not
expected to live.

Police are still looking for
the elderly man and the
second youth, both of whom
Red after the shooting.

DR MARIE O'SHEA. 65.
and lour men made

their first joint court ap-
pearance yesterday on a
bomb plot chaise.
.There was liyhl security a! (

Liverpool magistrates court i'<

of medium build „r
p “ amuusb was rhe w

d dark ha/red under the re-’u-
°r

.
m°re than one attacker.

“"I Ta "l O'Shanter he was .
Navy divers searchina a frofrozen

tfi a:
' ,uru 3S

‘and
°-f mcdium

Ijtion

.
He wasTn’Vre “n olive

r
!
vcr running into a reservoir!

i”,. den»nis. Army jersev and F,0y t0 the spot where the
boots. - bodies were dumped in deep
When first seen about ini'!

had found nothing as,
a.m. the mrsten* ,

5 d?rkness fell over the hills last I

- figure was night A hole had been spottedwalking dowb' a narrow track £.**£ ~ “u,c «*" spnrten

Mill [ tm ,n fbe ice and it was thought

Mrs Elena Constantinou. 26, attending the
funeral in Wood Green yesterday of her husband.
Mr Aristas Constantinou. 40, a millionaire fashion
designer who was shot dead by gunmen- at their
Hampstead home on. New Y ear's Day. The couple
were attacked on their return from a party, and
while Mrs Constantinou was locked in the bath-
room her husband's killers shat him seven times

and escaped with £50.000.

man dropped the two bags
dn*w_ a handgun and be^an
shooting.

.
One .vouth fell with a bullet

in the head. As his companion
Alt! the gunman picked up his
groceries and hurried away.

Video confession
"

Il's a high-crime area,’* said
Detective Philip Ducar. " Bo-

wel] of Lhe rourt. The four m>-r.
stood in the doik behind h.-r. !

O'Shea is jninfh charged wiili l

Patrick Br\zil. 54. of
Avenue. Dublin. W ilium*
Gri.uea, -13. of Chern field Rujti. I

Dublin, Peter Jordan, 60. of St 1

Peter s P.se. Headlev Walk.

!

Bristol, and Peter Lvvch, -15. of:
Runcorn Road. BaLai! Heath.'
Brrmm^hjm. uf conspiring to

jcause an evploskm in the!

had been
towards the main \ too “"Ia ‘“T.

rce ana « was
south nf Edinburgh and awav JSnH 3

'u
Capon h

Horn the abandoned I and-Rover
droppcd thr°uffh.

He did not appear to be armed *
Throughout yesterday fiO de-

or carrying anything bulkv
tec.S.ves and uniformed police

‘ backed up by militerv poice,
Bodies thrown out helped the murder hunt. At the

The thrr'p u narfradat. records were cs?m-
killeif had nirfciri ?l

ho wcr£ ,npd ' weapons and uniforms
for the FS,™Lthe

.
P
r
aVr

-

011 accnu " ted {°~- 1*«« «P to lalt

Trainin’ bnrraS?? ^ y?^ri3V ticre was no indica

a™ frnm fk
LnL m
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S tion that an>‘ of fhc *00 or s.,

I othian tomi nr Pe Jlh -L
in
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he ' oun2 soldiers based at den-

”;s^ f« •!*« With.

rI^Lu Were
-., ¥®l°r David At a Press- conference. Del.

Cunninghani. oG. from Elgin, a Chief Supt Erian Cunningham,
administrator at the head of : I.othian and Borders

.Terence CID, said the suspect “mav
!;
osker

- .
j3 - fror” Bradford, of be a-soldier or an individual

!?* R 'J
-'.dl Armv Pay Corps, and dressed as a soldier. It is v

r

crv

rli- v® ,

Tnqnison. 25. from easy to acquire this D-ppe of

c Tt - u° £ King’s Own uniform m a large number of
Scottish Borderers.

. shops in Edinburgh.”

Defence expert was
cdesperate ? for money

«»><-’ the voung punks rob i
United kingdom of a nature

|

A

Second man admits

Peak District killings
\ SECOND-man changed his plea to guilty yesterday

-£"* in the Manchester Crown Court trial in which a
gang is alleged to have murdered -

two teenagers at

; i Gojl Valley, a Peak Dis

GIRLS MUST
RETURN TO
AUSTRALIA

By COLIN RANDALL
FOPiMER Defence Ministry weapons expert told

a jury yesterday of the *' desperate ” money
troubles which. led him to approach the Observer

newspaper seeking employment as a defence

consultant. .

Raymond Williams, 53. said that although his

annual Civil. Service report had described his per-
‘ excellent,

\ MOTHER who came to
England on holiday from

A u s tratia . with
: li er two

young daughters and then
decicied not to return to.

lier husband,, yesterday lost

a legal battle to keep tne'

girls in Britain.

Lord Justice Neill and Lord
Justice Oliver ruled • in the
Appeal, . Court that the -girls,

aged" seven and two, must be i

returned to Australia next week 1

for the courts there, to decide
who should have custody of
them.

The mother Was given until

next Wednesday to deckle
whether to

-

take: them back
herself or let their paternal
grandparents arrange their
return. • •

The girls' parents, both ..in

Iheir «30s, were bom in England.
They emigrated' in 1974 and
married in Sydney. Their mar-
riage ran: into • trouble after

the husband lost his job and
then spent most of his time

building up a business of hi$

own, said Lord Justice NeilL

*Took stock’
..

Last August the mother came
to England with the girls for

a holiday, intending to. return-

to Australia. .-

“Back in England she had
thru to takeistock of her life

and shd dedded- ta-make- her
1 liiuruJn this country,” said the
judge.

tin Nov. 29, Mr Justice

Hollis granted an application by
the girls’ father, and ordered
that they should be. returned to
Australia within 21 days. An
Australian court had- already
ordered

1

that they should be
returned. •••

trlct beauty spot.

. 0n;'the
; fourth day of the

trial Michael Bailey, 20, ad-
mitted murdering Mitchell
Elgar, .17, a student and
Martin -Pollitt, 19. a labourer
on successive days in October.
1983.
He also pleaded guilty to con-

'spiring to murder a third man.
Bailey, -unemployed, oF

Wirral Crescent, Cheadle Heath.
Stockport, will be sentenced
at the end, of the trial of the
two remaining defendants,
ALichael Howe, 20. a salesman
of Stockport Road, Cheadle
Heath, and John Bannister, 21,
a labourer, of no fixed address,
who deny the charges.

;

Bailey's counsel, Mrs Helen
Grindrod. Q. C, told the court he
was anxious not to be held in
the same jail as Peter Murray.
36.- the . Scotsman who. it has
been alleged ordered the kill-

formaiice ias

outstanding,” he expected
to be suspended by -the eiid

of 1983 because of bis

debts.

Williams, of Kingsmcad West.
Bath, was giving evidence on
the third day. of his trial at

Bristol Crown Court, wh|re he
denies corruptly accepting
£1.500. from. the Observer in

November 1963 in return for
confidential documents, and oral
Information.

He claims.his purpose in pass-
ing documents to the ' newspaper-
was to establish his background,
experience arid writing ability.

When information supplied By
him formed the basis of part of
a foarrpage - article . on - alleged
M“o D : waste; hi? resigned" his
post and -seriously- -considered
suicide.

Williams, who--was a senior
executive officer with the
Directorate of Weapons. Re-
sources and Programmes (Nav al

Branch! at -Bath, said that by
February. ]985 his debts totalled
£40.000, although £25,000 of this
represented his mortgage.

elderly people. a lot of the
Older people arm themselves."

the local police precinct
headquarters, a woman ser-
geant said: “People defend
themselves. God bless ’em."

In New York, meanwhile,
excerpts have been leaked to
lhe Pres? from the videotaped
Vjiifession made bv Bernhard
Goetz, oi, who shot four black
teen-aged musgers in a subway
carnage.

“
I wish I could have moused

their eyes out — I wish 1 could
have done more.” Goetz, re-
portedly ?aid in the confession.
He gave up after surrending to
police in New Hampshire. “I
would have kept shoutim: had 1 1

not run out of bullets.'*

likelv to endanaer life or cause I

serious mjurv to oropertv.
Brazil. Grimes ‘and Jordan

were detained under ihe Pre
venlion of Terrorism Act on
Christmas Eve. Lrnch was d-
tamed under the Act oa New
J

*?ar s Eve. and O'Shea on Jan.
J.

Nd application? for bail were
made, and reporting restriction- I

were not lifted. AH five u.-re

'

remanded in custod> for a week !

?v the Stipendiary, Mr Norman
Wootton.

STONE-AGE FIND
Remains of a stone-ape vil-

laec have been found near the
‘-audi Arabian Red Sea port of
Jidda.—A P.

Holidayhas
its limits

No, it’s not ourrange ofdestinations,we've
over 200 in ourbrochures.

Could itbe ourprices?Don'tyou believe it,

they’re such good value some *

customers can afford „

whole months abroad.
* * '

*

Is it our service
then? Quite the opposite.

In fact, we send
customers free

brochures, run a club,
include rail fares to points
of departure and rarely
receive complaints.

What then, is our biggest t-*
drawback? Easy, you can't *

book a Saga holiday until <ZoA
you're 60.

Good news ifyou've reached the age ofthe
worldly wise,because you can enjoy a Saqa
holiday with convivial company.

Tbugh luck though, for the 18-30 crowd, still it
gives them all something to look forward to.
And ifyou are over 60~and want somethingto

look forward to - send for your brochures today.
*Your partner can be 50-59 years.

fm mb ... . _

Forvsurbrochmes.please complete then post to Saqa
P-O. Box 60, FoDxstone. Kent or telephone

(vjoo) ouOaO. Our telephone lines stay open until 7pm .
v. eekdaTC, and 1pm Saturdays. In Scotland mail lo 4&Bucha2UR ’ I
Street, Glasgow G1 3BE or telephone (041)221 S92L 5
UX.O OVERSEAS CRUISED *

I?!

O
~T'

I

Kamc.

Address.

Prr.Code.

Tel.Vo.. S^GA!I
— ^ \ «

V pte >1 Arr.vKv. rot. ;.n OVER 60 AND GOING PLACES I

‘LITTLE,BLACK
BOX’ MOTHER
HAS TWINS

Correspondent

The first woman to be treated

successfully with “ a little black
box” fc>. overcome infertility

has given birth to twins after

more treatment.

Mrs Rosemaiy Wood,- 25,. ‘of

BordoD, Hants.' was told she
would never have children but
alter treatment using - a box
strapped to her arm. she gave
binn to a boy two years ago.

Alter further. Lreatinent she has
given birth to. the first twins to

be bom -as .a -result of the

method..'known.as the Pulsatile

Infusion 'System*
She was treated .by Professor

Howard Jacobs at‘ the ’Middlesex.

Hospital who has overborne’ due

kind of infcrtrUty for. about 100^

women using this method. The
box, about the size of a-dgar-
cttc. -packet, injects a measured
dose of a hormone .‘into, the

body -every 90: minutes;

mgs of the two teenagers who
were both beaten, kicked and
strangled' before being buried
in shallow graves near Buxton.
Murray.-, of Stockport’ Road,

Cheadle Heath, is claimed by
the others to. have -frightened
them into the - crimes.

•He changed his plea on
Thursday- to .guilty of the two
murders arid co’nspirary to
murder Mr John '-Redfern, 22,
and was also remanded for
sentence.

Earlier, fn tSe
:

-.hearing Sgt
Michael Hurt said Bannister,
had told bun how Mitchell
Elgar was repeatedly beaten,
forced to take part-fn sex acts
and. finally punched and kicked
to death after begging for his
me. .. .. ...

.
Bannister: allegedly toll

police after his arrest : “ We
all macTe a decision to Jdll him.
I went along, with, the' decision
becMse if - 1 didn’t

. I thought
it would happen to me."
The trial was. adjourned until

Mondaj'. •; . .; .

*LIKELY LADS’

ACTOR BANNED
FROM DRIYmG:
Rodney Bewes^ lie actor arid

•••- :star-- of; - •ST&e-? Kkelv : JLads&
; felerisjon series. . -wits ffircie

_ _ _ l4.
'

. > j; timeis over.the drink-drive UmlU
By Our Health Services when police stopped him in the-

COrreSPORdent-- -‘"Hfctf 7
p-nii. fer nnt uiaanna n

'

Wedding reception:

But as. they year progressed,
his situation became worse. In
October his superiors at the
M o D received, a complaint from
a publican about non-payment
of- his weddihu reception bill

from earlier in" the year.

“I believe it is° almost a
standing rule that you cannot
continue working while you have
complaints of debts outstanding
against -you.’'- Williams said. He
understood.. Civil Service rules,

provided for suspension pending
payment- of tte debL •

-During, the .year.’ he had
apprpached' various, organis-
ations,

,
including- newspapers,

seeking alternative work which
he' hoped would be higher paid
and-easc his financial problems;.
He even attended- a course on.
Ldoorfo.-doer -double ' glazing-
selling.-

On the,day-' he was suspended
1 from Tils ’job, a, few days, after
r
the .first Obsfrver articles
appeared, a letter.arrived from
the building 'society saying it

intended .to foreclose, oh hjs
mortgage, -

- Triomiig matters

Williams . insisted that the
documents he knowingly passed
to the paper broadly ' concerned
training, matters. -AH were -un-
classified . arid -the. majority of

their contents would be avail-

able; with effort from published
sources.-
He said he would- never have

given classified information to
tire. Observer and that, -he

would have withheld confiden-
tial letters had he noticed them
among the 'papers -be was
banding over.'

The trial was. adjourned until

Monday.

!-Wcst” Efid- Tor not wearing a
seat-belt,- Marlborough Street
magistrates were told yestcr-

(.day.-,-.- •
.
[-• -

Re .
was fined. £300 anid.

banned .Tor ihrec years after’
magistrates were told it was
his second drink-drive offence.
-Bewes, 46, '-of Albertstone

Road, Putney, admitted- driving
in Baker .Strcet -oh. Dec. 20
with excess' aJcohol. In :

197*7

he was fined
,
£30. sod banned

.for a year. "For failing to give
a specimen for alcohol .tests.'

- TRAIN DEATH
,

A .
pensioner was kilted, when'

he
: was .struck by a train after'

wandering oa to radway lines

near Stevenage' station early
yesterday. The body of Mr Alan
Lowesby, 69,'of Wisden Road,
Stevenage, Was . found beside

2 :

TTCHTSECURITY

FOR ESCAPE

CHARGE MEN
'TbcirevwBs'’ -tight- security af]

LaiphTth;;.'. Magistrates Court
ye&tenlatv. when, two men
appeared,- accused of escaping
from- Hatrow police station on
Oct.. 3 iast . yBar. ..

Cnrisfoplier ‘ Hague, 35,' of
Coldharbour' ' Lane. - Hayes,
Mkfe*x' •! and- -Marek ' Stefan
RgrayndcL 24. of Chiltera View
Road, -. Uxbridge, ' Middx., face
charges, alleging, that, while in

.custody •
, at .

Harrow • police
station .on charges of robbery,
possessing- firearms with intent
to .endanger. life and causing
grievous bodilv'harm, they
escaped by strijong and over-
powering a - ponce officer.

They made hd application for
bail and. .were".remanded in,
police_cust«lx:untiLJan...22._/_

Dunbar& Company Ltd
isthe banking services arm
ofAllied Hambro. It provides

specialist banking and invest-

ment services for private as

well as institutional customers.

And now it’s offering a

specialised account which gives

alevel ofpersonal service

unavailable from most high
street banks.

It’s called the Dunbar Master Account

It isn’t just a current account, even
though you get a cheque book, guarantee

card and a full range of banking services.

It isn’t just a gold card account, even
though you get a Dunbar VISA card and,
subject to normal banking considerations,

animmediate overdraft facility.

It isn’t just a high interest account, even
though you earn high interest on credit

balances.

Itisn’t even a combination ofthe three,

because that wouldn’t describe halfofit.

TheDunbarMasterAccount is forthose

people whose financial requirements are

too big or too involved forjust one bank to

handle. Whose needs have, in effect, over-

taken their high street branch.

. Which bank would pay a deposit rate

ofinterest on balances up to £1,000, and at

M§miMmm

.AW*' .y’’-?

money market related rates on balances
over £1,000?

And which would send you an item-
ised monthly statement, with the name of
the payee as written on your cheques, and
incorporating your VISA transactions?

To open a Dunbar Master Account all

you need is £1,000.

For full written details ofthe services

available complete the coupon below or
telephone 0793 488499 (24 hours).

{"
To: Peter Emms, Investment Marketing 1

|

Director, Dept. JEG, AlliedHoinbro Centre,
|

Swindon SN1 1EL

Name_
Address.
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30 Jan
7JO sra n» Ldfl pt)'. HanM Orqoi Cone In F;

Concerto ELEO. £3JC. £5. £6.50. £750. £650

Sunday
. Sir Ifisftsef Tipped* 80th Bh-tMoy A Day ol CeMmSon at the South Bm* PAUL

20Jao. CROSSLEV (pane) T7pp«n Sonatas Nos.l, 2. and6-Sort*teNo.i (1st BrpJj. QOfcllS
115 pm pm Ttpoea la coimnatton Mb jn Cochrane. (Admission free to ticket hotter*).

£1,£2joniy| . Srfrfontota Productfora

Te’epHona3odf< inc5 ica^Spr;-/ 'tfsys.a-weetC

GLG Working for the Arts in London

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
TOMORROW at 7.15 p.m.

-- - BaaQ DonBias CJd- prcaeaU

SEQUERIA COSTA piano

ASS London Symphony Orchestra
Two concerts with

Jri Hee Snh piano
The memorable yovng Leeds Competition prizewinner
Tonight at 7.45 p.m.

Yan Pascal Tortelier conductor

See Barbican panel for full details

Thursday 24 Jan af 7.45 p.m. - -

Rudolf Barahai, conductor

Mnworfsky: A Night nn the Bare Mountain

Rachmaninov: Piano Concerto No.

3

Brahms: Symphony No.l
Prices: ££-50 to £5-00 Barbican HaU

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC
m » ORCHESTRA

Tonight at 7.30

ALICIA DE LARROCHA
Soloist

Prokofiev: Love of Three Oranges

Schumann: Piano Concerto

Shostakovich: Symphony No.

5

Conductor PAAVO BERGLUND
riea.se note change of soloist and programme

TUESDAY NEXT at 7.30
Conductor

WALTER WELLER
BRAHMS

Piano Concerto No.2
Soloist CRISTINA ORTIZ

Symphony No.

4

173rd CONCERT SEASON 19M/85 ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

THE ROYAL

|H|§ PHILHARMONIC
SOCIETY

TIPPETT 80th BIRTHDAY CONCERT—LONDON SYM-
HONY ORCHESTRA; Goads. Sir Michael Tippett, Richard
Qckox. With Paul Crossley. Commissioned Work; Firs'

-

Performance/Thea Musgrave and Richard Rodney Bennett;
Piano Concerto/Tippett; Symphony No.4/Tippett.

20 FEB SIR JOHN BARBIROLLI CONCERT—HAJJLE ORCHESTRA*
1G85 Cond. Stanlrbv Birowxuvmlrt. With MtcJwrl CoUhis. Slnfonla da

Rcqnfem /Britten; Clarinet Concerto No.2/ Weber; Symphony No.5/
Berttnvrn. ,

13 MAR BERLIN STATE SYMPHONY OKUUmtA < BERLINER STAVTS-
1935 XAPELLEIi Cond. Ohaar Su liner- Symptuwy No.58 t Prague)/MozarU

No.S,-Mahler.

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA'. Cn4. Sir CMlhl,. GMlN. WWl
Aane-Sophle Mutter. Shadow of Iight/Joha McCabe; violin Concerto/
Sibelius; No.5/Sl>oi»ako\l<:h.

Fijb'trlpttoa dfecounts for 3 or 4 concern available to members or the RPS inn
to anyone at £5 per annum, pin. entrance fee of £5). Group discocraw for parties or
20 or more avail able on certain prlc.v.

. _ .

Bra once: 01-928 3181. Full details from The Royal Philharmonic Society. 10
Stratford Place. London WIN OAE. Tel: 01-491 0110.

JpPHILHARMONlA
0 ORCHESTRA

Principal 'Comlucior : Giuseppe Sinopoli
Thursday Next 24 January at 7.30

GIUSEPPE SINOPOLI
Schubert: Symphony No.

5

MaKIer: Pymnliony No.S

n £2-50. £3. £4. £5, £6. £7 iALL OTHERS SOLD) from Han (01-928 3191).
CC 101-923 8800) and iraal agents

HAROLD HOLT LLMITED present*

SUNDAY 27 JANUARY at 3.15 p.m.

DANIEL BARENBOIM
BEETHOVEN RECITAL

See RFB panel For details
T

**A perfection of Romantic piano playing”
(Financial Times It F H recital 20/5/84)

PIANO RECITAL BY

SHURA CHERKASSKY
SUNDAY 3 FEBRUARY at 3.15 p.m.

BACH-BCSONt Toccata, Adagio. Fugue
SCHUMANN Kreirieriarta: CHOPTN Sonata No.3

GERSHWIN 5 Prelude*: STRAL'SS-GODOWSKY Wine. Worren ft Song
£2. £3. £4. £S, £5-50. £6. £7 from Boi Office <01-888 3191*

Crrdll Cord. 101-928 B80O>
Mu.ntm.nl thba A TUleU Lid.

^ Royal Festival Hall dft db
Wednesday 6 February at 7-30 p.m. ^ Efl

i
'awVOVKA ASHKENAZY piano

- RENTE: Heliogabalns Imperalor
SCHUMANN: Piano Concerto in A minor.

RESPIGHI: Roman Festivals

conducted bv James Blair
YMS0

£2. £2-50, £3-50, £4-50. £5-50, £6-50 . 01-028 319L CC 01-923 8800

.
.4 UnKrrrr concert

RAYMOND CUU4Y promts THI'IUjUAI 14 yuillUAia at 7.30 a-oi-

Valentine’s Day Love Classics ’

Tchaikovsky FANTASY-OVERTURE ROMEO ft JTJL1ET
RachmaniBor - PIANO CONCESTO NOJ
Bizet PRELUDES PROM CARMEN’
Tchaticovsby SLEEPING BEAUTY WALTZ
Ravel BOLERO

LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA
Conductor: NICHOLAS CLEOBDKY STEPHEN HOUGH piano

‘and a Valentine’s nay Rose for each lady member of the audience
,ta. £4. £5. £6. £7. £3. Baa Ofllcc (01-928 3191) Cred.l Card* tPl-928 8BQQ)

CARVALHO : Toccata and Andante
BEETHOVEN: Sonata No.4 in E flat, Op.7
RAVEL: Aliroirs
VIANNA DA MOTTA: Ballade Op.I6
’LYAPUNOV: Transcendental Stndr in B rain

Op.IT No.10
£3. £5 *5. £4 Bos Office >01-928 3191). Credit Cards >01.928 8800)

MONDAY NEXT at 7.45 p.m.
Inipco and WMiiun. Ltd. prucnli

MARIUS MAY cello

ROGER VICNOLES piano
VIVALDI. BACH, SCHUMANN, PAGANINI, FRANCK

For detin. we South Bank panel

THE KING SINGERS
~

Only IxHirfon appearance in 1985

TVnirrj .n.L.-L - i T"^'’ 2211,1 January at 7.45 p.m.^ w P™n,?err of Stranscrs" by Ned

twgs.B-ss HirtorT Tour- and usht music from

Bo* OKIre. 01-928 3191. Credit Cards 01- 928 8800

_ __ Tlritrtp; £3 50. 13-50. £4-50. £5-50 & £6-50
HAYDN-MOZART SOCIETY WEDNESDAY NEXT 23 JANUARY at 7.48 p.m.

© LONDON MOZART PLAYERS
Conductor: JANE. GLOVER

Mozart Explored Series

Travel, Love and Death: Mannheim, Pari* & Munich 1770-8

Q

stm'

as -London Symphony Orchestra
Sunday 27 Jia at fM pjn.

• Jaclw-Brvmer-70ih Birthday Concert

. Norman Del Mar, Conductor

Jack Brymer clarinet

See Barbican panel for full detail*

ass London Symphony Orchestra
Thursday II Jaa at 7J5 pan.
Please note change of programme
Brahms: * Tragic ' Overture

Beethoven: Piano Concerto No.l

Brahms: Symphony No.4

Edward Downes rond. Sally Ann Bottomley piano
Prices: £8-50 to £3-00 Barbican Hall

MARKA ROBLES SUSAN MILAN - LILLIAN WATSON
A British Petrolnun Sponsorship

£4 jO. £7. £8, £9 (ONLY) Bo* Office <01-928 31*11), Crrdll Cards (01-928 8800)

SCHUBERT AND HIS MENTORS
Two programmes of mtuie br Schubert, Beethoven and Rossini

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Thursday Next 2* January at 7.45 p.m.

YEHUDI MENUHIN conductor/ violin
ISOBEL BUCHANAN soprano

BEBTHOVEN: Romances Nos 1 ft 2ROSSINI: Arias from William Tell, The Italian Girl (a
Algiers and Semiram ideSCHUBERT: Symphony No.4 in C minor I' Tragic’)

Tickets: £3, £4. £5. £6 (ONLY)
Thursday 31 January at 7.45 pjn.

SIR CHARLES MACKERRAS condactor
CECILE OUSSET piano„ Overture La CcnerentoU ’

• P,an
w
c®"Wr*® No-2 'n B flatSCHUBERT: Symphony NsJH In C f Great -)

Tickets: £2 -30. £3-50. E4 5P. £3-50 fONLY

l

Ticket* from HaU 101-928 3191 1 . Credit Cards ,01-938 BBOoT* Agents

FRIDAY NEXT 25 JANUARY at 7.43 p.m.
A Celebration, of. Bneh & Handi-l

LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA
directed by

PHILIP LEDGER
BACH : Brandenhurp Concerto NoJ?

IUKDEI.t Concerto Gn>*.sn Op.3 iSoJ
_ Seo South Bank panel for fiiD_ derails

miJ I
Meadmore Ltd. presents

’
’

VHUR3DAY 7 FEBRUARY at 7.44 p.m.

JAZZ ’N’ JOPLIN
Recreating the authentic found :

of a rchestral ragtime and jarr,

SCOTT JOPLIN JELLy'rOLL MORTON A. J. PIRON
L9jyDON RAGTIME ORCHESTRA£^L_£5^ £6^from _Hsll t01

-928J5 1911, C-C. fOl-938 8S00J
Friday 8 feskdabt at T.is p.m.

Artbar Marttn Cosrrrrt rrmollon. Ltd prlacsts

RAMON VILLAR’S
FLAMENCO PLAYA
DANCE COMPANY

r, .^n.J,

F
J/*

n:,,c of Fitmenco Murrc & Dcnrc
' “

- aa
5
1aocn

10

1

‘328 »*«).

VAN WALSCM MANAGBWENT presents

BORODIN . .

STRING QUARTET
>H»NDAY II FEBRUARY at 7.45 pan.

BORODiiV : Quartet No.2 in D
STRAVINSKY: Three Piece* for Striae Quartet
BEETHOVEN: Quartet in F Op..=»9 No.I

SUNDAY 17 FEBRUARY at 3DO pjn.
MOZART: Quartet in D min K42I
RAVEL : Quartet in F
BEETHOVEN: Quartef in C Op No^

TUESDAY 19 FEBRUARY at 7.45 p.m.
BEETHOVEN: Quartet in A min ()p.(;>2
SHOSTAKOVICH: Quarryt in E fist min |\o.l3 Op.l U

Tickets: £3-50. £3-30, £4-50. £5-50, £6-50 from Bos Office 101-943 3191),
Credit Cards 101-928 8300)

RAYMOND GUBBAY presents
at the BARBICAN

TOMORROW at 7.30 p.m.
- THE 3L4RRIAGE OF FIGARO OVERTURE

ISlfl f^SSSROYAL philharmonic orchestra '

,

NBF Coodur-rar: MARTLN FISCHER-DIESKAU
„ _n en

V?VKA ASHKENAZY piano£3-50 £4-50. £5-50. £6-50. £7-50. Ct SO

/10K .
TUESDAY NEXT 22 JANUARY at 8 pA

nr CPU enitirist

fag? MANITAS DE PLATA
introducing Lulz de Plata and Los Chicos

£2. £3. £4 50. £6. £7-50
SlJrfllTDd GllLb*y L'H. ASH RnheH Pj IrrOnn

WTTTNGHXM 9602 472323
T , jJ.

FAIRSTELD CROYDON 01-638 9291JAN. ~9 ST. DAVIDS HALL CARDIFF 0222-371236

FRIDAY 1 FERRUART at 8 p.m.

:r.:::zrz:z:~. TELL
Rachmaninov PIANO COvrrSfovn^

^

Tchaikovsky ... stophONY NO. 6 (PATHETIQUE)
^-^?I

l5-'
R:WOXTC ORCHESTRA

^nductar: JAMESBLAIR JOHN BINGHAM piano£3 -SO. £4-50. £5 SO. £6-50. £7-50 CB-50

TUESDAY S FEBRUARY mt 8 p.m.
!

/Sfe. LONDON : HISTORIC CITY IN FILM

li^w7r.”S'^*i^i^ p* nlrd br U,e mu#,c or WaKoS!
LONDON CONCERT (MtCiffiSTHA Conductor: FRASER GOULDING

£3-50, £5-50. £6-50

_,,h
SUNDAY 10 FEBRUARY at 7.30 pan.

SE15<>N5

• •
" WEDNESDAY 13 FEBRUARY at 8 pan.

Music from Spain
RITUAL FIRE DANCE

MPt»5r — -—— CARMEN SUITE

C DANCES "F7tdiM*’;"THE THREE^ORNEEEd''hat^— -

—

- esva
„ J

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHDSSTRa""‘
Conductor: NICHOLAS CLEOBURY NEIL SMITH Guitar£3-50 C4-SU £5- 50 £6-50 £7-507£8 50

• • - - - - SATURDAY 16 FERRARY at 7J0 p.m.

/SB& A NIGHT IN VIENNA

Vlrnni ,

»" Zrfb.ur G.rK irf

TRfjr i ! V.f?
r,

n
P
?
c Vat Poanl. Items from Boo all Id I'***^ • ^n'd.-nt, J. (.Iriiw .\ Niai.t la Ven.ee.

___ „„ Chnrotaie Soldier, etc.BBC m°Abv5 Conductor: BARRY WORDSWORTHMARJBLYN HILL SMITH soprano NEtL MACKLE tenorWEDPARD STRAUSS presenter
£3-50. £4*50. £5-50. £6-50, £7-50. £8-50

In «—ortstloo wltb tbe BBC

SATURDAY S3 FEBRUARY at 7A0 pan.

MESSIAH
To Celebrate HANDEL'S 300th Birthday

IB aid of SAVE THE CHXLIHtEN

HEATHER HARPER ALFREDA HODGSON
ROBERT TEAR WILLARD WHITE

English Baroque Choir London Ortxna Choir

London Pro Arte ft Gabrieli Choirs

Haberdashers’ .lake's School Boys Choir

ENGLISH BAROQUE ORCHESTRA
Conductor: LEON LOVETT

rT.cn r; riL.nn r ra.sn rj> (Van Sni- Ihr Mb
TvinatWri *Man.- Dalchclor Houv. 1 7 1

1

9 Grave L*nr SELd£PsW7 i

2j

K*
703 5400. and Boiol Albert Hall Ho* Office, kenelniilan Gore. London. 5W7 ZAP,

Til? Ul'JOa Dm I-

Friday next 25 January at 7.45 p.m.

JANE GLOVER
conduct* the

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
BKRl.fOZ: Overture. Le CanmvaJ remain
BEETHOVEN: Violin Concerto
DVORAK: Symphony 8

DAVID NOLAN (violin) j
Fart of (be NatWest Rank Classics for Pleasure Series -

Ticket* £3 -SO frnm Bov Ollier <01-589 831 2i CC 101-589 9455)

FAIRFIELD CROYDON
D1-6SS 9291 Credit Phone 68D 5955

Tonight C * S )a Carte Lid presents

19 THE MAGIC OF D'OYLY CARTE
with the approval of the D'Oyly Carte Opera Trust

January LONDON POPS ORCHESTRA
8 p.m. Under the direction of ALEXANDER FA3U5 ;

"

with «D(oi^Ls and a -iorvw of 20
Gilbert and SuUiTan favourites
la a nrtv concert presentation

'

Music and »oogs From The Pirates of Penzance. The
Mikado, ftuddigore, The Gondoliers, Patience, IcdanUu*
HMS Pinafore.
£3-50. £4-50. £5-50. £6-50

TUESDAY 1.85 pjn. CLAIRE & ANTOINETTE CAXX Piano Duo

Wednesday RQYAL PHILHARMONIC
January ORCHESTRA
s pan. ARTHUR DAVISON

PIERS LANE piano
TCHAIKOVSKY Overture, ” Romeo ft Jnfiet”
TCHAIKOVSKY Piano Concerto No.l in B Rat minor
TCHAIKOVSKY Suite, "Sleeping Beauty
TCHAIKOVSKY Andante Can labile
TCHAIKOVSKY Overture, M 1012

”

£3-50, £3. £4, £5. £6.

Celebrity Plano Redtal

STEPHEN BISHOP-KOVACEVICH
SARTOK Out of Doors
CHOPIN Polonaise in E flat minor
CHOPIN Three Mazurkas-
CHOPTN Barcarolle in F sharp minor
SCHUBERT Piano Sonata in B flat. D960
£4. £5. £0.

BARBICAN HALL Continued
BARBICAN MONDAY NEXT 21 JANUARY At US pm.

r&m* LONDON PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA

Conductor: MAURICE KAPLOW
ENRIQIIE PEREZ DE GUZMAN piano -

Berlioz: ‘ Le Camaval-Romain ’ Overture . . •

Beethoven : Piano Conrerlo NoJ> * Emperor * i

__ __ Tchaikovsky: Symphonv No.S£2-50. C3-5Q. £3. £6. £7. £8 Box Office 1 01-628 87951. C.C. (0X-6SS 8891)

VAN WALSl’M MANAGEMENT present

INTERNATIONAL
LUNCHTIME CONCERTS

• BARBICAN HALL al. 1 p.ni.

WEDNESDAY 21 JANUARY
BEAUX ARTS TRIO

BEETHOVEN: Variations on Ich bin der SchneiderMtiduBEETHOVEN: Archduke Trio

_ WEDNESDAY 13 FEBRUARY
BERNARD d’ASCOLI—piano

SCOTTISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA/.
JOSEPH SWENSEIf . .: .

. «.J5?DNESDAT * MARCH
ANGEL ROMERO—guitar

*-mT^,.„,yEJ?l'rES1>AT 13 MARCH
ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

IGOR OISTRAKH/NATAUA ZERTSALOVA

ALLEGRI STRIN^g^^TjET^ACK BRYMER
WEDNESDAY IB APRIL

LONDON SINFONDETTA
r P

t a /.« WEDNESDAY 2* APRILLA GRANDE ECURIE ET LA CEAMBRE DU-R0Y
WTONESDAY 15 iVIAY j

'

JOHN OGDON—piano

BRODSKY STRING QUARTET%IORAY WELSH

ACADEOT OF ST. MARTTVTIVTHE-FIELDS OCTET
£2 mr 4 or ^

AND

^DERNTATF^ r-^r^STBOirR!VE *DLKNGATE CONGRESS THEATRE
0604 --MB) J

d 'tan8 and hnochorea bomU604-.48 1
1 0303-35363

,C0TT™-«^Ura

MONDAY 18 FEBRUARY at 8- p.m.
Only London Recital this- season by

IVO POGORELICH
Schumann - TOCCATA IN *C MAJOR On. 7
ProhoDev FTVE PIECES FROM ROMEO ft JULIET. OP. 75ProkoOer SONATA NO.3. OP.23 IN • A ’ MINOR
Chopin POLONAISE IN • C ' MINOR, OP. 4* NO. 2
Chopin MEtfOR’ OP-»

Ampo-frirta, ManiBCninil md Columbia Arttal*

_ .
WEDNESDAY 20 FEBRUARY”ar8~pjn.

ifWgl Rossini BARBER OF SEVILLE OVERTURE
BW/Spr S?,n5a —— — *- - LIBERTY BELL

PEER GYNT SUITE NO. 1GemhwLn RHAPSODY IN BLUE
2PpP* —- - LIGHT CAVALRY
5/5" - POMP AND CFRCUOISTANCE MARCH NO. 4
Tchaikovsky CAPR1CCIO ITALIEN
Borodin POLOVTSIAN DANCESLONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA .-Conductor: HARRY RABINOWITZ MALCOLM BINNS pianoca-SO, £3-30. £4 - 50. £5 -SO, XT. CM

H

SUNDAY 3 MARCH at 7.30 p.m.

OPERA GALA JVIGHT
SR® C^^<S?^DAAV,DLO^i^0^d

l!r
r

FANFARE TRUMPETERS FROM THE RAND OF THE
WELSH GUARDS

Pron. inc. ROSSINI iVUthim TrU Otrr.urr VEitDI Nabunei COnrui or theH-br— SI ax.-.. AMgj Grand March and B-’l-, ’.Maelc MW4CM Cdmta-rtaRuUcmai Ifliirmcss and Eatlrr Hnrni WEgglt On Fnluain ovrrurrOFFENBACH T<]“, “f IMirjau: BarraroHc UitLIOZ Damruiton or Faustr
F.'rU- P M-fli Pl-ITIM Mulint Bntlnrfly; Hu- inirn Choroa nil Oilr Fin- IJav

58S^g*SuS!5sr. to.tar 1- Da,,cei b,zct c-mc- : ««> ^ »-

£3. £4. £S. £6. £7. £gBn Ollier (Dl-628 87931 Crcd.t Card* 101-638 89911

Continued on next column

SB

Barbican Centre
Wfe ttWednesday, 23 January at 7.45 p.m. H ||WEBER: Overture Oberon .

PiaD° CoDcerto ^<>.4 iijb G major fl

DVORAK: Sympliony No.? ‘New World*
Charles An»hocher— conductor

Malcolm Binns— piano
YMSO

a
U’ £5, “ ot6BB 8881 '

- -A Unilever concert

Barbican Hall I .

g|M|j| Monday 28 January at 7.45 p.m.

Polish National Radio
Symphony Orchestra
Nigel Kennedy violin
Antoni Wit ron<inc(or

'

Programme include*-.
_

Hrahmy : \ iolin Cnnrerln
Miift.urm.liy: Pin ures ai an Exhibition L
See Barbican panel for details ,*
In association u-ltfa Harold Holt Lid
Prlg” : n 'M tP a "" 8891/688 8795

T
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B
Llm?ED°p^,*
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' w t
ISEW JAPAN PHILHARMONIC

OZAWA, conductor

Infik. no.3EiP TAKEiVHT.il : November Stem

„ TCHA^vsKrt:zn?^ rrr- **EW

’ Crrdlt rqnhoilgga^eP" 01 -*23
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SNOW KNOCKS OUT
HALF TRAINS ON
SHOWPIECE’ LINE

By.JOHN PETTY Transport Correspondent

The Daily Telegraph. Saturday, January 19, !9>'S 5

has knocked-out nearly half the
T.. - — r '-Onicrts ii .uutii: r.. n j I n- -n U nil l L J ,, . . .. .. .

JapS? pi«Vr d-i&’jftL" »jTrb** sZf.
|

“showpiece” trains on the London to
T

i tfAlUte 1 " - Je*-’ «--- — —

"iris™
7-30 n-m.

-
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lma.T . B‘^V 1; ntiutn: hula No.

6

la .\ Op. 82
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T^P^^^emble,
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-8mh DoS3iaiL,j
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Menri CJjrntr: pu-nli-t la \ K581
i.lnlinn nrrri; cl.l Sdsibnl! Putin Qoni.
!<' ib ' D(it7 -T.r- Trnut - •Tnv*lnr
Currv plena i: Sano* bv Spotar «nd Mc-
t.jb..- .q <i nn,. :! *os:-b>ii
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SrnO*"^
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J f. Belli: PzmtM N'6. 5 ur G PWV829; 1

Pctin^ No. 6 in E minor BVWB50;
Bcrtalll; Nine Sofwtiai
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Piano Trio Op-4'J

Bedford line, with British

replacement parts in

Rail

an emergency

seeking

-The trains, the only one-man operated stock on
B R. have been bedevilled by problems since coming

into use less than two years ago as a “ dream of the

future.’*

the £150 million electrifies-

into the choke, a large piece of
equipment under the coaches
which smootbs-out fluctuations

. » in direct current. B R said it

!|Jd
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TUESDAY NEXT 22 JAXTASY at 7JM p.m.

I DANG THAI SON piano
I

wmacr or lie .Warsaw Chopin Competition 1SS0 ”

CHOPIN: Nocturne in E Hat Op.SS No.2. Rondo in E flat OpJ6

nrR
J M«ork», trwond S-hcn.. in B flat minor Op.3t

"““j Bonk 1: Prokofiev; Sonau in A N...6 Op.32
A. £j-2U. £2- 30, Cl-au frnnj Box Office <111-933 2J41) & Agents

Management: Basil Douglas Ltd

with unions.

Then they had to be taken
nut of service for modification
because fastenings proved in-

adequate to h?ld four-ton trans-

formers under the coaches.
Another modification had to be

needed.

Meanwhile, battered old

trains, at the end oi their life

are cootinuios to run vhreugh !

jhfi snow. Southern Region, for
instance, has snow-baffles lu

protect electrical equipment
made When passengers com- upder its trains. Th^m't.dem
plained of rocking.

There was an embarrassing

WIGMORE HALL
Harold Bolt Limited pre-enls

Sunday 27 Jannarv at 7-TO -p.m.

JULIAN BREAM
ALL . SEATS SOLD

WIGMORE BALL MONDAY 28 JANUARY at J40 p.m.

ANGELA HEWITT piano
• forroitiable technique and musical Insight” Washington Post.

5a.

rl*
j Tnrrata in C minor, BWV 911.

navel: Miroir-
• Gcllraan:- Fantasia «m a Theme of Robert Schumann

- Hrabms: Sonata in F minor, Op.3
.*rc,,a, pves»nlrd with MMwur Jr»m "ih.- LfliaiUui H'9h Cnirainion

£4, 0-'SO,'I3‘30. £1 8U tram Bax ofljee (01-933 21411

..‘WIGMORE HALL
Phone U1-V33 2141 NOW for foe brochures

• •
. ,

suid details of DISCOUNTS or write to

Wi-more Hall

MENDELSSOHN ITALIAN SERIES
/ . SONG RECITAL SERIES
LONDON PIANOFORTE SERIES

MASTER CONCERTS
1984/83 Snbxrription Series Part Two

January to April

Artists -appearing include : Victoria De Los Angeles, Beaux Arts Trio,

Brandis Quartet of ‘ the Berlin Philharmonic, Melos Quartet of
Stuttgart, Elisabeth Soderstrom, Soogmakers’ Almanac, Vienna

Mnsikyerein Quartet etc. .

“Bedpan Line” trains do not.

Apology letters

Bedpan travellers yesterday

!

found letters of apology oh

'

train seats.
.
The fleer of 37

trains was down to 20 because
snew bad caused “ serious
daraace.” they .said.

The equipment affected was
unique to the £ I -million-each

trams, so special replacements
had to be made.

_ . . „ This meant runnina four-
The same lack of a guards coach instead of eight-coach

van also meant cycles could not trains' as surviving equipment
be carried. was split, up to run as manv
Another modification was services as possible. Overcrowd-

needed because electrical equip- jpo was unavoidable,
ment was causing a magnetic BR is trying to divert older
field in parts of the passenger trains to the line, but these
accommodation, with a risk that have to go to St Pancras in-

it would wipe-clean computer, stead of running throuffh the
audio and video tapes in brief tunnels to the City at Moorgatc.
cases put on the Boor. The weather has caused other
The new problem is that fine Bedpan problems, including

powdery snow has been drawn doors icing-op.

discovery that no coach had
built-in space for carrying mail,
and the B R mail contract
stipulated a separate locked
compartment for mail.

Crowded conditions

Passengers found themselves
having to stand in. crowded
conditions while an entire
coach was locked-off to carry a
few mailbags.

OUTSIDER’S

£45,000

NHS JOB

Blowing his own trumpet to £ood effect yesterday
was I0-year-o-’d Andrew Lifchmore. of Plum-
sfead, as he rehearsed with Locke Brass Consort
for a performance rcds\ at :he Queen Elizabeth
Hall where he will be Carr’s “ Dream c.f a
Bandbov "—and conductirj: the cv^.s -rr. Andrew
is a member of the Plumcrolt |uni-rr schorl band

CONCERTS

St John's Smith Square
-cr'ser, SIV'.? 2 H/c'D jia-ria Ercncor. "...

£c-x O^t CJ'Ci —222 'C6V. f.’cr - Fr.'7 a'.rri.'— z p.rh'. .• -

unc: Jr-jrr. 6 p.iri.-aviflch ccncsfU

Tea and abuse for NF
student in canteen

PATRICK HARRINGTON*. 20. the .Viliuiul Front

actixisl. fjeed a barrage o‘ abuse front s!mienIs

ye 5ferday. minute? ailer h-j cnLerc-d ! in*, canteen .it

North London Polytech-

nic in Islington.

Hr- Lounlered slogan* such
pig and MX

.( j» livr I'.iiif Hi-.; Ndlimul
Tron' will carrv nut its jlvc-dts
l.i •' sort lh< -ii ui-1 " i*ik»-

Ha: rin-; lull’s cnursi- t-uiN thii

stimnier. The threat had bn-n

Tomorrow iMAtUCliK

7?
#J

STOCKHAUSEN (raimfct. l(OB\ N bCHl'LKOI'sKVPrrajmfan^loeWumMr TIerkreH; Pnttrs; Zjmawmumi: Gltwkrrwpirl.30 p.m. Kraft; Enronn|rf> lu. The proqnmmr alx> include an ImpravLsaUoo.'g-50 (£2 for UB40s. sudvou & OAK). Thr Kra Mj.Wiin Coiwm,
Mood47
Th Jan.
1 p.m.

. EARLY . MUSIC & BAROQUE SERIES
"

. Part Two:- Jimutry to April’

Aftiri* iiiciade: OirisIUpfier Coin, Maggie’ Cole, The Contort of
Caj^j Dojnielscli. Kruneti' ‘Gilbert, Sharon GooiU,
\X, En«aa Kirkbr, London Early Music Group, ^crpu

Luca, George Malcolm, David; Mason, M naira Andqua Cologne,
Nigd-Nerdi, JLa;Ravbae]e, David Rablou. Anthony Rooley, Salomon

String QnartcL, The Tallin Scholars,,Trio Sonnerie.

|
BBC LUNCHTIME CONCERT
Jb&mtx arts tmio •

lEaprr: Plano Trio In D minor opt 90
JRavei; rlnoo Trio m A minor
ltl-70 -

recommeadation

By DAVID FLETCHER
Health Seriices
Correspondent

THE first and only in-

dustrialist to become
one of the newly-created
health authority general
managers has been ap-
pointed in East Anglia.

Mr Michael King. 50. man-
agement consultant and former

Tlmndar
j

THE LONDON SINFONIETTA. 1933 Antony Pa, cond- Adrtcmr gTOUp managing director of 3Ognew w- LlgcU: Horn Trio. Knrlaa; Scrnc* from Nn»rl i In UK hpatin.r r-intMnr uni I I.-.0A7.3B p^n. peril. Mnw: Ule Stndla )« romp. pab. perf.) TW« l« thr ihlrd ot
nt,ann,t 'nn,*in ' '"3H

Cmy

IMUST BE OBTAINED
AUMISSiO'
) IN ADVA EREO T

Cnpu.

as ’’ Nd/.i

million Jews. Harrmgton.” m.iiif- a: j receri front’ iiieel-

with a selection of hi*, own inu.

[including: “ What about 65- On.* »!uili-n! cM-ciitiii- mi-in-

Mr Michael King: unanimous I
year-old women in Bristol!? ” ber told m-.:: HarringiiinV

rcracrct* In 135S—Scrirv—Scde» and inbstrioilon dnaJls Irom
'Th«i London SlafonJvtta 101-549 57471. £6. £5. £3. Cl

-nmraday THE LONDON SINFOMETTA. OUvxr Khmo road. De
Jofca C«mN»ble lUrptucOnrd. Ian Brown piano. Jaa

7.3B P.m, tlbraptitoe. IMS Serin. HolloTvuyi snpwplrc*. Goehr:

DeBorah COOh
an HoDand

.— . Behold the
I.San. rtuder*i Simphonh? Danrrm ilit peri.j Boulez; Deriie 1st perl).
-Carter; Dpuble Lonceroi. Ct>. '5. Ca. Cl.

r
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v V- : CONCERTS r
:

AT THE ROYAL ALBERT HALL

© . Sl’NDAY 27th JANUARY at 7.30

TCHAIKOVSKY
LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

• BANJO OF THE SCOTS CU.1KDS
Conductor: VILEM TAUSKY Soloist:. ALLiN SCULLER

' Wecplns Beauty Waltz. Swan Lake Suite, Plano Concerto NoJL.
Nutcracker Suite, Marche Mlhlalre

Or, 18J3WTTH CANNON * -MORTAR EFFECTS
* THE ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN .

£3-50. T5. £6. £7. rram HaU 01-539 82T3 CC 589 9463

© -
. SUNDAY 2-lth FEBRUARY at 7.30

SPECTACULAR
VIENNESE EVENING

. Introduced and Conducted hy : ANTONY. HOPKJNS
; LONDON7 SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
• . - BAND Of THE IRISH GUARDS

- _ CORPS OF DRUMS 22nd BAIT. COLDSTREAM GUARDS
»

’.'SCHUBERT.' :Ov. Ro»fljnnjide JOHANN STRAUSS: Emperor Waltz,
Gyiny RrtT.ou. CiiampaBne Pollia. Blue Danube Watta, Ov. Die.FIedernunih,

Pizzicato Polka. Egyptian March. Bunting Polka. Radetzfcy March.
3LEHAR.: Merry- Widow WaltL BEETHOYKX: Battle Symphony with

Cannon Sr Mortar Effects Sc The Great Royal Albert Hal! Oman.
.. . £3-50. <5, Lb, C7. CS Irani Hall <01-539 8B1BI. C.C. 01-589 9465

AT THE BARBICAN HALL

In association with L.S.O.

.

FRIDAY NEXT at 7.45
.

LONDON SYMPHONY CHAMBER
ORCHESTRA

Conduttor/plAno: HOWARD- SHELLSY .

Violin: MICHAEL DAVIS Ohoe: ANTHONY CAMDSN . .

' HANDEL: Arrival oC the Queen or Sheba.
-B-ACH: AIiMJir-tho G strln*j Concerto for Violin 4 Oboe.

MOZART: Fianu Concerto No.2 CEWlra Madipuj. SymptanpNu.41 Uupitao
£5. £4. £5. £6. £7. £3 fiom Hall 01-658 8831/ 6 2B 8795

©
lit association with LS.O.'

'
-

. .
FRIDAY Rrh FEBRUARY at 7.45 .'

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Conductor: BRIAN WRIGHT Soloist: COLIN- HORSLEY

MENDELSSOHN: Ov. FIqiafi Gave. VAUGHAN WILLIAMS: Greeqsleeres

GRIEG: Piano Concerto. SIBELTUS: Symphony No.2^
-£5.'E4. £5-50. C6-3U,' £7-50. 'ta-SO Itwn Halt 01-638 8891/688 8733

“ Scoday- 24th FEBRUARY at TJ&Q

CITY OF LONDON SINFONIA
Piano-. ANTHONY. GOLDSZONE *

Conductor: DORON SALOMON
. Violliw ANDREW WATKLNSON & JAMES CLASS ;

•

'MENDELSSOHN: Or. Sflrlnimmer Mgh» « Dream. Svntphomr. No.4

.

.- -Mtaliati. ALMNONK.AdaBlB. MOZAET: Plano .Concerto No-ri

. (El\ira Uadlaaui. BACH: Concerto- tor Two Violins.

-IS? £t, £5 ,.
ii. £7. £5 Irani Hak .01-638 8891/638 8793 - -

WEDNESDAY 27th FEBRUARY »t 7.45

= TGHAIKpySKY ’

.

LONDON*SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
CondurforATLEM TAUSRY Soloist: ANTONY PEEBLES -

Sin?pin* Beaut? Waite. Swan Lake Suite. Pjanb CoiWgto No.

I

KntercAker: Suite, Ov. JP12 with Cnm * ^cu- EHerts.

-£,L L4,.tS%S0, •E^:5qT.C»;JitL. £*.-JS0 H?U PI-»SB 8891 1638 8795
.

AT THE. ROYAL FESTIVAL-HALL

SUNDAY 9th FEBRUARY at 7.30

OrfY OF LONDON SINFONIA
. . -Director./violin: SIMON STANDAGE

• . Tr-rwel: C5KSW4N 5TE5L&PBSHNS
- — p tvrrv Trumoet Concerts AiyXONI :

. Adagio ..

’ uCn* Brandcnbnri! Con'“£rto No.«l VIVALDI: - Thc.PnurScasoDJ

«.SfrW%r^TO?;£5;SoT;f6-9p. a frtet.i 01-928 5191 CCo 1-338 8800

' ;i ; W^'nkn ANGLO’ AUSTRIAN MC^CSOCJtTV .

SATHtDAY :16th FEBRUARY ift^-30 .-

LONDON PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA

<-omlncrpr. BidAN

irtiUy

7.50 p. bi-

BBC SINGERS. John
,
Poole rand. Britten: H<mo to St C

Helnbao: «MWn» Dim (BBC coinmMan, 1st pert, i DjUjpirroLi
rorl Oi MIC*rianBrio Bnonartori U Cimtne. UgrUi Drrl Ph*qr
Petntervcld i Ahmis Del. Schocnberfl: Moiet: Friede sot Ertrn. £3

Cedli*.
i Due

WTS
BBC

Michael Tippett’s 80th Birthday.
A Day of Celebration at the South Bank

The London Sinfonietta
In association with the GLC '

TOMORROW
.. .

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL at 245 p.m.
6nC.ahowfB0 of -'A FuU Life: -Sir Michael Tippett talks »o JIU CochraBo -

'« TVS illml

QUEEN- ELIZABETH HALL at 343 p.m.
the complete solo plane music nUim lir Paul Cropsley

__ . ROYAL resnVAL HALL XI 74* pan.
The London slnfonlrita. conducted In Da, Id itbtrtaa

The Virion of St. Angoritnr. Triple ConeerU*
.• *ee. South Bink pirul* lor drt^lK

SPECIAL OFFER—Day tickets far all Ihrre etenw nailable Irom the bo* onto
£4. £8. £10

Former concert* In .1 953 at St John's. Smith Square on 2*. 51 January.
• 7. 14 FebTuctv and «t Login Hall on 2ij Ftbruan.

Please tlna' the London Sinfcmlnra iQI-549 5747t lor delalk

NORTHERN SINFONIA
Artistic Director Richard Hickox Leader BradJej Creswick

BARBICAN HALL Wednesday H January at 745

JANET BAKER
mezzo soprano

MOZART The Marriage oI Fiaaro: Overture
BERLIOZ Les-nuits d’ete BEETHOVEN Pamoral Symphony

RICHARD HICKOX
condactor

For ticket Informsboo. please tee Barb Icun panel

The samr concert tefU bo often In

NEWCASTLE Chy Hill. Monday ZB Jsnoety »t 7 .45

SCOTTISH OPERA
CHORUS

Applications are invited for all sections for a full-time

contract to run initially for oneyear fiom Summer 1985-

Auditions are held in London, Glasgow, Manchester
and Belfast Please apply to-. Auditions Secretary.

Scottish Opera. 39 Ehhbank Crescent, Glasgow G2 4PT.

heatimf company will lead the
health authority from March at
a salary of £45.000.

This is at least £15,000 above
salaries of most other National
Health Service seneral manaaers
and indicates the price the auth-
ority has had to p«v to attract
an applicant from industry.

His appointment follows a
decision bv the Health Depart-
ment to introduce husino<s-st> le

methods into X H S maiidyr-
inent. The 14 n-^iunal health

and ’’Think of Asian housin;
estates.”

Harrington, who was said

to have been “ shaking like a
leaf.” was particularly upset bv
a shout of •* We want vou dead.

-*

Miss Tessa Sempik, his solicitor,

said later that she would be
contacting the polvte:ijnic‘s

legal advisers abouL the jbirst-.

She wants Dr John Beishcn,
the acting director, to impress
on students that "thev simplv
cannot act in this idiotic way ”

Harringicm

appearance al the canteen was
provocatin- in the extreme.
Feelinus ran wrv high. It’s aU
vt-rv well Tor the courL- to

warn u> acainst vocal demon-
strations. but it is difficult tu

remain silent.”

‘Bounder’ allowed

He Miid the court had advised
students that the worst name
they could call Harrington was
** bounder.”

Harrington is bciiu! taught,

along with about 2fl other

free access to the canteen and
nearb\

thr* H'lirarv tonan terraced house nearoj

* . „ rarit„H hl . t|,, converted to meet lecture re-An injunction, granted b\ the Uutrement*
High Court to Mr Harrington,

‘tutremem .

orders students “not to assault. v_PI^ h?
e
l

,

I
h

'vl^rth frnm
molest or in any way interfere”
with the philosophy student now

j

1 ’-'

“l.,.^
u
n,Jl

a
r
n

i^
C
aJw•

* • r U - to restore order quickly and
" h

c
th,rd > car of h,s dc?rce

efficiently, seems to bo achiev-
coura" ins it. A!rradr. 2n students

Tension * eleetrir * have faced 25 disciplinarv char-lension eteeme
ovcr the Harrilimoll disrup-

Tbe tension in the canteen as tions. which have dragged on
Harrington, watched bv col- lor in months,
lege officials, went to set a cup Th- hearings of 10 of Ihe dis-

-•
I

or tea. was described as cmlinarv cases have been ad-
authorities were jsk;*n tu con- - electric.” Police in vans stood journed for further ” verification

'v " cn |bv in side streets off the Hoi- of evidence.’* two cases hjve
lov.-av Hoad. been di^mi.'-ed and the rcnidin-
Studenti. particularly the high ing eicht students have been

proportion uf tho.-e from o\e.r- •* reprimanded .”

appointing general managers.

Appointment blocked

But Ihe first 12 health
authorities to appoint their new
leaders angered Mr Towler bv

appointing existing X H S
administrators.

When the I hiring nth
authoritv. West Midlands, also
proposed to appoint its rvistina
administrator as general man-
ager Mr Fowler blocked the
appointment.

He asked fbe authority to
consider 10 other candidate":
supplied bv himself but was
forced to give way last month
when the authority insisted that
the administrator. Mr Kenni-th
Bales. 55. was the best man for
the job.

Mr John Edwards, spokesman
for Ea«=t Anglia Health Auth-
ority. denied that there bad

Some curates live on

breadline, says MP
By Canon D. W. GIWDRY Churches Correw|Niiuietil

S
OME curates are living on the breadline,

according to Mr Harry Greenway, Conservative

MP for Ealing North.

He has put down a ques-
tion, doe to be anstferen in

the House of Commons on
Monday, asking why some

^ ^
junior clergymen are claim-

been governmcm pressure to ! *n? supplementary benefit-

ROYAL COLLEGE
OF MUSIC

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT
'0801* VomPfrhrnrivp .prcisIKcd h>j-
non cm all tnsirumrnrs to muricaity

mnsd muatrn nqi-d 10- 18 .

A minbiT nr aeiwrou* ^uivui.4 nro
htriMIr lor iaudrnt. undrr 16 «no
are twJkibie lor LLA swaidi. prr-
lamct will br m ven to VIoU.
UouhH iUn, Clarinet and Horn

CLOSING SATE. FOB bNTHY
1st uartn. 1985.'

PtaWHM and appuratlon forma
. « variable from!

The Secret* rj-.

- •
• Jnntar Depanment.
Royal Colima of Mote

. . Prince Consort Komi.
London SW7 2BS .

JT*r. 81-589 3545 E*L 18-

.r ASTURIAS S.O. SPAIN
Twralree FIRST

'
' HORN. VIOUNS.

violas nm) CELLOS, windpah -and
oihrrc, Auurnoht. in London.
J.XN, 2b i- .37 . Tardier dnaib. uom
laeJrlea Marirlan* Amwrrno Service, 01-
=07- 0007. Urinr. Or terHe to 16.
Xcboan ROaB. BweAumsvnod. Hsrte.
WT56 3JY. •

THK LOVDON ORIA.NC C1IOIR Invite*
>ntuin .iijitcr- (e-p. Irocrs and Biw-i
-to loin hi an rteinno w»"ii nr iiki-

.
cert*. atM"'] -Mr**f.ih. Brillen

-

* War
• 'Rmolmi. Totir M Holland and Cer-
mjny planned.. RehearMh: Wedoevday

. rtnnnn iVIczoda area). Phone Wendy
CawiMm 01-450 5065 to arraari
audition.

-’ BBC PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA

tuned In Man«ie»ler
Lender Dentin Simon*

Conductor Etlward Donor*

requires

RANK AND FILE VIOLINS
6aLery £3,344 per annum

full time enctgriTirni*. PI-HW applv
withln a neefc uuotins r-f-.- retire M|
lo Pr.-7-nrnel Olficrr II. N«m Rroadraci-
«HI Hmi&e. P.O. Sc* 27. M.mche,UeT
Mall ‘_’Sj, Do not enctiKF ortninul ttirt-
nwa.

We are an equal oOBorlunitip* finnloyer.

CONWAY HALL
RED LION SOL'ARL

UDIJIORV InUORH't" A.SO
SOCTH PLACE CONCtRTS

QUARTET OF LONDON
SB6ri6ls6rich No 1 m C Op 49, Haydn
D Ob £0 no 4. Hetfloren Enil Op 59

no. 2.
AdmlaaiDd LI 20.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC

OPERA CONDUCTING SCHOLARSHIP

tenable tor 2 vun irom Sept..''.1 985.
AudiLons March 1] S. 12, full par-
tliulur* Irom tte Reqt*trar, KOial Coliene
oi Music. Prince Cpn-ort'RDdd. London.
S.Wr .7.

appoint an outrider an-t -aid
tint of 12 applicants Mr Isiug
hail born the unanimous recom-
mendation of the appointments
panel.

949 FLIGHTS BY
RAF RESCUE
HELICOPTERS
By Our Air Correspondent

The F, A F’s Sea Kim: and
Wessex rescue helicopters were
called out P49 times last year
during their continuous search
and rescue standby maintained
from nine detachments. Most
of the flights were in response
to calls from civilians. Of the
803 people rescued, only 50 were
military.

The R A F's mountain rescue
sendee was called out 55 times,
and rescued 40 people.

In addition lo providing cover
for the

. whole of the Rritish

Mr Greenway said he
wondered whether Ion pay was
a factor in the failing recruit-

ment to the Ministry.

The Bishop of Newcastle. Ihe

Rt. Rev. Alec Graham, chairman
of the Advisory Council for the
Churches'' Ministry has n-crntlv
circulated all parishes calling

for more candidates for the

priesthood.
Mr Gre._ _

whether Ihe controversy .raised
Inare (,a:iL-ci ous j«J difficult tu

Mr Greenwav also queried
Ii,.tli.ii Ih^. rnntrnvnrcv r.llSPlf SHipUVrtl .„tl

more d,

control.

JAIL CHIEF

ATTACKS
CONDITIONS
By Canon D. W. GIWDRY
Churches Correspondent

{ ’ONDITIONS in Uritisli

iails arc •* indefensible
by any human standards."
sajji Mr JJoh Molr, Gover-
nor or -Leicester Prison.

Mr ^Iele says that thr prison
i-s d?ilv ljin.omii\g

r~Everest

for

Sculptors

3|0U\T ALT ISSIMO in

the Apennines ia I"

.irlisL' a sculptuial
Evcrist.

The I'.omans quarried niarld-

there lirlure Chrr*t:
Michclattgelw had hi- iwvn
quarry near the sununil:
and Henrv Moore tabuve.
the world’s luremost um
temimrary sculptor, use
its slane.

Patrick Sklvu Catung
% i.sited Mount Altis-siuio

and reports on the artisO
and artisans who work
therr in tomorrow s Tv.ll-

c.raph Sunday Magazinl.

John Webster of the NottinS
ham Building Sociotv is

pioneering a new electronic

system called Homelink
which allows people to sit

at home and do all their

normal banking and finan
cial transactions, without
leaving their firesides.

Roger Carroll inve.-ti

gates.

Lee Langley reports on what
it is like to spend a holi-

day in a magnificent 15th-
ei-ntury chateau in A I hi in

southern France. The
Magazine continues its

revealing scries giving Ihe
very latc.M news on
developments in holidays
jud travel.

Laura Ashley, whose nostal-
gic vision of the Virfurian
ace has influenced Briti'l)

fashion and design for iht*

past 25 tears, now ha-. I.'M

-hops around ihe wnihl:
she is chosen as Woman
of the Week.

Ap\m Simnu Kvnn u riles
.ihnut his Life uii Sundav:
Bridget Rilev -hows her
new si lie of painting In
Adrian Woo!>hiU*e; and
all the regular features
appear io tomorrow’s
Telegraph Sunday M.vi.v-
Z1NE.

In- Bishop David
Durham had bad an
effect on recruitment.

Jenkins uf
adverse

SKIMPY SHORTS
FAIL TO HIDE

BLUSHES
Budding foot heller Cnlin

Gardner, 22. found skimnv
modern-day shorts loo brief to
hide his blushes from "un-
sightly" scars left irom a road
accident, so he gave up the
game, the High Court was told
vyslrrrlay when Mr Gardner, of
Queens Road. Plaislovv, was
awarder] £12,01)0 damages.

Il would not have happened
i
in Slnnlrv Matlhews’ day nt

i
long boggy shorts said Mr

; Jusiiu- Caulfield.
Xow Ihey all wear shorts like

Sebj.stian Coe. he said.
Mr tlArdner was a passvuavi

in a car when it hit a lampost
near his home in 1960.

coastline and large areas of ihe
,
church commissioners, explained

surrounding seas, the P* A F's reason win a fmv
search and rescue w-nc has h

j
tura|^ were claiming -upplo-

de.arhmrnt in the F.dkland
j nienlarv benefit wa> !ha{

rstanis. There i* also a rescue
] Depart ment of Health and

In ::n article called '• Pri-mis "

in the Mcihodi.'t Church Home
Deliberate policy Mist-ion Annual Review. “ Get-

r,!,.,--.,,. Acrof's." Mr Mole declare*
Although Mr ihci condi lions ill over-crowded

.iHc-scs that curates are wnrso
j2 j|s a ;].m.

,prison.-r leaders
off compared with in or -0 fln||rish criminal bihavimis is
years ago., the church«» rc’u»forced and the Lath of re-
stOners point out that thei- paj iermatian made im possible,
has gone up more than on per

tent, in real terms during the *T*,r
”l5

;

r_?!fi„ Mule, are ordinary men From
P

aT.:r ;"c mnM ih-»n tnr ihe iTdinar.' hcmic-i and should not

- 21“ H hl endure the- conditions For

did ibe rale oriiicv in order lo
,h '' ,vhn,r’ nf hi * fci‘rvic*' hc has: near ihe American Embassy in

imnmvl fheD- fin tm i it onsiiion
bad to *.-»i!nrw throe prisoners

j
MavTair on Thursday was re-

iinprovc their findncitil pnnitioD.
fcf?3ri:i!; n -IU which wro built : nianded in custody until Jan.
in ihe ccnturv

GUN ACCIDENT
MAN REMANDED
An I>raeli factnry

who accidentally shot
worker
himself

Mr John Redd ins I on. nf the

squadron in Cyprus.

SAVAGED BABY
GIRL IS NAMED
A baby girl apparently

savaged to death by her mother’s

Social Security regulations
allowed il.

The Department ignored the
free house and certain other
benefits enjoyed bv the clergy.
They considered only a curate’s

taxable stipend.
Thus if a curate’s taxable oav . . .

.

was £5.000 a vear and he had share, he said.

lor one 1 25 on llroarnis charges at Marl-
. I

borough Street Court ycstcr-
» ested imprest

I cij>.

Mr MnU*t th.- son o| a Diir-
‘

'

Ariel Schwartz. 2ii. of George

ham miner, pavs lribn<e to tfir
j

Street. Marvlebonc. W3v

vvnrk nf orison clvipl.iinr and 1

111 London to but- dofhuuk i\

prison officers. Prison officers I
accusCfl. pf having a p^tol apd

are nut "Fasti*! pi=s” hut ?Cn- i a,nmuml ion without authonf

c rally care for their cbdrscs.

Both prisoners and officers

have a voted interest in mak-
ing as tolerable as they tan
“ the awful conditions they

pet Yorkshire terrier was named
j
three or four children he could Mr Mule urges Christians to

BACH VWKRS «l SI Anno « Si Amn,
.UrnliPin 51.. t.L.L" iliib- si l-aul'si
huB. 20 Jan. 7 i*.m. Cantata 155
and (.oatriio mr Molin .iml Oho- in
a Lnrti-ran SrrYif'. Lrnsildi Kn-
M-inbU-. Lo'trrl .on. BACH AX-VIvrM-

• sary V LAR rHIdtl* a' 1085 ronr-rK,
nhibll-. Rumr nr «Titr si Antir'a
Wnalr Snclau. 8 .

i.olllnnhim Gaid-m.
LAndon. S,w. 5 . In'-tmaiUiB : 01-769
r.67 7 or 01.575 5566 .

yesterday as Mgrv- AldenruaD.
who was staying zt her grand-
mother’s home in Filmer Road.
Fulham..

Police said the baby’s mother.
Michelle’ Alderman! 17. of
Wandsworth Bridge
t-uihain. had loft her
upAtairs bedroom lor 4ff minutr-s
before returnine io find the ling
on top nf the babv. T he k-rricr.
Jock, has bct?n dcstrovod.

in d public place, and having
the gun without a licence.

KILLER FOUND
HANGED IN CELL
A prisoner was found hanged

in his cell io Belfast ' Jail, yes-
terday. shortly -.aft;cjr^ being
sentenced to a life -tesnt for

be eligible for supplementary make clear to the Government
benefit! even though he would the positive purpose of prisons
hardly be on rhe breadline. He concludes: “1 believe
At present, the pay for fh.it the current proposals lo

curates from their ordination is build new prisons, to refurbish imurdcr.
on a five-year scale starling ar old ones, to extend parole lo] Philip McCullough, -23, nf

Rnarl.
]
E5.W1U and ri.rinc bv annual sitorL-Icnuers and m make Isoline Street. Belfast, andm an

j
increment « lo Ik100 a year. special provkinq for those who another defenilenl were convic-
In special »:us?> u.r older men .iro not prepared to live in ! red on Wednesday of murdering

or those with special rrspnnsi- harinonv v.iih other.-, go a
)

Mrs Daisy War’rowav,- 73, pv
biliw the scale can be extended tone w av Inwards .resolving cur- beating her and. stabbing her
to £6,501). rent problL-ms." . 1 100 times.
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Salvador’s

OFFICIALS HELD
IN SPY SWOOP

Army chiefs

worry U.S.

By BALRAM TAISDON in /Veic Delhi

TtyfR RAJIV GANDHI stunned India’s
ATA. T1..1 ' i. L J- -.1 L. 1..UParliament yesterday when he toldM Ps

that seven officials- in “ sensitive posts ” had
been,arrested for spying.

Mr Gandhi urged M Ps not to press him for

more details, since it would only prejudice further

investigations.

But one of those held was
reportedly a senior official in
the Prhne Minister's office.

The Press Trust of India
quoted police as saying they
h?d broken up an esoionage
ring which was “ passing on
vital information regarding the
country’s defence to foreign
countries." Those arrested
included “some top defence
and administrative officials,

including one from the Prime
Minister’s office." the news
agency said.

Officials refused to name
those arrested or the countries
involved.

An Indian intelligence official

Mid “ at least three quite
senior officials" with access to

By FRANK TAYLOR
In Washington

AN erosion of support
among El Salvador’s

military" for - President
Duarte s peace talks with -j

Left-wing guerrillas is caus-
ing deep concern in Wash-
ington.

Some officials are urging
President Reagan to pour more
economic and military aid this

year into El Salvador in an effort

to shore up the Duarte Govern-
ment.
Congress is expected to he

asked to boost the present $326
million (£290 million) in econ-
omic assistance by about $100
million (£89 million) and the
nuhtaxy allocation of $128 mil-

lion (£114 million) by about $70
million (£62 million).

The requests are expected to
be submitted to Congress within
two mouths.
Mr Craig Johnstone. Deputy

Assistant Secretary of State,

said in a newspaper interview
that one of the aims is to
improve the Salvadoran Army’s

j

mobility and communications in

the conflict with the guerrillas.

Tense mood among

as

m
By MICHAEL HELD in Fari*

PRESIDENT MITTERRAND, due in Noumea,

capita i 0f _\?ew Caledonia today, has given
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Mrs Thatcher and Dr Kohl. West German Chancellor, holding a Press confer-

ence after their talks in Bonn yesterday when they exchanged views on the

40th anniversary of V E-Dav.

Talks with the Right
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China holds nuclear

talks with Pakistan
By HUGH DAVIES in Peking
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nuclear test site .for France.”

He added that if France
ceased to be a nuclear power,

she would cease to be a power
tense at all.

AN Interior Ministry major, produced startling

evidence in a Polish court vesterdav imnlicatinef*- evidence in a Polish court yesterday implicating

'his superior officer, accused of’. -instigating! the

'murder of Father Jerzy Popieftiszko, the pro-

SoJidarity- priest
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TASS SAYS

ZIONISTS

• Major Janusz Drozdr. giv-

ing evidence ou the 15th day
of the. trial, directly contra-

i

dieted statements .made .-in i

By L\X BRODIE
in Kingston, Jamaica

J>OWER was restored to

the tourist resort -of

Montego Bay and outlying
areas of Jamaica yesterday
after widespread failures

caused by sabotage to high-
tension lines.
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The moniloring commission
came Vo a standstill six months

By DAVID ADAMSON
Diplomatic Correspondent

when it became apparent that
Fapla, Ihe Angolan regular
army, was umvillinc or incap-
able of stopping the flow of
Swapo guerrillas.

JgRITAJN'S acting High
Commissioner in Lagos

was trying to discover
yesterday why two British

aircraft eugineers were
rearrested after being dis-
charged by the High Court.
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raised an alarm be-
taken to- hospital.

to the Salisbury Plain military The trial was adjourned until

training area. Monday-.
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Operation Askari, the large- three Israelis acciiW hi t»i,7
scale incursion by a South kidnappbf^Mr^UmaraAfncanconvent1
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na ! loro- just Face trial' in February
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transports will operate from

sandstorm yesterday hit Lynch am. Wiltshire, and

01-491 3950
Egypt and Israel, disrupting Kemble. Gloucestershire, be
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GRUNDIG JOBS CUT
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j
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rornnties which they blame tions-
dusf-

•
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on the drug. “Von must examine the* Australia's Labour Govern-; •

America ” he said.’

“.T?*,*. is why parents are
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,
in the test? that they had been

seeking to sue the
P
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711:8 SraPh designed for
put at serious r.sk.

the United States hut \fenvJi
lhe 5uillblc docs not give the I Mr Steel sa d that it was a

Dow is asking ti.A a'".,"- 11 full picture. Between 1969 and :

“ som- state of aiTairs ’’ thal the

r/ir iviwrinpw i tyiait
J Lethbridge, who retires tomorrow, his 61sr birthdav

as coxswain of St Marv's lifeboat in the Isles of SciHy—marWin° the end of
• three generations as coxswains since 192m when his grandfather took over
the Wheel. Une o.f Britain s mosr decorated coxswains. Mr Lethbridge saved
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Council to penalise TA members
Daily Telegraph Reporter fur lhe plan. Greenwich intends female stall par dleave to
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Money-back offer
ml

:

on Laker Airways
!

*-

j

By KOLlVl Bnsiitcsx Correspondent

i
ALL

.

14.000 Laker Airways passengers

j

stranded when the airline collapsed will

j

get their money back under an offer made

j

by British Airways
:
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The company said:

e"

* No causal link *

x The headline of the report Aid Parcn t company in Ohio and Bedwyn, Wiltshire, yesterday,
j

If there is- union aKreemcnt womens’ committee to allow able.
^ trap robs parents of Je'-»al

thc Tnajor studies on the drug = =- = = = ===== = =— - — -— =
remedy’ must have been cx-

bad been made in America. • . .

tremely misleading to those
“ T^erc are a few British •.•••.

Of your readers not stu
,
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United Kinifdom Committee utterly preposterous There is
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the FDA and the doctors
If there were any association, original conclusions were
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' cry slightly. .• niai quantises of documenta-

Thns, it is not a so-called ‘aid- tioq will have to he flown over
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* .^ould Ohio on the legal ground of
lc^al redress be sought forum non -conveniens — that

This is the real reason why no court is not appropriate.

€ Pursued Another sax are on appeal
Bnlish courts.

an(j a further 16 have been

Census graph Sta,e “urt “r

To illustrate a continuing Mcrrell Dow has denied all
level of birth defects, despite liability, claiming that Deben- i

a sharp fall in the number of dox, an antinausea drug, was 1

Debendox prescriptions since safelv used for. 27 years in 30
January 1980, thc company is million pregnancies, but the i

u-iing a graph produced by thc drug has been withdrawn after
I

Office of Population Censuses a spate of American court
and Surveys upon which _t^c cases.
annual number of prescriptions The company made a $120
for Debendox has been super- million out-of-court settlement
imposed. .• of 700 American cases last July,

The graph shows that Dehcn- from which British children

dox prescriptions in Britain- fell were excluded, but the settle-

Ernm a peak of irearlv 400.000 ment has since been set aside

in 1378 to fewer than 50.000 in and a consolidated action

3983 but the number of con- aeaih«t -the comnaoy has been

genital birth malformations reinstated for hearing in Cincin-

continued to,, rise ip a steady nati next month- -

Captured Argentine

guns for RAF base
By Afr Cdre.G. S; COOPER Air Correspondent

A DOZEN Argentine anti-aircraft ^nns captured

during- the Pilkiands war .
will equip a new Royal

_

Auxiliary. Air Force Regiment Sqnadrpif in April ter

: ; - help to strengthen Britain’s- -

JOB SCHEME ^" made
- AVC PHP •*' Oerlikon guns are believed

+ .

.

JtTA A *3 "VA to have - shot 1 - dowD fou

r

nmrsTYi Harriers during the conflict,

Gkl I TRIP- as well as two Argentine air-

• . *.. craft by mistake. - . .

C1XTEEN - YEAR-,--OLD. The guns,, valued at £30 mil-
•• ° Stephen Griffiths will lion,' have been refurbished by

flif frnm %1QWV Britain to the British Maffufactu re- and.
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investment connoisseur
os his readies.
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being paid by
^
Man- .£ «v Irarod s vrbese ehtry ixlto

• power Services Commission: service. is being seriously delayed

Stephen who-bopes to. become by." tedioical • -development

a ski instructor, works at a difficulties,

leisure complex', near his home Tpp .United States Houisht the

in Ystrad?5
inlais,'FoWys*' under Rauier equipment .for the dc-.

a truinlnc scheme fo.- «mem- pf sevco 'rhird Air Force

ploj'er .
teenagers. He wiii

bases,' Blit Britain pays for the

accompany a' party or children cosl ^ manning the missiles

to Italy. under an. offset deal connected
“ It may seem a bit daft with the - purchase •„ of the

coin? all the way to Italy to ski Trident misste system.
_

when it has -been. Describing the stat& of

heavily at Iiome^ he sain, out
Britain’s air defences .in a. brief-

the snow WC' have* haa here is ^ for defence corre^ondents
very powdery at the moBMl

t^-s ^ Air Chief .Marshal
and not really firm enough tor

5^ Darid Crajg, C4n-C. R'A F
ski-ing. ‘

_ _ Strike Command, said the delay
•• I should be

.
able to pick \rp

in bringing AE W Nimrods into

a few tips from instructors in servjce . was not the only'prob-

Italy and also give, seme help to lcm
lhe beginners, on. the .senoo “ Wc need. adequate firepower

• holiday." - - f0 meet the threat and we bare
•— — nor vergot enough fighters,*

1 he

140 COMPUTER JOBS said.

-

felM'fnr 140 people are to
’

Fighter numbers arrSne to

he created bv- Pafcc a firm be increased bv 40 per rent to

iSfJSliiSS?SSm SSSS" -jwi
W
the

ptant at Siapleford, Motts. squadrons next year.

It’s called the NatWest Special Reserve Account.

;; It’s new. It’s rather select.
.

••

?, .

"

And all you need to take advantage ofit is a

NatV/est CurrentAccount,plus £2,000 ormore.to invest.

(After that£250 is theniinimum deposit orwithdrawal.)

- . On the one hand, you’ll enjoy all the benefits ofa

higher interest investment account. Currently earning

.

ahealthy 11.75% (£10,000 -f earns evenmore).

Yeton the other,you-can rnake withdrawals

through your Qirrent. Account without any advance

notice. This allows your investment to earn interest in

!

^a
;

full,right up until the last minute.

1 M^jv 7
: -What’s more,

1

any Current

m&M 7®Account linked to"a Special Reserve

Account will be free of the normal account charge.

Provided it’s in credit,’.ofcourse.
TVniicDeafiom6AjuillSSS imcicsiWilJbepaidaeioFLisat iiic b-iic raie.KaicWy varyAsl: Jt)x>iirlocal hranch fordeuds.

All ofwhich leaves justone question.

Why isn’tyourmoneyenjoyingthesameprivileges? .

Ask about aNatWest Special Reserve Account.

Cut the couponorpop into NatWestandive’U give -

you all theinformationyou need.-

It’s reassuring to know that your investment is ,

dways at the ready.

j

Please sendme moreinformation about the .or«,.
j

j

SPECIAL RESERVE.ACCOUNT *

|
‘Name

-

; ;

•

•
.

-- -

j

I Address .— :

, |

I : ——.—LPostcode___ i

j

To: Hie Manager.National Westminster Bank PLQTREEPOST. Hounslow Ttt’4 5BR.
j

The Action Bank
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SOLVE CONDENSATIONElS
PROBLEMS NOW W

densabon,andthe damage It- ,, ,
—

cancause- corrosion, rolling, rusting,
fungal growth.YouTJsoon notice the difference!

1

•NOMOREPOOLS ORUKTER mm mm. mm mm mm m
•ABSORBS MOISTURE *NO B HJHNHAMTRADING LTD, (Depl DT13 }
TCPflC WPOUHS«NO SMELLS * 5 Lynton Road, Swindon. SN2 2PH
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RgM condcnrtton now- • I enclose cftflotne/POig far P. .
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GLUE SNIFF

SHOPKEEPERS
FACE JAIL

By WILLIAM WEEKES Parliamentary Staff

CHOPKEEPERS and others who supply
glue and other products to children

under 18 knowing or suspecting that they i

are likely to "be “ sniffed,” face jail !

sentences and fines under a private

member’s Bill backed by the Government
and supported in .all parts of the Commons
yesterday. A kiss for

Its sponsor, Mr NEVILLE TROTTER (C., attended
C

Tynemouth), told M Ps when he moved second yesterday
reading: “ We are talking of evil men selling poison, political it

cynically trading in the suicidal weakness of Fitzgerald

children.” Miss Sally

w0wm!n« .Ln tj;it from him, but deliberate sup- 01 Uariing

DE-LUXE SOPEBIOR QUALITY MELLOr”^ ParUame^ *£
SIS SliS under-Secretary. Home Office the culprits in the corner shops

' „ „ „
said it was designed to deal where this trade was being done. Gallup Poll

For Mintcan up w lift £u.i5 ssp with those w'ho preyed on and suggested that the fear of

young people’s weaknesses or jail would help pat a stop to! IIS'
up to Mft riassup to 17U15JI i«. who were “ wilfully blind ” to their activities. y f) Tlf*
CAR CAP COVERS the obvious consequences of Firct cton

* ^
S»m» mated ir Covw rool 8iwimS*w» ... - rlTSL Step A
L&MMomrrae^ociuClsLKL^’

/

L* 1,a': 1 . ... .
.* . , _

Mr PADDY ASHDOWN (lib.. -
3x-34 Forccn Road. Lgndon. nws 3|H Although it would not end Yeovil) said the Bill should be j. S.

the problem of solvent abuse, as the first step, not the last, Tfl |
the measure was a oiseful step in a determination to solve the
forward. scourge of solvent abuse.

A| ww Mr Trotter said be wanted to And Mr ROBERT KILROY- A LTHOU
close a loophole in the law SILK, from the Opposition J\_ think t

WwOFTf Z3ls whereby those who deliberately Front Bench, said in his welcome
supplied substances to young for the Bill that it would be 15 importan

be prepared avow m»ir accMau*. people for inhalation were not wrong to pretend it was making tnoicn» Mme as juow-ctuiLM m«ke trtta committing an offence. a major inroad into the problem.
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A kiss for the bride from Dr David Owen, leader

of the S D P and M P for Devonport. when he

attended the marriage in Paignton, Devon,

yesterday of Mr William Fitzgerald. 32, his

political neighbour in Plymouth Drake where Mr
Fitzgerald is prospective S D P candidate, and

Miss Sally Purkis. 32. assistant to the Principal

of Dartington College of Arts. Mr Fitzgerald is

a college warden.

SPANISH

FISH BAN
MAY STAY
By GODFREY BROWN *

Agriculture Correspondent

0

76 pc say MPs ought ^ fishing fleet should ba

X J continued when Spain
\y ^ tAinc t-Ka Crxrrvmnn Market

£ to face reselection
joins the Common. Market
at the beginning of next
year, a House of Lords

Select Committee recom-
mends in a report pub-
lished yesterday.

EEC fishermen see the vast

Spanish fishing fleet, which is

equal in number and about 60
t0plL

' national party headquarters (4 per cent, of the tonnage of

Three in four think a sitting ^ ceQt j
the combined fleets or all the

_ . , • I _ . . . I . F _ _ _ V*71 mKinhor JUS a

ALTHOUGH three in four of the general public

think the selection of Parliamentary candidates

is important, only two in five are interested in the

tOpiC.
I . .1 n»Z- iionrlmTarterS

London. b.W.2.
Cri-dlt Cords Tel! Ol-bTl 3153.A division of Martin Loras LnnTiea. Those

sought to

SHEEPSKIN Lined nf celling' rrl (ip <mi ffin <f leic Tile Bill, *Vvliich blocked A
,

n-1 .nm. <vr *.LA main -w.

WINTER ?fuellf /escribed as 4ppy loophole in the English I.w
| jjgg f^m a r^n? G^lup People were then shown a.1W limited “byj^ ” ot otter

CASUALS ba gsr M*- Trotter said. Kits conbnued the large amount of
. poH contjucted for The Dao.y of seven items and asked which speaes. it observes.

inSUPERfiNE were sometimes supplied for work
' Telecr.vph, on a topic that could of them were important- in

Clock turned back
pcpun WEAVE Other, considerations such as 1°™^

I have important implications for choosing a parliamentary candi- L
polyester stolen goods, he added. tar

5
orgaoisations, retailers

. th Labour partv. date. The table below shows Bv-catcbes aTe the fish taka
COT70N

“We are talking about a ferns” Si P«Ple were first asked bow that a mixture of:botb Inland accidentallv when trawlmg for

relatively small number of men, SQ ivpnt ai]ii«e I
interested they were in how the national items r<7te highly other specif. „ . M

each capable of doing a great
s

-rn,- Rill^viiidi -provides for :

parties chose their parliamen- the peoples choices: Spanish fishermen should

deal of harm to young children. prSn & i^ry candidates and &e replies _ . r
Per cent, not now expert to have the

deal of harm to young children. prison sentences of up to six itary <

“The normal shopkeeper is months and fines of £2,000. was
[

were:

horrified at any suggestion that given an unopposed second
;

sniffers are obtaining supplies reading. I
' err

Total Con Lab Lib SDP
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Nominations close for

Labour party job
By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

A WEEKEND of machination in the upper reaches

of the Labour party got under way last night

with the dose of applications for the post of general

secretary in succession to Mr James Mortimer, who
r retires in the spring.

I
very
interested 10 10 11 10

Fairly

Experience of local

council problems
Ability to have an
impact in

Westminster
interested 29 51 26 35 34 Views on major

Xot very pohttcal issues

interested 54 36 36 31 37 Knowing and being

Sot at all known in tbe

interested 25 21 24 25 18 _ constituency
__

Don't kuow 2 2 3 0 2 Pleasing personality

Despite this relatively low and manners
interest in the topic, the pub- Attitude towards the

lie attaches a considerable party leader

degree of importance to it: Personality of

Verv wife/husband
_ ' .. — . .. XT -£ Lkam,

55 31 26 34 None of these

per cent, not now- expert to have the

clock turned back* any more

63 than Community fishermen can

expect to go hack to then-

former distant-water fishing

grounds,” the report on the

European Common Fisheries

Policy says. 4
To reduce national catdr

quotas to accommodate Spam
would reopen discussion oo the

fishing agreement, with a con-

sequent loss of. confidence

among fishermen, it argues.

The committee therefore re-

commends strongly that when
Soain ioins the EEC she...... ...... , Spain joins the EEC she

important 52 55 31 26 34 None of these 4 should only ^ allowed to fish

Fairly When asked which two of f0r species which are now not

important 44 43 48 43 44 these characteristics were most 0n quota, and ^re in areas for

Cot verv important the same top four which no coastal preferences
• a! _L VJ TA to #1? 1 M j.* ! i_l AL 1 ! ...h 1 »A.LK.t. n f1

When asked which two

qt /'l/-' A 1\fC The party’s national execu- Don t know 5

. tive will draw up a short-list Sittm* MPs
when it meets on Wednes-

BAN ON GLC Dn nn of form the list could

Not very important the sai

important 14 12 12 25 14 dominated the list.

Not at all On a straight choke, how- Agreement on a Common
important 6 5 6 2 4 everi 0f ]oca i versus national Fisheries Policy was reached
Don't know 5 5 3 4 4 involvement one in two (51 on Jan.

.
25. 1985, after years

Q'rtfoff M Pg P€r c60*- 1 thought devotion to of tough negotiations.Mnm *» M S looking after constituency con- The'committee maintains that

nav On the question of sitting cerns was more important tnan
jj,js agreement, and particularly

On Dast form the list could ** p?- in four (76 per making a real contribution yjp key for fixing national,

bear & relation to Si2 «nt > think that he or she "fhonally m Parliament (35 quot of the total allowably

tariff of those who have actuaUv should have to go before tbe per cent.!. catches, must not be reopeneo

aouUed
7 IocaI P art>' for reapproval. On the other hand, where a before 1991 at ^ earliest. II

As the Dost is filled as much whi,e 30 Per cent- tfainfc tbeV ^nera eect
l
on

.u
concerned.

jt 1S there is a danger that the

on the basis of political accept- should be automatically re- 52 per cent, thought that vvbole agreement will bred
oKi lit,- to « mpS *r adopted. national polices and the char- H0Wn
executive° as qualifications to T^ree hi four. 76 per cent., acler

.

of leadeTS
. , .

hold it, hurried consultations of those supporting the re- J
10^ thS

Annual quotas

will now take place to ascertain selection method (amounting ^
^r «ut tnmking it was rne

Tn thc past allocation of the
ff any applicant can command to 5, per cent, of the general

Smdi&te* in. the coJstituenw fotal allowable catches of the
sufficient support. public) think there should be canmaates m tne constituency.

various fish ^^^5 bas been

The two strongest candidates s
£
v
!T

a
•
®!?er peop

K-
00 *1™? ESI Stated by political haggling,

. .1 . * cnnrf- lief in rnmnpfifmn with 2fkP.d if i.hPir ri n mil wAC afr llra- J al. *

have been established.
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CAJVIPAIGN applied.

, As the post is filled as much
rpHE Greater London on the basis of political accept-

Council can continue ability to a majority of the
... n10 ... .. executive as qualifications to
it s £10 million publicity faold it, hurried consultations
campaign against its aboli- will now take place to ascertain

tion — but it must not use *n? applic
f?L.
^ commaad

y ^
eidiortation by xhe two strongest candidates

slogan s a High Court among the applicants appeared
judge ruled yesterday. to be—as expected-r-Mr Larry

The terms of a temporary dpaL^Bonermakers^ a?d Allted S™PL
V ^ a

!
kPd t0 decide *na*yJow. Just over one in four, lific'ippreiVaf'aV^opposed' w

injunction, likely to remain in Trades Union and Mrs Helen whether or not it wants to re- 29 per cent., didn t know, but political bargaining,
effect for about a month, were tJSSj the Mrty’s aenSS nominate the MP without con- *rumg the remainder, 55 per

P ' “
3 , „

™ *
. .

-

decided at a three-hour hearing cprreta’ry in. ScSdand.
S

sidering others. cent, sai dtbey thought they ^otal allowable cat(±es and

|

before Mr Justice Nolan by
m 5coUand

' Naturally the general public
were and 16 I* r cent said they <luo'as

fi

>e. fixed

I lawyers acting for tbe Labour- .v.iifa. » ZL.!. -,
pi°_5 tbousht not. !® advance, as the fishermen

WSSSSSSSjfiSS. re SSBttsma
opts for " democracy” where thought not.

fishing year.Council . politics Mr Kinnock could live STwt^ihiiM Mtend talii Labour m rtv.Tn 1^12 per cent!
°stun* -

The injunction bans the G L C wd of managerial members of the con^gncv said they had signed a form fiJ?* f
150 c

^J
s

I
Sj

from putting out any material
it S’auite nossible that bv the P3^17 and 37 P* 1, cent- would ,^? nt,ra, cl out of P«y*“* 1436

Checkinswhich is not intended to be J™ S* th» extend the franchise further to
pokticallevy. ^ectang fish landings «

“predominantly informative.'; It ^0rt^4 new names wHIW aI1
.
^people who normally Thu latest Gallup Pol! was
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iution approving spending on ^he BvvanUne nature of the l

She campaign was unlawful. exercise, which culminates in a

new general secretary being
|

Spending; to go on appointed on January 50, was
__ . . J ,

compounded by a decision yes-
The injunction does not apply terday from Mr Mortimer that

to existing posters and materia neither the number or appli-
a Iready published or which could cants nor their identity should
not be cancelled, including the be made public
current issue of the Londoner
”'l

be?rin”S^to«J *E£i «»n*^ •’ »“ fa?

“1

l,
GL

lL
W0

^'
D
n tobl^Bgu?el°

b^ per-
Mr John McDonnell. GLC haps four of five being regarded

deputy leader said the £3.500,000 as serious contenders.

'aa^m-Aisss jxs-tsszoi aoojmon.
right „enerai secr<ftary of the

• Mr Terence Neville. West- Post Office Engineering Union,
minsters city solictor said: “We that he would not be a candi-
have achieved our aim and that date.
is - to stop the GLC from lt was also iearTied that Mr
nr«na!il?,Ha

a
''
CparerS moncy 00 Ale* Ferry, general secretary of

propaganda.
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srutn 'iladipx or Gems. p«ir £4-35 + people for gain was a locking smfihiK and solvent abuse." 'the local party for approval ft al go per cent, of Laborur sup- threat, tne repon ,
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iAnE ™ HONC abhored. who exploited the weaknesses

. maticaIIv re-adopted. Labour candidate should be been able to fish m Comanmity

4_ j of young people as being guilty
; f having all chosen by a mixture of both waters for species subject to

OOQ00 ' Evil trade of a cruel and callous art. “I- Tfae> ‘HJt /or hawng ail
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COUNTRY TALK JAMES PRESTON

Life in a not so
quiet byway

3
- Sd i *v

,Ss down here in their scspended nesr to inresti.

j.
country. jLet me, in 8ato the vandal... but I had

January, put you right about alr9adv set pff at undignified
- j® heatwave snrmner here.

sPe*d out of the orchard.
The east end of the orchard Oqritm. the afternoon, when
was a jungle of neglect Even 1 Was raasll}llS another area ol

the dreamy goat could not ?
ra

£
s
.J
0 pu

Lp
** IQ0Wer * s'

cope with the proliferation -
U
H
bed

i f %lbte?ajlS?? nesl ol

Of plants and , j *?
n

.
Humble Bees which erupted

. -deep- *rass i!

h
S ^ a continuourlauncWng-pad

SS
*

ch flourlShed of space-probes. I know they

a r

th\trees - are not dangerous as I oftena tour-wheeled rotarv mower handle them as I do cold bumble
was. Borrowed and I soon dis-

bcfs- whose sting can be very
covered that you need the Pa raful. but the bumblies some-
strength ot a Clydesdale horse tones have to be warmed in
to naadie it. But the mower J‘?ur bands If they are to snr-
battered down the grass under Xlve i

be rigours of a cold night
svnjcn lived an over-populated -Eut * inade off again, this time
city of field mice. Complicated ou t Q f courtesy,
runs, the motorways of the Now at peace r read a bookmouse world, interconnected about wild flowers, fl think the

Ik ^?arter acre aQd I sat in three varieties of plantain are
toe sort grass looking at wbat among the most beautiful of
must be. for the animal Icing- wild flowers and I do not mind
flora,

_
their own Spaghetti if you call them weeds, and the

Junction. Great plantain is the finest of
Then there were the little “J

1-) Blrt m ?' conversation with
fcalls

.
of architectural grass half-witted spaniel was

which were the town and T
?

!

P
ed by toe sudden crashing

country houses of the mice I
tone stone for wailing being

opened up several of these upped from * tony-
perfections to make sure there The lorn’ driver’s job ‘is to
were no “babes in arms” in deliver stone. He opened the
them. five-barred gate to the drive.
The dog Rex, in my opinion reversed into the entrance and

the only spaniel in the world dumped it there. - Twelve tons
to have- an IQ of minus ten, of it- Then he drove quickly
tolled the mice by the hundred, away, mission accomplished.
You could see the murderous Dressed in loin-cloth, I
giee on his face. Animal death started to move the stone . . .
to animal death to ray mind is half a ton in the. morning, half
acceptable, that is the way the a ton each afternoon and all in
natural world made itself. fierce sunshine.
Tbe

t
kestrel, usually “at All these chores achieved Ihome on the peak of a tele- decided to relax. I was sprawled

graph pole will surely not on the bed reading . . . and
starve. There must be a million heard the scampering of rats
mice in the next few acres even in the rafters. It is a simple
though the life span of a field fact of country life that if you
mouse is only a few flitteriag have animals and animal .food
months. you .will eventually have rats.

Sitting in the grass I started They must -be destroyed,
looking at the grass. Here was So'tbe planned day-of leisure
another prolific colonisation of was spent with ‘ the half-wit
great beauty which cannot be spaniel, who 'quickly proved
seen on manicured lawns. The that he had -only -been faking
expected were all present: and 'that he really did_ _have
perennial— -rye-grass, common brains. He found out bow the
conch, sea couch—we are only rats got into the bouse. 1
a few hundred yards from the baited and set traps — rats
beach — Italian rve, man v cannot resist

-
'kippers' f-^and

barleys and cord but there were then checked them. There’ are
also some unexpected visitors now no rats in the house I can
such’ as a- wild- red figwort and assure you.
a flower I know only under the And you think we live a
name of Solomon's Seal. peaceful, life of quiet, en-
- 1 took -the riphook to the chanted and uneventful bliss
hedge. Oo the second stroke the down here in the country?

MUSIC ALAN BLYTH

Placing a Wagner
opera on record

THE beginning of the year
found Munich enduring its

coldest weather for 55 years.
The snow turned ine Apothe-
kenfaof in the old Resident
into a baroque wedding-cake.
Nearby in the handsome
Herkuiessaal, the city’s main
concert hall, E MX was busv
recording *• Tannhauser h hauser. the challenge

_
is This young Stuttcarl-ca*

Those Hav< thf» hi,;?rTir<jr 3T0ater. Il is, for various mez?o is airead>

r
" i .5

bU
.

l

:r
r,l 1S

reasons, the least-recorded ol Kund.-v. and told ime Mt
i ?

U
f
h aS a Wasafrt major operas. Thu repertcr\ >lreii': il from t:

.recording studio as for con- previous set, conducted bv men. Thnli and Dwhlali to i
; riL..j

certs because its warm yet Solti. is some 14 years old. and Wiittr.-uii- nod she r.>:

incisive acoustics are en- Solti preferred the Paris ver- yet jo. I did not hear her
viable. sion of the opera: Haitink has jributiona tu Un* retortLpg. h-I

chosen the earlier, better- others wmv enmparirg her

Field mouse contented customer

FronnmiYc nf nrnrHin-r cnoseq me earner, ucucr* others vrtv comparing r.rr

beta?w£S the/arettew

“

lcgraled and more consistent Christa Ludwig. Needles--: If

hSe to wk i£
DrCM,en oriStaal* - ihe * >n lu be endued b>

getfaer with another organisa-
®ut* "ith the Pa“clf >' of Coiont Car“'n-

2ffS3 &•£££ T!S2 «gg^ mucn-adm.red orchestra and Moll, belli ui whom s.-::n .-n.
chorus.

With Haitink as conductor.

thl!!>edb\ the r.iiip.iri y.r^\

-

in Ihc Herkiiiess.uL to gi‘.e

ART TERENCE MULLALY

CHAGALL’S backdrop for
Act 5 of the ballet, “ Aleko."
which fills almost the whole
of a long watt of one of thosi:

huge galleries at the Royal
Academy, uses direct, easily
intelligible images to touch
universal chords.

The colourful

ways of Chagall

Turgenev. Tolstoy, Do*tocvskv
and Chekhov and amony the
artists Repin, Surikuv and Levi-
tan, but also inspires and ci\es
meaning to the work of a host
of lesser figures.

At ibe beginning of I£55 this
is relevant. One of the dis-
coveries of the moment is of

.Tbff- frtist has depicted- a fjc is used to evoke universal common is an idiosyncratic, in-
Russian 20th-century painting

wheatHeld on a summer s after- moods. When we come to the deed intense Russian Quality ani design. Critical opinion

_the other acts Here a further work of art. in art. It would, for instance,
established ditferem moods. in this case an earlier one. for be unwise to frv to point t>>
Here an eniptrve. yellow, golden • it dates from 1894. should be distinctive features running
radiance floods the whole scene, evoked. • Like “And Quiet through Italian art. At the same

Flows the Don ” and the Chagall time this single example should
backdrop. “Above the Eternal be sufficient to m?ke it clear

• „ r
|

• Rest ” by Levitan, one of the ..that the presence or absence ofjuyui io»e classics of Russian 19th centurv a pronounced n a i-'sna I tone dor's

Warmth and

Yet wbat is the fish with a
Patoting, moves us deeply. A not in itself indicate merit or

great sickle, doing oeepin® out ^J
13'

V!
,oode° church stands upon a lack of it. E3ch case must be

of the ripe com ? deel not £p °L
a“ l?'

an* fhove a separately judged,

matter: there is pathos here. 1!JSJ‘
4
!SSl th

h '

‘n't
0 ?a

‘ P"
'

This triumphant explosion of
ba
°L,v

b
! 5DU.

nlr > Tu„ a i il1P
colour and, above all, of .warmth

aW!
?y J.°Jh

r
e horizon. 1 up ai ino

and the joy of love, Is tempered b'^ for wV re
heart string

by a feeling at ?nce intimate
poking more than near l sirmgS

and tender. Chagall's mood was ',he a
li

at this time set in such a patr
®

BRIDGE

THIS weekend 16 teams will diamonds after bis partner’s for a vulnerable take oat and cannot hold a lot of points
be competing at the Russell response. However South's double. Therefore if 2* was as here-
Hotel, London, in the final of jump to 6* altered the posi- natural it must surely be a six- c ' w w v
the Daily Telegraph Cup. inter- tion, and West doubled hope- card suit With four spades _! _I intcounty bridge championship fully. and one dub be would hold at Dble

cLife On rti h/od'STm Weir led *K which did nor
”
d
0f 1iu

.

rt
-
Md ‘wo-suit double ol

urn .final ir assist declarer as much as it ^
•.u

fav
Sf

r
*
p a?°g a strong no trump produced a

tttrS ™ South »oo^tth *A. .
w“‘ ie'i good rlsult frooT .the recent

'

imDorSidf .

W m
crossed to dummy with a trump

cards w tJie saA &Unes Challenge in Charbon-
• . _• ' and ruffed- -*4 in hand. He *

.
•

Dealer. North. East-West vuL next re-entered dummy with a The majority of tournament
trump and ruffed .Q, West fol- player* rightly consider, the
lowing with A South next double of ' an opening of
led *4 to~*Qr and played back No Trumps being for penalties.

threw themselves into the nrw
world, as among ihc mo«t ex-
citing of 20th-century artists.

Jt is lime to ponder why this

is so. We are concerned with
•me of those times when new
belief, fresh hope was a reality.

In all history such moments are
rare. Yet in this case more is

involved. We must realise that
we are jlso concerned with the
nature •of being Russian.

There are at the miimen! in

London and Paris po;nters as
to what thi« means. The Kand-

... „ inskv exhibition in Paris em-
half the area of [be picture is '

\viiere Russia is concerned. Phases the essentially Rus-
a vast expanse of impact of a distinctive tern- *»an qualities of his work. A

ondon
witii

living

demon-
strates bow through art we
can learn about Russia and the
Russians. Above all. the uni-

versal qualities which lift the
work of Chagall bevond senti-

vlew of a kremlin. ’ all tug at ment are not onlv decplv Rus-

the heart strings even of those sian. but are made intelligible

without a drop of Russian to a fashion quintessen tiallv

blood. No wonder that Russia Russian. We should pause to

as a passionate reality, all de- ponder the fact that these
maoding. often tyrannical, not qualities are not just universal
only runs through the pages .in their appeal, but are «o

and the canvases of the crc8t. poignant they take us to the
of Pushkin, Lermontov, Gogol, edge of tears.

other great work of art of our scribing- life ajong the Volga. ,2 Th? m? skies thetime. Sholokhov opens “And What all these works of art. 'forests a suditon vHnr of aQuiet Flows the Don with a the writing of Gorky and broad river a Sen dom? bep^agraph describing a farm be- Sholokhov, the painting of vSd t£Ttrees a sweeo of richside the Don. Again the sped- Levitan and Chagall, hate i* Sa« doU te a distan?

G. C. H. FOX

sceptical about the project, but
on the whole EMI Intcrna-

.. tianai a Peter Aiward. in charge . . . .
. ,

the partnership has already d scouring Europe for casting their JPPrvciaWi.* Bert.

Marie
US
F^te ''

ent
3nd

t5 and ” ji
!

ink *cem
\? Time very much being mm-v

“ Dachne ” In ttirnlno f
'’“'

t'
1 ’ 5 S assembled a well- these dai rt>c'irdiu:;s ut i.-ji-t.iDaphne. In turning to Taun- integrated group of singers. ha * P , 0 ^ m nIl . „,Pr,.

-i Tannhauser himself, of speedily th.ni m the pas'.. In
JourSc. provides the bipgcst charge has lo hi- sumi-eiK’ *»[:-.•

rhallengc. Klaus Konie. a burly, knmvs his srnrrs intiir..’t«‘K •«' l

endearingly un-lcnor-like chjr- cjn transluti- that knnul •

actor from Dresden. . aLcepte.1 into runsincinK "lake-" TU
the task wnth enthusiasm ami
dedication. X«t much liked bv
seme critics when be sail 5 the
role recently at Coven l Garden,
hero he proved to mo, as he had
as Bacchus wilb Ihe Dresden
turupany at Edinburgh in Ibtij,

ibdl he is a true H.-hU-ntrw,
with the leather- like upper

dor Mnlrincer. who !».*-*

(iticed Millie 45l» :'->r

R.tv.iri.in Rjditi. is such .i «•»:-.

abh .{ssiVlnf bv .M.irlin Ue::r.
an unflappable bakuu c vui m >

Of r«iii>e. jin bin rei-.-r in:.:

pn»ieri i- ,r hazardous
-mgi r iii.ii li.Ui- a >: a

rc-iistor to do justice to thi* mid nn»- d.iv. .:nd li’.w t» »a -i •

racing part. dub bis r-inlnkulioit tv,

Svncing the Rome Narrahun lVl d,!V • "

“cold” ai 10 o’clock in Ihr -'PJSWC** is a1u.!V>. u.

morning with soaring force, he 3*”’ nli'nys. I.'peil a Miinm * cl

earned ibe unslinling praise of '' :'h tilt- tir. I .v !'*
;

his conductor and ah appr<?cia- blend o. seicrd " !. - .

'

tive beating of desks from the Js W - J b Him', hlin’ “•» ' -

ftanMutten orchestral plaverx corded iu ilirumiL..::-j* ,:r-;

Tor him it was soon a long Mnn* jhv n\».-Ttur»' in t..

drive back east to rehearse Inr h-ft till l.iirt ! i. For e'l I.

the opening night of the rebuilt teusnus. ope ra r< a>:

Semper opera house in Dresden uol alwais .in utk;u ms;:' .i >-;

—and to his car-spraving busi- total success. It r.ilN lor

ness, which kepi him s,»|irnl one of Hnlrir^.'i’' [• -ri n .

while be started his singing acute ears .:mt sleek neriv- : >

career. ensure thal sing, r;’ • .os .

Casting of the ladies in Tann- nussaged. tli.:! >in.:Il •

hiiuser's life has been just as IMenipl- ihen* l!i— »»•

daring. Lucia Popp, not known ab?enc,: i»l

as-

a

Wagnerian until now fev- tnntriuulv

ccpi as Woglindcl, was Haitink's t'Jc-' 1

special choice for Elisabeth. He
wanted a fresh, youthful sound
fer the part, and he has cot it.

Nfiss Popp arrived full of In Haitink's case there is
doubts. She had sung Arabella much to worry abnm in the i , ' ,

-

onh; the night before in the respect. Hardworking and with
National Theatre. She an- jn absence of mae^tni's t.m-
nounced lhat there are about trums, he knows hew tu get
slv days m the vear when she wb.it he wanLs and how tu en-
really felt like singing — and courage his singers and players
those were ones when she through dedication and eom.cn-
neser had an engagement. No t ration. On this occasion he end
matter: professionally and with Hulanger mav have achieved *i

dedication, she recorded the Rreat recording, ft should be
Greeting to the Hall of Song available in time for the new
and the Prayer on the same production of “ Tannhurser ’’ at
nay, and seemed to encompass Bayreuth (with a far less pro-
the ecstasi- of the one. the in- mising conductor aivl cast):' by
ward devotion of the other al- then we shall know whether the
most as if she had been singing quiet confidence of the studio
the role all her life. has been transferred Into th:
Waltraud Meier is Venus, finished product.

of tin.1 touiih K*'

A CitUpb’ »l «.V,

du (lot lip-ii’l .£11 v.

I'quiliiiuum. jud that tin:

doctor's vqu.ininuty
disturbed.

nieres-les-Bains.

Dealer: East

Q6 2
' VAJ7S

..Q4
KJ76

*K5
. JSIS

^Q98 642
• A86
*82

. N

% B

6* Dble

K J 103
7532

*3
A 10 8 4

TKI03 '

— .

* A Q 10 9 5 4
W. N. E.

INT 2»

^6, East winning with *J and ^d tile partner should only
West, discarding a heart. East toke it out bolding a five-card * K

Avitsrl hie lach nf kinder £nif and an pYtrompln * R
J 5

K J 10

spade to South's *10, West and bad band, abont 0-4 points. *KJ2
dummy each discarding hearts. This principle applies to the *'A J 7 6

.. „ j . double of a weak No Trump
1' N°w_^ everTtiung depended (12r i4 points as. the possibilit?
on locating *Q. South played cf gaintnr “ _!— -— '* --

Game All
* A 0963
^AQ852
7

*Q3
*108

N
w E
«

^ainin^a sizeable penalty is

opener's partner’s

*763 .

1098654
*K4

*74 2
*94
A Q3

* 10 9 8 5 2
W. N. E.

— INT Dble 2*
Dble

low to VA and went one down, good if the o
There was no way of getting gand js
an accurate count on the hand _
but it could reasonably be _T“e double of a strong No
assnmed that East's overcall of

i

e
.
rei

?- 2?
rt

.

18

„ . .
2* -was natural -and -not -con- rarefy practical to double when sonth led *9 North cashed

North opened with a weak ventionaL He- had shown np opener is
^
known to hold waQ South ruffed the third

No- Trump <12-14 points) and with lour spades headed by the points. As North - later made *A Q and
East’s 2* was described as a knave and a singleton club, opportunities occur rarely the south *A for one down for a
weak -distributional double His^hearts .could only be

:
queen “•JjJ ^s

fo
, Il

us?
i
JJe score of 200. Although North

implying support for the major high;and m diamonds he was ®.°“,>ie .to show 5-5 in either South can make 4* without a
imts and a tolerance of the missurg 4A and *Q. So the the maJ°r or the minor suits.

]ead of *K from East, or *6
tamor suit called. In fact best hand he could hold would This can also be nsed over from West if South i« declarer,
East's overcall was. natural and be *Jxxx — ... ... -- --- -----
his intention was to repeat *x.

uauu. uc luup uwu tvuuju jijjjs urn a«so oe useii over irom west it ooutn is aecJarer,
Jxxx “Q 9 8xx *K J 10 a weak No Trump when the the game bid is nnlikeiy to be
somewhat understrength doubler .has previously passed reached.

CHESS B. H. WOOD
RAVI KOMAR finished in last A sacrifice BLacfc had obviously would offer Blade just a ray of Kupreichik told me after the
place it. Hastings. Jim Plaskett planned, for the knight has no hope after 30-... K-Ql, but game that he thought he ought
finished equal second. In ;the retreat. - White has a. pretty alternative, to have played 5... P-Q6, a
first round, however, Kumar 23 NxN
beat Plaskett- prettily. He tired, 24 N-N5
Plaskeft seemed to get stronger
with every, round.

Plaskett, Black to play

P-QS
BxN

SO BxP! PxB
31' RxB ch . Resigns.
Black loses his queen.24 ... PxN- -would be trouble-

some for Black after 25- B-Q5ch, The Soviet competitors at
but the disappearance, of this Hastings have often drawn their

senonsly weakens his own game in a few. moves, giv-
topg s .PosiH on. ing eadu othgr a rest. This year
25 R-QN1

. .
PxN

.

’ two Americans, drew in 12
After 2? ... B-B3, -White could moves,- two Yugoslavs drew in

play 26 BxQP. 13. The; two Russians started
D p

like this:

Svesludkdv'
White

1 P-K4 .

2 N-KB3
3 B4M.
4 B-B4

familiar resource which at the
cost of a move, does throw a
spanner into White’s works.

6 BxPch! EsB
7 Q-Q5 ch K-Bl
8 QxBch P-Q3
9 Q-B4 B-N5

Fearing White's powerful
alter 9 ... PxP 10 BxP.

It remains “ in the' air,**

26 HiR ch
.

' BSdt
2* B-Q5ch K-Bl .

Advancing into rough 'wea-

ther; but 27 ... K-N2 be -27 ....

K-Rl would be disastrous after

28 BxPch.
.

28 PXB

10 NxP BxN
Kupreichik
Blacklack

P-“K4 .

N-QBS
PxP

.

Scattering White's pawns a
little but wbat compensation
has be for his badly displaced
king? Sveshnikov now settled
down to creating a varied suc-
cession of threats to prevent

Kumar,-White-;
' White 'has just played - 22
p$bs. \
JKT... -

. . N-Q6

The Scotch Gambit, very |9,p,

r?idJ
ik

-
rom diseotanC |tog

„ ^ wi.it- rarely- seen this days, being ha kings wing.

considered quite innocuous. It was -not until 22 moves
29 Q-KB1 Ch. Its bombie.

. Sveshnikov played it twice, win- later that he managed ... P-KR4
28 . - .

• ning each time. • and-... K-KR5 and by then be
4 .... > ; B-B4' "

. bad a lost game; but he battled
5 P-B3 PxP on to move 26 before resigning.

29-Q-KBlcb K-&2

Now SO ft-Kl ch or 30 Q-B7 di

BRAIN TWISTER
The

BTS59* WHILE- spending.- a text-books—an -alcnius.

weSat BoiSnemouthlasf sum- reaspmn^jxiay^e-clus^but

way in -vriuch the prested arms simple, -waitey, waxey.

of a vessel's wake separate in
;

1
•

stately pro'cessaon at .constant
tb‘ BT558: .The

rate-
'

- natterti musMook-like tifis if ;ft,

A friend took ns out for the fs to accord'-with the list of

day in his speed- boat -We were chieqr ., , r

running due. south when
j>
an

. f .

ocean-going- -liner, heading

westward- down the '.Channel,

crossed our course.
t

5hc uras

dead ahead of us on tha stroke

of.noQB... L
Two minutes- -later - we

breasted th*' -landward ana of.

the liner's wake, and .continued

steadily dtt onr eour^e until we
reached add overtook' the -otter

arm i«f the wake. We crossed .

that seaward arin at exactly me .

same time that the landward

arm -would' have reached usiti

afnobn. we had been anchored.

At what time did we .cross that

;

TJow don’t start reaching for

aa— !!!

S"^a9'Bflunm
Tr^'9 '
anil mil

D. St P. feARNARO

NATURE MAURICE BURTON

Catching insects

ARTS REVIEWS
CONCERTS/ Songmakers Almanac THEATRE / Come the Revolution

Affectionate portrait Before the deluge
loon .showing a A'wealth of information, much THE young Cherub Company, give 3nd even drowns the nohv
trotting behind of it narrated by Gabriel Woolf, specialists iu hysterical fantasv outpourings of Richard Pocod;'s
intone Michael revealed some cherishable trivia —I liked their dramatisation of Cagliostro. David Prescott's

such as Schubert's habit of Kafka's “ Trial ”—have found shifty de Rohan and Victoria
sleeping through the night with another promising subject in Little’s wanton Jeanne would
his spectacles on. Assigning to “Come the Revolution," a shine more brightly in a less
himself the task of reading from freakish vision of ‘the corrupt self-indulgent production.

THE famous cartoon showing a
titchy Schubert
the majestic bari

Vagi proves. I submit, that a
height of 4 foot 1 1 inches as
recorded in the genius’s con-
scription list is not the result _ __ .... r _
iif an error. Other discrepancies Schubert's own writings John- court of Louis XIV just before

e tw«» friends son. quoted the observation that the deluge- broke in 1789.in the status of the
featured in the affectionate por- “ often a

trait of the singer presented bv standing."
critic lacks under-

t j,e
Yet this Almanac shrjek and

courtiers
intrigue

dance,
around

John Barber

the Songmakers Almanac at the served to illustrate the critical Barbara Hook’s prettv pavilion.
Wigmore HalL acumen of the public at [arse thf? vvhirliei- of their chatter

" Not uail " opined Stephen vvh
^
n a

J*™*® -suggests a'mad kind uf ballet.
Varcn* imni-rsnnarins ViimI WOlrin be followed bj a an pfTi*rt />nh a nrsil hu thnir

famous stroke of genius.
Varcn* impersonating Vogl
after he had hummed ihp initial

rerse and sang .the next one

an effect enhanced by their
pale silks and satins, their

In fact ” Der Hirt auf dem effete painted faces and the

Organ music for

anniversaries

To mark the 300th anniver-

of ** Augcnlicbt." the first song Telsen." commissioned bv the avarice shining from their eves. *artos this vear of the hirtbs of

»f the 18-year-old to be^encoun- celebrated Anna Milder was The author. Roxanne Shafer. Vi*™

:

tered by the operatic star, sung bv Manlvn Dale with some |n«olves them al) in the con-
Results or an ever closer part- lovelr clarinet playing by Joy flJs in« affair of Queen Marie
nership were instanced when Farrall. -—— — — . - —
Varcos started the “ Erikonig "

first without and then with the
vucal rest before “ N>ip Sohn."
an effect we owe to the nn-
longer-so-young artist's need to
catch his breath.

And when w<* learned of Trlrri*inn rerierr—PIO
Schubert’s remark that “ I never
Force devotion iD myself" this Antoinette’s diamond necklace,
was poignantly borne out bv The impecunious Cardinal dc
Varcoe’5 beautiful *' Are

Domenico Scarlatti 24 South
Bank Werinesdav oruan
recitals will be given, .starting

at the Festival Hall on Jan. 23.

The music is mostly bv Rack
but Handel concertos and Scar-
lalti sonatas are featured in
some recitals. A few includi

But Graham Johnson 3lso gave
us a taste of the composer’s

Maria." He and Johnson his
admirable partner throughout
concluded the evening with the

Roh3o plots with an adven- . . . .

lures#, Jeanne de la Motte, and harpsichord,
^ oboe, -harp and

the sorcerer Cagliostro, lo cboir.

pianistic limitations bv starring “ Lciermann." sung by Yogi at

off not with triplets but quaver his last recital at the age of
right hand octaves. And irrev- 72. and with “ Nachtstuck " to
crent hilarity resulted when tbe commemorate the singer's death
last two verses at “ Der Fischer '• tbe following year,

were sung with the embellish-
ment found in Yogi's copy.

Academy of Ancient Music
BACH'S MUSIC can seldom At least to the .“ Wedding-

*

have sounded so emasculated cantata Emma Kirkby brought
or have been performed »n

such a hit or miss manner a>
bv the. Academy of Ancient
Music at tbe Queen Elizabeth
Hall on Thursday night.

Th-is was as poor an adver-
tisement as I can recall for
the authentic school and for major suite- Again tbe playing.
Christopher Hogwood's re- although it had a touch of
nowned group. One wonders if vigour at last, wanted true
the many youngster members of fluency. In the famous air tbe
the sold-out-house really be- pendulum seems to have
lieve this is how Bach should swung from over-emotional
sound.

Had his music always been

interest the Queen in this price-
less bauble. She covets it in

secret, not daring to toll tbe
King of her extravagance.

Isabella Knight gives a de- _ _
lightfttlly merry account of the den, Nicolas Danby 'and Ralph

pofpr Cfadlpn Qucon* a woman driven to Downes,
.reier otiiuieii ecstasy bj» any flattery’ provided n_ . r

it is fulsome enough. Her eager r^u-
friendship with scheming

i
Jeanne, hinting delicately at

F
ra?9 !> .9”€

.

r wt

I

l_play Part 1

perversity, leads to her order-
ing tbe necklace provided de
Rohan accepts nominal respon-
sibility for payment.
But when the jewellers go

unpaid, tbe conspirators are
arrested. The resultant scandal
helped to inflame France against
the voluptuaries of Versailles,
especially as the Queen blandly
claims to be innocent of ail

Involvement.
The imaginative direction of

Andrew Yisnevski needs dis-
cipline.

coruscates with irrelevances,

a welcome assurance of style
and interpretation. I find her
toae too sweet and monochrome
for Bach's often rustic ideas
but rite did manage lo convey
the import of tbe festive text.

The final work was the D

Among the organists will h?
Gillian tt'cir. Peter Hurfnr.l,
Hans Otlo, Marie-Claire Alain,
James Dalton. Lionel Ro^n.
George Malcolm, David Luiiii

of his "Art of Fugue " ou<L
Roger Firman will pljv the
second part on March 27 at the
Festival Hall.

Jerome K. Jerome

Society

played and sung in such an ^aF l°o far for Bach’s own good-
etiolated way one doubts if wo

By Our Arts Staff

A Jerome K. Jerome Society

M1J
nas been formed in Walsall.

At present the text
wh

.
Cl* the celebrated author

.j with irrelevances, ?nd journalist was born in 135?

would now be celebrating bis
tercentenary.

Catherine Mackiotosh and
Christopher Hirons tackled the
two-violin concerto with con-
siderable technical aplomb but
for any kind of reaiisaton of

Alan Blyth

_ .. .
unveiled at the museum, in

Some notices appeared in Bclsizc House, Bradford Street,
yesterday’s later editions- next Friday.

IF I bad seen a house martin they begin to leave us agaia in

hawking 'ftyin£ insects on Dec. August to October bnt stragg-

II T should want. to tell some- lers arid passage migrants have
one about' iL So I have every been recorded at late as Novem-

#

.sympathy -with the Lincolnshire her or December even as latei
.

reader' whb wrote to me. She as- Jan. 10 of the following year.
|
the music’s, inner feel in« you

does' explain that the weather No doubt, if all sightings could i would
-

have waited in vai.i and
bad been remarkably mild up be recorded, that gap between'**" ...

to then and supposes this would Jan. 10 and the first arrivals in

.mean an unusual number of the first week of March would
insects on - the wing for that be further harrowed.

r»«l « the •rain factor to
about .the chances or this- bird nr ia»- ef.at.

Svhalis* i?
e
wm3il

r
mi"rate

til

to
in^ martins and this recalls that

mj *’ra e t0
.there are more firing insects

Warmer latitudes. 00 t^c jufing winter than
The two questions are nn- we normally suppose. One bas

answerable wjth- any certainty only to think of the swarms ol

but other -aspects of this ino- -winter moths seen on winter
dent can be discussed with firm nights and the groups of wintei
ground beneath’ our feet. gnats seen dancing in tbe sun

- House martms normally spend on *>ld days of winter,

the winter in South Africa. The And temporary hibernation in
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Primrose League
Mr Michael Marshall, M.F., who
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Crystal Ball Gazers
The annual luncheon of the I

Crystal
.
Ball Gazers was held at I

the Lyceum, Liverpool. Mr
SERVICE: DINNERS The marriage took place on

Hood Term—Boyal 'NaTal Cofiege aJyA ^ successful, gazer, Mr A. J.
Dartmouth

Jan. IS, 1935-Aug. 2, 1938

Thornton Heath, of Mr Leslie
Mason, of Maidstone, Kent, and Uavenscrott

Miss Eileen Pinto, of ThorntonA dinner tol celebrate the 50th HelthSurrevthe Rev. D.
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FOR
135-year-old

GOLF BALL
By ALISON BECKETT
Art Sales Correspondent

A USED feathery golf
ball made about 135

years ago yesterday
proved the star of Phillips
Chester auction when it

was bought by a Scotish
private collector for
£1

,020 .

1 P-K4
2 N-KB3
3 P-Q4
4 NxP
5 N-QBs
6 B-K2
7 Castles
8 F-B4
9 K-Rl
10 Q-Kl
11 S-B3
22 P-K5
13 P-B5
14 PxKP
15 PxPch
M NrB
17 R-NJ
18 P-QR3
19 N-Q2
20 Qxh
21 R-Kl

•

P-QB4
P-03
PxP
>'-KB5
F-0R3
P-K5
B-K2
Castles
Q-B2
P-ON4
B-N2
N-Kl
PxKP
BxB
RxP
N-Q2
B-Bl
N-03
RxRch
Q-Bo
R-KZ

noytu ivavtti wege uaiuauuiu « u nsirhv
on Jan. 16, 1935. was held by the

Rev‘ “ Dartsr-

members of the Hood Term in the
Wardroom Mess of HMS Dolphin
last night There were present:
' Vico-Admirals Sir Gerard MmWiatd.
Sir Anthony

.
Troop, Sir Iwan Ratkes.

Sir Ernie Ptroo and Sir Peter Austin.
Krar-Adml. B. C. G. Place. V.C..
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Drawn

The 44th game is to be plaved
on Monday, Kasparov having
the white pieces.

REGIMENTS IN

IRELAND ONLY
30pc IRISH

Only one of the four Irish
regiments is drawing the£ f: st;L:-M^VpV-Rr&^rd - W.I8 Vhire. 'c^bSliSir T.rr».V .

reghnents is drawing the

h. e. Gantooi. Mr d. h. Halifax and. hqi, communion: a _ R^rLondon, lUddlesex. Norfolk.
toP J

.
n a £2,90o,859 old Ireland, Mr John Lee, defence
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auction was under-seoretary. said yesterday
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,
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Hie ubiquitous narrator Peter
France has a certain solemnity
about this more fitting for some
Pacific features than otha-s. But
the pictures of “The Pacific
Age " were continuously seduc-
tive and I dare say that with
accumulation the random coffee
table effect win develop into a
coherent view of an area which
in the 21st century may well
leave Europe trailing.

Sean Day-Lewis

BBC External

Broadcasting

Chief named
By ROBIN STRINGER

TV and Radio Correspondent

‘ A USTEN KARK, 58, has
. been -appointed the

BBC's managing director.

External Broadcasting, in
succession to Douglas Mug-
geridge who is retiring
because of continuing ill-

MAGAZEVE COLLECTOR on rate at rnrrrwilT nwrii r— d..^.
lending Newssgents now. price £1.
U ron Barg an? difficulty Bentag the R«9«. «-««• »»««- 0472 825404.
In test laws write 10 BOOK at
MAGAZINE

. COLLECTOR. 45 5t -

Mary’s Road. Ealing. London Wfr 5RQ —
JUST FOR 9. unspoilt Gower Coast,

losely walks, beaches, tic. sooer
•uidlo Sot. modest terms. Swansea
60577.

THINKING OF MOVING TO LONDON?
Then yon

.
nrast read the London

property column* which aimnor to tlu
Daily Telegraph each Friday.

TROUT I SALMON Dt-hAUn ,

Devon.—TeL Chlllaion S8J.

MONEY TO INVEST? Then t|» Sunday
Teitgraph'a IOI Wire of Inveytiap
and having Money. Incorporaunfl all
rft* 1984 Radgri cltanqn. (s (he hook
tor >oii. inie«r in H today and make
ypur savtaa-vgiow. £1-95 tram boofc-

c“' s0 •;* wl hem Dent.WISM. Sunday Telegraph, 135r Fleet
Street, Loadon. E.C.4.

THB DAILY TELEGRAPH'S -WAR OP
§®lrftlERN AFRICA. Slip by 40<n.
C3 by pout front Dent. 8AFM. DailyTeleoreph, 155. Fleet St.. Loodoc.
I*iC.4.

ROUND WORLD £739. Tyo E62T7 Svd£380 era Columbia. «5, LonOnaWall. E.C.3. 01-638 1101-

“Joinme andsupportthework
*

ofThe Children's Society’.

Make adonation or covenants
(ormore) permonth paid by
Bankers' Order.We receivean extra

-T-15from the InlandRevenue (tK
you have paid) forevery£5glvea
atnoextraoosttc^tL^

neCMIdrein*$

Kennlnglon

CORNIFH LUXURY HOTEL. snow
gardens feed to private se« bsrah,
tor brochure tel. 0326 25054]/^^
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dined in the Panzer Artillery Offi-
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last Eight Lt-Geu. F. Noack and

IN MEMORIAM
Dr P. M. Williams

A memorial service for Dr
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ST. PHILIP'S ROMAN
CATHOUC PREP SCHOOL

is pleased to announce the
offer of a Bursary Tor an able
boy. aged 7/8, to start in Sep-
tember ’85. For further details

81-373 3944.
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RUTH ORKIN
Ruth Orkin who has died in

New York aged 63, was an

eluding the' former Foreign
Secretary, Mr Pym, who have
called for more not fewer re-
sources to be devoted to making
Britain's voice heard abroad.
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(WORE OR LESS LEUKAEMIA?
* More patient care

• More research Nationwide
•Mora bone-marrow research

•More hope than mar
•.More need of your heip NOW!
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COLOURFUL IDEAS TO HELP THE COMPULSIVE HOARDER LEAD A TIDY LIFE
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L
be m:>™

onpmtsed m the handling of
bill* And essential correspond,
ence: Inewtatfy. the- end of
January sees most- of «s he-

STBJ* About.

ire Starting f0 appear about
tbe k«*c aSaJ„.

RP<ar a*°“t

t3 BT
fc!*fl

4
?ilcs ar® w®ry impor-

tant «o _Mte people who bare
made rinrm and compulsive
trficr-uppoR should restrain

By Elizabeth

V/iltiamson

themselves . from
. piling them-

Into one neat heap, instead,
they can bay those who nuke
mountains out oi eiectrieitp
bills and bank statements an
essential accessory or two to
encourage positive action.

A Finnish company' called

Patasct nukes- -an interesting,
range of organisers in red, blue,
black, white or transparent
acrylic. There is a useful will
-organiser deep enough to take
brochures and instruction
manuals, as well as b»Hs and
correspondence, while the «nr-
tBpwidesce holder has- tour
tDaces to sub-divide letters and'
Bills.

'

Branches of W. H.Smrtk'aro
excellent sources for tidying
accessories, with a range of'

files, notebooks, pens and desk
gadgets that look more expen-
sive than their humble begin-
nings.

PICTURED;
.
clockwise from

top left, bright red 3-drawer
chest by Palaset, also in blue,
black,' white or dear acrylic,
£5-95 from Rynun benches;
also available fmm- Liberty;
Bent;IJs branches; Way-In Liv-
ing, Hatreds {from February 1);
Scholfields, Leeds; Warwick

House, Malvern; Trend ln-
tunrSi Richmond, Surrey;

Nasons. .Canterbury; The Com-
plete Present, Cardiff; Studio
One, Edinburgh; red checked
lever ardi file £3. in a selec-

tion of colours; electric light

bulb paperdip, drawing pin or
staples dispensers £1*99 each,

bulldog dips £1*25 for two,
peg dips £T*20 for eight, grant
paper dips £1*50 for pack of

five: all from major branches
of W. H. Smith.
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Stella

still to be

happy

readers laugh

” ''* l >nunncBlJl

-'Tsir
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Stella gibbons
* could be 50, not
B2. Sitting in her

north London home, sip-
ping the champagne she
had given us “ because
it is there to be drunk,
not just for special
occasions,” one is driven
to wonder why this
gentle, witty woman- is
famous only as a one*
book novelist

According to the critics,
her later novels, more than
30, seemed lightweight in
comparison- with “Cold
Comfort Farm.” - After
more ' than 40 years,M Ticky — a novel which
she says she wrote to
please herself — has just
been reissued fAIan Sut-
ton, £2>95), but it is the
story .of the ghastly Stark-
adders in their rustic mire
that remains, after SO
years,' one of the- great
comic classics of the 20th
century.

“ Cold Comfort Farm ”

iPenguin, £1*95) was pub-
lished in 1932. Two years
later she married an actor
and singer called Allan
* * ebb. Marital happiness
and mixing with those she-
describes as “ ordinary,
pleasant people ” after the
horrors iff Jher child- and
girlhood, almost - certainly
.militated against- any re-,

peat. of such a tour de
force. . . •

She agreed ' .at writing
the book got .the malice,
out of her
system. **

I

didn’t know -

it at • the •

time, but -i t “

s u p-p o s e ....
‘ColdrComfort Farm’ Ayas a

:

1

sort of catharsis. I grew
up in. a family that
enjoyed rows and fight-

ing. I hated the en-.

joymerit they, took in. iL. f

wanted., to make fun of

the kind of people who.
love rows. I'm a great be-

mm^m,:-FAULA davies

liever in ‘"sweetness ' and
light,’ as Matthew Arnold-
said.” :

-

Mrs Webb, 'as, she pro-"
fprs to be -called, also

hated • the .over-roman tic-

view of -the countryside as
seen in the novels of Mary
Webb. “I didn’t like D. H.

Lawrence’s books either.

He always seemed to write
about " human . beings . as

though they were devils.

I, -don’t . think, he .under-

stood about human beings -

at all.” :

Her story of the Stark-;

adders and Flora Foste has

remained compelling' for
succeeding generations
apd the “ something nasty
in -the woodshed” phrase
has become immortaL. She
still «says she doesn’t know
what-it was that Aunt Ada
Doom saw there-

‘

u
It-doesn’t matter,” she

#_ Par more fun - than
thii ffaoughrtul pos*
suggests. Stella Gib-
bons continue* to
writ* at 82. With
more than 30 novels
and volumes of poetry
to her credit, she has
never escaped from
the shadow of her
first novel, " Cold
Comfort Farm,**
which still soils well
after more than SO
years. Picture by
MICHAEL WEBB.

laughed, adding that she
was surprised to find any-
one who took the book
seriously. “ I do remember
an American literary critic

who took it straight. He
told me he thought the
characters w*ere a trifle

overdrawn.”

She laughed again, still

obviously pleased with the
book despite the fact that,

although a first novel, it

has overshadowed the rest

of her work. “If one has
been Jucky enough to
make so many people
laugh one cannot com-
plain.”

In fact the book was,
like so many best-sellers,

not well received by the
publishers. “ Longmans
had published my poems
and Robert Longman took
the book on the grounds
that 1 might produce some-
thing more readable later

on.”

A journalist before she
married, she remembers
the vicissitudes of the
work with amusement—“ I
was always being sacked ”

—and recalls with relish a
19th-century saying about
women journalists.

“A- woman journalist

has to have a stout pair of
boots and be prepared to
eat and sleep where she.
can.” The humour bubbled

’

in her voice. She claims
she got her job on the
Woman’s Page of the
Evening Standard . be-

ETHNIC.IEATING IN LONDON .

. > 1 ’

r

StEKlNG FLAVOURS FROM OTHER LANDS

rsiffi :

i CCORDING- to the

Concise Oxford
Dictionary. eth-

nic” signifies “gentile

or [he^therr,”^ which- is

certainly 4 a. misnomer
when. 1

. >it ’ comes ‘ to

rest^caatev

/

food most be

authentic thy,Ibe country

of ong&y tire ;decbr rep-

resentattvje -and! the ser-

vice iricldsive
'

of a:'«:v
kindly «Tpia-

;

natfiBn^^from
the.- venting 1-fii-v. - :.v. . ..

staff affibthe.

manhef of eatmg, the:

mahipfllati.oo: the 760-^;
gers ^Dr, .the* .chopsticks

and, indeed, -the- treaty

ment of vodka; for we
had- chosen a

.

Chinese and 1 an Indian-

restaurant for -bur first

ethnic., foray- - 1

We ’ chose : The laugh-

ing Buddha .- at Black-

heath as. our favourite

Chinese example. Itdooks •

out over ihe .heath, but,.

cannot be-, inspected from
outside 'for thefacade. is

black ancf .
looks like

The Restaurants "
. •

THE. LAUGHING BUDDHA, 41 Montpellier Vale, BUcklieafb,
' London SE3 . TeC:'0T-852 4161'. Hours of opening: hmeh 12
noon to 2.30- pm; dinner, 6 pm to midnight. Open seven dors

•a week. " — ! z '

THE BOMBAY BRASSERIE. CourtfieW Close. CourfftelcT Road,
London .

SW7 .4QH; -TeW: Dl-370 4040; Hours of opening: 1Z
noon .to midnight ; open seven days a week.

NIKITA’S RUSSIAN RESTAURANT. 65 I field Road. 'London
SW10, Tel: 01-352 6326u- Hours of opening: dinner* only,

Monday to Saturday, 730 pm to 11.30- pm. last orders; Clotd-
Sumteys.- . .. . -t.-----. .

BY . BON VIVEUR

drained* into a deep-.fryer
of groundnut and-sesame-
oil and, when- puffed and
.tender, dipped into a cara-

Crfspy Seaweed7' Fried -1 mel syrup and", studded

Crispy . Wun Tun, Sweet - with seeds- .L.' L

fliese days/ -For £8’ 50 at
: lsnch-time you caa revel

3n three courses of eight

dries' ’ comprising * Green

C6rn and - OudcenTSoup,
Sweet • .and • Sour .Pork,

Fried Chicken with' Garlic-.

Sauce, the crisp- mixed
vegetables of the ' dayr ;

Yonng Chow f Fried; Rice, •’

Toffee Apples and China
Tea, which just keeps on
coming- . .

. Being' briefed before^'

1 We drank jasmine tea
throughout tbd :

:
me.al,

which cost us* a"
7

total ’of ..

£22-80, including two loag
drinks. at-.the onset... r0n-_-

gala nights the cost rises

to £20 per hga^. with
Ranting. Thfe "restaurant

seats - 40
.
upstairs and

.
another 25 downstairs.

bantL we began ' with- th'e'^ 1

5

Outstanding," too,, ’are the

.V
‘' <4

•„..v *
„

h
1

,.e
,»» -

,r- -

huge- grey stone Buddha

whose turaoiy:;ihhst _pe

rubbed before .
eotcrm|

and a wTsh madeforgood
luck* throughout the

coming year.- '

UVUCU
sprojrtinE palm tr*e

this is off-white? wth a

has rrfief.-of lotus#ow£rs

on the walls;
-

fat.

in heated ta^ks,’ off-wpite

chairs.at white tables, the

larger 3»nesr- being cen-

tred W revolving
.

’fflarWe

centre-pieges" fp :
ensure

d’Oeuvre -for two. (£4*50L .j .head) inchiding Budclha^s

including- super ,- .Special .. Hots ’ d'Deuyre
• •.werd mixed:' with •'.fried.. - and *. Crispy ‘. Aromatic

cashew. ttiit5, plus, a rich’ Dude, served . with ‘ the-
'* mixed. ' vegetable', assem- ;

wafer-thin skin, and- flesh'

bly, again finely sauced; wrapped in fine pancakes

—— - -v— I, •, # ~ uu Sunday
sayoury delights far rep what was describedrta us
mavbd^ from^W,.Euro- a5 in...thing.

1

’? in.
. pean dumplirTg^m Indian restaurants. The
; *extur£_-aad xplonr. --

BPihbay. BiSasserie, facing

’

*r- - then chose . Offish: .- Gloucester : Road : station,

of sizztmg- seafood ifl
.
a

. where the bar doors open '•

rich bmvm .sapce.-. apother.-. at .12 noon and- seryjsp^
Of those frresistibie imxed continues ur" 'the large

nwv*ir ,.n\h •

'restaortiiit—aitd-rbe--•

;
vegetables, ;/

Du.ck
i#
;witn

"

nn*"etiest has to makeiany . Chinese, Mushrodrrls aud,'- yond in the .Gairden Boomno kv«v- - .-;r-.-,,.v v---*.
v. crispy topped-noodles, alt; A

J -* ^ ^ i -- *

—

effort - to stretch. ^ V. jCrispytopped ..... ...

.

merely spins .As SoWen •

gam of - food bowls; . . rag.- We- ended, -with

-

frouiid as* desired-
*

• 7
--

' Toffee i ,
- • and,

means-- hjgb-priced

’ no- -juci-w ^ *

,f<j^ -ped-iota a-speaaL battery

until after midnight-'

To tbfs "last, a convert*"^

ed,', veryltugb-robfed con-
servatory, - the : young
stream endlessly, ;sitting-

.in ;thfe''jnisraui8xiL_aiedd...

jardinieres where .tables

are widely .spaced* the
wine glasses classic and
the. service, outstandingly

\ good and friendly.

Our first course of Crab
Malabar was a bake of

; flaked crab richly spiced
• with grated coconut snd
_ fresh curry leaves, served

with baskets of Nan -and
* Lacha : Paratha breads,
J

. 50p and 75p .reflectively.

We then
- chose ' Ghic-

ken. Tikka,
' b 'o Ti e 1 e s s

* white, meat
’m ariu-ated.

'- with yognrf and ' spices
. and baked, in a clay ovpn.

: This .was' served with
.
Goanese .. Potatoes and
quite the- best - dhal we

. have ever tasted.
‘

*

. _
While.one of^'u.s revelled

in this the • other chose
the' Parsee wedding dish
of tender' mutton cod;?d

- -with dried -apricots in1
a.

spicy masala sauce and
garnished, surprisingly,
with .Pommes Failles
(£4-50). . .

Too .full* for puddings,
we. could only just-sarnple'

the"wide range of .excel-.*

.
lent /sorbets-: before- set-
tling to abundant- Cona

'

coffee' (80p).
‘

.V In lieu -of., the- crab
- shells the. Grab MaJabar
. was ’presented in white
china ones and. 'the

. .
chicken .pieces for Chicken

'

•Tikka were .set on .plat-

ters With inset little pots
ef a subtle green* sauce..

' All this, phis- two
.
long,,

cold drinks,’ cost '£27- 82.
• Throughout-the afternoon

_the. siream. of.jaeople_con- -

tinued without any sense
-of -overcrowding,-and we
count it among the most

' resffufonhdfan ipeaJs to'
—be dnjoyed in EhglamL .

. We rested, for a day or
pwo before visiting Nikita’s

20-year-old Russian Rest-

auranf inTfieli Rbad^and

.

probably the only one in

London to serve 12 differ-

ent flavours of vodka, in-

cluding lemon, tarragon,

.
honey and pepper. All
are served in little car-

afes encased in ice end,
once again, we sought
and found our grail of
authentic dishes.

The leading choice in-

cludes a superb. Forsclit

with great dollops of
cream, served in indivi-

dual pedestalled while
tureens with meltingly-
light piroshki; a Salmon
Kulyeoak: a flaming Shas-
lik Karski carried thus to
table; and torpedo-shaped
Chicken Kiev stuffed with
hotter and fried in egg
and breadcrumbs.

The bar is on the
ground floor, the restaur-
ant, private rooms and
little booths below, all

with a decor like the
spreading skirts of a Rus-
sian doll, shiny-black,

gold and scarlet under a
dark red ceiling. In the
background, as the vodka
went down, voices were
raised in song.

We only coped with
one St Petersburg ~ a
confection of basic Creme
Brulec stufled with cher-
ries and wearing the
authentic skating rink of
thin, brown sugar on top
of each potful; but we
did both enjoy the tall

gilt-caged and handled
glass of Russian Tea with
its own little pot of real
cherry jam (BOp).

• Next time we plan to

go back to sample the

house Blini an Caviar
costing £12-50 per head,
but without this costly

item there is still a great
deal of authentic Russian
cooking to enjoy in ease
and elegance. For our
chosen Borscht. Salmon
Kulyebak and the- Kiev, •

plus one St Petersburg,
two drinks, one Russian**
Tea and one coffee, our
.bill was £28-35.

cause she was no good as
the editor's secretary.

** I did pieces on un-
usual women for three
years and then was sacked
in one of Lord Beaver-
brook’s periodic fits of
economy. .‘Gibbons must
go.’ I went to the Lady.
and loved it. Then 1 got
married.’’ She loved that,

too. and'befieves she owed
a great deal to her bus-
band who " loved me and
took care of me and sup-
ported me in every way.”
Alone for the past 25

years, she is anything but
lonely. Her daughter lives

nearby, her adult grand-
sons are a joy and she
gives what can only be
called soirees for her
friends and neighbours
once a month.
“ I like what are condes-

cendingly called ‘ordinary
people she insisted.
“The literary world has
never interested me and
most people are a damn
nuisance.”

She is still writing, too.

YOU WRITE

P
ROFESSOR Malcolm Mac-

rtaughton. President of tho

Roys! College of Gynaecolog-
ists, said in an interview in

this page that he supported
esperiments ' on human em-
bryos- . He pointed out that

there would be no in vitro

fertilisation today if such ex-
periments had not taken place
in the past. Hugh Cameron
McLaren FRCOG of Edgbasion,

Birmingham, challenges his

view.

He writes: “ Obstetrician*

who accept that therapy ' in-

cludes the right to * search and
destroy ’ provided the parents
agree ate . entitled to. their

opinion. Prcf. Malcolm Mac-
naugh ton, PRCOC, gives us

his views • as- a distinguished

Researcher but,' writing as a
Fellow. of the Royal.College for.

over 40 years. I hope the pub-
lie will not read his comments
as a kind of consensus of

British obstetricians.

** There are many of our
speciality, and in family prac-
tice. who believe that experi-

ments on the
-

' live human,
whether in the womb or in the
laboratory, are ethically un-
acceptable.

- That, of courso. rests on
the belief held by the patient

or her doctor as to the defini-

tion of a homan being. Is a

small human in fact a human
or a disposable blob of cells ?

”

Pris Forrest of Little Beal-

ings, nr. Woodbridge, Suffolk,

concentrates on a point which
aggravates her about the feed-

ing of today’s saboolehildrcn.

” In view of the tact that
millions of people in the world

today are dying of starvation,

and millions more think them-
selves lucky to have a meal
once a day. I find your article

(by Cail Duff I on feeding

hungry schoolchildren quite

immoral.

"Assuming that children eat a
decent breakfast, then a school

meal Or nourishing packed
lunch around 12.15 P-m-, it

is quite unnecessary to encour-

age them to demand a meal
the - minute they come back
from school. ' A cup of tea and
a piece-- of-' toast or suchlike

should be quite enough until -

the- family can all sir down to-

gether.

11
(Suite' apart' from the error

of bringing children up to
expect FFeir "desire to be grati-

fied^ instantly,
_
you are also

giving them a totally unrealis-

tic notion, of. what hunger
really .means, besides ..under—

“I’ve been trying to write
an Ode to Classical Beauty
for the past six weeks but
1 cannot find the time or
concentration.” To my un-
spoken question she re-
plied: ”1 have too much
to do; running the house,
keeping myself alive,

doing dreary things like

washing up. But I’ve al-

ways liked dreaming so the
housework doesn't bother
me.”
An entertaining person

to meet, age seems .to

have little to do with her.

Twenty years ago an
article referred to her as
living a “ comfortable old
age.” Again she laughed.
** I was only in m'y sixties

then, but ideas about
age seem to have changed
over the last 20 years. One
feels no particular age —
not old and not’ young.”

One is tempted to think
that she lives in a perma-
nent .middle-age — * that
mixture of youth and ex-
perience where one would
wish the clock- to stop.

mining still further the custom
of family mealtimes.

/Finally, why on earth
should it be' assumed that only
children and dads are tired by
the end of the day? The last

thing women need ' these ' days
is to be told they should spend
from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. handing
out food to people, on top of
everything else they . Nave to
do.

’*
I suggest that next tima

you are confronted by a strong,
healthy 72-year-old throwing
his schoolbag on the floor and
demanding food now, you show
him a photograph of an Ethiop-

.

ian famine, victim, and. tell

him to go and do some hooic-
.
work! ” ...

Picture

by
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The Sheer Bliss
. ofour stretch trousers

cannot be described

—

it has to be experienced!

Theyare immaculalely cut and expertly
tailored with ourstretch waistband tor

comfort. Since they bend and
stretch when youdo (heykeep

theirshape. \Ve can offera

host of colours in nine
different sizesand all com-
pletely washabieofcourse,

STYLE 792.Amagnitkcnt
Ponic-Rorrudotiblc’-Lmi Jcrscs of

83?» Acrylic and 15*. Poh-wicr.

In Navy. Dark Brown. Camel,
Medium Grey or Bank? Green.

• STVUTM.PlamhraswctRhllOU'u
Polyrster sinln;.Choose irnni:

Donkm- Brown, Slone, Bur.qund)',

Smoke Blue'. Black. Sib-cr Gres'w Is orv.

. STYl£70B.ADog-tunthchecl. IWk-
. Pnlyestcr mediumAix-ighl <.uilinj; iv?e

insert!. In BrwvnAVhne. No^rWhilc.
BlacL'Whilc or Bunk? Giren MTiilc.

From £8.95
Hips34^838 £8.95
-Hips 40,42 £4.-3S

Hips 44,46..., illJUS .

Hips4850 £10.45

' TO ORDER:- Please print name and
address& to speed up deliver usrvouc

*

postcode. Send a-millancc pltis~5pper
item posl 'p.'is. State sire, sr^le 734.

'

1 and ’or 7yg ,
colour and alu-rruliu' rolnur

:

iiposiihle;'

Diana Martin Ltd. fDept.DT9),

wilhb7 dzvs V ' *>78-682 High Road. ToUetdiam.- *

wmmztuys
LondonN170A2.Td:0l^08S473 t

^ Wt ha\Y 1 -6op in oiirTonenlum fjcrny. OpenMen rnAjm-tp-n,
AlSO.PCr»o»Hlstiappmanh iwirpinpai'“RAUSi3rirti:ijirfiWid,tastinte.Midth.
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m Colourful Malaysia: from l«w f0

right: klfa w'rth proud young owner

TSh»'I- allan c"” 15 Ma£
trained by his owner to pick coconuts

I picture: DOUGLAS DICKINSi: one

at the splendid avenecs or royal •

palms in Rio de ^Ta^CAShV
gardens (picture: J.

ALLAN CASH*.

THIS APRIL, RELAX ON
A CARIBBEAN BEACH

St.-
1

Vincent, Curacao, Barbados, Martinique and
Caracas. Wbrra,powder-softbeaches lapped bydear
blue seas.

And envious glances from less fortunate sun-

worshippers at die great majestic ship that brought

you to this paradise - Canberra.

Canberra.A cruise liner so big she’s a marvellous

bolidayin herself-

She leaves Southampton on 12th April for a
22 night cruise, visiting 5 Caribbean destinations.

Bing P&O on 01-377 2551 for the 1985 Canberra
brochure on visityourABTA travel agent.

P&O
CRUISING IS CANBERRA-

on the world s most beautiful rivers

and spectacular coastal waters
Thera's so much to see on a Tsvefepfwra cruise! in Vie comfart of our
floetrig hotels ixw gflde through breathtaking scenery, exptare so many
fascinating stopping poWs, enjoy good food and pleasant company. Our
1385 brochure (amiable only horn us) gives you a bigger choice and

bettor value than ever before. Ask far h now:

ALASKA - MISSISSIPPI - DANUBE
ST. LAWRENCE • ADRIATIC • RHONE
RHINE - NORWEGIAN FJORDS ‘ NIUE

PHONENOW OR WRITE TO:

fnfiCAXAOra TRAVELSPHERE Lm.DEPT DT03,
(Uoao) 00411 COMPASS HOUSE. COVENTRY ROAD,
for 32 page market kahborough, ldcs.

colour brochure AB1SBondad - An3L 1091 -

(AnsworsMvtcaoutof

oSoehoin)

i-fc* rfSrrS

The River Cruise Specialists

m*mm *

...

m M0 ,

f££. .

• mmvc

’will* / '-ijf-

SjCCC--"

. CONIFERS LEISURE PARK
KIRROUGHTREE. Newlen Stewart,

WiElcrwnshite DCS 6AN
0671 2107

2-t s/e luxury chalets set In Pine

Woods, sleeps 5/6 persons, all elec-

tric, colour TV and tor the sports-

man, Ri/er, Loch and Sea Angling,

Riding, Shooting, all within easy
reach. A golf course adjacent.

FREE SALMON AND SEA TROUT
F1SH1NC IN OUR RIVER. FREE
GOLF TO OUR VISITORS.
To avoid disappointment book early
for 1935 season.

Portrait of a
Self-made Chy

rETER NTWEOID

For a frre ropy of ilu» mttirafling

ahi IniomuthT c>vor on Ammmlam
rapether mill our brochure on

individual hnlbiav, u> ihu buutitul

o‘t. mir or phone

—

Time Off LoL.
2a Chmrr line. London
SWIX7BQ.41.215 8070

THE pretty Swedish
girl aimed breath-

lessly down the
squat barrel as all five

•feet length of a grey-
r

scaled . monitor lizard

waddled from the under-
growth to the salt lick

a yard from our bamboo •

thicket hide.

Trekking Malaysia's wild fungle trails

Imagine long, sunnysummer days.’Witihnothing to do

.

exeeptmaybe decide tp swim, safl^vdndsur^ fish or explore the

nataatbeautyofim ' : : -

Imagine your own sectadeAc^try^
cruiseoncrysMdearlakesor^
sbelteredooastGhe, BilllBSlTMl

Fmlaiid.,Thelandofthe sauna, athousand 1 llliflllli
- adventures andthewarmest ofwelcoiues.

. ; p. natwwlly

Pleasesendmeyour colourbrochnreatid details ofindviaveholiday^l

byseavkgweden(DR^.Seavray9^dSILJAorVEl®JGL0®)[II; I

byseaviaGerpiafly(PfT)Sab^ .

dired:byairCFINNAIR)d. oji/i/ss J
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She pressed- the trigger.

The motor-drive whirred
as she zoomed the lens

barrel and shot three more
frames at the long body,
paddling huffily back into

the bushes. ** Got him," she
grinned happily.

IF the action holiday is

the latest thing, then the

latest thing in action holi-

days is jungle trekking:

and one of the best places

to do it is in the middle of

the Malay Peninsula.

The Taman Negara
(literally, “ National
Park ”•). almost 2.000

square miles of mountain-
ous. unspoiled rain forest

bordered “bv river gorges,

is run by the Malaysian
Tourist Development Cor-

poration and caters speci-

fically . for the overseas
action-seeking -visitor.

After 1

a' short road or
rail lyuo, arfd. a three-hour
up-river bpi# trip (“ quite

exqjting.”ypu are advised)

froinii Kuafor -Lumpur, and
after settling-in at Park-
Headquarters. you may
take gentle walks of a

mile or so on paths cut
for the day-only explorer,

go to the river to fish or
swim in its pools, or to

raft or canoe on iL For
these trekker’s, the nights
will *be spent in balconied
chalets with bathrooms
and nearby restaurant.

Or your guide may take
you for days and nights in
Hp-country lodges, or to

camp sites where you pitch

hired tents and cook oyer
the stove from your ruck-
sack:

Although the farther you
go the more you see, you

BY WILLIAM SANDERS-GROOK . :
•

are usually close to the
salt licks (actually, min-
eral-impregnated soil)

thoughtfully positioned by
forest rangers next to
observation hides, for you
to “ shoot " perhaps even,

tiger (a great raritvi or
elephant, but more prob-
ably whooping black gib-

bon, charming little mouse
deer and tapir, a grey wild
pig. exotic birds, or Rajah
Brooke butterflies bigger
than a man's hand—or
even great leaping golden
carp.

Sensible preparation
pays the usual dividends,
although the sedentary

walker needs only to be

ready for blister-free strol-

ling in the damp. 80-degree

heat. The more active,

should be properly fit for

day- or week-long expedi-

tions. perhaps to the cen-

tral massif of the Gunung
(" Mountain ") Tahan and
a brisk few days’ climb

9©wn fo Rio for the

R IO DE JANEIRO is not on

tho average birdwatcher's
beat, but it is passible that a

few bird enthusiasts gst to

that marveilons city. If so,

then make a bee-line for the
botanical gardens, within easy
re^ch of all the hotels that line

Gopacabana and other famous
beaches.

The commonest birds there
are the various flycatchers.

• They behave in much the same
way as our own spotted fly-

catcher, darting out from a

prominent twig, catching an
insect in mid-air and returning
to the. twig. The commonest
are the kiskadees ard king-
birds, and a newcomer to

Brasil will find some of them
confusing. Even in Britain we
have our look-alikes;, in a

country with 1,800 species
mistakes are excusable.

Humming-birds are notori-
ously difficult to identify, and
about 24 species have been
recorded in the gardens. Soma
are not even called humming-
birds but have picturesque
names such as hermits, wood-
stars, woodnymphs, emeralds,
sapphires, coquettes, and a

mango —— the black -throated
mango, to give It its full name.

Its iridescent plumage
changes colour' according to

' the -light, but it seldom stays
still long enough to be studied
and it moves to fast from one
blossom to another that it is

virtually impossible to foliow
through binoculars, let alone
keep it in focus.

Then there are the parrots.

In flight, they generally pre-
sent the observer with a blur
of green: they arc easier to
sort out when they are settled
or feeding in a tree.

Tanagers are a well-known'
family of small birds, and a

By John and

George Newmark

dozen dt more species may be
seen in the gardens, among
them the beautiful Er&silic.n

tanager with black and scar’et

plumage, and the colourful

green-headed one in emerald
green, blue, black and yeliaw.

The palm tanager with suit

olive green plumage is com-
paratively dull but quite com-
mon.

One bird that cannot be
mistaken for anything else is

the toucan. Although there
are nearly 40 different kinds
in South America, only one is

likely to be seen in the gardens— the channel-billed toucan.

A feature of tha Jardin
Botanko, and .indeed rfs

emblem, is the taracus
Avenue of Palms. There is

maTe than ora such avenue,
and the royal palms which
line- them are 100ft tall

and graceful in the ex-
treme.

If time allows. Tijuca
Forest is another rewarding
area for the birdwatcher,
especially in the early

morning and late afternoon.

This is the forest that
clothes the slopes of Maunt
Csrcovado. on whose sum-
mit is an enormous statue
of Christ.

Long before one reaches
fhe summit, however, par-
rots. toucans, woodpeckers,
ant-birds, manakins and a

host of others are going
about their daily business.

One bird in particular is

seldom seen anywhere else:
the red-necked tanager,
with a lavender blue head,
scarlet collar, black back.

yellow rump, and green under-

parts.

A check-list giving the.

scientific names of the 139
birds that have been recorded

in the boianicai gardens can

be bought at the entrance.

Tan birds are shown in colour,

so ' Hie list is of limited use,

depending an one’s knowledge
of scientific names. It ccn

bs most helpful, though, if or.a

it armed with a general book
on the birds of South America.
Birds are unaware of frentiers.

South American Traycl has

an IT-dsy bed-and-bre-akfast

package fo Rio de Janeiro coat-

ing from about £660, includ-
ing return flights, with Varjg.

Ectra nights are from about
£13.

for brr.athtakin? views
from West Malaysia!s

highest point.

There are two ways for

UK visitors to go about
trekJting in the Taman
Negara. Four days all-

inclusive—covering guide,

meals, transport and ac-

commodation — with one
night at Park Headquar-
ters and two in the fur-

nished lodges can be
arranged through the

Malaysian Tourist Devel-

opment Corporation ia

London for £200 a' bead.

.
The more venturesome

should send their full rr-

quirtmrnts to the' Chief

Game Warden at -Govern-

ment Offices Building,

.lalan Duta, Kuala Lumpur.
Overall cost, with food,

depends on group size,

boat usage and so on. hut
is in the region of £50 per
head per trekking day.

Only in the monsoon
period. November 15 l.i

January 15, is the Park
dosed.

A basic (room and
flights only j Kuala Lumpur
package, from Kuoni. costs
from about £650 for a

week. British Airways
APEX return fare aflcr

February 1 is £550 return.
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combo into the eariy horns.
We’llk»k afteryoualltheway'^iidam
touts, camping holidays, faimhouse •

holidays, activityholidays, selfcatering

Seeyour travel agent, fill in
telephone(0235) 834834.

This year, take a relaxlngly different holiday
- boating on the enchanting Norfolk Broads, the
English Canals& Rivers, or the Scottish Lochs.

. Orpush the boat out a bit further- tothe
waterways of Franco, Ireland or Holland.

There’s sailing too. in Denmark, CiKe
d'Azur, the (Greek Islands, or Yugoslavia.
And whichever Blake you choose, every boat

comes fully equipped, down to

^ the last tea-

ncc wkSSube
rhe brochure 701701

voureau.re ANYTIME

V">u » ill find Moorland* Cottage p«pmg out from under thatchand
creeper .xn ins ,i n«t lawn on the edge ofune ot Deinns pretuesrvillages,
w Irh iltc mi almost nn tin* dt.orstep.Thto isn ok! h>^use with sunnv,
tm-beamed, surpnstiTgli spacious rooms has been carefuUi- moderhised
and equipped I'n ji Lunik- ufidur. ’ '

'

Ilndoracier,setting;ind extxptional I \ high sr.mtbrd are tvpkalof/jur
Eagli'h Country ustLttfcs. Tlierc an: over i.000 sudVcotLiges described in
It xing dd:ti I in our iK’tv __
I >riid iure. The> o ivcrcot gjtggaqgM FOB A FREE 19f’ PAGE
nuqorholidj; ana in England. COLOt.T. RRC'CHLRE
Ring for tlic I’Oichure aihi IjBP^gSgj RING 0553 701TT7
.xx: for y. lurseif. Quote ref: E162 1 2-ihrsenice)

Country Cottages
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Boating in Britain

[
Boating In Europe
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COUPON

Address.
4 Superb Hotels for the price ofT
n~S,!

L
lilr

lT PVv - .1™^- danv-e and jelax at an'faur

-

. Postcode:.

Anewname foran old tradition.

1

Stakes Holldayx
Personal Brectwrt Service.
PO BOX 154, Leicester LEI 9AO.

Fnurcupcrh 5-<tarhot«l‘ On
Roumcmnuth'? Hcantilu] Eum OUT.
All close ip ihe hwch. shopc. ihoures,
ciRcnci--. anil'c'ch nther!
Stay at anyone and 6 \e we-

irith full and free usu ofiheirmany fine

fxciluics includinc 3 swimming pools.

1 Full cti/our brochure

trant FREE on request.

Dept- DT4 16Gcr\is Road. Eas; Cliff. BoumcxnonthBH 1 3EQ
Tel: (O20J,i 294466 .
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Some bread, s
fruit and a
»alfc in France

THE decision to go on a

; walking holiday in the
Pas-de-Calaio region ot North-
ern France with my 14-yerr-
o!d son last July was taken on
the spur of the moment.

We bundled some clothes
into two rucksacks; managed to
pick up £39 in francs from Our
local bank,- took out insurance
end caught the bn to Victoria

Station, where wc bought two
single tickets to Calais,

Our plan, hastily prepared,
was to follow the Cdto
d’Opale, stopping overnight in
hotels.

The first priority -the follow-
ing morning was to locate a
bank ar.d cash a Eurocheque
far 1,000 francs. So. with
money in my wallet, wo

bought some, bread .and fruit

in the « Race d'Armcs and
cheese from

.
the Maison du

Fromigc. .which stocks over

200 varieties, then set' off

along the [>940, the coast

road to Boulogne.
After 13 miles we arrived

at the delightful - little 'resort

of Wijjant with the Hotel
Normandy (double room, £I2J
in its centre.
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• Scenes from a rambling life; above, the
___ _ spotted cow of the region keeps an eye on

— country walkers in Northern France I picture:HBad PCTER BAKER); sketched left, faces andm places from Tsepelovon village (sketched by
PETER RECENT).

in the footsteps of

the lonely shepherds

OUR trip to Greece
. last year had to be
in July, so we de-

rided to go walking to
avoid the crowds,

friends assured us .it

. would be too hot, so we
chose the Pindos moun-
tains, in the north, rather

, than the White Mountains
of. Crete.

.

The. best maps we could
: find in Britain had no con-
tours, but even from them
it was clear that the place •

to start
.
from . was

Yarrinna, the capital ot
Epirus. No, doubt we could
pick . up : in ore practical
maps when we got there.

. We
,

bought charter-'
flight seats to Corfu, went
on by ferry to- the main-
land, and took a bus -to

Yaninna, beside the lake
where, just over a cen-
tury ago, the Turkish
tyrant Ali Pasha used to
drown those of his cap-
tives towards whom- he
felt relatively benign.
There were no detailed .

maps to
- be.. had .in

Yaninna .either and, on
the bus to Vikos, where
the mountains" begin, a
couple of shepherds on
the back seat ' clasped
their hands over their
glitsas (crooks) and
giggled at our rucksacks.
But at Vikos we found a
French party, the only

. walkers we were to meet,
‘ who confirmed that our
proposed route was “ en
principe n correct.

The Vikos gorge is a
ravine with sheer walls
plunging nearly a kilo-

metre vertically to its floor.

At the bottom you may
see the occasional tourist

. musing at the grandeur
above him, and the neigh-
bouring villages of Papfn-

• gon and Monodendri
attract the occasional
camping van, but from
then on the mountain
paths are tourist-free.

The villages of Zagoria,
the area beyond Yaninna,

• are remarkable for their
limestone architecture.

• Walls are stoutly built of
.thin., crisply-quarried slabs,
and thinner slabs serve as
tiles. Chimneys are topped
with a great' variety of
abstract structures, each
designed for- the ideal
draught in its situation.

Every yard has its gate-
way. and every gateway
has its own small pitched
roof and massive wooden
door,‘usually studded with
nails and. brass medallions
-and - fitted with an expli-
citly-ingenious lock. A vil-

Our Lazydays In Britain brochure is full of bright tVfi&Bmns.

Ideas for hofidays and breaks atover 30 fine hotels.j |

•7 Scottish hotels ideally sited for motor touring.

•New West Country Tour.
"

• Country Breaks in relaxing countryside locations.

• Heritage Breaks jn achoiceof historic cities. - {Ejjy§pfej

•Gneat Hotels • A Choice of Holidays • Super Value
i i...

"
- . Lazydays Reservations,PO Box 137. Watford Herts.WD1 1DN

lage without a plane-tree
in the square is incom-
plete. '

At Papingon.we stayed
in the rather basic, guest-
house, under the rock
“towers”, that mark the
end of the gorge. Next
day the way up to the
unattended refuge under
Mount Astraka was easy
to find. We spent a couple
of days there, scrambling.
As -for the threatened
heat: at night we found a
modest fire of -Jogs very-

comfortable,1 and we
noticed that the hut-book
regularly -mentioned snow- -

drifts in June -and. hall in

August It also contained
impressive lists of birds
and flowers seen, and even .

our ignorant eyes noticed
the abundance.

Perhaps, more than any-
thing else, we were aware
of the presence of the
shepherds.

. who pasture
their .flocks on the . high
plateaux between the
peaks of Gamila and
Astraka. In their kappas,
huge, black, hooded .

cloaks woven with a
hairy pile inside and; out,,

they seem - impervious to

cold and wet. and stay out
with their' :shecp all

night.

When we. .moved on
from -the* refuge we
found ,the

;
i:outewe had

planned-was quite' prac-

ticable arid very reward-_
trigfso long'as"we could

"

. find* it For mast of the
' way there* wa‘s no prob-
lem., but .paths, do tend
to fork inexplicably or
to fade out, and then
one needs' a map that
is more than a diagram.
We ; tried to develop
trackers!. .. eyes, - and
came -to esteem fresh .

mule droppings "above
all else, as evidence of
a. living path.

Twice, when we. were
-hopelessly: -dost,' the
blessed silhouette of a

man -on a mule jogged
over the horizon. The
second time -our saviour

directed us down a preci-
pitous slope to tbe path

.’ that lay a few hundred
feet below. That, is why

. we arrived at the village

of Tsepelovon with a tear
. m the seat of my wife's

. trousers and my breeches
burst.

At Tsepelovon we stayed
• at what Alexis Goris, on
-.whose benches we had
sprawled to rest, called

. his .‘-little- hotel.*’ That
turned" out to .be a

' secluded bouse in a flowery
garden, where each room
had a private shower and
lavatory. . The u Hotel
Goris ” is a staging post

.

for the Sherpa .and Ram-
bler tours.

We lingered at Tsepelo-
von, where village life

slowly turns about the
great central plane tree,

and took day-walks.

Our last was by way of
an astonishing “donkey
staircase” carved into a
rockface to a belvedere
from which we could peer
down into the Vikos
chasm, past birds circling

nearly half a mile below.
That" was the day of the
thunderstorm, when shep-
herds .squatted in their

kappas under the bellies

of their streaming mules,
and a party of goats, flee-

ing from cherry-sized bail-

stones. caught sight of js

crouched under an over-
hang and scrambled up to

. huddle pathetically against
us.

Later, after a bus-ride,

w.e trekked , across the.
Aoos. ravine, where bears
are still at home. On the
other side lies Smolikas,
the second highest moun-
tain in -Greece, surpassed
only by Olympus. Smolikas
was- the "end of the mad
for us, and another bus.
which did things. -L had-
supposed only half-tracks
could- do. brought us to

;Nonitsa and a chance to

explore, the Aoos gorge
from the other end. Then
we left tbe mountains al-

' together, for the pleasure
of the sea at Parga, and
the still-secluded coves of
Paxos.

We had not covered as
much

.

ground as the
Sherpa and Rambler tours

.

do, and if you want to
• be sure of missing nothing
you could riot do better
than book with one- or the
other. They are com-
petently arid tactfully led
and, between them, the
two companies offer a var-
iety of different tours to
the Pindos Mountains nilb
prices ranging from £365
to £392. including flights

to Corfu,

Next day. rafher than inako
straight far ' Boulogne. w«

. walked along the beach to Cep
Cri* Nex. Towards the end of

thh three-mile stretch of fine
sind there are tome recks, not
easy to overcome with a 1 71b

- rucksack constantly throwing
you off balance.

In the afternoon we re-
joined the D940 and continued
to Wi*>ereux. The Hotel du
Centre in the main street has
a pleasant restaurant where

‘ the food -is good and ianpon-
srve and the service excellent.
When told that my son was t

vegetarian, the Waiter replied
instantly; “ No problem.”
Dinner, bed and breakfast

there n about £17 a head,
but we stayed more modestly
elsewhere.

In summer, Boulogne h
awash with British day-trip-
pen. but they nerer seem to
venture much beyond the Quai
Combe*tn, and you can enjoy
the Ville Haute in seclusion.
Inside the walls k the cathe-
dral of Notre-Dame. which has
an interesting 11th-century
crypt.

One of rhe moat enjoyable
days was a hike from U
Portel, just south of Boulogne,
to the fishing port of Etaples.

Especially pleasant was the
Foret d'Hardelot: one minuto
we could feel the heat of the
sun, and tho next we were in
the cool of the shade, an ideal
contrast for walking.

At Donnes we had a picnic
lunch in the shadow of the
church, and at Camiers we
dropped into a cafe for a drink.
In remote villages like these,
you are the focus of attention.

Etapks w one of my fav-
ourite places, and even after
16 miles on a hot day, I

couldn't resist strolling by the
banks of the river Canche in
the evening and staring at tho
boats in the quaint little har-
bour.

Half an hour later we were
sitting in the Restaurant du
Lion d'Arqcnt in tho main
square, where ( had a deli-
cious seafood pancake.

A short walk across tho
Canche estuary brought os ro
fashionable Le Touquet, From
here we dawdled along tho
beach to Berck-Plage, paddling
in the sea as we went, then
turned eastwards to Montrcuii,
enclosed by medieval ramparts,
and its Hotel Central (dinner,
bed and breakfast, about £14).

Following the twisting
D127 along tho valley of tho
river Course was spoilt at the
end because at Desvres wo
-were unable to find suitable
accommodation — tho only
occasion on the holiday.

Desvres. we decided, was a
good place to leave, so with
blistered feet we limped to
the outskirts of the town. Two
thumbs were thrust into the
air and immediately a car
stopped and took us to
Boulogne.

In eight days (nine nights)
we covered approximately 90
miles, using Mlchelin yellow
map 51. Average daily costs
were about £30 for the two
of us; fares to Calais and
from Boulogne come to about
£60: insurance was about £12
each.

Ian

Mearns
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Discoverawodd
theworld hasritdiscovered.

Yotfllforevermnemberlnjoidad
Musicbubbling out ofthe steel drum,
effervescent, fluid free-like the people.

OrtheparadisethatisTobago -haven
for 620 species of butterfly; haunt of the
cocrico, grouperandgnmtfish.with
superb greens and scuba dives too.

TrinidadandTobago -twoworldsJust
twentyminutes apart Come*..discover
the unforgettable.

like to discovermore aboutTnnidad&Tbbaga

|

Please sendmemore details,

|
Nam*. -- -

"laTI

j Tlie'fiiiridad&'feha^TCTa^EoydSDlewaRtgntt^liCgrfmS'gri' ffa {

TRiF^DAD^TOBAGO

The magic of palaces,

palazzos and pools

Take tbe Hotel Cirnso Belvedere in spectacular Barello enjoying
one of the finert views of the legendary Arnnlfi Coast. A rcallv
charming hotel in what was an Uth-ccnturv palace, the kinti
you read about in romantic novels but usually cannot find.
Romantic magic from £298.

Or take another palace—the unique Palazzo Belmonte converted
with great taste by the Princess Belmonte into some verv
comfortable apartments. Beautifully sited by a sandy benrh
and with its own swimming pool. Quite regal magic from £239.

Or iT yon want some quite spectacular beaches then you will
find nothing more beautiful than Sardinia. This is the idyllic
island of love nests for two, nr larger villas for 'families or
friends. Bcachside magic from £229.

Just some of a glorious collection of villas, hotels, two-centre
and city holidays in our FREE colour brochure:*—

TE*" _ Dept DT, 47 Shepherds Bosh Green,

1YIflglC London W12 UPS. Tel: 01-748 9555 (Ses)

_ PtPT-« - or 01-7J3 7533 ( 24 honr*).

——
’ Where to find your ideal =r^_

Itt-the- 44 ; eolbnrfttl pages of our unique brochure, you will

find over 150 self-catering cottages in Wales as varied and as

nil! of character as' the Welsh countryside Itself and all

sharing, .the same, high standard eMuihiaWag; -

FOB A FRfiE-44 PAGE r.’
’

! .

-

. COIaOUTl BROCHURE ' ^fe.^r'7-
RING 0328-51341.

1

. . - WfVZJrk ;

Quote v ReF.-- .W543. (24- V £>3 Wctffl
hour service f.;Or write

to:. Welsh ' Country :
. { /jyljjnry f nTT/rnpf

Cottages, Dept Wft. . V17 J
MlSTte:

Vmt
.. • ;

QLTTE SIMPLY- WALES'BEST

This beautiful region in Northern Itaiv is easily reached by air to

Verona,-tfirecl coach or car. Choice of 15ski cenires set in spectacu-

lar Dolomite scenery: Self-Catering residences, attractive hotels,
* Austrian and Italian delicacies. Excellent family facilities, indoor

poolsand apr&s ski. 850kmufwell prepared pist cs forall standards.

..many ctoss country ski tracks and a variety of inexpensive ski

passes.

For information apt! reservations, contact:-

. . ERNA LOW- South Tyrol Reservations,.Dept DT
9 Reece Mews. London SW7 SHE. TeL- 01-584 »ll C-f hrs)

\ \
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SUMMER 85
- - Holidays at 7 resorts

BODRUM from £185-
TiJSADASt from £217

SIDE from £199
Villas wiHt WEE’ ear hire from £139

-Fty-drivo troift £196
plus free child- offer

Golour tjrbchure liom

.. AEGEAN TURKISH
: HOLIDAYS

AUSTRALIA BIRECT FROM 4499 RET.

HZ. DIRECT FROM £679 RET.

Mn>-ny OnsUu, BA, Crifciy. Tholl
Ulnwptirc Airltav*. ,tlr KZ. CP Air.

• llunand + AL'STRXLIA +
Hoag Kong from £6B9

• L'SS t AL’STKALIA +
JepED frem £783 -SO

-• fiimept-- - AL'PT^AUA +
CdlifQRUa (ram £789-50

- » KALI * t
%,» 2<u>l«aif frLjt £8118

Alr-.LJ --- ACSTRAUA +
V.nriliu^ irr-m C'Jj-'j

• fanplrlr rung-- <it l.irr*. ronlf*.

.SKHWiicr* red Xiio.fM.Z. tears tall
tiLtui S and J.! irom

AU5TRAVEL
TnJ- : 0972 377*25 24 hr*,

ai-'lrtit- nr-.i-T-rettUIir!
7 »Si- lj»,.

rlUnl I. .UTt UTA

Discover the un-package holiday
Discover Denmark for a holiday that's difierentfrom the

mass tourist stampede. Discover marvellous beaches, a

tranquil countryside and friendly people.

And with Longship Holidays, you can find the kind of

holiday you really like'. Choose from farmhouse, self-

catering, camping, inns or hotel touring.

We'll takeyou and your'c'arfrom Harwich or Newcastle

to Denmark in beautiful ships that actually startthe holiday

{ for you, with comfortable cabins, good restaurants and
cafeterias, and plenty to do.

I

Mast of our ships have cinemas, discos, live music,
- sauna, children's playroom -and more. Send for the

I
Longship Holidays brochure.

Pfeaso swi Hiejcu-bijcr-mt m* Longship in

Cwr-’atN iatapn and Gmuvuta Hvlri^vs,

C'F DS P0 So< C?. Abrngaon. tun Ox IJ -JSF.

Ci pliine CC3S- S34E34, cr seeyour ADTAUd.tiacir,!,

ADDRESS!

—Aii-

.

POSTCODE
T
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Travel extra

\(>K\\ Vi r

^;:'"S\vederf;^

i :;; Denmark^
and^fnlan^

Music os

you dine

S
INCE Duke 0«Wi rime

(and Shakeipaare'cr

«; Escape to thefjords,
mountains and the land tf

«* saniit nights.You can tom;

’t cnnsewthM/SMermoz
" andthe RoyalVikinOine

. ships or steam aioHMie
coast. Prom London,

Newcastle, Harwich and
Aberdeen.Prom only£137

forseven days.

Getthebrochureand see
the beautyPhone01-650
66€6.9end thecoupon or
see your Travel Agent.

I TO:Norwegian State
‘ RailwaysTravel Bureau,
21/24 Cockspur Street,

London SW1Y5DA

Postcode

QE2 CRUISE
ANDTHE

FANTASYOF
DISNEYWORLD
' FROM£869.
On April 12 thusfantastic

1 1 dayholidayflies you to

'

Orianaofora four nightstay

m a top hotdwith free entry

.Id Dtaieywqrid and the
amazing Epcot Centre.

From Floridayou cruise to

luxuryon QE2toMewYork
fora dayofsightseeing,
beforesaiEnghometo

Southampton.
Priceguaranteed.

CallCunard (01)491 3930
orseeyour travel agentmm

coarse) music' lias Jedinerf a

long way. I dare ay.fKat-ef.-M
would- rate if the nastiest- fhir*

to have happened to «rbig out
since- the invention of VAT and
frozen vegetables

In leafy Oxfordshire next

summer, at Wallingford's

Springs Hotel, real musicians

will play real music on a coiiplo

of Fridays in August (16th and

30ta) and on two other Fri-

days, yet to be fixed, before
and after those dates.

I went to the trial rim of

this enterprise on one of last

summer’s beautiful, warm
nights.

The Affwood Quartet played
on the garden terrace before
dinner. Mozart,. Dvorak. Schu-
bert floated about the heads of

the guests, and subdued the
gurgling of doves and 'the hum
of bees in the 2Oft-high
hollyhocks. After dinner every-
one moved into the high-
ceilinged' lounge for more
music.

Absorbing it gratefully, I

noticed hew quickly everyone
adjusted to the novelty. Norm-
ally one ignores and talks over

mechanised omnipresent music.
It has become tike traffic noise.

Now the ear had to be switched
on ; the music commanded
attention.

The question was, - how
much? The answer is that
we behaved as Orsino behaved:
we listened, and talked, but
not at the same time.

THIS has been desig-

nated "European
Music Year,” and

already there are -signs of

increased behind - the -

scenes activity as organ-

isers polish up plans for

hundreds of musical

events, both large and
small, aJ| over the Con-
tinent.

The big international

festivals like Salzburg and
Bayreuth, Athens, Bath,

. Granada * Dubrovnik, Bes-
angon and Montreux, all

members of the 43-strong
European Association, of

Music Festivals, report
that the accent this year
will be on Bach, Handel
and Scarlatti, all of whom
have anniversaries., this

year, and their influence
on later musicians.

Unique instrumental
groups (youth orchestras,
orchestras with original

instruments, and the like)

are being formed to em-
phasise and strengthen
the theme, and no doubt
they will, as always, draw
large and enthusiastic
audiences!

But people who aren’t
able to make a pilgrimage
to one of the top festivals

will, I suspect, find that
this year may also yield a
whole- spectrum of mini-
events nearer to home

and more domestic in

scale and concept.

Last summer, for in-

stance. 1
picnicked on the

lawn of a stately heme
while the last light of the

setting sun turned the

flint-grey walls to pink

behind the lavender

bushes, and then went in-

doors to hear ISth-cen-

tury chamber music in an

exquisite setting that per-

fectly matched it.

It was one of the

Lufthansa-sponsored Bar-

ccue Masters concerts,

which this coming sum-

n-:£r will take pi^cs in six

sfofslv h err.as across

the land, including Ragley

Hall, near Birmingham,

Hopetoun House. Edin-

burgh. a.nd Bowood

House, near Bristol,

the venues are essentiaMy

1 Srh-century. as will be

the music and the instru-

ments it is pJayerf.®1:

seats will cost from £10.

The airline is also spon-

soring London's Piccadil y

Festival at Wren s rebuilt

5r James's Church in

June, when the emphas*

will again be on Baroque

music.

Elisabeth

de Stroumilla

The table d'hote dinner costs]

£25 per person, ft' eoold' hava
been part of a two-.nighf
weekend-package which offers

dimer, bed and breakfast fronr
£85 inserting, the mnsic" night,

and a room displaying the
rather delicate touch of picture

postcards of the hotel ready-
stamped first-class.

Peter Black

Joining in the jan jamboree
a Wonderful, wonderful ... the charm of .Copenhagen

Tivoli Cardens, with their statue. ** J^ 1**"*?1"*0*?
Hans Christian Luraby (picture: PETER BAKER) and, right,

waterside restaurant (picture; DOUGLAS D1CKINS).

T7TBRANT at any time

V of year. Copenhagen

BRITTANY VILLAS

SPECIAL OFFER

Children travel free in ‘ June,

July and September.

Villas from £550 for two weeks

including travel for car and

passengers.

Phene today Uckfield (0825)
5858 or 2727

BRITTANY VILLAS

103 High Street,

Uckfield, East Sussex.

Tel: Office hours Uckfield

.

(0825) 5855 Weekends and

evenings until 8 p.ra. Uckfield

.*1 (0825) 5858 or 2727.

T of year. Copenhagen
will be positively

throbbing in July, when
bands of every variety

(brass, ragtime, big-jara,

one-man) get-together for
a glorious, round-the-
clock musical jamboree.

The Copenhagen Jazz
Testival, which started
from small beginnings
only seven years ago. is

getting ready to take
North Europe's most beau-
tiful city by storm.

From July 5, 10 days of
concerts, indoor and out.
and impromptu street

gigs, will spread from the
traffic-free streets in the
centre to all the well-
known cafes and night-

spots on the fringe, with a
variety of 'big names tak-

ing part
During last year s festi-

• BY STfPHANIE PONSFORD

•val there seemed to be a
musician*- around every
comer and the atmosphere
.-was electric.

Strains of flute, violin

and cello mingled with the
more. . strident tones of
trumpet and drum; clowns
crooned funny little songs
on the pavements and
serenaders paraded the
cafes.

A mood so infectious it

wgs impossible to stop the
feet tapping seduced near-

ly-every home-bound busi-

nessman into taking a beer
in some music-washed
square, peppering the
blue-jean’s scene with city

suits, and each lunchtime
a brass-band street parade
brought workers out of

offices and stores all the
way through the centre.

Along the three-quarter-
mile curl of the Stroget,

the main walking street.

Danish life rolls and strolls

along between handsome,
impassive-faced buildings
with a string of tantalis-

ing shops.

Always fun, the city has
an extra dimension when
the outdoor crowds
thicken up and the perma-
nent. ja2z venues—Mont-
martre, The Three Mus-
keteers, Grock. La Fon-
taine in particular—are at
their pulsating best.

Yet the quieter charms
of Copenhagen remain—in
Tivoli on a sunny after-
noon; along the waterfront

at Nyhavn: among the
rowing boats of Sorted-

-aias So; in- parks and
gardens, courtyards and
squares, from the harbour
right out to where the
town seeps into the
country.

Travelling out by train,

the coast appears surpris-

ingly quickly: v.ithin 20
minutes of leaving Xor-
report Station you can he
on Bellevue Beach or clap-

ping along in a horse-

drawn carriage through
the deer park at Bakken,
home of one of Scandina-
via's most endearing fair-

grounds.

Better still, and only a
few miles farther north,

. the “ hidden " museum of
Louisiana, curled along

richly-wooded. parkland
contours near Humlebaek.
frames a modern art col-

lection ranging from
chunky Henry Moore
sculptures to the paintings

of Asger Jom and Carl-

Henning Pedersen.

In four days last year,

we tried Copenhagen at

all price levels, staying,

for a treat, at the huge,
one - time - granary -

now - luxury - hotel The
Admiral on the harbour
i double room from £52
per night): drinking beer
at 60p a half-litre i except
at the architecturallyat the architecturally

mind-boggling Carlsherg
brewery, where it is free i

and wine at £6 to £7 a
bottle; taking buses and
trains, with a discount

9 Due to a misprint in our Travel pages last week, the address of

Vacanees en Campagne was incorrectly given in an article an
Corsica. The company is at Bignor, near Pulborough, Sussex.

pass costing £4 for nine

rides, and taxis (£1 just

to get in); buying a £4-50

a day (£11-50 for three

days r “Copenhagen card"
for free transport and
museum entries.

Vve lunched economi;
caliy on curry at the cafe

in "Xicolaj Church and
traditional smorrebrad
open sandwiches at SAS’s
splendid Hotel Kayal;

dined out in the evening

cn spare ribs at Tivoli and
on liberal quantities cf

steak at the hugely popu-
1 a r Peder Oxe in
Grabrodretorv.

The jazz is often free,

tut the clubs charge when
there are big stars, and
this year entry could cost

as much as £3. with drink

prices slightly higher than

in a nub at home. Details

from the Danish Tourist

Office in London.

Getting there": Danish'

Seaways charges from £59

each way for the Harwich-
Esbjerg sea-crossing, plus

the boat train via

Jutland, Funen and Zea-

land (about £13 return)

and also has one-

week ‘ package holidays
from bed and break-from £220. bed and break-

ast, including travel.

The city’s three youth

hostels charge £2 to £5

per night for. holders oF

the £8-50 annual guest

card, and there is a

Sleep In *’ dormitory

hostel costing around £3

bed and breakfast per

flight
‘

Between them, the

Huset and central rail-

way youth information

centres -have an impres-

sive range of facilities and

a big variety of ' literature

designed for the budget-

conscious young traveller.
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SOUTH DEVON
FAMILY ACTIVITY HOLIDAYS

•t recognised imejiietlaaal centra

* Crafts -
. .

-*• Sports + Computers
* Dartmoor * The 5-a + Prir J'.e E-n

- Eras brochure: Dept T, The Old Posters,
* FREEPOST

DsrtbigtOD. Totnca.
Smitti Devon. TO* 6EA
iPhones Tomes 866061

1

Freaoam to do what you want, whan jou
want, from around £45 per person pK
weok including your terries.

HUWCECftoos«C8urtry«irsexMi.0wl50ti%-
equipped cottages, vies and unran hondzy home

1
.
ftNORMANDY• BRITTANY

'Hampshire College of Agriculture

Sparsholt, Winchester.

SPARSHOIT CRAFT HOLIDAY WEK-JULY 1985
Are you intereited in learning a new craft and also having a holiday kl
lovely countryside? If so. send for our leafier. Supe*t> food, pleasant
company, troll trained staff and a programme of leisure events.

FREE IN SPIRIT?

-l iHOTEL BOATS
;«*. to, unspoOt vtrw of foglend
from oar lovtdy. cans* by Joining a
small grasp at conjtrry Tom* aboard
a beaubfoHy convened pair of
tradMom! narrow boats. Simla and

cabins with JT. AC. Bar. Good
lftatry add cordon bleu 'cdofclno

—

«Q .dt.s leisurely X m.p.fi. .
Ttmrv are 16- lUnrr.ru po«Kt». lo
«bora» from

.

with lit- • iw*‘K u
pjar horns for (heir. 22nd miM.
j: ,-rj- amw rated brochure: *'

.

v

V&mi Cratatos Co. Lid., SB High
Rri^JBrmiOBban. Dsientnr. NarUwnls

T«l.* I07BS) 890460

Sydney . .

Auckland
Bangkok
Singapore
Ca ra .

.

Delhi .

.

WORLDWIDE
BARGAIN FARES

o'w r/t
331 599

•C07E DE L'ATLANTIpUE
• DORDOGNE ft LOT ft*3ERS
ft LANGUEDOC • COTE D'AZUR

further details from the:
PRINCIPAL, Sparsholt 441 (Eat 324, taf. SCHW)

Oar Corsica bolldara a» frattared Ire

A nl Groom- In It?t Saiurdav*« ,,mc
Plus Mallorca and Sardinia. Caremllc-
»riecl-J traditiooa] cone-erred farm*
bonsc‘ and 'lllane bouses awav iron
cnnvds bar soil accessible lo trio tra.
Apair boh- for brochure, 'i-luw
phone or ciVre •pd'/cjn«f Weaie):

1SU.NDS IMJVITED IDH.
Blonor. FaBnoropVh. »V. Suicrr,
RH20 1QD. Trt- 1 079871 30b

24 bonrsi

YORK
Enjoy a short nrc-tisicr hrcaU April

409 727
189 3*5

HOUANB ffwd-Pried. sdf-CTfonng HAday
-hPs SoparekKabansinaaciiviHesferaSlhi
bfiHiy. (Soatshota srmoMipacVyjBlIyou
ureter-wan waa tndwtei)

STRATFORD UPON AVON
Booth WarndcSslilre College of

Further Education

HORSE RIDING— V HOLIDAYS

235 435
149 249

Ran it w&a Mat hr yew free tstow inetai:

Delhi 229 390
I ‘burg 259 4-19

New York 129 1*9
Toronto 165 ^269
Rome 69 109

CLUBAIR
7 M*09OX STREET,

LONDON W1
01-493 $777

ABTA CAA/ATOL

® DiaS-a-Brochura

050287373-W
iHirer rvofirl A.

Shakespeare raised ut by 400 yeara.
btrt sou needn-t. Join our ]98S
Sommer ScbricA 122-36- lutst: Bndoe,
womDutLiM. Cookrrr. cnttimM wafts.
Drama. Coavenaliooal Greek. Or-
man, SpaDiSb. LacmoEing. Video-man, opaomi. lacneoNing. » ineo-
MoklPS. Wars of the Roa.'s. Water-
rolour Painting. Ward Proccttinn,
Yoga.

F740 UrwtUon. SufMt HB32 3LT

Brodrarer Sanlb Warwldkalilre Cot-
lege of Fi. Stratford upon Avon,
CV37 BQR.

(0789) 66245.

CORFU & ALGARVE
Watersports & Sun

Top Waierraorts ranlitlen nnlv
minutes army from our lovel? villas
4 aparburnis. Wlsdsurinsg. M‘a it-
sklin<r. Scuba diving, dinghy sailing,
and (HhCvj all availaalo—av >asv Uze
ra the Kin!!

Corfiot Holidays Ltd..
. STobH (07531 40277 124 bv.t
ABTA ATOL 1427 AJTO

Enjoy a short nrc-fcasicr hreak April
1-4. & ra-ihts tn excel t-nc roll'd'-
acrommoda'ion overlootunn C>iy
wall. Oars. Caienng, Swimming.
Squoh.

Writ- or phone tar fuller d -i.il Li:

Conference COcrr. The College ol
Rlpoo 4 York. St JoUa. Lord
Mas or'a IValL. 1 ort>

.

TEL: 0904 56771

By Post Jl
The best adf- fla

muiQ uj ujc

preoien pads rfthe UK.
and S. Irehnd. Send nnwfcr c

FREE 1985 cntourbroctarcll

nTT.L-ff. jlOSlUNDV DO?DOCBE,
K#atz. aoir.Twr a
SOUTH OF F»UK£

5tip«it ViSd-n fcx.'?"-H --

VX jC bt mow, pvr, v.

T.-t -:?! :?: sA-Cat&fng
--dfipet l.vofwl LU jUA

CootageS
TVj, 0T4 DuidMW DTIIUL,

Tn. Epnra.-t Sok ComaAnsa aal
030568933 boatabtc Baon^i AATmd

YOUNG ADVENTURERS' CAMP

SCOTTL\ND
Self Catering ...

SKI BARGAINS
FROM -EM CORFU & PAXOS

Over 3.500 s-ir^rotarlnp proprrrfto-
fmm luxury homes to croft cottages,
most oreis-

*

For free 123 p-yic - colour bror.huce I

Tel: 051 2C6 4551 (24 hooreerilLCi .

. or write: \

MACKArS AGENCY, V I

30. Frederick Street,
Edinburgh

|

!
‘

. _ 1 tvis. 2 **.
Ssvitz:: 2611; B B £•>«! 4149
S.Mtt: _ 9/Z £99 •

Atnnta: 20. 37.' 1:1 3 i.vt £149
AMri.i: 1012 £99 Pit \
tnd- Hiotas' tra sfm-;acrom, in SwtR.
b.-b. in Aa.stru s/e or bib; No extras.

BSST SKI - •

0U34I 7171
ABTA.1ATOL ' 2A5B Visa/Accrue

For thore contemptaUng •
summer idyll on Corfu or Paxps.
we offer a number of villas

chosen tor their charm and
location In traditional villages

overlooking the sea. or set in
olive groves near sandy beaches.

SAILING HOLIDAYS

CORFU k LA CARTE
9535 30S21 ATOL IS73

Belov o Bin Holiday salflnv ta
tHSQtUnl paolr Harbour. Adult/
Child,'Beginner or expert, all are
welcome. RYA rec. Accora.
arranged. reUdcntfal for children
10-17. Adult AU in courses.
Accom.. (onl^rHc ulue.

Camping Holldijr* In Hamo-Jilr-
offering over 25 stlmolabng actfvf-
tiea luclhdiop arcber>, horsr-nolna.
ctwipjnni. for building cbaracior *
seIt-COT6drocr for cftildreti eged 5-11
sear,. Write: David HWy,. m . F.d.

.

THE GRANGE. FRENSHAM.
t-LHREl (itifD 3D5. or tel. dj>-
Uroe: Camp Secretory. Headley Down
f042*i 712968: cinings tc week-
ends. AMopdos «0S3S> 28384.

ACTIVITY HOLIDAYS

Rock1*7 Point Soiling School.
H*nt worthy. Paolr, Donci.

0202 677212.

ALGARVE. F^. ;R^. FLAT m let Tor
ebon or lono *i:rv. Hrlie: C.
Almeida. Ril, D. i.«rlo» I. No. 5

—

Sill dtp. 8500 Poriliiuo. Port us Jl-

CAKCB8E.W POUNO’SAVCR Mle,
all »enr round me. Ca-ter, ro
Anilcuii. Barb.ides. SI Luria. Rermnda.
Vlrnlo Islardc. tic. Tel. NIPPON AIR
Ul -J54 57 SB-

COTE D'AZUR S/C holiday vHIn nnrd-n
ap s ivlLh p .oj. Oulytandlnu enctron-
Jfir-il. 'Phone owners STD 01b S3 935S2S I

COTE" d" VZL'nE. 4/5 berth (iruiaii
avail. f60 p.w . 0776 65190.

DET. VIUA. Sleeps 6. Hi a cl i J mlie.
From n.SO. ^udhury. Los lav rles.

_ Mint Coda, Molaaa.
FLIGHTS ONLY. >ipen 7 rlacs. 0249

356*166 or 260343. ATOL 1788
Bonvista.

LANGUAGE HOLIDAYS for nil age*
•vlth friendly host family May* in
France. Country study Centre*, amo/1
group seaside holidays cn- eitv land,
c.iurrcs. S.a.r. En Famine Centres.
Oneens Lane. Arundel;

AfARBElla . Luxdtv Flat to let.- Two
rinubtr bedrooms, close »«..*'• ameni-
ties. Niohi noiset. leteptmaK From
£60 per week. Tel. G24S 69 3505

WEST COUNTRY
ILHt ACOMBE- S-!f canlalnrd farm-

bon'r But. Streps 6 op itorhlgg farm.
Chiidrm. and pet* welcome. Small,
rldue. Tel.: >0271) 64825.

N. Devon.' 2 Lux. line coilagm.. sip.
6/Z. pucetui ccuntryi.de. CTV. Golf.

WALES
WALES AND. BORDERS. Carefully

. peloctrd quality cottages on the beat*.
In quiet tillage by tumbling streams
and all scenic area*. For brochure
wtuc to Country Holiday* rwnlesi.
High Street.- Gdrgraee 1 181, Skipton,
North Yorkshire. 075 678 8109.

SELF-CATERING

•*53760
TBleptl0&i Ior details : 0409

PERR WFOR7!t. L'ornw'll. tfsH 0coirs
Clow to afl umeniOea. Pho edj.
ova- beach, sip 3-]U. 17 Mb: .ns
uiurt. rtrUDiarlb. .n,e-i»« /n^,

Abebaeront
I
Award wranlan rerm. Offers comfort
_ ,

una tood food.
Is 1 - : ^ 09746 365. _ Sheila Goddard
Buarenyd fun, Pazuuiu, uum.

Dread.

4
rft, si

6 bnt
rpr rb :l

^Frl : C«i~4

ROUND THE 1VORIJ1 _
Australia rtp from £499. N-ss Zeu
rtn from £679. L'd to 50 % - re
tlon on Sr<T, class travel. '—
r ran CISCO—Swinev—I'rrrn —
l^sn from £790 »*;th ba t

More details Irom Dept. DT.
OmitneiiLd Travel Co.. 62,

'

Sn. London. WC2- - Tel.. ..
4 7A1 (24 hi*)-

FRANCE, A redes. Los. 6 berth
mobile home dose be actio* I Pyrenees,
Msipi 1 drawer. From £60 p-w. 0732

RELAX IN RURAL SOMERSET
Vour comfort aval red. good home
cooking- la a family run, ts-dutifullr
-Iruated Hotel wiib m-ldautul
llrenre. Ideal lor toil nun .ill of this
hL'iorle counts, h.ii.-u inr .innlcrc.
binlMslcbct^. Take a Spring Break.
March-M il. any 3 nights dinner, bed
and breal List, from £39-75 Inc!.

VAT Urmliu.-i’-
The Rtn nelun.lrr

.

OUii-ry, Nr. Ilrki-jn.ilrr,
yrmrrvt

Tel: Hun-on brirtia
0823091 342

TORQUAY
SPECIAL BARGAIN BREAKS
MANOR HOUSE HOTEL

SEAWAY LANE (0B03) 605164
Prle. baths, tea-makers col. T.V. all
b-drms. Lent. Hi-utuni- Heated In-
door Swlinuiinu Pool. Sauna.

Ampf.- curkinn. Min. boolJaq S
^inbri- Price p.p. pi-r night lnt-1. of
\AT. tugllcli breakfast A 5-cuui>e• — i - tugiKii nrecuast Sl 5-eounv
ei'nlng dmuur. Jan.. Ftb.. .March.
Ap.nl. Ort.. .Nor. £17-25. Mar. .

June. Sept.. Enricr. Spring Rank
Rolidav £18-40. July A Aun.
£19-55. Special Bargain'1 worlds' ‘

£120-75. Brochure on request.

WEST COUNTRY
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Studyin
fhe

course «

summer

THERE are new almost *
1 dozen universities and col-
lages offering residential holi-
day courses to adults and
youngsters, sensibly putting to
revenue -earning use the ex-
pensive facilities and equipment
that

a
•would otherwise be idle

tor five mouths of the year,
"There is a good choice of

Subjects from physical to in-
tellectual, but most run only
from mid-juiy to mid-Angust,
so it is a ease of booking your
week in good time.

Pioneer- of summer pro-
grammes, Loughborough , has so
refined its system that it has

five, different categories of
activities for children, from only
a few months up to late teens.
For a long time Loughborough
was the only centre to provide
a creche for very smell babies;
most colleges do not like
children under she. Full-board
prices, for a week, range from
£133, children from £44, de-
pending on the course.

St. Andrews, which reckons
it started exercises to .

pop
music long before Jane Fonda,
hes a Spring Trim course in the
first week of ApriL There are
14 different activities. Adults
£117, youngsters £102 and

children (6 to_TZ) .£88. The
16 summer courts*, costing
from £115 a week, covering
photography, creative writing
and so on, arc not suitable for
children.

A bonus is that many uni-
versities have lovely -grounds or
are close to good scenery. The
university of Exater, whose
300-acre park Is regarded as
one of the 100 best gardens in
Britain, is not far from the
coast and close to a couple of
National Parks. Its 22 courses
include golf, gardens, philo-
sophy, wind-sarfing and so on
for the adults with a childrens’

_
activity week for the five tolZ-

ycar-olds. One week adult

prices arc from £139.
There are good sporting

facilities at Exeter, as there are

at all the universities, so free

time can be spent swimming,
playing a va.-iety of indoor er
outdoor gamut or in the
cinema. Most courses include

a number of social activities in

. the evenings.

The university of Lancaster
starts' its filth year of summer
course* On July 21. Fell-walk-
ing. Discovering the Lakes or
exploring the Lancaster-Kendal
canaf would make good family

weeks." The minimum age for
children it five; younger ones
may go. but there is no guar-
anteed baby-watching service.

A week's ecurse is from £124;
From £90 far children.

The university of York has i
family sport* package at the
end of July costing £1 5 per
person for five two-hour ses-
sions. Tuition is given in
tennis, squash. badminton,
canoeing, archery and trampo-
lining. Sfl’-ufCrin; houses
big enough for six cost £125 a
week.

Dymphna Byrne
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• Beauty and teaming:, above left, graceful avenue of
Vienna's Schonbrtinn Palace (picture: DOUGLAS
DICK INS ) ; above, th» staircase to the library at Mefk

Days of wine, with

the sound of music

monastery, visited on Hie Art Treasure Tour (picture:
ANTHONY KERSTING)

; left, a calligraphy student at
Loughborough University.
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coach toure and a host of se»-
caiering anangements. All in one
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..
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ON the birth of a
daughter, the winedaughter, the wine
grower would put

aside a barrel of his Best

wine for future birth-

days, confirmation and
wedding. That's how it

used to be in the Aus
trian wine - growing
village of Krems,- where
a xioistered Dominican
church houses not only
a wine museum but'relics

oF the old town.

A few .medieval" houses
rise from narrow alleys

leading into •• cobbled
squares and on to the one
remaining town gate., sup-
ported by Gothic turrets.
Krems. heart of the
Wachau, famous for wine
and scenei^. is “on the
Danube, downstream from
Durnstein where Richard
Lionh e a r t

was held pri-

soner and
where Blon-
del came to

his rescue,
with the ransom in 1194:
4,tJU0 tons of silver.

- My bedroom in Durn-
stein’s Hotel Richard
Lowenherz (Richard Lion-

- heart) overlooked a broad
sweep of the river and. on
the ether bank, steep vine-

yards with red roofs high-
lighted by -the late after-

noon sun. We. bad bliss-

fully idled away that day
on the -Danube steamer,
boarding at Linz and pro-
ceeding in the directioh of

"

Vienna, "picking up passen-
gers from quaint river-side

villages • with perched
castles.

Hotel Richard Lowen-
herz. which incorporates
buildings and the mighty
Gothic church of a convent
founded in 1289, is spa
cious, grand, beautifully
furnished and foor-star.

After drinks around the
swimming-pool, we ate din
ner on the terrace over-

looking the river—zander,
a freshwater fish from the
Danube, a recognised
speciality, and strawberry
dumpling to follow, a
delight

I woke to the sound of
distant bands, gathering
for the celebration of

Corpus Christi. Durnstein,
an immensely • .picture-

sque village with one
narrow street, the little

BY ROBERT SIMPSON

shops indentified by the
wrought-iron signs, was
bedecked with flowers and
strewn with" frcsh-ciit

crass: .thp village was eu
fele and the inns, famous
for" heuriger, The current
year's wine, buzzed with
expectation.

However, we were on
our way ’by coach to

Vienna through the "rich

Danube valley—vineyards

and fields of tobacco and
maize, but with a stop at
Klosterheuburg Abbey to
see the' magnificent 12th-

century altarpiece by
Nicolas of Verdun depict
in^ 50 Biblical scenes in
copper and enamel

We" were a party of 50
on. a two-week Swan Hel-
lenic Art Treasure Tour
taking in Baroque
churches, the summer
palaces and gardens of the
Habsburgs, medieval mar-
ket - places; associating
with the lives of Mczart
Beethoven. Bruckner,
Schubert and Strauss; be-

ing envious of splendid
libraries in monasteries or
w'andering at leisure look-

ing at lovely things, par-

ticularly in Vienna.

Five niohts at Hotel
Astoria off the Kamtner-
strasse, which leads from
the Opera- House to the
cathedral, allowed us a
fair introduction to the

city, i t s

build ings

and treas-

ures. and
o p p orfuni-

ties for
opera and concerts.

I wouldn’t have missed
the half-day tour to the
Vienna woods, very
romantic, with lunch at

Restaurant Holdrichsmuhle

, A professional tour
manager took care of the
minutiae and our daily

progress, and the guest
lecturer, an authority in

his own field, was available
throughout the tour to ad-
vise and answer queries.

Our tour. '"Salzburg. The
Danube and Vienna, lasls

15 da.\s and costs about
£1,050.

Its like Cornwallm -

withguaranteedsummer. ..

Norwayis fullofsurprises.
Likeincrediblesummerswhenthesun shines fbrlShours

a day. Or traditional fishingvillages that remindyou of
Cornwall,withoutthe cars and trafficjams. Or beach resorts
that will remindyou ofthe South ofFrance.

But thepurityofour air, the splendourofour sceneryand
the incredible feelingofpeace and tranquilityare like
no-where else on earth.

. . :

Fred Olsen's new full colourbrochure tellsyou allabout » .

«

the different Norways.
.

&
Foryour free copyphone (0Q491 3760 or askyour travel

agent ^
This j’eai; come to Norivay. It's like all your favourite

holiday in one country. Onlymore sa -

X CondiptStard; ligxlpn YVIR0L5

'

b osr^ilfjj

WANTED .:

Lew* of rural trade/: f» .fill -«£
delightful ecttOQes. tarraboiea ami
tarnfly- ruir -hotris m Dortfcgne. Mkfi»

Pmteuct, Lnnuaedcis. Brittany,. Loire

and Rhone Vdflw*, AHpriw Co«J*t.

PUwm 1 opplr lor 1915 ‘ Brochure to:

VACANCES
-.12 Market Rnw. Saffron "WoMw,

-

,• - Esns C«ltt 1HB
Tftephono: (0m) 25103

VlUAS aod GITES
Penwrodlv Selected
BEITTANY, VEVDEB^W.

" "FRANCE.: PORPPgVK.

I
SOUTH AFRICA

. A land of tnraihraViw Mturnl
boinw. -of tree IfwlMg. mHlh. Oormiro *ul n- , H-o- huif •»rlm,-»
*W« choir* ot io»r* add hMIduys.
Pnct n* toner (or . I9S5: .wfli lowr
UuiB ih:«« somvt bchrw- lev a ooriarcs
id next 3 mantas owing -to Rood
(toprrHulaa.

Dnrtian 2 weeks from £713..
South Alrlcsn Explorer to a IrlqmlT
narted totrp . wtucfa -will tbow yoo
ainch of. Ibr rrmanIPcoper- of U*-
cbuDin'. Roqnlar departures 3
-wee*.' Imm £3- <232.
S»vtfAir uollibrt cambloe s momor-
ablo gnw. . voyage wi»h eholca of
Sooth African Inara and -one-way
BiT Iravef. 4 -week* from £1.639
Iwith arlf-drlvr • can'. .

.till) doislia of tbrw sad raany other
-tantiOn-i tmn Ihe sproalistx:

/ SOUTHERN AFRfa TRAVEL

S3-S5 MddesJtfa. York- Y01 Iin.
' Tel: 0304 3&8$ " •

-ARTA IATA

(24 hi- Ser
—

Behold fbe •‘Rose Red 9*

dav tour. Amman. ' JeraSh- Petra.
AVjabd (Red Sea}, from £472. 7.
davK AnmaiH-£525. IS dav^
TCaaiel Trek-£982, - 9 day* Fly/
Drive—£540. .

• •

THE HOLY LAND
]M<0" ’ Escorted aur • riritiot
Jerusalem, BetklrtheoL. -Na*are;h.
al<o Pcttfe from £SC3; 8" d^ys
Bible Laud5-&TCS. • -

EGYPT & NILE
See the Wonders of" Pharaonic
Egypt Tmplea and Toroh^ alsnj

'

the -Nile. - escorted Nile Cruise
£355 '12 days). Long Nile Tr^iSe
i Aswan-Cairo) £1.470 f!8 days),
Cairo. Aswan, Lh-xor plus Amman
and Petra- .4Jordan » £»» tl4

Brochure xvxlUUe (M2Si) M5-J4

(Zi lirs) or .mah- Street Cookham
Berks jBLJ SSq..

, JASMIN TOURS

WALK WITH ITS
- Enjoy Oiwpollr "bnia and moantalni aJ] o<or Europr b> tbr b«i of ail »4»—vtalkirp. Hnlidayx to soil an cspjbuJlius to lo Locntnes. Lretrr RuluLo*
or lourv. oaiog wmalr rrUonOy horrls or uioonlaln-frut*. Cunsmlaf parties
with ooiapoten: leaders. Price* inclade BJr travel, dccanmiodeluni, meat* and
services of oar leader. Oar brochure containr details id 75 dUervnl traildays

WAY51ARK HOLIDAYS <T/13)
295 LELLIE SOAO. LONDON SWS ILL. TeL: 01-385 5*15

SW FRANCE
AfUatfe Coast. Cironde A

The Doedoane
vniat. connitt hem*,-*, apunment*.
villeiK* . or isranee*. peneron.
cnaieau*.
Wide lari'll personally clmsen nood
qualm a'-cmninodallun.

Ir. 'emuruui dud liertn-r
su .'<dl.il ‘"uioay . Lrn.

Kfanaeldos. Pstford. Hol*morthv,
Deton. EX23 7XH

Tel. 10400941 669 194 hr* * «lr)

DISCOVER FINLAND
Chalet*. farms and bulrK In
brautifnl fhrnl and' laLe Itnsr-

.

Si If-CrliB hol.di.-vs nJth Iwo-dav m
iraisr each wot. From 12 MbUi

. around £245 P-P- be. ferry,

1985 Suminar krochnTe nw
FINNCHALET
Td-.OTMSI 222

36 OraraRxnnl Street, MaUilUi. .

friUeUrt

... SOUTH .AFRICA'
14 NIOHTS HOLIDAY FROM

ONLY £598!
For detail* of oar holiday* tbrouqh-.
out Sorrell Africa and kens* contact

Ibf special I'Ll.

Warytmvh InfereiitraBal Tratel
. tt« rvlee*
(IheerponLUiiA M.T.9. Palarts)

3rd Floor. Ft lace hrederlek Houfe,
87 Maddox St.. London W1B SLD

Tel. 01-629 8819
Drocnorr* aL<-o aniiable af roar

Jotal AST V Travel Agent.
fABTA 420751

AMERICA FOR A SONG
oilers ynu affordable USA

Hrtam tan* imvn:
Boaioii;u*.v)iinmon fJ25

vi> 7 u:l til
Florida 1279
Caliiornia £878
DRlUB-sHeniMoa 1173
4 City A;Pj*. . rso
CiuOia Lref, car hirr and botrl

drraiL* on rtt|ur4.

PEP.CC5UR ntWEL
Tel. Kuislip 308*1. 2 3 ABTA

Drivingon the Continentcan be a dream...
A motoring holiday on the Continent Travel overnight on one ofour
,1 IJ l .M i:j . _ f-r, . .

CATALAN VILLAS
IN THE UNSPOILED COSTA BRAVA VILLAGES OF

"" AMPI.RIAS-PI KKTA DE LA SELVA—MN MARTIN-SELVA DE MAR-LA
' Off the beaten track scarcely aii hour’s drive "and out .and shows you how to eet there
from the" French, border, these attractive painlesslv. Alosl Villas have hole Dine* with

should be a real holiday — not a

hassle. A drum, not a nightmare!

Join the 300.000 families

who take xMOTORAlL
even- year and forget -^
the 800 mile drive

south, with. all the

frustrations and L
expense it involves. iVJfttMSg

45 MOTORAIL serv’ices from
Boulogne. Calais, Dieppe. Lille or" - •

Paris and give your family a dream
* of a journey.

mX NEW FOR 19Si

Dieppe —St. Rtipbac

Mediterratnean fishing, villages can- he found
on the unspoiled Costa Brava. Sun, safe sandy
benches, quiet cove with the sea never more
than 1U0 vards ar so from jour . doorclcp.
iJupcr local feed and wines," ’

bistros, disco-
’ thsqnes, -market

.
"hopping—all • tulc- native

.and inwepersh-c. Cnr calourFul Local Guide
and Maps show >oir where to find what to
pay for the “dclre vita”. Our Villa and Travel

rGnide has photos and plans of Villas—inside

magnificent sea views. Rent lor a Villa to
sleep up to 2-6 persons from £40 p.iv. in Mai.
June and Sepfnmher and from £125 p.u\ in
Auuust. Two family properties Irom £70 to
£2flJ p.w.
N.B.—Rent is per Villa per week and not per
person.
Access and Barclaycard welcome. "VILLA
DESCRIPTIONS ARE UNCONDITIONALLY
GUARANTEED.

Ftrr brotbHtr and -map. a i/7i p/di-n" Ww
CATALAN VILLAS LT1>.. >II1.\ I’RTON M4(l TAI NTON SOMERSET.

- r'"> Irl-olmnr- art 4nn- prronnli- mr-ivcml
^

Phone Milverton (0823 400) 355 or 834 or 515
TODAY. SVTL RDiY * SI >DAY 1 a.m.-Q p.m. WEEKDAY 7 9 a.m.-? p.in.
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DID THEY HAVE TO ?

THOUGH THE BUILDING SOCIETIES were faced

by a dilemma oF their own making with the rise sn

interest rates, there is room to question whether
they reacted wisely by raising the rate to borrowers.

The full implications, for the United States and the

rest of the world of the new American spending
spree fuelled by foreign borrowing and a massive
balance of payments deficit maintained for the time

being by exceptionally high interest rates are being

argued out in the financial pages around the whole
world. What concerns us here is that millions of

home-owners will find themselves paying, even after

tax-relief, a phenomenally high real interest rate,

having undertaken their commitments when real

mortgage-interest rates were lower.

Was it really necessary for societies to raise

rates—even though not to the heights which were
predicted? Had they not done so the flow of funds
would have been reduced, possibly reversed. But
would th-s have mattered? They have been awash
v.ith funds to such an extent that thev have exnanded
their non-home-purchase lendinv. Only a fraction of

their lending goe* to finance the purchare of new
houses. This could easily have been safeguarded.
The argument that everv new home purchase is

hkelv to denend on a whole chain of sales of old

houses is nn longer widrlv believed, least of all when
it is the older houses which dominate the upper end
of the market.

It has been estimated that the diminution in

Jandir"? caused bv a reduction in the comnetitivenesc
nf buiWing society rates to lenders would be ore of
the order of tens of thousands. (Remember that their

main source of new lending continues to be repay-

ments by existing mortgagors.) But a ri«e in interest

rates to ipnders affects millions of families, who see
the building societies branching out into ether
rct’vib'es. In these days when economics are so

nublin'sed, the building societies cannot afford to
take home-owner passivity for granted.

THE SEASON WHY
THERE IS NOT MUCH POINT in wasting anger
f ver Thursday's disruption, of the Commons: but it

i ^ certainly worth the effort to understand what was.
going on: The Labour Left's importance in the
miners’ dispute is as a political mirror of the N UW
executive: the relationship between the two. stripped

cf all murderous implications, is rather akin to that
between Sinn Fein and the Provisional IRA. Mr
Bmvy, Mr Heffer efc al. handle the propaganda
offensive and aoply the political pressure; Mr
Scargtll mans the picket lines and opposes away
from Westminster. There is not much ^oubt there-

'

fore, that the desperation of the Labour Left now
reflects that of the NUM. The strike is slipping
away From them. In the words of one Left-win Tar
at the Parliamentary Labour Partv this week : “The
miners have their backs to the wall.” If this

message has penetrated to the least alert cF SocfaFits

?t Westminster, it will assuredly have reached Mr
Scargtll. His alarm is based on the desertion oF
tie picket lines, marked bv the police revelation
that only a fraction of the Forces sent north before
Christmas are now watching the miners: on the slew
hut ceaseless return to work, which offers only a
o-’e-way bet on the outcome of events; and on the
bitterly cold weather, which far From Droving .the

miners’ best ally is now chilling their families.

Mr Benn’s anxiety to force .a debate at

Westminster is with the sole motive of putting
pressure on his leader. Mr KtNyocx. The latter has
ps good as served notice that the- miners

1

' cause is

lest. The Benn-Heffer perception is that only Labour
narty support can keep it going—or at the very
1p-ast snatch some sort of honourable settlement
from disaster. They see a Commons debate as- the
list hope of shaming JVTr KiNNOcxinto full-hearted
support. For this reason the Labour leader' is

probably the last person in the Commons to want
one. -

.

It is, of course, strange that there :hav& been.-

only two debates on the -miners’"strike -in TOmonths/
both in Opposition time. Mr Bitten, Leader of the
House, ' routinely ' refuses ' every request every
Thursday. Why, though, ;should the ,Government'he
so resistant, specially when a miners’ debate offers-

the charms of ripping Labour apart in public? Is it

'

too much to wonder whether Mr Biffen sees
present and future value in helping out Mr Kinnock
by denying it? There is. after all, a very heavy
burden of legislation on difficultsubjects like rates
and the Greater London Council .ito got through
the Commons this year. 1

Prophets false and true p

By the Very Rev, MICHAEL STANCLIFFE

Dean of Winchester

HOW can we recognise the false prophets beneath
their sheep’s clothing? (Mark 13.21-23; Luke
6.26). The problem has been with the people

of God throughout history (Deut 18.21; 1 John
4.1-3), and the first answer is: their predictions don’t
come true (Dent 18.22); which is all right as far as
it goes, but we often need to know now and can’t
risk waiting to see how things turn out some time
in the future.

More immediate tests may be applied. First, the
false prophet can often be recognised by bis sense of
his own importance. He is anything but humble. While
he riarros to be speaking for God. be ts much more
interested in promoting frhnsetf, . enjoying the sound
of bis -own voice and tbe exercise of power and influence.

Bat the genuine prophet is modest and self-effacing,
and even shrinks from bis mission; like John the
Baptist he claims to be no more than a voice, and
expects bis own importance to fade away (John 3.25-30).

Second: smooth promises distinguish tbe false

prophet. He says tbe sort of things we want to hear
that agree with our own opinions and confirm our
prejudices- He Claims tfljat things are not as black—nor
men as bad—as they are and that there’s no 'cause

for us to alter oar habits. But there’s no such butter

in the. mouth of the true prophet; on the contrary.*

there’s- a cutting edge to his words which disturb and
hart us if we reseat being told there’s something wrong
with qnr thinking and behaviour.

Third: false prophets are carefuS to say what will

please those possessing power. In biblical times their'

ahn was to win the approval of kings and high priests:

in one;democratic age «t is popularity with the mass of
tbe general public. But the true prophet has only one
aim to please God and he true to Him.

r. ***;,,
Birr above all we dbouid test the prophets by. comparing
their words with -those of Jesus—that Jesus lVhb was so
marvellously tender with sume-re but severe ‘wish ‘these
who set themselves up as knowing all the answers ac*d
were mercilessly censorious of those who didn’t come

to their standard (John 8.1-11).

V Church services tomorrow—P10

COMMENTARY

Ferdinand Mount

NO SANE man would start out
in life with the ambition of
becoming Home Secretary. The
moment you take office, fate

starts balancing the buckets of
water on top of the door.

But with most Home Secretaries, the
-booby-traps are organised by
external agencies. Mr Leon Brittan

seems to be unique in organising
tlimi himself.

j -He has a habit of inserting into
otherwise admirable Bills a new
phenomenon, the firittanism — an
irrelevant clause which combines,
in equal measure, unpopularity
with futility. A Brittamsm is in-

- tended to bolster public confidence
in the law — and immediately pro-

vokes considerable public unease.

The first Brittamsm of the current
season popped up in the Prosecu-
tion of Offences Bill, wbich intro-

duces a system of independent
prosecutors all over the country.
Splendid idea. Takes the weight
off the police. Makes it harder for

the ungodly to stir up suspicions of
police brutality.

But Mr Brittan goes and shoves in
Clause 22. This gives the prosecu-
tion the right to ask the Court of

Appeal to review an excessively
lenient sentence.

The original sentence would still

stand- Tbe Appeal Court would
merely have a chance to let you
and the world know that you had
got off lightly (for it would be hope-
less to try to preserve even tbe
pretence of anonymity in cases
which would obviously be referred
because tbe sentence bad been
controversial).

The inevitable result: headlines say-

ing “This Man Should Have Had
Life ’’ above a picture of man serv-

ing six months. "A' bizarre way of
restoring public confidence in the
administration of. justice — rather
more like Catch than Clause 22.

The Clause has already been compre-
hensively damned by two seminars
attended by more than 100 judges
and recorders, as well as by Lord
Denning, formerly Master of the
Rolls. Lord Elwyn-Jones. formerly
Lord Chancellor, Lord Simon and
Lord Hutchinson, as Jeremy
Hutchinson one of the most distin-

guished * criminal'' lawyers of the
•- post-war era — not a bad bag.

All have pointed out that Clause 22
infringes a basic principle of
English -law—that the prosecution
does not try to influence the sen-
tence (as distinct from the verdict )

or. even to give a view of what an
appropriate punishment would be.
"Where the public is worried about
lenient sentences, it is for the Lord
Chief. Justice to give tongue, which
he already does the whole time. on.

for example, the proper sentences
for drug offences and armed
robbery. As -Lord Elwyn-Jones
points out. there is no blank in the
system which needs filling.

The latest Brittanisra crops up in the
Administration of Justice ' Bill,

another useful Bill, designed
mainly to reduce the costs of
moving house by throwing convey-
ancing open to competition from
non-solicitors.

Blit tagged on to it is Clause 43. This
removes the citizen’s right to,go to
the Court of Appeal when refused
leave -by the High Court to apply
for judicial review—the route you
usually have to take if you want to

: challenge the. decision of a gdvern-
- ment department -or a : local

authority; ThisJdauSe too has had
the thumbs-down from Lord Elwyn-
Jones, Lord Rawlinson and other
leading- lawyers. ....

.
; .

'Admittedly, it is Lord Hailshara who
” is-direcHy responsible for this one,--
- and he claims- that there might be

• a •way-iround - to safeguard the
- .citizen without wasting the Appeal.-

Court*s time. "But if -is Mr Brittan
• .who is ""the politician most.
’ intimately concerned with the pro-
. tection of cur legal rights. And it

is Mr Brittan who allows the
impression to spread that this
government is, to -put it no higher,-

-.occasionally - careless of i those
r-jights.

'•

Ever since the Police and Criminal
Evidence Bill, the Home Office has
persistently failed to disentangle
sqrious- and .solid changes in the
law. which are needed to catch,
punish and so deter criminals, from
pointless psuedo-tougb gestures,

. which merely provoke fears that
our liberties are being got at

Let us hope that the House of Lords
-rescues the Home Secretary from
his Brittanisms.

Michael Brooke &heds some light on ageing

row
EYEN discounting Methuse-

Vlah, people live an; uii-

" commonly long time
compared to - their fellow

creatures. We hiay riot' all aspire

to match the achievement of the
119-year-eld Japanese, Shige-
chiyo Izunri, but, with an- esti-

mated 4,000 centenarians in.

Great Britain, we can at -least-

hope to pass the biblical allot-’

meat of .three score years, and
ten.

No other mammal can equal
this longevity. A few elephants
may trumpet a seventieth birth-
day celebration an.d -the occa-
sional horse may eo a half-

century. Even the great whales
rarely exceed 50 years, while the
small house mouse is old at three.
So why does bodily performance
steadily deteriorate, at least after
breeding has started? Do all

animals senesce?

Recent experiments have pro-
vided an unequivocal no to the
last question. Freshwater worms
which multiply by splitting into

two show no sign of increased

mortality with time. They do not
age. In contrast, virtually all

animals which breed by produc-
ing young that begin as eggs do
senesce. It is in this contrast

that- the basis for- ageing may lie-

• :

Animals, like sea anemones and

single-celled amoebae, which mul-
tiply by splitting are, in effect

potentially immortal. Any sucii

animal containing the type of

genes, the molecular instructions

necessary for life, that
_

could

cause it to age. will be eliminated;

and no ageing should occur among
tbs remainder. But when eggs

and sperm are produced, tbe body
that produces eggs or sperm is

not potentially immortal. Chance
factors, be they predators or road
accidents, make, .that "body mortal

and the probability of death in-

creases tbe further into the future
we look.

So although genes that enhance
the body's chance of surviving to

breed will be favoured, genes
that cause bodily deterioration

long after the onset of breeding
may be ignored in tbe evolution-

ary process. The reason is that,

in nature, so few animals will

actually survive to the age at

which these genes find expression.

This idea does go a long way to

explain why improvements in

health care have not been accom-
panied by dramatic changes «n

the maximum age to which peoule
live. For example the mean life

expectancy of an infant born to-

day in the United States. 47 at the

turn of the centiirv. has now risen

to about 70. Yet the hopes for

future life of a person who has

already reached the age of 6o,

12 years in 1900. have only in-

creased to 15 years. Health

care may have curtailed the

chance of contracting tuber-

culosis but. within a few genera-

tions. it has had no significant

influence on the genes For senes-

cence.
. , ...

If ageing is due to the fact that,

in the past, our lives were nasty,

brutish and short, the reduction

in the daily hazards we now face

may. in the fullness of time, lead

to a postponement of senescence.

Cancer, for example, was not often

a problem for primitive peoples

because few lived to suffer it

Other steos to promote longevity

are available. First, it is advisable

to be female. Males are shorter-

lived in spiders, water beetles and
mankind. Only 22 per cent, of Brit-

ish centenarians are men. It is also

advisable to choose your parents
wisely. Over half the centen-

arians can boast tivo parents that

have lived beyond 70. Sadly, the
method of choosing spritelv fore-

bears is not very practicable

Michael Brooke is an Oxford
University zoologist.

Alfred Sherman argues the case for:

HOW difficult it is for modern govern-
ments—busy, garrulous, interfering
bodies — to exercise “ benign
neglect.”

Mr” Pat Moynihan first used - the
.phrase. about the race issue when
he was working for President
Nixon, and he nearly got the sack.
Yet . he- was -entirely right that,
after the civil rights reforms of the
1960s. America needed “ a period

- in which Negro progress continues
and racial rhetoric fades.” Fifteen
years later. \ the majority of
American blacks are better off and
more at ease with ' American
society. (And Mr Moynihan is a
senator).

There is no doubt that' -what the £
needs too is. a period of benign
neglect, but with the emphasis as
much on the “benign” as on the
“ neglect.”

And'it'wiTT not do- focthe Treasury to
blame the sterling .panic on the
clumsiness of Mr"Bernard Ingham,
Mrs Thatcher’s Press spokesman
fif yon employ a bull to roar for
ynu. you must expect the
Wedgwood to

- shiver now and
then). Th°. odd symutom of
monetary slackness, a whisoer of
nverru’1 on the government’s
borrowing, rather premature hints
of tax cu*-s. a seemmg reluctance
to nu f u-» interest rat®#;—these are
not 'h-'-ii cjn conditions for any
mrrenev.

Foreigners can read.

ETHNIC EDUCATION has become
more contentions an issue than It

need be. But, given both the prob-

lems generated by mass Third-

World immigration and the dan-

gerous decline of standards in the
State education system, the exten-
sion of the principle of parental
choice in State education to inchide

ethnic education would kill several

birds with one stone.

Extending the right to State-

financed schools already enjoyed
by Roman Catholics ana Jews to

new immigrant communities would
remove pretexts

__

for creating a

Procrustean pidgin culture to be
imposed on majority and minori-

ties alike, as proposed by the
Swann report •

Whatever the final draft of the

report may say. if it ever reaches
the light of day. Swann’s interim

draft in effect outlawed the con-

cept of the English nation. Instead

there would be a ** white com-
munity” existing alongside other

—more deserving—communities.

This is a racialist categorisation if

ever there was one, as well as a
recipe for cultural genocide.

By contrast, parental choice ex-

tending to ethnic education would
permit minority groups to transmit

their own culture and language to

their children.
Democratisation of our State

education system is long overdue.

Unfortunately, the 1944 Act and
its lineal successors have been
moving it In the opposite direction.

A democratic education system

must give primacy to the majority,

without infringing legitimate mino-

rity rights, if it is not to create

A woman’s touch for

the National Trust ?

'TI^R^^s^'growiQg expectation

that Jennifer Jenkins, wife of the

former S D P leader Roy Jenkins,

will succeed Lord Gibson as

chairman of the "National Trust

next year. '
•

i She recently "resigned from the

Historic Buildings a'nd Monuments
Commission after bein£ passed over

.
for its chairmanship in favour of

Lord Mcmfagu.

.-Given tbe* intense rivalry between
tb'e -'two -conservation bodies this

move will only strengthen her
chances. She joined the Trust’s

.council last year and has been a
director -.’of a supermarket chain and
a' building 'society.

The National Trust has been much
criticised for its antediluvian
approach in recent years and senior
officials see Mrs Jenkins as the figure
who could bring it up to date.

Order.of theday
VISCOUNT WHTTELAW. Leader of
tbe Lords, has taken personal charge
of tbe batting order for Wednesday’s
debate on the. economy which will
usher in television broadcasts from
the Upper House.

With 43 peers already down to
speak — some of them solicited bv
government' ’ business •* managers
anxious to parade star material —
he decided he could not saddle Lord
Denham, his Chief Whio. with the
opprobrium of making the choice.

The problem is that after 7 p.m.
television coverage will be inter-
rr-'-ttert and sen'or figures «nch as
the Earl of Stockton and Lord
Cledwyn. the Labour leader in the
Lords, will by convention speak- early.
Lord Whitelaw has taken a self

denring ordinance to wind up the
debate — even though as a result
he will probablv be deprived of any
live cnvprage because of the late-
ness -of the hour.

Schooling ‘ by race
potentially calamitous popular
grievances.

Britain’s Immigrant communi-
ties are all offshoots of much
larger ethnic entities located out-

ride our borders. Most members
of immigrant communities belong
to extended families, the majority

of whose members live in their

own homeland and with whom
they remain identified.

Few seem likely to become Eng-
lishmen. But they could easily

become deracinated, belonging to

neither the English nation nor any
other. Experience shows that such
rootless people are the

.
least

sociaUsable. Hence it is in Britain’s

interest no less than their own
that they be enabled to maintain
their cultural roots from one gen-

eration to the next
To facilitate their accommoda-

tion, we must detach immigrants
from their false friends by mea-
sures consonant with our own
principles.

It has been argued that tbe
State must ensure that immigrant
children receive an education

which, win enable them to make
their way in this country.

Yet who is more likely to know
and cherish immigrant children's

best interests? Aspiring parents,

or trendy officials, local govern-

ment bureaucrats - -and . scruffy

NUT shop-stewards dedicated to

using Immigrant children, among
others, as class-war cannon-

fodder, as we saw at the notorious

William Tyndale school, which the
Socialist ILEA Schools Commit-
tee chairman admitted was par
for the course.

It will be argued that parental
control of schools may be ail right

for ambitious Asian parents, but
would be Inoperable by West
Indians. But sorely most West
Indian parents want what is best

for their children, and at present
seem to get the worst
Could they conceivably have

anything to lose by running tbeir

own schools, to try to reproduce
the stricter discipline and learn-

ing style which prevailed back
home?

This potentiality is nrrught
home by. the success of an Ameri-
can Peiitacostalist school ran in

London for West Indian children

along traditional educational lines,

charging fees eked out from their

own resources. Might there not be

room for the State to experiment

in contracting out schooling to

bodies like these—for those

parents who choose it, of course?

In short, we generally stand to

gain, educationally no less than
politically, by treating Immigrants

as fellow-victims of the present

system. By enlisting them in

parental-choice schemes based oh
the old, tried principle of leaving

everyone to work out their own
salvation—individually or collec-

tively—we could begin to turn the

system round, privatising pain-

lessly by way of democratisation.

when the cameras caught him tumbl-

ing on the ice at Colugne-Bonn
airport-'

Carrington's luck did not improve
subsequently. Jumping down from a
German Leopard-Two tank at

Hohenfels, southern Germany, his

jacket cangbt on a bioge bracket,

leaving him suspended in mid-air.

German Defence Minister. Manfred
Worner, kindly helped him to the
ground but unfortunately Carring-

ton's well tailored jacket was torn

to shreds in the process,
'

Honouring the fallen

WHILE THE meory of tbe Falklands
campaign fades in the minds of
those who merely observed it from
afar, relatives of those British
servicemen who gave up their lives

in the south Atlantic are preparing
a commemorative pilgrimage to the
islands next year.

The Falkland Islands Families
Association. formed after the
Government-sponsored trip to the
war graves two years ago, estimate
that some 80 of their members will
go —: this time away from the intru-
sion of the cameras.

Political sympathies
WITH PAIRS exceptionally hard to
ftDd 'at the Commons.’ Michael
Spicer, the junior Transport -minister,
was determined to do something to
help his pair, Ernie Ross, the left-
wing M P for Dundee West and a
prominent supporter of the Pales-
tine Liberation Organisation, recover
from a perforated ulcer.

Spicer went to one of Ross's close
colleagues in the Labour partv and
inquired “What would Ernie like? ”
“The Israelis out of Lebanon,’*

came the immediate reply.

by Eartha Kitt and the Police pop
group as part of his “Desert Island
Discs ” choice a couple of weeks ago,
has also apparently been influenced
by the St Louis Blues — as well as
more conventional classics such as

Mooteverdi, PuTceH ana Beethoven.

Saving face
PROOF THAT Labour leaders on the
G L C are losing faith in the power
of their £10 million advertising cam-
paign against abolition to sway the
minds of Londoners, comes from a
note iu confidential minntes leaked
from Ken Livingstone’s weekly “ cam-
paign meeting.”

The minutes report that :
M the

abolition issue may be starting to
bore the public and there is a resul-
tant need for a self-confident tone
•to all future publicity," If Lon-
doners, see Ken Livingstone putting
e particularlv brave face on things
over the next few months thev will
know- why.

My mention of the Jan Smuts airport
tn South Africa prompts the thought
from a Cambridge reader that
Cltrisfs College is probably the
onl!/ college at Oxford or Com*
bridge to hare hod anJnternationaL
airport named after one of 'its old

"

members...

Reel classy
FISHERMEN WTLL be intrigued to
learn that on Wednesday Sothebv’s
are auctioneering a three-inch 1891
pattern “ Perfect ** trout reel — a
historic item which belonged to W. R.
Hardy, grandfather of Jim Hardy
who founded the renowned fishing
tackle makers in 1872,

The present auction record for a
fishing reel is £3.300 uaid bv an
American collector at Sothebv’s in
May last year. Hardy’s reel is

expected to fetch between £5,500-
£4,51)0 — a handsome gift for the
angler who has everything.

Helping Hans
lord cSrrington made an inaus-
picious start lo his first visit to West
Germany in his new capacity as
Nato Secretary General this week

More humorous animal names hare
been sent to me. This lime the
tale of lwo dogs called Castor and
Pollux which belonged. 1 am told.
to an astronomer who. late at night
was quite unable lo bring himself
to call the latter’s name in a de-
serted suburban street.

Panefal experience
GUESTS OF the Worshipful Com-
pany of Claviers dining in their
commodious "hall overlooking the
Thames at London Bridge during
this week’s cold spell have been
farced to resort to wearing their
overcoats.
Could it be that the windows of

the post-war hall have not been
double glazed or is it a sign that
claims made for double glazing are
just a tittle exaggerated?

Tippett tlie wink
AN INDICATION of the breadth of
musical taste of Britain's most
eminent Irving composer. Sir Michael
Tinoett. who recently celebrated his
80th birthday, was provided last
night in a lecture at tbe British
Iwrerv $ Nation?-! ^o'-nd Archive
somewhat prnvoc? lively entitled
“ PiHagc and Plunder in the Music
of Michael Tippett."

The composer, who chose recordi

Hushed house
DISCREET^ behind- the- scenes pres-
sure is being applied bv House of
Lords business managers to ensure
that the new Lord Monkswe 11. a
Labour peer who is taking his seat
«i the Upper House on Wednesdav,
does not speak.

Monkswcll’s arrival, coincides with
the first day of televising the Lords
and he has apparently reo nested that
be should take part in the debate.
Jt is virtually unprecedented for a
peer

_
to make a speech oo his first

day in the House-
But by silencing him their Lord-

ships could deprive themselves of
an exquisite pleasure. On- February 6
Frank Chappie, the former leader' of
the electricians' union and the bane
of tbe left.rt takes his place. That
day the House is due to discuss
Communist infiltration of the unions:

Speaking volumes
FOLLOWING THE writers’ againstVAT rallv on Wednesday, David
Williams, the crime novelist, arrived
at a dinner party with a “ Don't Tax.
Reading " sticker on his car rear'
window. "We’re from Basingstoke.”
said another guest. Why shouldn't
Reading be taxed ?’’

PETERBOROUGH

LETTERS

Panel opinions on

Russian strategy

S
IR—The resumption of the di^

armament negotiations .’ at

Geneva 'makes it increasingly

important to assess realistically the

current objectives and
.
long-term

strategy of the Soviet Union.

The public's perception of Soviet

policies is often distorted by the way
this important issue is presented and
discussed on radio and television.

There is usually a superficial effort to

satisfy the appearance of balance: the

obligatory Conservative is almost always
included" in tbe discussions. H. just so

happens that he or she is_ either . an
appeaser or just a little anti-American.

The rest of the panel is, generally

made up by assorted progressives cover-

ing ithe entire poLitical spectrum.
Occasionally we have an academic

expert. When he is not openly associated

with the New Left he is too concerned

with his non-partisan image to mention

such unspeakable matters as Soviet

genocide In Afghanistan or Moscomrg
violation of current arms control agree-

ments. ,
No wonder that the consensus that

emerges from these debates is that when
it comes to Russia we most understand,

above all. the Kremlin's historical fears.

On tbe other hand it is the United States

which outrages the finer sensibBaties ot

these people by calling Russia an empire

Informed critical analysts of Soviet

policies are seldom invited. Instead, the
British public is fed a constant dose of

glib reassuring generalities wferah rein-

force the Soviet Union’s benign image.

Those who try to dhafienge a producer
— a person who by definition can do no
wrong — are put in their place with a

reminder that hawkish views are not
“ representative." In other words, if

over tbe years the Stockholm peace

appeal, peaceful co-existence, and detente

were given constantly either support

or the benefit of doubt, then those who
have so successfully propagated these

delusions now claim that any .attempt

at correction may be “ unrepresenta-

tive ” ! . .

I am not suggesting, that we are

dealing with a systematic plot to sup-

press criticism of the Soviet Union,

although the Kremlin is not short of

friends in positions of influence. With
thing? as they are this is hardly

necessary.
One need not however exaggerate

the influence of these programmes and

panel discussions to remedy their .deplor-

able bias.
'

Once producers become aware that

their tendeotiousness shows and is being

monitored they may fee! it prudent to

redress tbe balance. _____
LIONEL BLOCH

London, W.L

Changing the drill

SIR—With regard to your Defence Corre-

spondent’s excellent report (Jan. 11) on
ceremonial rifle drill with the new assault

rifle, I fail to understand wby the

Brigade of Guards are insisting on
incorporating this weapon, just as they
did the S L R. into their ceremonial.

The function of the Brigade of Guards

when on public dirties in London, apart

from guarding the Royal Family, is- to

provide an excellent tourist attraction

wbich helps bring foreign cadi into tins

country.
. ,

Ceremonial red tunics and a modern
rifle with a scope sight just do not go .

together. By the smne .analogy, Oml_
Household Cavalry shoniff stand cere-

monial guard in London in the turrets

of their armoured cars. ,V

I am sure the Guards would be tbe
first to admit fbat tbe smartest rifle drill

was accomplished _with either the_No. A
rifle (predecessor 'to the SLR) qr the

old SMLE with sword bayonet (pre-

decessor to the No. 4). At least you
could slope arms with these weapons
which must be infinitdv more comfort-

able than the present shoulder anns.
Jn«t as American honour gnard&sstill

use the M 14 and in some -cases ti»M 1,

why cannot our Guards be given a decent
weapon for ceremonial ? - ;

FERGUS W(JOD
Kinlochard, Stirling.

Dressed for Waterloo

SIR—It is bard to imagine anything
more ridiculous than your picture of the
latest modern rifle being carried on
parade by a soldier dressed to fight the
Battle of Waterloo.

If the Brigade of Guards is to con-
tinue using historical uniforms for
ceremonial duties (<as indeed they must
to please the tourists) why not issue
them with muskets -with tail bayonets
which, like their uniforms, would be a
reminder of our heroic past?

JACK WHITE
Kogate, Hants.

Rare bridge deals

SIR—Mr G. C. H. Fox in his bridge
article on Jan 5 quoted the official

bulletin of tbe World Teams Olympiad
in Seattle as sayimg that hands contain-
ing 7-6-0-0 distribution occur about once
in every 18.000 deals.

That is not so. They occib* about once
in every 18.000 hands' dealt, i.e. about
once in 4.500 deals.

Northrop aod Stein, in giving the
quoted figure of 1 in 10,000. .appear to
be referring to the probability of a
given players being dealt a hand with
two voids.
The deal in the match between Chile

and Panama is eveo more unnsual. One
player had the top 31 cards in -one suit
and two voids, and his partner bad the
other two cards in that suit.
That Happens once in about every

1.600 million deals. And the distribution
o-F 7-6-0 :0 and 9-4-0-0 to the opponents
occurs only once in about every 100,000
of *hose rare deals.

If. on average. JO million deals are
d<*a lt at bridge every nay, sncti a deal
w*ll occur on .average about once every
40,000 years if the cards are always
thoroughly shuffled.

IS. O. HAVERY
Gray's Inn.

Toe exercise
1*18—In addition to extra clothing and
in»nreas<'d diets For boatiog th ecold, as
stressed in your report of Jan. Ifi.

vigorous exerrise of the toes does much
to keen the feet from freezing.

.
Stretching both lees out strsrght wbrle

sitting down and working the toes up
and down, *sav, 30 times will stimulate
the emulation and after a short time
give the feet a glowing warmth.

LOWELL HARTLEY
Loudon, S.W.2.

Public works
SIR—^Jn the : 1960s much public expendi-
ture was directed intp “-carefully selected
infrastructure projects.” Some of the
blocks of flats then built are now being
pulled down.

R. A. LINTON
Feljpham, Sussex.
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report, dies at 78
_

o.</u telegraph reporter
X^ORD WOLFEiNDEN of Westcott, who has

e aged 78. chaired the committee
which produced the 1957 report on the law
over homosexuality and prostitution.

It is now regarded as a watershed in public
attitudes towards morality, and by some as a: mile-
stone cn the road to the
M permissive society."

It recommended that
homosexual conduct between
consenting adults should no
longer be a crime and called
for increased penalties to
clear the streets of prosti-
tutes.

Lord Wolfe n'den also had a
long and distinguished career
as academic, administrator and
chairman of official inquiries,
but bis name will alwavs he
associated with the 1537 report.
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A year after it was published,
stirring controversy In the Pr.-ss
and Parliament. Lord Wolfen-
den criticised the Conservative

Lord Wolfenden.

TV 4
Steptoe ’

star dies

aged 72
By ROBL\ STRINGER

TV and Radio Correspondent

\yiLFRID BRAMBELL,
who created the can-

tankerous old rag-and-
bone man in the BBC'S
" Steptoe and Son one
of television’s most memor-
able comedy partnerships,
died yesterday in West-
minster Hospital aged 72.
He bad been undergoing treat-

ment for cancer.

He . outlived his younger
partner in the series, Harry' H.
Corbett, who played his son,
Harold, by two years.

If is understood that Brambell.
who lived alone in a small flat

in London’s Pimlico, bad been
ill for some rime. His brother
flew in from Canada earlier this

week to be with him.

Brambell. bom in Dublin in
1912. was an actor of wide cx-

?
ierience who finally found
ame at the age of 50 when he
was cast opposite Corbett in

“Steptoe and Son.”

In the unlikely setting of a
junk yard, scriptwriters Alan
Simpson and Bay Gallon created
a vivid and touching relation-
ship between the old man,
clinging desperately for sup-
port to his son. who was des-
perate to escape as middle age

Ptrilff Telegraph, Saturday, January MW J7

carthage i Blizzards hit the

Wilfrid Brambell (left}, who died yesterday, and
.Harry Corbett in their famous television comedy
roles as Steptoe and Son. Corbett died in March

1 9S2.

Firm fined £1,000 for

damaging bat colony

I
N the first prosecution of its kind, a timber
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Dunlop rejects

33*5m snap

By TOM KYTE
B TR moved spectacularly some sort of action the (man-
back ou to . the expansion
trail yesterday- with a sur

:

prise £33-5 million bid for
Duniop Holdings.

The offer came within days
of -the announcement of a
massive financial restructuring
operation at Dunlop.
The Dunlop board, headed by

Sir Michael Edwardes,
quick to reject the bid.

rial reconstruction would inter-
rupt nur takeover plans.”

Dunlop has issued a strong
condemnation of the offer,

describing it as grossly inade-
quate and opportunistic.

Finance director Robin Big-
gam said: “We are going to
continue with our plans for a

capital reorganisation and hop?was to win the backing of at least

SATURDAY COMMENT

, ,
_ . 75 n.c of Dur Ordinary sharc-

Ti r
s
l?

c* market responded holders. Wc -would then defv™ ncr- however, send- B T R to oppose onr reconstroc-

1
D

'V-flS
”

j.?.
s
tl
arc? h;Sber tion with its 25 p.c. preference

to 6oPp while Dunlop’s Ordinary holding
”

™5 4
;h
5
a
pJs

° The BTR offer has also eeeu

n -ri
Sp

‘r e ,
oPDOsed by the Duulon Share-

m^T^u!S
nJSr™* *7° holders Association, lead by

WVILne
=n 9lS^aT7 f?r Prof. Robert Pritchard. After

every 59 Ordinary scares in speaking with the Dunlop
Dunlop with a osh alternative yesterday Prof. Pritchard
of 20p a . share. For every 55 pF said; - We ^ Qnite clear that
EHn'op’s preference shares it is the offer ;s completely iradc-

SCVCn Dcw 0rdmary quate and we shall be making
sc ® r - s

- ... ... suggestions to the board soonBTR has backed up its hid on how they can modifv their
by declaring that its profits restructuring proposals so "that
before lax for the year to we can give them our full sim-
Deccmber 31 1984 were approxi- port”
rnalely ^TfO million. represent- The shareholders association

y* ti
J

e h0S written authoritv to speak

b“%4d r« ;it° 1%, i
!
vz^

ioat 7 pt * th'

share with a final of 6- Sp (4- 5pL Duniop, which declared a pro
The offer is conditional on tn profit of £16 mHTfon for the

Dunlop s proposed financial re- six months to June, afler

STOCK EXCHANGE

Index

bursts

through

1,000
A GREAT CHEER went through
the offices of London stock
market dealers at around
5.50 p.m. yesterday as news

.

” 30 ” 5hS^°T
U
n^v ri i

™Vrmii£»“*iwi being ' hnpifi- riimin'KT Hs^EuroJ^kn “twe

the* 7 ffl? w2?eX h d brMChed m«,tcd:
,

The reconstruction, losses, is now thought to be
AfrViS- ; J e t*

wh,cb includes the issue of a carrying debts of around £360At the end of a remarkably total of 800 million new Dunlop million
resilient week when a “Black

... - K

Monday " session, after the
jump in base rates, was followed

annrnval of
Sir O™" Green is “deterred

**’ Ms -

“ Immediately after the
a
i

of
f73 acquisition onr borrowings as a

fl

incet,nSi' ca,,ed proportion of shareholders*
' m k

^ 8
'

- ^
fuods MU,d rise from 66 p.c.BTR has acquired more than to over 90 p.c. But we would

25 p.c. of the Dunlop 5A p.c. expect to bring- it down to a
cumulative preference shares at reasonable level in a fairly short
75p each and this effectively time.

Index finished the Sop SSpEST * Ve
*°

rh«m
n
°Tmp

the acouisition of
dav with a jump of 17'«2 to -4

TTtoraas Tilling our borrowings
1004-4. while the “100” also j

Sir Green said ywster- were up to 100 px. of share-

hit new .heights with a gain of ffriunSJ Jeers’ funds but we managed
IT-5. to 1277*9.

at
.--“j .2 1“

t

“E.a
tun? t0 ^rmg those down within two

•Index constituent. BTR. was .that if we did not take years."

by a resurgence of American
and local investment demand,
the indas trial sections benefited
from continued activity on the
takeover front and from the
flow of mainly favourable com-
pany news.
The “-30

the focus of attention through-
out .the day as the announce-
ment -oE'. a takeover bid for
Dunlop, was accompanied bv
impressive dividend and profit
forecasts. BTR shares them-

• selves' were up -

to G98p at one
-stage-before closing 65p higher
on balance at! 68?p: this move
ment was responsible for a gain
of 5-7. in the total rise for the
•“30 " Index.

The’ situation 'of

Gestether
6

A’ shares

Will
By COLIN CAMPBELL

THE -SHARES of Gestetner ended November 3 showing pre-

,
- Dunlon Holdings jumped by 44 .p.c yes- tax profits of £8-25 million

Ordinary yhares was governed terday on the announcement against £6-86 million on a turn-
br a major hear position in the that two classes of "A" shares over op from £543-1 million to
market, hence .a price. 4>?o un arete’be given voting rights. £366-7 million,
on tht: day at 36ti. when BTF.’r The proposal ' to enfranchise The final' dividend on the
cash offer was onlv20o. Dunjoo the “A". ordinary.'and “A” cap!- Ordinary and “A” ordinary is

the bids name in . late dealings, Gestetner family for over 100 Results were better in 1984
but had -little effect on pnees, years, and will leavb tbc found- lareelv because of strong per

family (who will maintain formances in North and South
tbptr shareholding), with a oO America where losses of £3-42
p.c; voting say. .million turned into profits of
“We have not made this

.

£3-1 million, and a £1 million

move under pressure or ahead advance to £6-1 million in

of any event,” finance director results' from Africa, Asia and
David Harbnt said, “-but merely Australasia,

to bring the group into line In the United Kingdom profits
with most other., companies -tnrnhled from £2-53 million to

quoted On the Stock Exchange,** £847.000. while other EEC
He booes, however, that the countries reported losses of

mores will appeal to institutions £2-77 million compared with
who until now have been largely previous profits of £1 • 17 million,

uninterested in - tfac . shares he- Net borrowings were reduced
cause of the voting- structure, hv £9-6 million to Tower' gearing,

Gestetner Ordinary closed 40p from 46 p.c. to 37-5 p.c.

higher .at ’ 130p and the. “A" at The meeting to approve
106i» for a 23p rise. voting rights' for all classes of
The group yes*erdav also 5hareho1«iers will be held on

announced results for the year March 27.

Active leaders
The proposed merger between

P. & 0. and Sterling.Guarantee
continued to stimulate interert

on fcnth’' companies’ shares. P.

& O.’ Dfd were 20 briber at 41Sn
and fiterfin* Guarantee 4 better

at 7Sp. British Telrren hH u
p?ak at 133p. up S’-o. while
other leaders in t^e limelight

were -Hawker Siddcley. 16 up
st 445o, Hanson Trust, 12 better

at 346™, and TI Group, 6 firmer

at .257p, the last-uam-d on
persisting hopes of takeover
olff-r.

'

Trident Television, jumped 55
to, 241p on the takeover offer

from Pleasurama, 7 easier at

3^5p, while fellow casino opera-

tons. Aspmalls advanced- 16 toro*^, -aspmaiis aavanceu- id w -w-k o « -

5fl*anShW^- B&Q ear - centre-venture
28 higher at 21 8p, aftpr 228p.

while -. takeover, gossip, was
sTonff in newsagent issues;

W. H- Smith jumped 26 to 20fip,

N S S 30 to 110p, and J. Menries
13 to^45p. ..

-
.

‘ ’ “
,

' American demand fnelled

anotiher advance in-Jaguar, it

uip-at 29Bn, while fcflow-tbron.~h

suBinjrt £>fttw recent good figures

3 “ft further -gans in Goring

Kerr*' 50 hkhcr at 525p, and

Tace, 20 bettor at- 425p. Gest-

etner “A “-jumped 28 to IDop

on the' .results and enfranchise-

ment proposals.
. . _

Samnelson Group scared ?o

to 74 5p in a tiuh. and seoafive

market, while stock shortage

also, prompted- major move-

ments- in Renishaw, 18 mrfier

at 376P,' 1f0SFi*ri 16- up a* 181jv
and Wolseley-Hnghes, 20 better

at 325p. :Racal Electttmies^du*

to announce figures on Tues-

day, moved dp 12 to 288p-

Insurance's
' were featured

by Lloyds brokers, ;which, were
supporten 'on- suggestions^ of

stronger United States earnings

after ‘rises in premium rate^

Stewart' Wrightson climbed .28

to 583p, Willis Faber 16. to 611p,

C E Heath 15 to 620p, and.

Sedgwick Group ^12 tn 377p.-

There was takeover specula-

tion in Bejam, 12 up at 170p,

while late ..features, m. stores

were Burton • Group, 1+ higher

at -471p. Great Universal M

} 1 up- at 706p, and WooJwortK,

30 better at615p-the last.-named

being ‘accompanied by' trade

whispers about possible manage-
ment',changes. - - :

.Leading oil shares were a few
pence firmer,!while golds -were

also better in places. as bullion^

impriaved-^- to
-

$507.

WOQLVVORTH subsidiary
.
B & Britirh roads, alow? with a wide

Q is poised to use its do-it- selection of. accessories,

yourself, expertise on the. car l£ will s-lso proride services

spares and . services business, for replacing tyres, exhaust
Its first Auto Centre is due to - systems, wipdvcreans and bat-

open in- Rode, Dorset in time teries. In addition, motorists

for the Easter weekend. wHi be abie to have tibeir cars

Tfae group believes that the overhauled and cleaned. Later
wbd'e motoring area is badly there wLH be feedities for

served, and -ratf: it needs a annual vetide tests.

supermarket approach, bringing

everything, the motorist wants
under one '-roof, .

The store, with 25,000 sq. ft
of sriirng space and parking
for 200 cars- wCl have- an
extensive', range

.
of.

the
-
vast majority

We shall not be rushing
this,” - says B & Q marketing
director- Malcolm Parkinson.
“ We are only aiming to have
three stores open by the end
of the year, hut we reckon Auto

its for .Centres are going to be very
carb on ’profitable.”
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U.S. Fed moves in on
currency markets

By LAtJREN (^AMBUSS in Wasbdngton

THE United States intervened meat's budget
.
deficit cheered

tin New York’s fqrdgn- .ex- WaH. Street lavestors.

change markets yesterday, sig- . The Dow Jones . Industrial

the Treasury will ba<3?- up- a Average dosed 1-35 down at

new agreement .ou- -currency in- 1227-56.

fervent ion readied: by finance In Washlugfou both
a
Presi-

nahistsrs from the -leading in- dent Reagan’s budget director,

dusiTial nation* - David Stockman, and the new

• The Fed sold! dollars 'for House budget committee chair-

T»eutschemarks in trades deal- man, jpemocrat William Gray,

ers ; reported to he about fiO- would pusli. to trim

minion. There ,
was no evidence close

;
to . $50 bmion off the

-that any other central- bank t?*p™*f* W86 overruns,

participated in the. intervention. Mr Stodcman told Republican

' The Fed's action came oh the .lifers th at the Reagan
. finarZrn administration would propose

**2f%Scf
,?SS $30‘ billion in cuts, an amount

West Germany ^ch will still leave the budget

V°
l

ln
^ at- about $180 billion for

J*5«L5 United vear.

St«2^ TSS^^iSted^lt spading cut is

Sd eSdttJ preriou riv- rigid

stance against market interven- Reserve chairman Paul

tion^to^ stabilise -. evesfaange ^ JHSJJ
aS;&aetS » SSSilii JfftiffS
Re^TreLuryS^retarT. was America’s., economic

nSSue
P
tt^g

M
parmS

W
aca". Ihere _wasdsogood new ouK concerted grwdh

,
rate yester-

flAKOn-was lficelv to result day. Adimmsbra^ve sources

" The reported hrtrvetttioa . did ^°^d. hbat the Commerce De-

uot affeci^dhange rates- notice- P8rtme^ -wouM rewse upward

ablv The pound rose .-slightly finnth garter gross na4-

against the dollar to
;
$M2J 0 growth torn the

firom$I*1190 but the ,raark -2'8 p^t n had pngmally projec-

«nfed the day ondianged, :
aWL The. department is due to

Growing indications that release its new G N P estimate

America’s law makers will over- earlv mset Week
Sme partisan differences ana • Sterling m New York dosed

substantially trim tiio govern- at $1-1210 against $1-1130.

JT NOW looks as if last weekend's
sterling crisis has led to a

substantial change in the attitude
of the Government to the exchange
rate. Ministers' rhetoric has
become much more .positive,
stressing that the value oF the cur-
rency doe's matter. After all. you
cannot preach sprmons against
inflation and at the same time take
an agnostic attitude towards the

S
ound. Financial markets like a
it of doctrine.

A further shift in position con-
cerns interest rates. The depreda-
tion of the pound has been so
sharp that exporting businesses
and those competing with imported
goods have been given a consider-
able boost. Higher interest rates
will take away only part of this

gain. They are a weapon, there-
fore. that can be used somewhat
more freely than was thought
appropriate when the exchange
rate was much stronger.

There is some discussion, even,
that the Treasury model of the.

economy may have been giving
excessive weight to the effect of
interest rate changes.

A third development may well
become evident next week. It is

possible that the Bank of England
will then intervene in the foreign
ex-change markets in a tactical way.
that is with the aim of giving cur-
rency speculators a hard time,
nobody believes that any central
bank can fix an exchange rate
target and keep the currency at
the desired level by market opera-
tions. But it has been consistently
advocated in these columns that
central banks should raise the risks
for speculators by adopting hit-and-
run tactics.

Moreover, this seems to be what
was agreed in Washington on
Thursday by the finance ministers
of the five main industrial countries
including Mr Lawson.
The five wise men broke with

precedent and actually issued a
statement This said the countries
would undertake co-ordinated
intervention “ as necessary.’’ There

Central banks
;ht back on

exchange rates
was an absence of references 10
'* disorderly conditions.” a state
which no two finance ministers

define in the same way. Indeed,
referring to intervention, a well-

placed source said that “ we've got
a sufficient understanding between
us so that this could be mobilised
over the telephone.”

Last night the Federal Reserve
Bank of New York was buying
marks.

The central banks are fighting
back.

Purchasing
parities
IF YOU GO to New York and
buy the New York Times it will
cost you 30 cents. With the Daily
Telegraph at 20p that implies an
exchange' rate of SI -SO. compared
with the $1-12 rate being quoted
on the foreign exchange markets
yesterday. If you then purchase a
cup of coffee at Grand Central
station, you will be charged 50
cents, compared with 55p at

Waterloo station in London —
which brings the effective exchange
rate down to $1-45.

These exchange rates between
identical goods in different coun-
tries are known as purchasing
power parities. They suggest that
there may be a “ right ” rate to

which the rates fixed by foreign
exchange markets would ultimately
tend. People naturally look to pur-
chasing power parities at times

such as the present when currencies
are shifting rapidly.

Having finished the cun of coffee,
you buy a packet of 20 Marlboro
cigarettes. Eut here the exchange
rate is parity — 51*25 and £1*25.
Yet this co-incidence is unlikely to

be significant. The main factor
determining cigarette prices is the
amount of lax. In the United States,
where state as well as federal taxes
are important, cigarette prices vary
quite widely in different parts of
the country.

In the case of public transport,
it is not so much taxes as sub-
sidies that make the difference. The
sort of journey for which 40p is

charged on the London under-
ground costs 75 cents on the New
York subway, a rate of exchange
of SI -875 — opinions will differ
whether the graffiti that cover every

" Exchange rate - wise
honey, rhe^ certainly
speak our language.'*

By Andreas Whittam Smith

inch of a New York subway car*

riage are a plus, nr a minus-
just tn complete this tour of

purchasing power parities, 1 have
looked at air travel costs, hotel
charges and restaurant prices- Com-
paring flying from New York to

Boston with London to Man-
chester. I calculate an exchange
rate of 51*21 per mile. But because
the price per mile varies consider-
ably with the length of journey
— and New York-Boston is 27
miles further — the result is

scarcely scientific.

The most startling comparison is

between hotels. A double room in
the Park Lane Hilton in London,
without breakfast adds up to £152,
while the same facilities at a similar
Iiilton in Mid town Manhattan are
5140 — in other words an exchange-
rate of 92 cenfs. But with a three*
con tm* dinner the picture is differ-

ent again. I work out that the
exchange rate between a three*
course dinner plus wine for &
couple at two excellent restaurants.
Lnglish’s Oyster Bar in Brighton
and Jimmy's Harbor Side restau-
rant in Boston is $1*67.

More seriously, the Organisation
for Economic Co-operation and
Development, which links the
industrial nations together, has
just rompleted a sophisticated
rxerrise on the subject Wide
ranges of goods and servires have
been compared so that the pnen
levels in different countries may bo
related to each other with con-
siderable statistical rigour.

According to these results, tho
purchasinc power parity between
the pound and the dollar has
fluctuated narrowly between s sur-
prisingly high 51-80 and $1*90 for
the past five years. The OECD
suggests $1-89 for 1980 (when the
pound was buoyant In the foreign
exchange market at $2*52) and
SI -82 for the mid point of 1984.
Rut unfortunately the main conclu-
sion that can be drawn is that pur-
chasing power parities, while
interesting in themselves, have
little to do with exchange rates in
the real world.

On Monday’s

City pages
AS WITH railways, so with

basks, the systems of safety

ware brought into being by
the very accidents which
highlighted their need. In
the City pages on Monday
Christopher Hides in his

Lombard Street column
examines the inspectors in

the aftermath of the Johnson
Matthey wreckage and asks
who of them can drive a

train?
In Monday's Qncstor column
David BreweTton examines a
company rated as a motor
component supplier but, in

fact, isn’t and another which
Is, . but classified as an
engineer. Both are worth
buying.

Canada has become an invest-

ment backwater for United
Kingdom investors in the last

two to three years. But
Canadian brokers think this

could be an exciting year.
Clifford German weighs up
the' odds.

Michael Socket looks at some
of the clever programming
ideas just coming onto the
market, and into the near
future at microcomputers
with five thousand million
transit lor switches per
second.

Matthew Syraonds argues that
although sterling's f?Jl and
the consequent rise in interest
rates has dented the Govern-
ment's economic strategy it

docs not mean the end of
hopes that the ChanccDor will
produce a Budget for jobs.

Alexandra

for market
ALEXANDRA WORKWEAR.
the leading supplier and manu-
facturer of workwear in Britain,

is coming to the market, as
foreshadowed by Q n e s t o r
recently.

Samuel Montagu is to offer
29 million shares, 59 p.c. of

the equity, fo rsale at 100p each.
This values the companv. which
more than trebled profits last

year and is forecasting not less

than £1-9 million agaiast £1-07
million before tax for 1984-85
at £1-1 million.

Full details of the offer for
sale,, together with further
comment on the issue bv
Questor, will be published in

the Daily Telegraph on Mon-
day. -

Companies amass

5bn surplus
THE FINANCIAL health of
industrial and commercial com-
panies continued to improve in

the third quarter, government
figures confirmed yesterday.

They produced a surplus of
£2-75 brllnm taking the six

month total to' aim opt £5 billion

compared to just over £4 billion

in tue previous six months.
Net horowing rose by almost

billion pushing the six

months figure to £2-5 billion in

contrast to net repayments of
£750 million in the previous six

months period. They invested
£750

1

million net in
>

British

eauitie? while £2-5 billion went
abroad.

to Eurobonds
MEPC is re-entering the euro-
bond market to Taise DM100
million (£26*5 rnrHiotO in a
seven-year 7*2 p.c. eurobond
through its subsidiary. Metro-
politan Estate and Property
International. Lead manager
of the issue is Westdeutsche
Landesbank Girozenb-rfe.

The bonds, priced at 99> 2 p.c.

to yield. 7-59 p.c at issue, are
guaranteed by the parent com-
pany.

Trident agrees Pleasurama’s £11

9

m bid
By JOHN RUDOFSKY

TRIDENT Television has agreed holidays as well as the fruit Yesterday Pleasurama slipped
a £119 million takeover bid from machine market. 8p to 5g5p while: Trident’s non-
Pleasurama which will create This week it'returned its first voting shares jumped 35p to

target, Trident Television, to 241 p.

complete its earlier takeover • .. . . ,

plans and fresh -terms were -
Pleasurama says it has raised

the largest casino chain in the
country. •

“Thev arc offering tomor-
row's price today,” said Trident’s
managing director, David Hudd.

This is the second time
Pleasurama and Trident have
agreed terms. The first share

quickly agreed. Neither side is
substantially because

aware of rival interest. But the
Tndent is slimnier and fitter

Trident board’s holdings of 29
nov^ltbj£t£st !SaWc

p.c. of the voting shares and fro10 £1® '3 million to £U-8
-6 p.c. of the. “A” shares, al-

m,,hon - Current brokers '

—

fore-

though hackin'* the bid are casts for Trident are £14-5 mil-
exchange bid in March 1983 was not KevoSl?Comtnhti*d just

Ltm t0 £1B mil]ion -m a rival appears- Trident comes with £3rt m fl.million at yesterdays share The formal terms are three lion of cash, although
pnces

-
. 7 p.c. convertible cumulative re- Pleasurama will need to borrow

That deal was blocked by the deemable preference shares £40 million to complete the
Monopolies Commission, which Flus Jfi5P cash for every two deal. Added to Pleasurama’s
was chiefly concerned with Ordinary voting shares. The far existing borrowings this will

Grand Metropolitan’s near-30 more numerous **A

"

non- take net debt to more than

p.c holding in Pleasurama and voters are offered three prefer- 60 p.c. of shareholders’ funds
their hro join tly-owne<? London enre *"* *nd ^Op for every initiallv. but the fast cash

casinos Grand Metropolitan tw0 - generation of the casino busi-

subsequently sold its sharehold- ..
With a ]

f
05P P“t could wipe that out in 38

ing and Pleasurama given the
m °nths-

go-ahead to bid again by the'
brokers Jan^s Capri, fte terms Pleasurama forecasts pre-tax
are worth 249p and 237 l

2p re- profits for 15 months ;to end-
spectiveiy. Pleasurama’s ad- December were not less than

authorities last year.

interests ito include hotels and lOOp for each preference. share final dividend.

Collier scorns

talk of bid
DAVID HALL, managing direc-
tor of Collier Holdings, the
former John Collier menswear
business acquired from Hanson
Trust in a £47-5 million man-
agement buyout in October
1983, yesterday scorned specu-
lation that Burton Group was
once again seeking to acquire
the high street chain.

He said : “ No bid has been
received, and if it is it will b«
be vigorously defended. Nearly
50 p.c. of the equity is held by
the people in the business, and
they want it to remain indepen-
dent."

Michael Wood, finance direc-
tor at Burton, whose shares
climbed 14 to a new peak of
471p yesterday, said : “ Anv
talk of a bid for Collier is
purely speculative.”

Collier recently announced a
£580,000 trading Joss on sale?
of £28-9 million for the nine
months to end-June 1984, much
in line with forecast The direc-
tors were quietly confident
about future prospects

UNIT PRICE
GROWTH EA.

SINCE 1976

(

Equal to 31 .90% Gross v
and even more for higher

)

rate taxpayers /

and on
1 'l^bereaslifeassuntncecompaniesare obliged topay

1
corporation tax andcapitalgains tax on (be returnsfirm their

I iucesttnenfcfriendly societiespay notax tebatsoerer And icbcn

i rwrcash inyour investment after10years,you take aQyourprofit

|
hafree.’’ Financial Times. It ih R?b '84

j

(GROWTH RECORI) TO DATE
FAMILY BOND SERIES LAUNCH DATE UNfT PRICE GROWTH

‘A’ FUND MAY 1976 +22.33% p.a.

CAPITAL FUND APR 1930 +26.65% p.a.

GROWTH FUND OCT 1933 + 44.45% p.a.

N.B. Unit Prices can fall as well as rise. Figures as at31sl December 1384

A FriendlySociety, by Useonslitution. mustboldonly Trustee

investmentsoftebicbol least 50% cub be in Goivnmeiit Stocks&
Securitiesandthe b* rfmicein selectedFruityfm estments.

j

£300INTO £2,711 £7,426 £20344

§
£1,575INTO £5,422 £14,852 £40,688

NOW EVERYONE-AGE 18-70

’84

SING LE OR DOUBLE BOND
INVESTOR MONTHLY ANNUALLY LUMPSUM*

SINGLE £8.65 £100 £800

HUSBAND
AND WIFE

£1730 £200 £1,575

A 20% /2J.Z5°o DISCOUNT FOR LIMPSIM INVESTORS

l hnnigh investing a single premium inlo a temporary annuity

undcnvriueii by ihc Norwich I nion Life Insurance Society.

^Subjecitoasnnll anmunioCcktraiax forhigher rate taxpayers otily.)|

THE FAMILY BOND IS ISSlED BY FAMILYASM MMX SOCIETY

SSGS

Assuming 22,55% p.a. unit price growth which is not guaranteed.

Dlustraiions indude aD charges. Aiwni‘\e«« il 0P»|h meOLOlria' i!*. Jrcst,^ 6f£ -‘u^e.

Co. Ltd.

A

Independent objective Advice

57 High Street, Windsor, Berks, SL4 1 LX

Tel: 07535 E8244 Outside office hours 01-936 9057

Or 031226 2244(EdmbiJrgi) or 0532 445911 {Leeds

Please send me fufl details without charge or otfgption

Iam already an investor in a FriendlySoaety Yfcs/No

1 am an ewstmg fcr.vry Law client Yes/No

Name.

Address.

IMjf-ne roc .Tf-'-: •? i**Keru** r 'Mni
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The board
1

adds lhar losses in (’were £44,000 and the dividend
j
fLPS 3*38f>). Drv 0-75p 'nil), pay

Ireland dilntc-d a line perform- 2-Sp. ' ... ,
'^eb 25.

a nee from . housing and plant Proceedings may be instituted Williaia Sommervuw & Sea;

hire in Britain and a positive by parent company Swithland Ini div again 0-oop, pay Feb. 2o.

result from merchantinR. It ft against the former Midsummer
• m,...

aclinS lo- eliminate the losses -directors^ and others.
.
The- claim BIDS AND DEALS

and has cut ihe interest charge will relate to the missed- profit

back from ]£1-S6m to 1SI&5JW0. forecast and the failure to die-
. .

is
Cambridge Electronic

Midsummer Inns - SfflB.
REAL ALE pub diain Midsummer ivjn (,v t],e Issue of 179.GQ0 ta* Brt*'t5 h* 37 p,c- ^as condi '

>rHE DEEPENING recession in
A»am no ,ni *s' ,ra -

Ireland has a Sain lefL its mark ... . t
on results from Abbey, the JVllGSU 111171CF JulllS
Dublin-headquartered
holding company.

back from l£l-56m to l£8ft3,0(lQ.

Again no interim. Cambridge Electronic
Found progresses

against dollar
tries, which lifted its 19B34W pre- 1 O 1

tax profits by 37 p.c, has condi- FEARS that another round of

The short sad saga

micro

of a

•— Will DC -oy me issue ui.JfP.WUV aumtri Kiai- \1 TI .uuhu «I

Pro-lax and exceptional items inns made £273,000 pre-tax in the new shares which will be placed lffiJIrlvL* *«£»?! H»rSrc fir a interest rate rises might be

!r? ST*f
h
?
tf 0

i“i*w2,”k.£
fr
KE eiRht months to Sept. 30. but this at 195p each.

consideration equal to £3-5m. necessary to protect sterling

pvrpmmnal items" duree mmes included £221.000... exceptional n . n MTL, which owns 73 p.c. or receded yesterday as the pound^cepnonaj. jitems charge. comes ^ Resenting PeilllUne ReSOUrCCS «- *»“''*= - —
at 1£I -01 in 'nil but

AUSTRALIAN SHARE PRICES

AS
1984-85

AS
Middle

.
£

Change
on

HIch Company Price Price week
5 46 4-27 ANZ Banking Group 5-29 3 -S3 + 0-11
4-60 2-20 Ampoi Exploration 2-28 1 -66 + 0-05

1-66
2-48 1-85 Aust. Paper Manufacturer .

.

2-35 1-71 + 0-03
0-87 0-23 Beach Petroleum 0-61 0-44 -0-04
7-00 3-90 Bell Croup 4-90 3-57 + 0-07
3-72 3-45 Brambles - 3-72 2-71 + 0-12
3-65 2-05 Bridea Oil 2-25 1 -64

5-90 4-61 Broken HBI Proprietary .... 5-11 3-72 + 0-03
6-20 4-54 C Jt A 5-25 3-83 + 0-19
4-40 2-73 C 5 R 2-78 2-03 -0-03
4-21 3-33 Coles C. |

4-00 2-9t + 0-04
3-54 2-28 Elders IXL 3-01 219 -0-06
3-95 T-78 Hardie (Jamesi Inds 3-03 2-21 + 0-04
2-03 1 -35 2-03 t -48 — 0-06
2-50. 1 -79 ICI Australia 2-15 1-57 + 0-04
5-82. 4 07 • Lend Loasc ..... 5-38 3-92 + 0-09
4-14 2-31 MIM Holdings 2-49 1-87 + 0-03
3 - 86 2-10 Mayne Nickless 3-11 2-27 + 0-10
2-25 1-22 Mycr Emporium 1 -75 1-28 -0-02
13-00- 7-80 News Corp

Nicholas Kiwi Suspended
n-55 S-42 + 0-48

1-20 0-60 Oakbridpe 0-65 0-47 -0-03
2- IS 1-70 POO Australia 2-15 1-57 —
2-10 1-26 Pioneer Concrete 1-69 t -23 I

1-20 0-95 G-C.T. T -15 0-84 -0-04
4-40 2-45 Ren fson Goldfields 3-62 2-64 + 0-06
6-96 5-ZZ Santos ; 522 3-80 -0-13
2-10 t 36 Thomas N’widc Transport .

.

1 Sfi 1-36 + 0-05
7-30. 2-35 Weeks Petroleum 5-00 3-64 + 0-2«
4 50 2:67 Western Mining Corp. .... 2-87 209 + 0-08
4 05 3-41 Wcslpae 3-47 2-53 + 0-02
1-56 0-85 Woodsid* Petroleum 0-85 0-62 -0-08
3-32

Source; J.

2-48
B. Were.

Wormaid International .... 3-24 2-35 + 0-06

tionallv agreed to buv MTL intcre5t rare r
- mj„ht ^ a GRIM start to the year Tor

Microtech Semiconductors for a „„ :
e r,ses m'°nl

-L,„L,„i,l.rc In
consideration equal lo £3-3m. necessary to protect sterling around 1.00U shareholders m
MTL, which owns 73 p.c. or receded yesterday as the pound high-tech company ?.Ikromite-

_ _ Microtech, is Europe's leading held steady on the exchanges launched on the over-the-

further I Sortie”" A ^dMdend'is Sing I
OPENING half pretax losses at bou^

n
?“vidi^\“? some progress against counter market in November

Ld5 and property in-^euSd. 1
In the pm?us ye?r. profit gS

L

d
,n*te*"* °£ fal*‘

?h a
1933 by Harvard Securities. The

> a restated £141,000 to £232,000, grated circuits. The pound dosed at SI-222, a romoanv \vh<ch raided iuit
reflecting .the company’s pohey i t alw develops its own speria- rise of 37 points, it also edged

fr„mof continuing to write down the Iised software. It had pre-tax pro- op m tonus of other major oxtr £1 mili.on from share
residual investment in the Sweet- fits of £237,000 on turnover of currencies to give ihe sterling Tiolders in its brief life, was
water project over five years. £C-2m for the year ended March index a small lift id 71-3 from

t int rec.*}v*rship vesterdav
•The company hopes, mean- 1984 and had net tangible assets Overnisht news that the Groun P_ D , d

'*"'• °f -“™- °r F.TS
,

n.
l

KTSi.wi™ mSS!* B2T ,
, .

„ The consideration will be satis- in Washington have agreed to Shareholders haieo t had a

hie wmen fuu.ouu will be -placed with I necessarv helcB^SSS-S-h^^S^a £Jent* Morgan dealers ‘ say

IN BRIEF

iDici>ciic on Liic excndn^i:» » 1
Z- ' ..

1
.

•
. j

necessary helped the pound, but yet. but Harvard s Tom Wilmot mite a. CJO ena-

dealers say that sterling i$ pointing an accusing finger
remained on the sidleines in straight at the bank which, he Ctfll aWaitlRST
rairl quiet currency markets.

Says. was so sin?le-minded in -

Optimism that the worst could ;ts determination to aet back
be over for British interest rates the £300.000 of secured o.er- a Tjn+rh iTCSl
was reflected in Ihe weekly draft extended to Micromite —

wnu f
hat “, a companv which could WHEN A reader received sca-

bv First Commerce' dealers as
r

^ being quoted on the -Dutch
over-the-counter market acd
variously listed in the Jrhanaalw » pages of the Wall. Street

- Jour.NiL and tTERSAhOSH
Herald Tribune, have bought

^ V at prices up to around £10' a

s’lare up to the end of last year.

Bv BARBARA Sn it has come as a epn-
*

. _ _ siderable shock to those trying

CONWAY to sell the shares how to learn
that the selling price .Is' cur-

rontlv around S5. Since nobody

no equiti involvement in Micro- eNe fnakes anv market m lhc«e

shares the choice is to- take
it or leave it. I gather that
potential investors are now be-

ing assured that if they bur at

these levels a 400 p.c. profit is

guaranteed by the end of this
year.

W W Group
WW GROUP, the Yorkshire- '«* reflected ‘ Tn "i .

“ “ “ textile and carpet distri- Tr«sury bill tender. that “a companv which could wijl-v x n-iiier received sca-
Atlantic- Assets Trust: First half bntor. vesterdav jumped 28 to The rate of discount on bills u- ve Keen turned round with

A . .. .. C4-—oi<vVk4-Ck-nin<v
p/t revenue JEU1.000 t£347J)0Oi. 218p in resuonse to a bid jumped from 10-1017 p.c. Lo , nrnri„r™ s.mal ereean^s w.shing him a btTaignteiUIlg
Income from dividends - and approach. At thU level the group J I -4022 p.c„ reflecting the sharp * ?00d P

f'° «
nas gone ao merry Christmas and a fanan- :ouu 1 — 1-1 v

—

1^‘SI vu«i filUUtl ai M.Ln ICUCUIIIS LUC SIIO'K H * . ;
, . ,, „ .

i £911/100). I
is valued at £5-28m. In Sep- rise in British bank base rates. *°r no reason. uallv successful New ^ ear. he

s charge I
temper, ir revealed a rise. in first But dealers noted that the rise The shares started life 2t was less than heartwarmed. OUt 3. JLI6IIX

IPS 0-3Bd I half nrotiiY profit* from £2fi8inoo I Fell slightly short of those which 25p. and at one point last \ ear Not from any prejudice -

have taken place elsewhere. were z= hiah as 76p. But bA 3CJinst aood cheer’ but because NEXT Monday sees the end. of
The cost of wholesale funds for the middle of the year Micro- h-_- had been trvine to get some the sad tale of KendaL & Dent

?,*”* "ru,™ai
r
7
e
i

niite. Avhich had forecast pro- mformatiou about the fate of (motto—“The Bank with a Dif-

Lon&n’smonei^market ^«te“ fits of - notless thnn E680.00U * hi« savings, or the return of his ference”! just over six years
day but the cost at three 'month !° l 3St November, was alr^adv money from the sender. First after the dramatic raids by De-
raoney stayed firm at around 12 m trouble witn interim losses Commerce Securities of Amsler- partraent of Trade offidal which
p.c„ reflecting liquidity shortages of £392.000. dam. for more than two munths. closed down the companv and
in the banking system. Over rhe next few months fhe amount involved is rela- froze the "silver** accounts

interesT ano expenses cnarne ;™uci, » ir>«irD a rise. in nrsr out aeaiers noieo tnar me rise

£310,000 (£364,000). EPS 0-3Bp half nre-tav profits from £2681000 Fell slightly short of those which
0- I4p ). NiAV 124-6p (HB-48pi. to £405.000, but warned that have taken place elsewhere.
Board says earnings should not because of the miners' strike it Th e cost of wholesale lunds for
be taken as guide to. fuU year’s d 'd

w
no» 1

^
the same rate nine months or more Jell by

results. As usual, no rat drv. ot growth tor the full year. i,* d-C. to r0uehlv ilk d-c in

Butterfield

results. As usual, no int drv.

Greeniriar Investment Co.: Full
year p/t pft £347.700 i£2t»^00i
after interest charge of £143.800

,

i £175J00i. EPS l -fl9p i equal to THE BO\RD lossmaking— 0-13 [l-ii6p», Nav 270‘Ip (equal to
J
mechanical enginering groiio I

*n the banking system.
+ 2:51

Div I-6p 'equa! to Butterficld-Hai-v*; is to meet' with
n . nS.

I-.SaP 1, Pa > March 28. its financial- advisrr* tn cor-ider
The Bank oF England pumped shareholder? were asked.

£GQ0m of cash through its bill

!er? were asked, in lively small, but since the from 4.000 depositors,
plarinss. to provide reader is a pre-university Special manager LIan Watts

Theinvestmentopportunityforl985
TheEuropean Factfile Jj\ VA /

r1w r~

NORWAY Excellent opportunities among technology:growth stocks.

in juia. ine meuiara-ierm pro?- iignuy wnen i c:.piameu me UntlSO Clients Of the company
peels “ are not less attractive problem, which included several have already received a final
than those described in the unanswered letters to his com- payment taking them up te 90p
prospectus." party from the investor, and in

‘
the pound which will

At that time the bank “ con- assured me that it would be all leave them with just under 74p
finned continuation of facilities sorted out within the next few hi the pound on their deposits,
at least until ‘Februarv next days. To date the reader has mmm^

^

—

—

^subject fo bankers’ right of not received anv news of his

earlier recall This standard monc-y. than la months
onraseolosy means, of course. I alien in isolation that case the beerptary of State for Trrule

that nothing has been guaran- miiht seem only an unfortunate an<* Industry ioagea a icmag-
teed at aM. and so it turned out mix-up, allbousb a major point np pettlitm against them, the
to be. of concern is that, once the Jwgftly-controrersial enn of

Mr Wiimot a trees that all reader had been persuaded by companji liquidalion specialwta

w?s not well with Micromite, a series of telephone calls last Chancery Lane Registrars is fo

wh'c’i specialised in computer September to buy just of £350 hear the case for its onm cor-

i peripherals, and that "nhvionslv of shares in Dutch company parate demise in the Law Courts

it wasn't well-managed." Rut De\ oe-Holbein, at $8-6 each, he on Monday.
he «2vs the problem* could nner received any share certi- TheJinn, headed by Maurice
h-Tve been solved with Harvard ficates.

*' Hissing Sid ” Capian, has been
offering to r»ut in un to £500.000 But. a* Scrutineer readers defending the petition and the

of caD:
tal from its ova will be aware, complaints about case could lake several weeks

resources if Rarclav* would the marketing of DeVoe- fo hear. The DT 1 is also seek'^ as-ee to turn the overdraft into Holbein shares by First Com- fng court approval to take over
— der*-red loan stock. merce are far from isolated the 200 or so liquidations on

~~
The bark deHjned -o con- occurrences. the Chancery Lane books. The

*;der this ?nd called in receivers Those who were persuaded to Official Receiver has been
from accountants TVIoitte*. A* buy shares in that company, acting as propwiona^ liquidator

matters turned out Harvard had described wholly inaccurately since September 1983.

WESTGERMANY

HOLLAND

FRANCE

Successofeconomicpolicieshastaken the Germans
by surprise.

Lower interest rates,lowerinflation,mean opportunitiesfbr

careful stock selection.

Excellentprospects for retailersand consumer-orientated stocks.
C \ • • • _

> J

SWITZERLAND . Verygoodvalue among insurancecompanies and banks.

,

.Retail sector looks strong against background of
stabilisingeconomicand political situation.

1984’s top-performingmarket, but there are'stili oppor-
tunities for selective buying. Oil price cuts most helpful.

^ \

Q
-.Yl-

66For1985, there is a strong -1

accord among the professional

tipsters and fund managers .

thatthe safest gains are going

i

to be made much nearer

home-inEuropeW
Daily Telegraph. 12January 1%5

^

Ifyou regard Europe asjust a playground for

holidaysor tfiehome of the latest Common Market
mountain, stop.Think again. It's also very much a place

for making money.
From the Mediterranean coast in the southtn the

Arctic in the north., there isan exciting sloiyofgrowing

industrial and commercial strength.

Investment in Europe isnow beginning to emerge
as a realistic way ofmaking money. Indeed, according

to the Financial Times (10 November J984). only

Greece- of 14European countries surveyed - failed to .

register an increase in overall share prices in 1983-84.

Thus, ifinvestment is about choosing the right place to

invest. Europe basmuch to say for itself But successful
investment also depends on good timing; at

Oppenheimer. we believe that this is an excellent time

to look at Europe in a newway and lake your
opport unity to cash in on the resurge nce'in stock prices

across the Continent.

FIND THEWORLD'S
TO? STOCKMARKETIN 19841

Which stockmarket has been the best performerin the •

world in l
g£H?

IsTt America-with a Reagan election victory

and a booming economy? . J. xvl

Over 1984 the Madrid bull marketnotchedup an
index increase of+43%. In the performance league

table published bv Investors Chronicle, other European
Markets also performed strongly over 1984.

. World Top 12 Stockraarkets

U1 ,000 invested ax 1< 1/84

1

1 Spain +57.4 7 Netherlands
2 Hong Kong +54.4 8 UK
3 Japan +35.8 9 Italy

4 Norway +28.1 10 USA
5 Belgium +25.0 31 W Germany
6 France +22.6 12 Australia
-5«nrr hununCImwIrJJIcan.lpl'/a}

11.5

THE OPPENHELMER EUROPEAN
GROWTH TRUST

Oppcnheimer.who manages worldwide funds
amounting to more than £6.(KXL,000.U00, launched its

IsH Japan -with rising profits and a massive TWT/x
balanceofpayments surplus? J.^1 LI

Is it Britain -witha stable governmentand IVT^-v

!

low inflation? X^| (J
j

Perhaps Hong Kong -with the Chinese at last TVJV^
promising to keep a free economy in.force? J. NU
The answer—perhaps surprisingly— is Spain.

the storyofgrowing industrial andcommercial strength
in Europe seems set to continue.
*offerto offerprice3.9.84-14J.85

OppenheimerEuropean Growth Trust

Portfolio at 14/1/85

Holland 3.2*

Finland 1.1*

Norway 9.9%

Germany 23.3ft

Spain 37.5ft

France 19.8%

Switzerland 17.7%

Italy 3.3 ft

Cash 4.2ft

TheTrustwillbcactiyclymanagedtotake'

'

advantage of thewide variety of opportunities that

Europe presents. Remember, however, that the price

of units may go down as well as upand that unit trusts

should he consideredas medium to long-term
investments.

HOWTO INVEST
To invest in the Oppenheimer European Growth

TrusL simply lill.in the Application Form and send it.

withyour cheque, to Oppenheimer Trust Management
Limited. Mercantile House; ttiCannon Street. London
EC4N 6AE. The minimum investment is £1,LKJ0. There

is a 5“n initial charge which is deducted from the amount
subscribed and a 1% annual management fee (plus

VAT).
Alternatively, you can contact our dealing room on

0 1-2363885and give them your instructions direct. They
will also be pleased to answer any questions youmay
have.

ADDHIONALINFORMATION. TTicTnisi was authorised inMay W.
Tta unitsMucd arc Accumulation Urns. Thfe mv-^ns lhai ibe inoook- eanwi
bi the^Trim I alter tax and expows )b Imisforedautonutkailv to the cap lal

cilhcttuB.anii theprice ol But nmw will rcftaait».faoL You 1

<nitt receive ilaJL

voucher tosixjwOk fki amount aooimulaiod. To catcoSnecapiul tsunwoo
8coinmtaiiaa.uiiiik, the total amuunloF rciavcslcd ma atcomc (Jiiwn naiho
tec crait voucboi, I should he added lo lira unpnal cOsL The nauliing iiU.il,

deduc Led hum the ciennul vale prumd», pves lie caprtal gam nr low. The
pnee o( cuusandthc bust'Kiidd will appear cfcuh in ihe Fmandai Tunes, The
Trmoand ihe Daily Tutepuph. space penninm;

.

An mil nl ctnipe uf l firm wtiidi aunn»Mnn may be paid in appuwed
Inlv'niKdiaTKSlBiledin.iedhoinihecofBidrRUKm.TbeTruM Dcedpvevihc
Managerv authorin' locharec an annual manage dhttii chaipe ofspin 1 1C*
(pi it. VAT). However, at proem. Ihe Manager* diaqs nrie 1% (

plus VAT).
The.n dcthianl (ram 'mccme and n uki.-n kno accrami in ike quoied vidd.

The estimated crow suiting yield «m IhisTraa h2.4%.

TiHiuinhc'eulaCootTnct Noleaxdnroingv«irpuTdiJtv. aodisrarUnit
Ceninraie will nwinalh' Ulon uhhm^Silav'v YounuyAcBwurnrinvon any
wnrkmgdni'.iiiheriifiri^MprkGhv cnrapfaingihcforinQfiihehackQfihc
Ccnificue and vending ir 10ihe Managers, ftmncni will normally be nude
niihin 'even workingin

Mumgm: OppenhcancrTrusi Manawmcni Limited, Mercantile House,
• rihCaiKhKi Sired. London hl'lNMF. Tel;N-ZMJW. Rq+iemd in

EngUndhfe. I40U15L rntsttei Uuvd, BnnV pie.. 71 1 orohanl Sircct.

LiivVio EC.’. TheTruM IX-cd maj be inspected it the Reined Dtiicc ofIhe
TnraceuriheMarttecK.

'

f.SMappDcJNe to Eirri

APPLICATION FORM FOR OPPENHEIMER
| EUROPEAN GROWTH TRUST

To: OppenheimerTnisi Management Ltd.

I Mercantile Hoiw. fih Cannon Street. London EC4N8AE.
I'We w ish to applv for unib? in the Oppenheimer European

1 Growth Trust at ihe offer price ruling on receiptofthis
“ application, fAs a guide, these unitswere priced at 3l.fi

I ponce wiihan an lidpaled gross yield of at 1+’L'85).

'13W enclose u cheque for the saraof£
I lminimum £1.000) payable to "Oppenlieimer Trust
* Management Limited"
B ’IamAVearc over IS y cuts of age.

1

Surname
| iMiMrvMn-i

_ Forenames
I lid Aill|

A.lUce

| Paycode Day Tel:

I Sign.ilun» Tlal.-

Ptcasc tick ifyou wish to receive further rnfomution on:—
I The Oppenheimer 'European Grow xtiTmst C
* The OppenlieimcrMonthly SavingsAccount C
I | ' Ftensr iki'ete appropniur /

tin Utciiaeojjointappt*:Bnons, uiliniui signor, n sq*iim/erAcel«.r

l^fiMperj . .. .. m-w

we
A MEMBEH COMPANY OF THE

M Mercantile House Group
international financial services

^MMSSiTlES

LONDON METAL M.VRRETS
Rudon UnlB Rrparl

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS 2] 50-7a.
,
Mac 310 -75-lO. Jm-

RLBECR: Spot. hJ-60 i04-66i. £10-50^8. Jnfi ^1^7- Am- 390-06.
Filiuip-. HI#, r-s. £3A5-£r.as. Mar.li |*n»- Mg-pT. Total vohtina olOS
iSOi.ES'lj. April I^10-r655. Mo* Pt#nilrr Man.

Jua# £f»>0-£r.».-., Julv COVENT GARDEN£OaO-lO,'»5. Jua# COi.o-Cf.'iH. Julv
«JS-i .3f.. V'fl. Cu30-E700. *#pr.
IS60--T IS. Oct. £670-£7S5. T.'O t

lo1
.

COVENT GARDEN
T rail—lb: rating amrlrb

SISVL: Ea*J Mrlran miOt#il l#v#Iv.

•u.kvni S-I6. anricots 73-85, bananM
0-30. rUuharb 30. Spanish qraora 23-
J. outers 100-110. lycheea 7b. £!««£»-

3.7.1C-C9.740. T O W5
I EAD: St.-adv. Off 5-

a.-sa. M.n asss. Jnlv 2383, Seot.
2583. Nov. 23 tO. Jan. 2386. Salvb

••S&UA, £ P-r ion. Mirth 2065,
rupalctuTis 50-4Q. contneuo. 80. /sop**

COCU\; C p--r ion. Marth 2065, kq. uriic 40. spring greens 12-10.
y;*-208i». Julv 2074. <#pt. 207!. Uec. ^# 4™ S-WWin 80-100, imwh-

LONDON GOLD FITIREI ur.t# io
S' F#b. 502-65. 6pr*T 305-73. T'O
2»i5 E?» oS 100 no? on, rBcn.
ZINCs Stratv . Off ril.-m -nt €720

I&87. Mjfh lbS2. Mai 1989. Sales: mom* 30^80, oolons 5-12. plcklenl 13-
S.«7. *

, 4 . parraip* lS-20. ufd poMion 3-S.

LONDON CRAIN MARKETS ESS.o.^1?"
***

HGCA : locuiional ea-rnrni spot pricra
lunum m.

and c • in .-t # Ln<lirn: GRIMSBY FISH
QnajfcUe price* rt-thto lea 4HMI

Cod £5U-£60, Codling £55-E45.
inedlnm plnir# £50, *maU' ' £56-644.
email Irmun* £80.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
Averaffc lauiotlt Price) vnterdaiy: G.B.

i.b'Hh 98 71 o leg I iv i + 0-5Ti: Sheep
ILL'MlNtlll: Fir-lv Pr.-jdv. off 98-75 Vnv . 102 05 WHEAT "K"

|'o 1 »5p ka At drtv , - 2K rio* Bp - 03p4ri?Kiri -S iflgOi. Off Midrtit ~ Pt foil Jhh. 1 I 1 3(/. M u* ft
,

-+. 1 . 92 * England Md niff*

as-as ' xov
30

!02^10
n9 ' 20' SrM‘ ^ "«

-i* aB S5- -NO • 102 ,0- OB 57n <+ O- 13': -H#»p tio». down 20-5
£.992-50. 5 Month* £1 ,020-ET .020 50.TO 64 . . 1 0 T-nt- s.

N*C*vEL: Off A.nlr m, nt

(G A FT A)
PIC.ME\T .Gpitai: T#h. 110 -9p.

£4;v!Rn.£4.732. .7 \ln«'h- rt.r.H'J
r* after n^v- C»«h £4.7«5.r4.39i. r. rne .40 i- #4 .4 1 n.
T.'n 1.29* Trvnn-s.

r»-n Anril_ 107-lP. June >1/4 -Bp.
102-5i*. Del. 70R-7P
•T n J03 low.
POTATOES .Gnn.ii

April £56-40. VI.-»

iw . price 161 -Tip I — 3 1S l . PlP
n-'At.. down 10-0 d.c.. ivi. price 86-05P
• + 1-921. AcoVmd: Catlle po*. up
2-9 p.c.. uvr. price 100- 17p +»2 , S?IS

l.flVDO' 911'. CR WUl'-CT: 5p.,t £70 3.5. F»h. £8000. T.'O 4Df.*••69 '3"i1 131. 3 W" 'VI 575-10 Of 4«J tupnev rich.
3
61R 40

U
.Ti'i

‘

7m
8 ' t0 ,5st 6f"- r*S «M. FiTUF'-g

Pi \TIXVMi Tree-MarKet £245-55
£245-851.

234 -25-33-75.

Nov. 1 09 - 5 d -

i

3 -,r - uric# ivu-np ti.-bji•vo . lua ap. ^,h..ep no*, up 70-8 p.c.. ave. PItea

F.b £46-80.
•+»•»•'

ToA
%r.YnU n ,

CRCD8 on.
Rouerdim vdoi price) In 5 Feb:

5r.ib Liiihr 28. Dubai Z7-40. Aral*
JF’r 1' H-BV3 26-73, North Sea FoTOe-V

Feb. 2.30- 27-55. North Seat iBrenn 27- 05-10.
29-75. M-trrJi 221 • 75-21 • 50. April .Vigen.m Bonny medium 27-35.

l^fromNationwide

wrffi&swtaiN < 5/.iu\ c.J£Ju vmtfc

AUNIQUE SAVINGS PLAN
WITH IMMEDIATE LIFE COVER
The new FleetBond from Nationwide is

a 10 yearsavings plan with special tax
advantages. Produced in conjunction

.
with Fleet Friendly Society ana Midland
Bank Group UnitTrust Managers limited,
the special taxation advantages and
immediate life cover of the FleetBond
make it a most attractive investment

How FleetBond Works
The Nationwide FleetBond is a unique

savings plan. Halfyour savings go into a
special Nationwide account ana the
balance is used to buy units in Midland
Bank's Income UnitTrust. The Friendly
Society linkmeans that 50% of the tax
normallypaidon building societyand unit
trust interest is reclaimed, giving your
savings a valuable boost. No other savings
plan offersthe same two-way investment
asthe FleetBond.

Life Insurance Cover
FleetBond automatically provides life

insurance cover upto a total sum of
£1500 forthose aged 56 or under. There
is a small reduction in death benefit for
olderages. No medical examination is

required.

Hie Likely Return
if FleetBonds had been available since

Phorife 01-a3i&0^|orS^fl^'S|
i;a^

1974 then they would have produced a
return of over 15% perannum.

How Much
.

The FleetBond is a ten year investment
in which you save £200 per year.
FleetBond gives you the choice ofsaving

'

annually or from a lump sum of £2000
into a Nationwide accountwhich, in turn,
is used to make the yearly FleetBond
contributions.

The Next Step
You can obtain full details crFFleetBond

bycompleting the coupon or alternatively
by telephoning 01 -834 9090anyday, any
time and we will send you a bromure.

Please note: anyon* canopen a HeetBond provided
mev are between ttie ages of 18 and 69. butyoumay
not hold a FleetBond if you already have a similar policy
issued by a Fnendly Soaecy. - \

To: Nationwide Building Society, Freeoost. . —
Lendon WC1V6XA
Please send me details of the'Nationwide FleetBond

In conjunctionwith NVMSaRd Sank
v- Unit Trusts
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5®aSPrat^ P®°PIe wonId ever hare thirtieth issue are necessary to

February 1 but
eV

-
cn 11^ *ad the keep the Government onU Sther wJk

V

l?fore ^ ’"T**
t0 mw* <anfL t , .

shuffling their money National
Thc rates on othCT“ National ^ building societies mean-

Savings should be making an
s?vin^ schemes are likely to are adding *« p-c. net of

announcement of its own rate f®6® t0?' though greater notice bas,e rate tax to their invest-

and that will mean yet another
K recP“r** £or some. moot accoonis trom Feb. 1.

gaaranteed-ratc five-year certi- The income and deposit
wB1 mcan

~L\ ** on
ficate to replace the twenty- bonds’ return feH from a gross

ordma
5y

cconms* s < P-c- on
ninth issue. * 12*4 pi. to 12 pS^m,Iv tSi ac?BDts
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Exp«rt news .f the thirtieth government Sm2“ ls "LS‘^
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which gives the National Sav.
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standarf rate taxpayer, or scheme which replaced SAYE. breaking Srt with som/societiS

pare/
to * **“•

• sr* KW5S35ESP i -v «, « „
re«t,ced along with others at the to follow, do not be surprised if

Bat it could even offer . 9 p.c. end of last year, to help launch societies like the Straton. whose
tax-free, which would be worth the scheme, and rates will stiff Sovereign account has alreiS
12-9 p.c. to most people, and be competitive even with banks, been among the best, add more
22-5 p.c. to the top earners. bunding societies and other «.h»n the standard \ p.c. -to its
More important even than National Savings plans now pay- return,

the hew higher rate however is **>£ more. High-interest bank account
that this is. a new offer, and But there should also be. an returns have also edged their
that means investors can put increase in the “ common eaten- way up to nearly 12 p with
yet another £5.009 into a tax- tion rate ”—the interest paid on Schroder Wagg’s account now
free investment medium. most five-year guaranteed-rate paying an annualised equivalent
Savers are restricted to £5,QQQ National Savings certificates of just over that, and NalWest's

lu any of these fixed-rate certi- when they have matured. new deposit account offering
fi cates, and in more stable times At „P ŝent the Government exactly 12 p-c. gross (while it

when one issue of a certificate Pays px. tax-free on these can) on sums over £10,000.
could stay on sale for several “***“**“ ^rKic^cs

i
Bat

,f
rom But remember, if market

years, that severely restricted J®
1

b

2Z?^iifS.fr2®?r5SS| interest rates in the City start
the amount of tax-free invest- of the nmueenthi^ue. wuch coming down, those bank
ment available to each person— ,7eft °n sale m 1980, wm find - accounts will reflect the fall
even if £5,000 was worth rather ce£rB£atfv? aaturmg, and first. The variable rate building
more hr those davs. 15 nnhkeiy that they wffl be sodetv aeconntc win m ih»;r

.
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xwen^umui wim ns a px. the Government," attracting f2 1^1 £ "Jreturn. billion of the ouhlic's cash If «
"se "I waiting until the end

If investors took their quota that started flowing out to any ?{.
mont
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I^ when it looks

of those and buy the thirtieth significant degree, the GovenJ ^.
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Issue too, they will have £25,000 jneut would mS disastrously
ABd ,f

of tax-free investments la. just the target of only £3 billion of S(t

W«tSLftj^Jirh‘«»* ye^ sales f^m all National Savings “o^w^ tiSfi^e is 2L™
For a couple, each taking up products for the- year to April. !£uaEniy should be

their fuff allowance, that would That’s why a higher common
your y

j r, . .

be £50,000—which Is more than extension rate and a new KlCfiard NorHiedge

This is Allied Dunbar . .

.

A NEW NAME is about to'be
launched into the investment
world of unit trusts, life assur-
ance and pension plus banking.
Or iu many ways, a new new
name.

Allied Hamhro's — integrated
financial management service,

issuing the mterest-bearing
current accounts, will in future
become Allied Dunbar & Co.

The new name is Allied
Dunbar. But the company to
which it is to be apjrfied is a
company known to many savers,
already-

Hambro . life policyholders
wiU, from May, find -themselves

dealing - with' ASied- Dunbar
Assurance. So rwilL contributors
to the company’s .

pmisioa
schemes.

1
• And holders of Allied unit

1

l_ trusts—whicii .only -IgSt year
• “ v stopped' being Aflred Hambro

, unit trusts—will discover that
'

•' ^ they have AHied Diiabar units.
" :

-v\ Dunbar, the licensed dealer
", . - which' provides- the “ banking

aspect of Hambro life’s — or

AH very confusing, yet ity

all been done In the name of
simplicity.

Allied Hambro’s problem is

that until last year it was
25

.
p-c. owned by Hambros

Bank, the blue-blooded City
merchant bank. The stake was
sold to Charterhouse J. Roths-
child with whom Allied Hambro
intended to merge fthat fell

through) but a condition was
that Hambros — with an "s"
got back its nameL-- •

Since then, Mark Weinberg,
chairman and founder -of Ham-
bro Xife for Allied Hambro if

you prefer) has been searching
for new names. Forsaking the
incorporation of his own sur-

name, the company has been

through hundreds of possibili-

ties. including Allied Finporial
Management Allied Interna-
tional or even Allied Falcon —
using the company’s trade
mark.

Clearly he wanted to capital-

ise on the existing Allied name— though most combinations
turn out to have been used.

H Dunbar is a distinctive

name " concluded Weinberg,
yesterday. But do not think that
the Hambro name is dead. With
that “ s ” on the end, the
merchant bank intends exploit-

ing it on its own unit trusts.

The merchant hank has started

promoting its trusts publidy
over the past year—including
tiie launch of a Canadian trust
this week—but has had to hide
behind the name H B L.

So expect the name of
Hambros back on unit trusts

—

hot not the same units on which
it vvps last seen.

••
[
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Ifyou’re
k4%

t\d'
* MlAfccome Tsnst-badced byproveninvestmentmanagement e^ertise

M.LA- IraSmeTfdst Isinaoaged lay tfte same'C . : Mi^Urftfrust.iSvidenbgrowth is significant-.
'

whfrh-'hasbeen. ^ . . ... tftftSutfel adverfisodannual distribution wa&l25p
responsibfe forthe contiriocd Wgh performance per unit in 1976 arid currently the dnnual distribution

record of MJ_A UrirtTrustand M.LA tptematonal is in excess pf 4.5p per unit

Trust SIpce fe teunchjn June 1 976 fnvestarsin
. TbeAim ofthc Fund Managers

M.LA. Unit Trusthave seen theirsavingsgrow byan The aim of the Managers ofM.LA Income Trust will

average #33% per year, h^ucDngre-HfTvested . _be to obtain an Increasing income through the active

income—^substantial achievement regularly managementofan equity portfolio. To achieve this,

featuredin lfitfirianclal press. . . ~ . _investmentwiti bemainly in ordinary shares of U.K.

On its first anroversary'MLA. lnlema6onarhatf__ companies whose income yields are above average

achieved a growth in unitvalues of over34%anaat .and which have prospects of further growth in income
the end ofjtsfirstyear In April -1 984 tt had appeared andcapriaL .

In the accepted phrfbnndhce tables pt such
I T ~

, ,

7' —

L

publications as Money Managemenf.and 'Investors fammewBbeAstributed.nrtcrf

Chronicle’ as one of the hip three funds itfits sector., income tax atthe baric rate, four fates i

M.LA. mcoipe TrUStfeis beerrlaunchedby this •

experienced mauagement team to provide mvestors 30th Septemberand 31 stttacember.

wfth the opportunity of aboveaverageyieW.-plus— ' — J
prospects lor growth In dividends and capital value price and Yield otMIA Income 'Oustas at

in (tie future. When you consider the past record of iq.1.85: Offer price 30.4p; Yield'4.93%

Purchase^4un#mists should be viewedas a

long-term investment investors are reminded that

the price of unitsand the Income from them can

,

.
qo downasweH astipL ^

'

MANAGBBS;MlK Un8^Trust MariagemwilUd,a wfuaOy ownad

*ubsidMrvtfMWicfcitflMBlvi^w«no*Llii.—
- •

22 OWOnewSMKi.uodon.awiH9JQ.
T*J.01ZZ2MH_- -v- .

1

;

TRUSTEE; fcfiefcititfBankTnatCnm^rw tit,
.

...

119 Old Bro8dSlreet,U>fXlonEC2H^1WJ. ...
.

OE3«MLirra^^:An^cWBf»kliiCtafad

' vat) wffl t» deducted fromjncoma and/or capital to mMt lhe

wpenses of ttw Managers. Otemulion9ot income will l» mad*
Quaderty. starting on 31st Maititi, 1 085.
Tne funtJwfB be vAied dailyand thc price quoiedin Uie neRona)
presi Units will bedeflt in datlv. Any prde's received will be

1

. dealtwith at ttra price ruling on the flatted receipt ot

lnstruC(lon& Contract Motes WfflM issued bnd urrit cenitrcates

wifl be provided widen six weeks ol payment Units mil be
boualirtsckalnot less BonAebid pricecalculated in

accordance wWi the fomnft approved#? the Oeponment of

Trade and Indurtry. ACtWQUe in Seflfemttil wiO normally be sent
wUWn seven wwkma days ifrectnpt by lhe Managers or me
ramxmeed unitcerbfleatB. Unit trusts are not sudieci io csprial

—
^

\
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pains tax. Moreoverundhoidem win not nayirus tw unless

tfie^toni realised cams in Any tax yearexceed CS.6D0. ..

1 To; M.LA. UnR Tmsl Men^>enrent LAI,

j
Froaposif WfStmhoJec.SWtH SBR- .

I 012220311 ,
v . , ;• PWBWrWBwwj »»'

» 1/Wfl Wish to buyM.LAfnconw Untetptha BmcKPAm«spiEASfe
lAUsdadam^atl amAw'artovflr 1&

i value of I £ — J- Surname (Mrf

I (minimum £500) at the pric* ruling on *8 - Addmss_
I date of reedpt otjaprtotioft.Apheoue

fw . .

J
thissum isendc»edpasBbtetoMfAUnrt . —r r—
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THE highest numbered pound
note found by readers remains

at DY 51 999416 despite efforts

of readers to locate later ones.

Pound notes arc still in

circulation, even (hough the

Bank of England stopped

issuing them at the end of last

year. The high street banks can

still give out any notes they

have is stock, and retailers are

doing their utmost to keep the

notes circulating while the un-

loved coins stay in (heir tills.

So there is plenty of oppor-

tunity of finding notes with

serial numbers higher than that

shown here. . ITc are asking

readers to locate the Last
found Not? in Erglacd. non
that its days as legal feeder
are numbered.

T:=e D»iiy Truer. -.nt is

giving its own priies. hut d-s

not forg’t that owning what
will be thc last pound note is

a \atunhic rewa-d in it-rll:

collectors will pay well for it.

It is looking likely that the
D V 21 *cr:cs or notes m="
indeed he (he final hatch cf
notes issued by tbe Bank o7
England. But even if it is. note-
un to 9R9.999 would have been
printed in that series, so there
are .still more to find before
they become so crumpled they
are withdrawn.

Any later notes with a OY ?n

or D Y !' serial number will
lake us into the ner.f batch.

I

So_ check lhe cembers f>n

your notes. Do they Ifrji the
number shown- here?’ AmThnfcc
note -signed by D. JL T. Somer-
set. the current chief- cashier?

ir you do think toil have a’

winner, toll rs. Don’t send the
note- but write giving iw num-
ber to: Last N'otr. D.mIj T*\e-
?r.":h Ci!v Office. 110. Q-'ren
Y^'oria Street. London Erl’*
4ES. *''r!ins a phene cumber if

tm-sihle-

IHENPOUT

which investmentGUARANTEE
12 Vz% NET paid monthly and fixed for 10 years

(Based on a male life age 65 paying 30?o tax.)

Minimum £3,CW
How you can achieve a rising net

income starring ar 1 1% NET parable monthly for

5 years and SCOPEFORGROWTH
*' minimum £>,000.

WTiich silt edged investment can

GUARANTEETHE HIGHESTNET YIELDS
together with a GUARANTEED RETURN
OFCAPITAL. Various rerms arc available from

4
. yrs upwards. Minimum £3,000.

Contact Shmin DaltonorPaul Adamson
tor drtails and personal quotations without obligation

or eomolctc thc coupon below and return to

FLEXIBLEINVESTMENTPLANNINGLTD
.M. M ni'IM'

Freeport, (No <r.imp reijutred) Urmaon.
N'.-inchi-ter M '1 2HX Tel: CM 7-}S 15S4.0n| 7-r7TO=-4— — —. — — ST7

Njrno — Age self

AJir.’SS — — -— Spou-e1 a-y . —

.

- Tax rate - *'»

Amouri: - —
Te| \\N li-r investment

IV.t ills

5 BRaTBSIS TELECOMSHARES
I ...C33£PLETELYFREE! i

VKi2! hiTstreenlis Srit^rii: Icsdmg mveEtmenl magazine tortheprivate
Inrfstc.”. Su05=r.p& lo lnp fracaan*. fw one year, belwc IhpaoinJanuj/y
1555 anc you vv:!! become cnfiiios loGBT. Sh,tres (paitV paifi i.

Youvr.A course, betdbfcipfwolunhei part-paymentsto B.T.on oath
share-40pai26 o B5 3. 9 4-35.

But. renewyour subscription, andpay viabankers order, for each of
the next two years and we will;

BY 21 918418

* ReduceSia s-ubscr-pr-cn for eaehcf these warsby lhe emoun! of ibo
trrstaimeri* that lustatlena'jeonyou 5Bf

.

pnnly-pate shares, and
•k Guaranteeno increase inthe current subscription /alo loreach of these

years.

Whateveryou decide, the sharer, are sKI yours to keep.
Sene your chr-que torCf8 60 (your first years subscription), payable 10

Financial Mactac.acs Ltd. addressed to:

TEl -COMOFFER’FINANCIALMAG.AZINES LTD

.

CCKsORTHOUSE, 26 DUEENSWAV. LONDONW2

n K^rf „ ACCESS.AMERICAN
trr>!nr7

— —
.1 r,re\'~\r~',n~'.F> e?:pressw visacad hc«?rs

iHDSiGDODQQE
! ESSORULlOTMCmviaZDIVESIon I

can taka athaixiiqo otmisaflw by
Idrphoreng 01 -243 0658.
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SUCCESSFULAGREEMENT PAVES WAYFOR CONTINUED PROSPERITY
The recent. Sino-British Agreement TheStockmarfcef's Potential forGrowth

increased its attractions forinvestors.

Now that the political uncertainty that

has bedevilled the Hong Kong stockmarket
overthepastfewyears is virtuallyeliminated,

many investors believe that Hong Kong will

be one of the top performing markets in 1985.

A Dynamic Economy
Hong Kong’s economy is expected to

grow by around 9% in 1985. Interest rates

have fallen from 19% to 11% and look set to go
lower. The property sector, a key indicator of

improving business confidence is showing a
rapidly improving trend. However, it is the

potential impact of increasing trade with
China which offers themost exciting prospect
forHong Kong.

The Massive Potential of

Cfafnafe New Emnomic Strategy -

following the success of China’s agricult-

ural reforms, the stage is now set for economic
•reform in the urban and industrial sectors.

The rigid, centralised economic structure is

being dismantled and a shift is being made
towardsamixedeconomy wherecompetition,
profits and a more liberal price mechanism

- willplayu significant part. This process has
already taken place in China's Specia I Econo-
mic Zones, particularly in the ones adjoining
Hong Kongwhere output hasgrown dramati-

cally in recent years.

These Zones are very dependent upon
Hong Kong for goods, services, expertise and
investment to fuel their growth and the

-Chineseofficials in charge are enthusiastic
- about the complementary development of
Hong Koagandthe Special Economic Zones.

-GiverUhe desireofthe Chineseauthorities
- to extendWfestem economicideas beyond
thesespecia] areas and intoChina asa whole,

Kong Konghas theimmeasurable advantage
ofbdng "on the doorstep"and ofalready pro^
•viding the important banking and financial

services needed by China.

Although the stockmarket has recovered

well in recent months, it is still significantly

below its all time high level and Hong Kong
shares remain relatively cheap by interna-

tional standards. Amongst the many factors

whichwe believe make Hong Kong a funda-
mentally underrated investment area are

its burgeoning China trade, the recovery in

its property market, lower interest rates,

increasing investment in plant and machinery

and the booming state of tourism.

Given all this and the huge benefits that

should flow to Hong Kong from China's new
economic policy, we belie\e that the Britannia

Hong Kong Performance Fund currently

offers you an outstanding investment oppor-
tunity. The Fund, first offered at 25p per unit

in December 1981. invests exclusively in

Hong.Kong and aims to maximise capital

growth from a portfolio of leading Hong
Kong stocks.

Timely Advice From Britanni-i

September, 1984. when more becameknown
about the Agreement,we repeated our advice
in a further advertisement. Between the

4th August and the 29th September, the dates

when our advertisements appeared, the offer

price of Britannia Hong Kong Performance
Fund rose by 14.3%. From the 29thSeptember
to date* the offer price has risen a further

26.8%.

In ourSeptemberadvertisement we said
“...as the Hong Kong stockmarketcan move
extremely rapidly, we urge you to act as soon
as possible.

1
* This was very timely advice

which we confidently repeat now.

Invest Now

In August. 1984 when the outline of the

Sino-British Agreement became known, we
advertised our views on Hong Kong and
advised people to invest in the Britannia

Hong Kong Performance Fund. At theend of

Please complete the coupon below or
telephone our Unit Trust Dealers on
01-o38 0478: Minimum investment £5QQ.

Remember the price of units and the

_

income from them can godown as well as up.
YVe advise that your investment -

in the

Britannia Hong Kong Performance Fund
form p3rt ofa geographically diversified port-

folio. Foryour guidance on 16th January,

19S5 thc gross estimated current weld on the

offer price of 26.5p xd was 2.49% p.a. If

you hare a professional adviser please .

contact that adviser about this offer. *iai ss

CE.VEJL4L INFORMATION
AcWii .. IsdiKutctu v. ill be .ciu *ni
*rtilk_iic-. r curd «-nhiii ila-.'S

linir price jnJ kcld .re py bLiticd
c'jiIi in feading r-iil>.jvl nev,-**

fiiprp.. cuJ.-ulined li- j l.vimiLr

jj.pTfln} hv fhf Orp.ininrirl 4
li.iilc Chaiyrt .in iniiul ch-ii^cnf

jJSS r. mAidr J -n il« min price.

Hicuiii,iMl>-luir|rri. l"» >ji -lie

lnr.1'% t«lr# 1 phn VAT i which is

Umi^ It.^ iK- Ini .upas
income likv'nrdrjnL.iiwn,[c
mjije >4) Id M.r-h ,nrl

Id 5tp)L-nitvr in ii-.pnct nt ihr

|xr»«Js rmJinr Id J-imijrv urn!

I.'JmIi Ri-mUPiT.mniL.Rouble id .

•CmWniI inieriiii-dhirifs -ak-i. nc
av.vUiBr .-ri Icync I T.adrr

1

1

itannia

I

To: Britannia Croup of Unit Trusts Ltd.,

Salisbury House. 29 Finsbury Circus. London EC2M SQL.

uoirsvaa iwfstsic.m
l Wc u is uj ir.- rti. S

I

I. \\s- v is iu r.- rtL 1 _
iminim1m ‘I'ti'.ipi ihcBrt'jnnia
How Kong rvfnrmnrci- Fn=d .11

(Mi. Mr> .MijjJ t BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE)
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FAMILY
MONEY*GO'BOUND

HIGH INTEREST

MONTHLY INCOME

WITH interest rates rising anyway.
National Westminster has intro-

duced a new high -interest Special

Reserve Account. As with high-
interest cheque accounts I includ-
ing Natwest's own through
Lombard North Centre) there is a
high minimum balance and trans-

action size—£2,000 and £250 re-

spectively—but this deposit
account has to be used with a
normal cheque account.

The current account would be
charge-free though, while in the
black, and initial interest rates are

11 J p.c. upto £10.000 land 12

p.c. above) until lax has to be
deducted from April.

DISCOVERY FUND

trust as an interest-free loan, re-
payable on demand, and repaid at
the rate of income they would
produce. Touche Remnant invests

the funds, directly or in units, and
a Norwich life policy for the assets*
total gives tax-free capital when
the orginal owner dies.

PENSION LAUNCH

A DISCOVERY Fund investing in

under-rated United States shares
which reay come right, is being
started by the American-based
Fidelity for investors in Europe.
Minimum investment S5.000.

CANADA TRUST

TWO NEW pension plans from
Equity & Law are aimed at the
self-employed and at directors or
key employees. The Multi-
pension schemes allow contributors
to switch their investment between
eight pooled funds.

GA's NEW LINKS
GENERAL Accident is entering
unrt '.-.k:rg with a new single-
premium bend and two pension
plans linked tc 10 funds managed
by Edinburgh Fund Managers.

BIRTHDAY GIFT

KnightWilliams specialise

in providing long-term income,through

safe and reliable investments for clients.

Our considerable experience will be of

particular interest to retired people.

THE Sheffield Building Society is

celebrating its jubilee by waiving
its own solicitors* fees for new
homebuyers.

HAM BROS Bank is addins a
Canadian unit trust to its list, be-
lieving the area ro be neglected.
The £1 .000 minimum price is fi.xed

until February 4; charges are 5
p.c. initial and £ p.c. a year.

CRASH CARD

MORTGAGE COVER

A CREDIT CARD sired aide
memo ire of what motorists should
do after accidenrs is being pro-
duced by Legal & General. Adnvt
nothing, stresses the card, but it

tells you what details to give . . .

and what to take too.

ON AND OFF
TWO new European unit trusts this

week: V/ard!ey. are starting an
onshore fund, and Laza.-ds an off-

shore trust.

DISCOUNT OFFER

TAX BEATER

FORAHIGH NETINCOMENOWANDA
RISING INCOME IN FUTUREYEARS ...

A TRUST plan to avoid capital

transfer tax has been devised by
Touche Remnant with Norwich
Union. Assets are given to the

THE Cheltenham Er Gloucester
Building Society is arranging insur-

ance for borrowers who cannot
meat mortgage payments because
of illness or redundancy. Premiums
are 35p per £1.000 each month
for loans under £30,000.

REED’S FIRST
REED Steahouse is starting its first

unit trust onshore., a Wellington
Growth fund which will

.
invest

worldwide- Minimum investment
£1.000.

UNTIL Hie tax year ends on
April 5. M&G are offering a 1

p.c. discount on investments over
£1.003 in its Dividends Recovery
and 5econd General unit trusts.

Sums over £10.000 earn a 2 p.c.
discount.

PContactKnightWUliamsig 33| fiS,CAPlTALfiB0ynHWm<TAX

To: Knight Williams & Company Ltd,

18 Albemarle Street, London W1X 3HA. Tel: 01-409 0271

Members ofNASDIM. Also at Leeds and Jeray.

5= 33% p a. equrvalert giou.it! m a-s 4 veare although pa» perfwmarsc c ooi

necessarfva gi*de w Ihe tutwe * C10.GO0 awesed n T9EDnewwanh £32,

t Tax Fiee income avatatte 9 Mmmum investment Cl,OCT or £50 moriftfy

* Total secutty and Itee access ujyow money vtfhoul nonce

* Member nf Natural Assoaawn of 5emnly DealetsS Investment Manager

Name

Address.

HAMMOND HOUSE INVESTMENTS LTD. FREEPOST
iVynUHSLJChpm&nCnDoflefcpfianeOO^SWKf'O

.

AN ESSENTIAL SERVICE FOB
COST-CONSCIOUS UNIT TRUST INVESTORS

Full details are se‘. ou; n a.-. £ rhi-aa=5
The describes, it* c.sccun; sac":-,-aw M.'s
her/.' to benefit from .t. it s'i: see s z ~. :*«

orocedwes v.-e adcp - tor ycu* secL-r •. “e ;o‘a -

a copy, send £1 .00tc.-ec.es :* .-ceiis. .-.a xr.-z:

accept Canbwm c- vaeM
HIRSH. WISEMAN 0 ASSOCIATES,

B7 Rnr Bond Stmt. LmuJm WIY BDF

S-ce *e fett ad-xiteC ir -is nwiesare- *?;-
V.arcr t?=3 owe: 2'JCS. - rjc. ' .trzt -*.<
aP.crrago of ol: STAaEMB Si BCE0UBT. T-r. ir
w<.9<ed atPKrue s- fw-cy si:r\
endcwr«r.i cc'cies. persc-s e--

A 3% Camiiial is cerrsally

naStUa n sarazl ecit nn.

aw.

1

\l

Annual gross yield at 2/1/85 0.01%

Ifyou're not atAbbey

iauncf

Seven Day .you cou
0

Just £100 gets you started!
£

No-one can afford to throwmoney away these days. Only
Abbey National offers you the chance to get up to a higher

level ofinterest for as little as £100. Small wonder that over

1 million.Abbey National SevenDayAccounts have been
opened.

No notice over £2,500
You can deposit between£100 and£30,000 (£60,000 for

joint accounts).You give seven days’ notice to withdraw { its

surprising how few demands can’t wait seven days). And, if

you leave£2,500 in,we don’t even need that notice. Interest

(currently 8% net p.a.) is credited half-yearly, and if left to

compound inthe account, the effective annual rate is even-

better, working out at 8.16%.

Use the coupon. Or come to your local branch.

Its time for you to come on in to SevenDay level!

mi

0s *14% =1I*
'•H'l i ii.t ml ESI J1

' -.I' Lk-rt lg« BM i?.
v.iir.-H.t* HU n,

tnii-nvE
V..I •J.IMf

tvmu.

"la. Dept.7DlL.. ATihevNational Building Socicij, FREEPOST. United Kingdom House,
180 Oclhid Strew . I x<ndonW1E d^"2.

** 1 VVV» •TW-U^.- .1 r ho.-p u. mi ryit-w

I ferL - .to be invented in a Seven Day Accountat mv/our
* L.-alhr.irwh in _

I

l'lvase «end me lull details and an ap-pl i>*aiinn raid.

Minimum invc* intent Maximum 1 3II.IXNI per person,£f*l UOO juint account.

I

I. Weunderstand that tMthdntwal .can be niade.ii an\ tune, vithiuet to m\.ciur having given
7 <ia\ written notice 1 no notice or charge provided a balance o! £2.5UU remain', alter

. Withdrawal).

I JrWe understand that the rate .nay vary.

Full name!* I Mr .Mi-.Miss

Signarurd'L

ABBEy NATIONAL
SEVEN DAYACCOUNT

ABBEY'NATIONAL BUILDING SOCIETY, AB8EYHOUSF, BAKER STREET, LONDON NW1 6XL.
-v

Henderson
The Investment Mana^rg

M
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Gartmore’s

Investment Acti

on

Hong^bng Stocfcraarketand
tuture prospects, from theManagers of the best

penonning HongKongTrust last year, write to:

.

(GAKfflORE')'
il
!

I 2* Axe,LondonEC3A8BP
'• I— *“-jTOpnone *621 (24 hours) orduring o£TiecTiouS.nW23 1212

1

1

1

Kcasesend me ifoTfongKong
!StoctMarket Rrfiewr

1

I

Tfame
""

- .. .

Address. . .....

*
. .
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1S N0T A PROSPECTUS -NOR DOES IT
' V?S *JL 0FF£R 0R INVITATION TO SUBSCRIBE FOR
™«3i

BS
!U?«A2??QUE AN0 COIXECTORS CARS PLC APPLICA-

wmn(
a^y«i>

5.i£!P£ 0NLV ON ™ APPLICATION FORMWHICH IS ANNEXED TO THE PROSPECTUS.

ANTIQUE AND

COLLECTORS CARS PIC
<R*B*d «R England "under .the. Cumpmitea Arts’lStt to' j'&T with

Number 1310889)

r OFFER FOR SUBSCRIPTION
• ty - ..

E4RJVS3.4TF ILfES& SONS "

Under the terms ofYlie Business Expansion- Scheme of-
imir million ordinary shares of lOp each, at 50p per share.

Antique and Collectors Cars pic is raising £2,000,000 for
the purpose of . acquiring, restoring, promoting.and sselling •

collectors cars- in the price range of £2(^000-£2f>0,000 from
the vintager peribd to the modern classes. The-types of
vehicles which Will beacquifed hive in tile past2 appreciated
significantly in value, for example a . Mercedes 300SL
Gullwing costing £5,000 in 1074 would if sold in- a similar
condition today fetch in the order of £45,000. The directors _

expect thajt Teal,growth; values wfll he.maamaineiL

The yA^a^g pirectw1

, .Christopher Drake; has extensive
experience in, the -cbllectors ears world being mheniSer of •

•mqsr feattingmarquc'chihs and has' managed'. Ids owii'com-
pan j-, Chris Drake Collectors Cars Limited, since 1979. This
company will cease to trade following the issue.

The company is expected to be a qualifying company for :

the purpose of the business expansion scheme and indivi-
dual investors may,', depending’ upon their circumstances. :

qualify for incdjme tax relief - on subscriptions up to a •

maximam of £40.000 per individnaL The directors intend to •

create a market in the shares of the company in due course
taking into account the business expansion scheme regula-
ttons and the performance ofthe company. _

Copies of ;the prospectus can he xibt^ired-from .

'
>!?

~
J. G. Walker at Earnshaw Haes ft Sons, •

; ^
: . lT Tokenhouse Yard, London EC2R TLB. •

ISSUED BY EARNSHAW HAES fc SONS ON* BEHALF OF THE *

.COMPANY.-., -
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FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROUND

THE battering of the pound
is a daily story on the news
at present, and many people
must be wondering just what

,

effect this will have on holiday
i-plans this. year.

Boulting the holiday itself in

advance may help to fix the
rate for the' package — though
even for this future surcharges
cannot be ruled ouL But what
about spending money, which
could easily form half or more
of the total holiday cost?

If
.
the money is avtiiiabl?

now, one answer could be to

place- it in a foreign currency
deposit account, earning inter-

est, until such time as it is

needed. But this docs mean
.that if the pound subsequently
recovers ‘to

-

any extent de-
positors lose out on that re-
cover}-

.

Earning

interest

on holiday

money

The only alternative is a cur-
rent account denominared in

drachmae offered by Lloyds,
but with a minimum of 55.50U
equivalent it means tying up a

sreat deal of money ‘in a non-
intere^t bearin': account for the
sake of securing exchange' rate
certainly.

Besides checking the differ-

ent interest rates available on
accounts it is also worth exam-
ining The charges for convert
ing the balance into cash
and/or travellers* cheques when
t ne money is finally needed for
thi holiday.

—
,

Mam the practic? differs
OsPSSITS between the banks, but in most

cases savers will find that they
will have u> pay extra on con-

Diana Wright discovers banknotes ^s^anks’operatp
1

*!!

. • . r .. . .

a way to offset the S? SSST nfi *SSf
l

5i T5
«he^

n
certufiShf

1,

so/ndm” effects of the battered ;«veners* Cheques. Midland andthe certaino Oiat spending Lloyds hare no other charge
is not rtnwnsbed pound . . . before you but Barclays has a 5 pic. dtarae

further by yet more blows to
. , . , ,. for convertin'' rj.nncin

tie «chSEe rate. AnJ .here reach the sunshine. hank a™Vs in’adJWon t.
must, he few who. after Tfcent — implicit. r*a -5*
events, can remain confident

r
BaggMBfffflARWtfWURViMJIi different exchansc rate

that we have now seen the "
.

-v
_

worsL a basic package where meals t€* these foreign

All the maior hank« offer arc extra these minimum is 1,01

“?-f” ~s
r
v
m
«is

definitely 'worth"- «hoDDinn individuals the minimum could hanL-
r
^i ,P

ta
T

*°urc*.

!3t. selkout.CTSt ** well above wfaat they en-

interest rates on' offer' rather spend^g on a single accounts u^jtil April 1966^ Is^h >mply ,&o; to one's ow
?
-^ay.

. opposed to April 1985 for ite/
bank. The only drawback The accompanying table ling accounts. So savers
there -K-ljkeIw-to--be-ris-4hat all shows the rates that were on enjov the interest aro*«
require a fairly high minimum olfcr from tbc clearing banks o',

“

deposit. - on Wednesday this week as re- th

“
v
ut a°. lf

-The- -Midland Bank-has-thc. 'f2?”i?Ap!!S??5 Holiday? They SSld*
lowest minimum of the four tocher with the notice period ca jIv &ct rouU(j thU problemV"
clearing Jbanks. -at $1 000 or, its required. . openifg aS accSmt^enomina-
equivalent. National Utslmms- These rates are variable and led in European Currencv
ter’s minimum was ’ti.OCift or can indeed chance Trom day to Unit, which is made up of a
enuivalcnt while Barclays and day. Natwest' offers fixed basket of the JO EEC currcn-
Ljqyds

,
bad minimum equiva- period deposits of one and three ries.

—
lents of -$2,500 ahd £3^00 months with a fixed interest
respectively. - --- - Aamesr

For a family of; four booking

offers fixod-lerm

FRENCH FRANCS
bvferest noticu

-
rate p.c period

Barela jrs 8 i
-

2 days

Midland 61 7 days

Uaytk .
• - 6 current sc.

Na.twest 71

PESETAS

7 days

Barclays 9 2 .days

Usjrds 6 current ac.

Midland 8k - 7 days

Newest - 6 - 7 .days

Rates as af lanuary 16, 1985.

currently pay fi-5 p.e. interest
Deposit accounts are ayail- fixed in each case. Lloyds offers

able in the currendes of nearly an interest - bearing current
all the major holiday destioa- account for a minimum of
tions including France, Spain, $3,500 equivalent.
Italy. • Switzerland and the The banks sav that these
United States. Greece is the accounts have not rvdted that
exception: .foreign exchange much interest, and in anr

for amounts under £50,000. making up 15 p.c of the totaL

YOOR SAVINGS
-4 .

FOR A LIFETIME
OF GROWTH
AMP introduce theirGOLD PLAN, a
new totally flexible investment tin!red

savings pian— including meny unique
features:

You deckle on vour regular monthly
contribution— all of which is allocated to units

Savings period ranges from 10 years upwards

Life cover can be incorporated if desired

Contributions and life cower are jntoJinlved

Units can be cashed, all or in part, after 2 years

You can add in lump sums, if you wish

Or maturin', your plan can be cashed, wholly or

in p&rt, or left to grow further

AMP has been established in the UK for over 75
new manages assets of orer&200 million,

and has an impressive performance level, never

having failed to declare a bonus. Worldwide ANP
manages funds in excess of £7,000 million and is

one ofthe giants among insurance companies.

Send in the coupon or telephone for full

information on AMP and the new maximum
flexibility "Gold PlorC

Christine Phillips. Australian Mutual Provident Society;

AMP House, Dingwall foad.Crcydon, CR9 2AR Teh 0I-6S6 561L

Please send full details of theAMP “GOLD FLAN”
Name
Address

Offices in London.CrtArion.VValton-on-Tharnes.Southampton,

Birmingham, Leeds, Aianchesler. Liverpool, Glasgow

HOME OWNERS
Over &5?

Wart fa -free the -capital -—tied «p-«-yo8r-luBfr£

for dwtoib phase contact:

Vk T. Ljni,
.

I G. Irildp S Co.. .

.

Chartered Accomfapt^ - ;

\\. SoIrfeqtoB Road, Bdfard,

ilMMO 3UL Tefc (D2341 '4051 1.

I ALNCH A \’NOL NCEMLNT — FIDELITY DISCOVER FUND

^Thene are plen^ ofcompaniesm QieUSAwhoseshares stead well -

" below their asset value. Some have good prospects of recovery after

disappointing; earnings- With . others, raderijring, sfcrength in the ^ .

balance sheens about tribebkmgm onL In certain cases brokers fed \ 7 ... .•

Other analystshavesimplynotxecogfesedthefolIpotentiaL
Ail these con^rtmies present excellent, long term /investment •

Opportunities’wiriefr the newfideU^piscoveryRmd is designed to ;
- •

eSloif6hT>feh4ldflKani^ihfefaiatfOTaairivesfiprs.9f;'
.. V

, "Dorsey GardnerFwi Manner,.ZiddityQiscqo&y tusid

Fidelity Interira tiorxal feriemhees ,

the launch ofFidelityDiscoveiyFund, a

Luxembourgbased investment ;

ajmpany. ;
*

‘

INVESTMENTOBTECnVES^ePOUCY^

-The objective of SheFund is to

emphasise the long term holding of

seonffiesandwilifo^^ onless

active^ traded shares ofmedium to.

.

smallersized companiesinduding:
- :

1.

significant deg^fee;bymajorUS
. ^

2. Shares that ^jpearnot tobewidely

heldhyiristitafionalinvestors.-

3. Shares thatare undervaluedirt terms'

Olf underlying assets oxmay have . . .

' unrecognised growth potential orlow :

. ~price/eamings-rfeosT>r exhibifa' .. r

”combina tidp oYfhese factors.

. .
"

;
INITIAL OFFER •

Theirii^offerir^periodisfrom
'

"21st to 30thJanuary-19». For further

details on tne Fund, please mail the

coupon below or telephone'Howard die .

-
,
1aWayeon Jersey (1^34) 71696,

or;telex . .
;

- -4192260. You wjllbe^enta cow of file -

- .offering rircular-m the basis o(which;- - -

. alone, application for the shares ofay be'

^ Thisamwukixmentlaes not constitute

aft offerof shares^subscription or.

pu

'aaSa-
' ' T. -

'
-1

-|

jmr:
it*r

•JF

NFVV fUND— FIDELITY DISCOVFKY FUND— NEW FUN13-

©©©
SELECTEDOPPORTUNITIES

UNTTTRUSTi
wo years a^o. when we entered

the “Daily Telegraph'’ Unit

Trust Managers’ Competition for the

first time, we won it

What'smore, inthose two years, vrc’ve

achieved a better combined return on capital than
any other ofthe ten unit trust groups taking part,

finishing first (up 46.4%) and third (up 17.2%)

respectively.

Now, with the 1985 “TeIcgraph,
ILCompetitiou

getting under way, we're offering you an
opportunity to invest in opr Managers3

"*:hoice for
the coming year.

TSB Selected Opportunities Unit Trust is, we
believe, the trust most likely to succeed in the drive

for capital growth over the next twelve months*
And now is the right time to invest. - -

.

.. Because, in a competition like this, our
Investment Managers make a detailed analysis of
the world’s market conditions as they arc today. .

and then decide which trust is best placed to

profit most from an investment now.
Which is why you should invest at the outset^ to

get the greatest return.

WHY CHOOSE SELECTED
OPPORTUNITIES?

TSB Selected Opportunities Unit Trust was the

.trust we ran with in 1984.

_Then, in volatile market conditions, we finished

third in the competition, increasing our original

investment by 17.2%.

Now our Managers take the view that after two
years ofspectacular if uneven performance, the ‘

world’s'stock markets could well be set fair for

further'gains. And they believe TSB Selected

Opportunities Unit Trust is the one trust best

placed for growth in 1985.

THE ESSENTIAL FACTSABOUTTHISTRUST

THE IMAGINATIVE ALTERNATIVE

Launched in April 1982. TSB’s Selected

Opportunities Unit Trust Lakes a fresh and
individual approach to investment management.

With a tbree-ticred portfolio, it sets out to
_

achieve maximum capital growth by investing in

both L’K. and overseas stocks.

. . Looking to thcJong term, the Managers select

companies which, with sprmg and vigorous

management ideas,Jo6k destined to achieve - and
sustain - a high rate ofgrowth.

The medium-term v iew takes in companies
whose industrial cycle is on the upturn and whose
future will benefit from growth in the sector they

operate in.

The short-term tactic is to selectopportunities

for profit from takeover situations, rights issues and
new company flotations which, skilfully timed, can
significantly increase the trust’s overall capital

grow th, as we have recently seen.

THE WORLDWIDE CONNECTION
Free to invest anywhere in the world, the

Managers can seize individual growth opportunities

wherever and whenever they may occur.

Currently, 12% ofthe total portfolio is invested

overseas, in areas as far apart as America, ihe

Netherlands, the Far East and Australia. The
.Managers can increase this percentage at any time,

should profitable situations present themselves.

INVESTTODAY FOR A BONUS
Remember, the price of units and the income

from them can go down as well as up, and you -

°jtfy ifyou invest bcfor7
J?} 31 st ] 985

should regard

your invest-

ment as being

a medium to long-term one.
' But, with all the signs pointing to sustained and

steady growth in the markets open- ro us, we believe

an investment now in TSB Selected Opportunities

UnitTrust should reward you handsomely.

As a timber incentive, ifyou invest any amount
beforeJanuary 31st 1985, we’ll add a-IVNew Year
bonus of free extra unitsto your unitiiolding,

at no extra cost to you.

.
This, and our Investment Managers’ commit-

ment to continuing success in this Competition,

makes an investment in TSB Selected Opportunities

Unit Trust an ideal opportunity for profit.

(Ifyou. already have a bolding in this successful

trust, we recommend you increase it nowfor a l?o

bonus and the prospect offurther profit.)

PHONEY'OUR ORDERTODAY
You can invest today by using the coupon below.

Gr, because this particular offer closes on January
31 st 1985. we have opened a Special Dealing Desk
which you can ring any time betw een 10am and 4pm
on Saturday ' Sunday, January 19th /20th, and buy
your units by phone. This will guarantee you units

at this weekend’s price.

Either way, the time is right, the trust is right and
the bonus is right. We recommend you invest today.

YOU CAN BUYUNITS
THIS WEEKEND.
PHONE (0264) 63432/3/4^ •

10am-4pm
j

Saturday or Sunday

.Mansfirs TSH L ull Trusts Limited /Members oTUw Unit fnut
Asjfldadofl).

hrrcammrMaiueeiv Crninl Trustee Saiinf-. Hint Limited.

.TruneneUtnerji Aradm Eire inj Lite Aisnumr t.irpuriiinr pic.

Qwrj!** ?:L nn mirjjl f*unrhi»e. ihirmfu-r p j fplm VVt j -f the

I'WUJ'S vjIik. leihk.lnl from ibe Tm>t*» mcrrmi-. Hit Trust D«J 4!ti«, for

* mcdmuifl dins nflt. p a
-. ihe .Vliuftivvill^c uniih-JJe-.it !

months urinen notice ofani chanjc.
-

]1i«e chjrj.es uc inUodeU in tbc offer

price nfibe uniis.

iWlinp uniis: L'nln e»n h* <-ilJ Kiel nn inv businf« n fhr hid price

ruKnp un receipt ofinitnicrion'.. Pijracni will he nude trithio 7 dj), of

P«ipt oft renounced unit ccrrifimc.

Brauaendon: Panblc in qualified mjeraiedumt-; rates ob
request.

Pricc/TieltL Oiler pire Tor Accumulation Units 5 1 ip. e-aim a red ennt-nr

press yield 124*4 both on January 17 th 1185. Prices and yield* are quoted
daily in the national press.

Income dittribanou Mai fith and Vmetnber 6th each reare-

Eng, Office and So: Keem I louse, Andotcr, Hampshire SP10 IPG,1629925.

r™ SELEGrn) OPPORTUNTETESUNITTRUST1
• r“” 1

:

1b——

—

am *

I GENEROUS SHARE . . .

!

exchange facilities
FOR INVESTORS HOLDING
TELECOM OROTHER
SHARES (rick bo\ for derails)

l-V\Vni«h lo invest L imin £250) in ihe

TSB Selected Opponunilica Unit Trust Ji tbe oiler price ruling

nn the day nl'rrcripi nfthis appliraiinn and m include a I".',

bonus rif iree eturu uniry, il l- uc imcM bcldrfc Tt.l 85. LVVe
encioje a cheque parable in TSB L’niL Trusts Limited.

As j general rule, Aecumubtiun Units, with income rcimTsieJ,

will be issued io all imrsmrv
ll ji-u nnuld prefer Income Lnils, with income distributed

wee rearii. please iii t hered
Tiik hen- liir Jeuits of our Share ExdurigcJadlirieiQ
Tick here fifr details oi TSB L nil builder, our regular monthly
Nivinp- sehemeD
In the iase nf joint applications, ail jpplieams must- sipn and
attach name* and addresses nn a separate sheet nf paper.

"L H>> : “"i
-

: i;.jiVar.'AM', wln*rm- w».,-r. IrL > >•/,•>. a,

ic.'m -• ;«<8.wm . t Ir.-tenJ

To: Fred Shafroc, TSB Unit Trusts Limirod.

Keens House, Andover, Hampshire 5P10 1FG.
Tel: (0264) 65432 a 4.

{BLOCK i:\PITAI-S 1*1EASE)
Mr. Mis. .Miss. Ms ^Forenames;

Sumatnc-

AiidrcsS—

-PobUOilC-

Ssnaruir-

Daic-W £ rnfir. ./ fr.-ltmj Tl.ir ^
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Lazard Brothers & Co., Limited aanouiipf*

the incorporation of
.”'

'-.

Lazard Brothers European Fund Limited.

The Fund aims t© provide investors with a

professionally managed portfolio of shares and

convertible securities ofcompanies in Continental'

Europe and Scandinavia. _ .

The Fund will seek capital growth on its invest-

ments rather than a significant income return.

The Fund will distribute most of its net income

each year by way of annual dividends and will seek

to be certified as a distributing fund by the Inland

Revenue under the offshore fund rules.

The closing date for subscription to the initial

offering is 28th January, 1985.

For copies ofiheprospectusandapplicationform, on the

terms of which alone applications for the initial offer

will be considered, please contort:

Lazard Brothers & Co., (Guernsey) Limited

P.O. Box 275, 16 Glategny Esplanade, St. Peter Fort,

Guernsey, Channel Islands.

Tel: (0481) 21367. Telex: 4191643

Lazard Brothers & Co., Limited.

21 Moorfields, London EC2P 2HT
Tel: 01-588 2721

The information eonuined in ihis adtvnLvmmt is prprideJ by

LdZiini Brothers& Co., Limited, 21 MoorfieUr, London-EC2P 2HT.

WITH the abolition ' of life-

assurance premium relief,, the life

assurance' industry has been coins
back, to- the drawing board to

devise new types of policy. Unless,

the policyholder is a higher rate
,

taxpayer (or becomes one during
the term of the policy; there is-

little advantage to him in taking
out a qualifying as opposed to a

non qualifying policy— but the
difference this can make to the
basic design of Hie plan is con-
siderable.

The new wave of life

assurance plans that have been
appearing in the last few months
have aH tended to be non
qualifying, or to .have it as an
option.

Two distinct types of plan are

emerging: firstly, a heavily

investment-orientated plan, de-
signed 'to last for five or 10
years, with the life assurance
element kept to the minimum;
and secondly, a flexible whole
of life plan that includes qll

sorts of optional extras including
permanent health insurance, for

example, "and redundancy insur-

ance that could not be fitted in

under the * qualifying * poliey
rules.

Hambro " Life, soon to be
renamed Allied Dunbar, has

come up with a hybrid solution

in the launch of its Adaptable
Investment Plan. This is an
investment orientated policy
offering fund links with any of

its 10 funds including managed,
property, gilts and five overseas

funds.

Jt.b..designed, to compete with
the five-year savings plans recent-
ly launched by other life

assurance companies in that its

level, of charges is -designed - to
make results fairly competitive

TAX CHANGES
LEAD TO NEW
LIFE FORMS

should policyholders- decide to
-stnrrendo' the. ‘policy after ‘five

years.
'

The basic plan, however, ii

designed as a 10 year qualifying

policy. This means that, so long
as the policy is kept m force for

this length of timo (in fact for

three-quarters of the term, in

other words . -seven and a half

years) the proceeds are tax free

rn the bands of the policyholder,

no. matter what rate of tax he
pays.

But there is- a price to be paid

for this tax freedom, -whioh
could ' at some point become un-
acceptably high. One of the
regulations governing a qualifying
life policy - is that it must offer

a certain level of life assurance:
the minimum is seven and a half

times the annual premium.

.The cost of this protection is

very little for the younger age
group but rises thereafter, mean-
ing that the return from the
investment’ at 'the end of. the
term will 'be- proportionately
less.

To cater for older investors,

who may. in any case, have
adequate life assurance cover
elsewhere, possibly via their

company, pension scheme, Hambro
has also launched a non-qualify-
ing version of the policy, where
the iffe assurance element is cut
back to the -bare bones, thus
reducing the charges on the
policy.

In the Low-Cover version, the
sum assured is . eqjsl only to the
first year's premium. For the
investor who survives, this

difference hr cover is apparent
rather thin real, as he is-entitled

to Hie current bid value of His

units, while if' he dies during

the term of the policy, the claim

value is the greater of the units

or the sum assured.

The low cover version will pro-

duce higher returns, thanks to

its lower charges— but against

this has to be set the fact that

(being non-qualifying) the pro-

ceeds are subject to higher rate

tax. - .

So anyone in the 55-plus age

group considering taking out the

plan must weigh up carefully tho

benefits of freedom from higher

rate tax available on the qualify-

ing route versus lower charges on

the non-qualifying route.

Trideat Life ha* launched a

new whole life plan, the Cash

Care Account. In contrast to the

Hambro plan, this is a multipur-

pose scheme, offering a range of

benefit* to the policyholder. This

is a non-qualifying policy, which

means various benefits can be

put into one package that could

not fit under the qualifying rules.

The scheme offers term
assurance, family income benefit,

permanent health insurance and

a premium holiday for up to six

months in the event of

redundancy.

Many of these benefits are

'

optional, so the policyholder can.

in effect, choose for himself the I

mix of savings and protection he

'

is getting for his money.

This type of scheme is aimed
squarely at the basic rate tax-

payer. so the fact that the policy

is technically non-qualifying

makes no difference in practical

terms to them. It does, however,

mean that the scheme can be far

more flexible both as regards

premium levels and the range of

options offered.

Forlii^ier-ratetaxpayersand companies,
Theiropert3r

EnterpriseTrusts are professionally
managed trusts

oftenna:

* Tax-deductible propertyinvestment

$Guaranteedminimumincomeover20years
TheTrusts invest in portfolios ofqualifying properties,,

all leased long-term to first-class tenants,usuiulv local

authorities. Units of£1,000 each (nuniinumfoOUO) are

availablenow: '
•

.

Ifvou need atax sheltertins year,completeand return
'.

the coupon today or ring 01-235 S744; 01-935 j!j3.

iseManagersLtd-,

Diana Wright

11
1 60 Oa£aCCOUNT H 90 pA^CCOuNT

PERMANENT BUILDING SOCIETY

imiM
Granville & Co. . Limited

M-rTtmumhivesr/i^ntESnil 1 imu^tmenrn^
Ar.riiarrai^wiTfifiarfyeartyTnrerps; re-credited I Annual retort'tfthatfyeariyinu?*e9Uc-creda»n

%v-, 'V - ''•v UNIT
V-;> ..

TRUSTS
M&G

Most successful investors start with a clear idea of whether they wantR wrattnOlPH
income or growthor a balance between thetwOTIndividual unit trustscan8
meet each of these requirements, but^ problem is knowihg which to 8
choose from over seven hundred uqj£ trusts.

-

8 ^Aiirir£%EYEAR
Before making an investment in a Unit bust you should expect the I fiBOvlrUT 1 *16 _

managers to tell you how well it has perform®!overJhe long term. Fast

performance cannot be a guarantee for the future, biit.it is the best .

measureyouhaveofa fund's likelihoodofachieving its objective.Wewfundsorfundswhich sufferachangeof

management are more of a gamble than thosewhich can point to.a long and successful record.

• Member ot Tht Notional Aisaciorran cf Security Denier*

and Investmen f Managers.

27/28 Lovat Lana London EC3R 8EB. Telephone 01-6211212

Over-the-Counter Market

Capitalisation
£000s Company
4.033 Ass. Brit Ind. Ord.— As*. Brit. Ind. CULS
2452 Airsprung Group
1.059 ArmiUge & Rhode*

41. Tori Bardon Hill

2,640 Bray Technologies
2.U50 COL Ordinary
— CCL 1) p.i. Conv. Pref.

5.454 Carboruadum Ord.— Carborundum ? j'c.Pref.

Cix'ge
Lest on
Price week

p.*e
Gross Yld Fully
Dir t p j ' i Actual Taxed

142 —
US —
51xd -2
42 —»

6-4 12-5
2-9 6-S-

12-0 R-S
15-7 13-8
3-T 0-7
07 12-4

Cindico Group v> — ~ •

—

4i»25 Deborah Service* <3 — 6-3 10-2 6-0

.lftooO._rr*nk . Horiell _ 254 -14 — — ]ft. 2
Frank Hor;ell Pr. Ord. 87 220xd 4*14 9-6 4-4 S 8

4.374 Frederick Parker 50 — 4-5 i4-3 —
304 George Blair 49 — 3 5

1.097 Ind. Precision Castings •>7 -I 2-7 10-0 7-4

14.614 Isis Group Js'lxd —7 150 7 9 7-7

5472 Jackson Group 107 -I .4-9 4-6 5 0
53.133 James Burrougb 273 -4 -o 7 5-0 9-8

3.1B9 James Burrough 9«*, pref. 92 12-9 H-0 —
8.733 John Howard 4 Company Si 5-0 60 If
5.189 Linguaphone OrtL 217 — — — —

Linguapbone 10 5
1-
- Pref. 93 -I 15-0 15-3 —

16435 Minihouse Holding X.V. 6TO —

•

5-3 0-7 45 2
326 Robert Jenkins 52 — 5 0 15 « —

1.050 Smittons “A” - -2S 5-7 20-4 14-7

2.030 Torday It Carlisle U -I — — 9-0
1.677 Trevian Holdings 570 4 - 3 1-1 21 -4

5425 Unitock Holdings 25 -l 1-3 5-2 12-1
- 32J54 Walter Alexander 95 -r2 7-5 7-9 9 -'4

5.251 W. S. Yeales 225 17-4 77 5 4

Price* and details of services now available on Prestel. page 4814ft.

PS»B*sendin» full iMattaolaa youraccount*
No poswgesum? required.

In thisweek’s special >
money section.© Why \ o]
now is the time for the \
self-employed to ensures \ ^
good pension ©Moneyandthe \ ^

Microchip— how. to become an >
investorand share in profits—high-
tech industry leaders,successes and
future effectsof latestadvances. .

MONEY

Intomorrow'sTELEGRAPH
SUNDAY MACHINE

1 1 i tealtUJ L'i'.'i rpn r* < jTij • iTi^^TEi[TTTRi iETl»-T«j ITilta'l’it-'I'-'i'i. l' iN'lir

balance between the two. Each has a performance record demonstratingthe successof M&G’s investment
policy over many years. As an incentive we are

offeringan extra 1% unitallocation ifyou invest£1,000 DErOVFRYFUND
or more and2% ifvou invest£10.000 ormore. ..^J^^H^EVVTEIU rvm#
or more and2% ifyou invest£10,000 ormore.

Unit trusts are for long-term investment ancLnbL.

suitableformoneyyoumayneedatshortnotic&Thisis

.

because the priceof units and the incomefrom them
maygodown as wellas up.

.

'

l.ffV.M DIVIDEND FUND

M&G Recovery Fund is probably the most successful unit tmstever

launched.The table belowshowsjusihowweUithasachieved team of.

capital
1growth over the long term- The-Fund buys the shares of

companies which have fallen on hard time! Losses must be expected;

when a companyfails to recover butthe effectof atumtoUnd can be-_

. dramatic '

. .
•

.

-

L/MfT.ED

UNITTRUSTS LIFEASSURANCE • PENSIONS ASSETMANAGEMENT

. An investor of £10,000 at the Fund's launch In May.1964 has seen his

income after basic-rate tax grow from £396 in the first full year to

£2,013 in 1984-
* -

. By contrast; a building society investor’s annual income has

fluctuated, risingfrom £536 in 1965 to £1200 in1980 andthen failing-

backto £853 by 1984. So anyone who.depended on a building society

forincome hassu'ffered a cut-backoverthe past4year* whilst Dividend

Fund investors continued to enjoy a steadily increasing income.

In addition, the Dividend Fund investor's £10,000 had grown to

£54,300 bythe endofDecemberl984 compared with £27,27ifrom a

similar notional investment in toe FT. Industrial Ordinary Index and

£10,000 in a building society, deposit which, of course, remained

unchanged. ... — . . .

If you need incomewhich will growovertoe years M&G Dividend
'

Fund could beyour ideal investment, because we will continue to make'

income growth toe prime objective. TheFund invests in a .wide range of-

ordinarysharesand toeaim isto provfdea highand growing return with

a yield about 50% higher than that oftoe F.T. Actuaries All-Share Index.

COURKRAnVEPERFORMANOElABLE tfflOjOOO investedatthebunch of

M&GRecovoyFimfon 23rdMa*1969 ,
with netincome reinvested.

rwarlo
3H1ECEM8ER

M&G -'M.OkuNARY-
.RECOVERY -INDEX

.

ticTAiL

PRICE INDEX
BWUXNG
SOCIETY

23May’69 £10,000 £10,000 £10,000 £10,000
" 3970 11,760 8,570 11,020 - 11,

058 .

. 1975 . - 2MO0 . 11,121 . . 21283 16,178
. 3980 102^60 . 17^287 40,175 . 25^21 -

3984 214,720 39,977. 52,405 36,769

NCroSAH figuresindude reirwested incomend of taac-ratetax. • -

The BlAfir^SoQetyfgiyes^eiBsedon an extra-joterestaccountofferi^KS !

abovetheaverage'yealy rate (source: BuOdngSodeties Assodatton}.
M&G Recovery !®uresare aBrealsatioa values. •Vc ! •

M&G SECOND General TrustFundaims forgrowth ofboth capital and
ina>meandhasa28-yearpeitor7iiance recordwhich issecond to none.

•It has a wide spread of shares mainly in British companies, which are

kept under constant review

from Schroders.

. DfrtributioRs

Next distribution 15 JuW __ 20 Aug 15 Aug .

fornawinwaatora 1985 IBS5 ~~ 1985

You cantiuy or Sdlunrts-on 3ny_business ctej-Goiiltaris for

purchase orsaiewS be duerarsettlpnienllxt) to thiee weeks
agents. rales are I

avalable on reoucstThe Trustee (orDwdajd and Recovery is .
BardaysBankTnfitCoHJnvtedandferSECONDisLIoydsBank- I
Pit Tfie Funds are all wdeyange invesiments and are

authorisedby the Secretary ofSblelor Tradeand Industry I

ESTratfa'a
w^ I

Member of Ihe Unit Trust Assocation. -Member of the Unit Trust/ j .trr!n N,- t-Vl- P -v j : <&.-•

l

SAVINGS PLAN You can build a
holchigm mils lnami20 a monin
with no commitmeni andna
extra charges. Tick here.

Vi * »*-:! • I-/J .1. u' r^- • r1 * ., -a

SchrodenFinancial Management Limited has been
created specifically to provide an integrated and
comprehensive range of financial services to individuals,

partnerships and private companies. .

To achieve the calibre you would expect from
Schroders,we have brought together all the skills,

experience and product-specialisation of the individual •

operating companies within the Schroder Group.
Whether your requirement is investment, portfolio

management services-both UK and offshore- life

assurance, banking, pensions or savings, Schroders can
'

make an important contribution to sound financial
management.

Please return
the coupon on the
right for detailed

information about
this important new
financial

management

fc: Schroder Financial Management Limited, --

FREEPOST Enterprise House. Portsmouth POI 18R.
(Tel: Christopher Whitamore 0705 862923}

Please send meyaurbroefium about SchroderFinancial
Management •

THE M&G GROUP
- V*.
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THE frantic search for a lost

contact. lens. may. produce
Steles from those with 20/20
vision but contact lens wearers
have every reason to pet down
on their hands and knees even
if the lens is insured.

Apart from a spell of blurry
vision they have to pay out,

insured or not. Many contact
lens wearers will be offered in-

house insurance by the opticians
but some of these schemes
could mean bavin* to par out
twice as much as under a
specialist insurance scheme over
the years.

Strictly
.
speaking most of

these schemes are called
replacement or aftercare ser-
vices rather than insurance as
tbev do not meet with the
official stringent regulations
which rale insurance companies.
But Britain's largest chain of

TWWK QadDiJEvs
HBCWsi^T REAO
the siwuu-pruvr

©
INSURANCE

.<£cT~efS~

for £40 and £38 for £100 of
cover for soft lenses.

Insurance companies find

Buckm3<5tpr& Mnriril ThErflrnm.iiin^t.. I

°P^h^4I

K^nofc»A«rf
i

iinnnn raake surc that our ratcs are ,hal new contact Jens users arc"VISJ

1

loaicr <X /Vioore ™&neDnefcwort&, 1 “w
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ns rearers on their the paperwork for branches them down plus holes or Jose^ 1S/3 The Stock Evfhnr.po 1 books—have set up their own and patients." t*.- n.*fet.The Stock Exchange,
LondonEC2P2JH ] pukka in-hoose insurance com-

i pauy.

id patients.’' them in the street. The Christ-

Most of the major insurance ' C
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over the premiums.

SCOTTISH EQUITABLE

DOUBLE FIRST PERFORMANCE!

We cau dal Union-

But the general household
policies still cover lenses for
fire or theft and Sun Alliance's
Master Cover Plan covers con-

doss and babies, flicked jnlo the
mud by a horse's tail and lost

in 3 pot of wallpaper paste.

Allied Underwriting Acencies.
or Norwich, has a no-claims
bonus to encourage careful and

tact lenses at £20 per £ 100 with Sn
.°J!^ n̂

arers t0 kc€p up

a minimum of £15 and an excess
l^ e r ,n5uranct -

of £15 for soft lenses: the cost
is £15 per £10(1 with a minimum

Hard contact lens wearers
pet a 20 p.c. discount after one

AND FIRSTAGAIN,WITHANEW UNIQUE
SELF EMPLOYED PENSION'PLAN.

is £lo per £iuu with a minimum pet a ju p.c. discount after one
of £10 and excess of £5 for vear and 30 p.c. discount alter

bard lenses. But this deal is two years without a claim Thu*
only on offer to those whose £50 of cover would cost £12-50
household and other all-risks for the first 'ear. £10 for the
policies are with Sun Alliance, second and £8-75 thereafter as

. , ,
long a* there was no claim.

Others have at least four Soft lenses can not only be lost
speaahst insurers who will hut are easily damaged or torn
cover contact lenses as well as so the premiums are higher and
any in-house scheme on offer Allied offer a 10 p.c. discount
from their own optician. after one year and 20 p.c. after

Burgoyne Alford Insurance of two 'ears for soft, lenses with
Horsham. West Sussex, is the the basic charge at £18 for £50
largest of the independent in- of cover The reinstatement fee

surerers with nearly 70.000 aftcr a claim is about 8 p.c.

contact lens wearers paying for hard lenses and 10_P-c_-..fpr

premiums from £6-30 for £26 s°ff-

of cover and £24 for £100 of > Jarrett Insurance Broker* of
cover for hard lenses to £15-20 Bristol have a similar rate struc-

ture hut they do not have a
no claims bonus. Instead they
will increase renewal premiums
for anyone who makes *4

too
many claims.” The insurer* arc-

keen to Icofe the recklesslv
careless and anyone who may-
be tempted to get a cheap spare
pair oa the in&iracce policy.

Albion Insurance which is

sold through N'ortnwais Insur-
ance Brokers of London 'will
not cover lenses for anything
niher than fire or theft for the
first month unless the wearer
has had contact lenses fnr at
least six mouths. This elimin-
ates all the cack-handed
becioners, and after that the
rates are quite competitive with
£9 buying £50 and £15 huving
£100 of enter for hard leij'es
and £12-50 for £50 and 25 for
£100 for soft lenses.

There is no excess pavment
as such but a claim invalidates
the insurance cover so a pro
rola payment must be made to
reinstate the insurance — thus
losing one contact Tens half
wav through the year would
mean payin'* a quarter of the
premium again.

The in-housc scheme* where
losing a lens is so much more
costly than than under the in-
surance schemes have reepg-
ni<ed that people want a spare
pair or sometimes want to re-
place scratched lensc«.

- tt'e don't look at it purely
as a scheme tp replace lost
lensc*. wc are prepared lo pro-
vide spare pairs at a reduced
cost ” said John Mavnard a
director of a leading London
optician. ** We manufacture our
own Jen.ses so it is not of too
much consequence for us to
replace lenses as wc don’t have
to buv them in.”

Between 30 p.c. and 85 p.c. of
bis customers who sign up for
the aftercare service claim
within the first 72 months.
The fast growing For Eves

-chain of opticians has an annual
charge in line with the com-
mercial competition but the
cost of replacing a lens is more
than three times the rc-instatr-
merit fee charged by the insur-
ance companies.
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Before last year's Budget . therewas a leakwhich gave ire
impression that the Government was about to remove Life ji

Assurance Premium Rebel In fact, it did -and the people who 'll

responded quickly by takingout policies soil en;cy ri-c 15’j m

B

Nok commentalDrs.pohddans and Industry expert.* seem

to believethattheGavemmsntwill removetax(cfcscnpensae
contributions. We agree.

B
So.howcanj.'OubfiarthBBiidget’lfyou’real all concerned

about what you’ll be receivingwhin you renn?. cal ! our

pensions,

ana it supervises pensions schemes covering more than

00.000 people in mis country. So.well be able to tellvou how
to organise your finances tomaximum advantage - boioie it 's

CALLTHE PENSIONS HOTLINE TODAX

To: Reed SCenhouse Gibbs. lOGrosvenor Gardens
freepost, London SW1w OBR (no stamp required).

Telephone-. 01-730 8221.

Please contactme aboutpensions.

Present Income £ Dale of Rwh . Tax R.iU:

An;car.: cfmoney alreadymsavins* •nvca.wntsand cx-h f

An-.3'4r.t a-A.'able tor regularsavrss for reiuerr.snt C p .
mer-

Employed ‘Self Employed * -rk«v dejeu whxc

ticsrxdPpa'cr :r. S£*c:.
,nwv

Croup establisheda :W 19?otiicestnJSconnate*.

Uegi'Jerpd IntdinbuighNo JT'fSA 1 " - •'"-'I
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jilOTS are prettymuch the same,hwe areacbuple of staitiing facte:

Londonlifecould alsaprodiice at Ieast200%more cash from your firstyea*
contnbutfonstopuFchaseyoiirretirementbene&te. _

Thetables below givelhedeimlK

Ac if icthe eariv contributions to any ineffidenoes ofotherswhenLondon
Asrtis x

ofthe life’snew RetiremaitProsperity Plan
r can earnyou somudh more?

F»tin(itT< r -^. <
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LondcaL^siK^Re*enMIltPl^)®lty ' .... .
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London life-over 175 years or durance

Today Canada’s prosperity is greater.

than since the days ofthe great

Gold Rush-and you can share in this

* Personal savings levels are nearly double
those of the U.S.

* The Canadian dollar stands at an historic

low against the U.S. dollar.

V_/anada is still the land of opportunity

and now the shrewd investor can share in
Canadas growing prosperity, through
Hambros' new unit trust.

This excitingnew trust, aimed at achieving

capital growth, will be composed ofa carefully

selected cross section of investments in
Canada's dynamic activities and Hambros
are convinced that the time is now rightfor it

'

Hambros’ Choice

* Property Development
Canada is in the forefront ofNorthAmerican
property development

* Financial Services
Canadian banks have the advantage ofopera-
ting nationally under Federal Charter, unlike*.

their 115. counterparts. Canadian insurance

activities span the globe.

The Canadian Advantage

* Since the election, political harmonyacross
Canada should be better than formanyyears.

* Canada is now keen to encourage invest-

ment from outside.

* It is the aim of the new government to

encourage Canada's important oil and gas
industries.

.

\->ariada is one of the most richly

endowed natural resource economies in the
world. It enjoys the unique advantage of a
common language and borderwiththeworl d’s
largest and most highly developed consumer
market Apart from the obvious opportunities

in the natural resources and forest product
fields, it has some highly identifiable growth
industries.

* TV and Broadcasting
where Canadian firms are making sub-

stantial progress nationally, in the U.S. and
world-wide.

* Telecommunications
has had extraordinary- growth. Canadian tech-

nology matches the bestofany country in the
world

- (3^

TheNest Step

T invest under the terms of this

initial offer, please ensure Ihalyourcom-
pleted couponand cheque reach usby4th
February’ 1985.

If you haye one. seek the advice of your
professional investment adviser, who will

know ofus and this new Trust*

Remember the price of unite and the
income from them can godown aswell as up.

Unit TVusts should ^sssssssf^

generally-be regarded

as longterm
investments. VI

I . The TVwt w ta-Jwnwl byUi*srmtvyofjf-.au- uu Tm.ie *a.i fad*ir- |i i. * ,.,.u

TrMl«rIn»fHn»niUDdirlheTnwu-c lnn.-wo.-nwAn |y*i.

2.Thr mcoim-sriU bcdi»Tnt*cIKLri'l»ifhji irrnu U<x.innajll<' nn ’llli Li'-TDilipr (h.ayliUit
MirraKerr irill rrporuauniihnldft- h.iIt-< irarh-.

5. Charge* The Min.ist r.-iwpprmiltni include in lli« ir' limrprirr *n"nitifll— r--i.--

eheneofjpwrfULomoFwhitJi mnvniiuiiun I . |.«i-nS|i- K. qiiHlifu (I I-V. n-."-Jinri’/..ran-*

amt aria flFunn-quivt. An ruui rial .c.-noc c-i^rj-or
-
' mil jh i]u tslin
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TnyiDrrd p^-mihr a man oinindiarje ofI '

.ftrrwii. < plus V.V.l. annuill;.. »ul.jvn «<i

3 (DVD ill* Biiliw to uniLhaMnni.

UnitTrustManagers Limited
.
To:l*romier UnitTnmAdxninislraUon.3 Rayleigh Roafl.Huttnn, ^^5
Bre ntw ood. CM13 JAA. Tcleplionc orders lo Brentwood 10277) 21 1 4.",

a

<- teuinayJ^-L'afl wpartarj'iMirnnilJiakfinchorkiaihpMinnifr' nnito^tlinnlhi nij
prhs.GaJi-ulflwilwafoniiiiJaliiicldnini hruii- D(T’ir:r( l^ni.Ft "frfldi A.(.Ti|u«irj nih<<;«n
rKviptafyQurin.<uuniniit. Vou «ill b*1

L hi a*- in -rf-iliTjiiu »iuur«ien biitmt,.*
'drysofrecaiplbj IhfMunn^i^nnfyoutrenounc,..; unir c<njfi«:p.

5. At the offer price of20 Op, l'i* ot>- > n.uiwied ^wninc ;.v.ld i- JO".
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,

u r-1 be ailablt «t
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n»Ideatt ofIhn lU-publieoflrrlnnd.

7. Hiunbro* p.mk I nu Truu Mnoajnr. Lunilrdimpn)t«r .ifih* I r : 1 Tnt'i
.Vsxodauun) JI Ei-Iioji'iraU'.London ECSPiVA. Rt;hiert4 in LnJarid :%« ..[

5! Bi&ap*t*W.Lamfon LCi.

APPLICATIONFOR UNITS INMX, CANADIAN TRUSTAT 50pEACH
IAVe.apply for] |

unitslmmimum 2000)and enciosp Forynureiiidj'inc^

acheque, payable to HambrosBank Ltd. for )£ \ UnitM £000 I -1000
I .ifiOfl

Please tick box/orRe-invcscment ofNet Distributions Q Cost
~~

£1000 1x2000 I £Z3C0~ i

I Mn .MH.v5Hi
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I
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MERCURY EUROPEAN FUND
-THE BEST PERFORMING UNIT TRUST

INVESTED IN EUROPE IN 1984.

fri.'

j

.»*&
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THEPERFORMANCE'
In December 1983. the Mercury

: European Fund was launched.

.
‘jr - Atthe end ofDecember 1984, ft headed the

—*< 'S.jf performance table ofunit trusts investing in

jypr continental Europe-having achieved growth-in unit
value of26,2% over twelve months.*

,

Of course, the price ofunits and the income from them can go
down as well as up. However; the Managers believe that any investor

seeking capital growth -would- be well advised to consider the

Mercury European Fund today

THE PROSPECTS
The outlook for continental European stockmarkets in 1985 is

'

promising. Economic recovery continues, there is optimism about

the prospects for company profits and inflation remains low

In addition, most governments are pursuing economic policies-

favourable to the industrial sector; Nevertheless, stock prices in

many ofthe markets are still at reasonable levels and buying interest

is likely to be seen from overseas' investors as.well as horn domestic

European institutions.

THEMANAGERS
Investment in continental Europe is complicated and Mercury as

part ofVtkrburg Investment Management, has long experience of

investing in this area. Vvbrburgs' fond managers have particularly

close links with the European markets and have successfully

managed funds investing in Europe for many years. Warburg

Investment Management is one of the leading investment groups

in the United Kingdom, with more than £7,000 million under
management in the UK. and overseas.

HOW TO INVEST
Simplycomplete the coupon below and send it with your

cheque for the amountyou wish to invest(minimum £1,000) to

the address shown.

an
•'ir'-.t.r ttrj

'

3*

Mercury
• Mercury Fond Managers Limited

:-part of Warburg Investment Management Limited

*to 1st January 1985. offer price to offer price.with net mcatne nanraced, far authorised unit trusts. Source: Planned Savings and Money Managemen t.

GENERAL INFORMATION
i

- The nanhnum maul hwatment in Macary European Fundo £1.000. Subsequent

inresnnenn, nay be nude in amounts of at least £100. ... .....
Units nwy be purchased or nld hade at offer and bid prices calculated drily Price*

mill be published daily in the Financial Tunes and the Duly Tdegnph bvji»rthmu

rcsponwWtTy hr my error m publication or fer nqa-puhffcaeion.
‘ Contract notes will normally be issued within on days at receipt of applications.

Units can be reahtcdai any time and payment will normally be made within seven days of

receipt of the renounced ccrtilkaufs).

Managmeni Charges: an initial charge of 5°& h included in the o&r price oT units.

The annual management charsets lWTphnWT) of (beValue ofthc Fund, which « cEitRed

initially against income and is talicn into account when calculating the pnccs of units. On
grins ihree montW notice, the Manages would be penmned tomctcaie ihic cbaigetua
maximum of M/t (piuc WIT The Manager", are alio en tilled to a rounding adjustment

included m the bid »»J oflig prices of up to 1% or 125ft whichever n leu.

Audited annual accounts will be sent lotmithaiden and a report no the progress of

die Fund, together with a fat ofament boldtnp, will be sent to umtholden twice-a yeat
.- Income, net of bade rare tax. is distributed to umtbcldai on 25th September each

.

yen The Manager* also tJBer accumulation units.
*

Yield: at the oficr price aT datribunoa umij on 15th January 1985 of f>7 rip, the

dttunated gross current yield «ai 136% per annum.

Commission Ispaid to qtreEfnl intermediaries and tales are arailabie on request

The Managers arc Mercury Fund Managers Limned, a subsidiary ofVMirbum
treatment Management Limned and a member ofthe UnitTrust Association.The Trustee

is Williams & Glyhi Bank pfe. The Fund is a UK. Authorised Unn.Trust and a'widcr-

lange*investment underdie Trustee Investmch nrAo. 196L
* Trust Deed;The Managers and Trustee atepermitted underthe tarns ofdmTrust

Deed to write or purchase Traded Call Option of purchase Traded Put Qpaons cm briialf

of the Fund. L .

Tb Mercury Fund Managers Limited. 33 Krog -Wilfiam Street, London EC4R9AS.
Telephone 01-280 2800: [Registered Office rqawcred b England, No. 11025171

IfWfcwish to parchase distribution/

accumulation9 onin in Mercury T.
European Fund to the value of I n — . -

at the oficr price Ailing on receipt dfnrtfour application.

Cmifumura initial
.

investment£1,000J

A cheque madepayable to Mercury Fund Mana^re limited isendooed.

’

I orn/W; arc over 18 years of ape. ..

0 Fleaae tide this has far further details aboutMercury European Fund,

D PlewcTichthfcbtw far rnfanrutboc abouttheother Mercury hinds.

*ffca»cdctttc«a|ipitpna>«-oiliu»n«disrri»a— nniawdl besflocoted. -

Sur name (Mr/Mrs/Mus/Titlel tmggcMreoiBZitai

l IVnrnlm ~mit i tpi iinrr(-|if-Trjtrnftt1-- *-! r*T-W hr

Tbia oAcrhiM opes ta'readaitinf the RqpuhGeofbtbnd. -

. 'fou’ll-find Cheltenham Gold atyour nearestC&G
branch. ^that’s not convenientyou can operateyour
account fromhome, post free,with our Gold By Post

service.

. . Stay-ahead. Invest in Cheltenham.Gold today

BuildingSociety
dWEF OFFICE CHELTENHAM HOUSE,CLARENCE STREET, CHELTENHAM,GLOUCESTERSHIRE. GL50 3JR.TEL: 0242 3616L

^A INVESTORS- PROTECTIONSCHEME. NSSETS EXCEED^.hOOMILUON.i™ WCBl ‘CURRENT RATES WHICH MAVVAW ri.7.7, NET* ?.64‘^ CROSS* RAID ON BALANCES BELOW S1.000”7 ill? n i-rr-TT..-
' vunnum ivuw » nun .nw ot.i-a r.oi f ubuw- mtu yn H'U-'tiWja D

*EEFECmXANnUAfcRATE\M-lEN1,NTEREST ISADDEITTO THE ACCOUNT. :GROSS &'3UTALENT FOR BASIC RATE TAX FIBERS.

FAMILY
MONEY-GO* W the cheques^

Free banking

—

Y9US

what it costs
Andrew Moore ex-

amines banks’ efforts to

win new customers.

NOT SURPRISINGLY bank
customers do not like being

charged for uhat is. iu effect,

using their own money. In recent
years,, the Big Four and the

T S BYinsistence of a minimum
balance to qualify for free cur-

rent account hanking has been
a bone, of contention.

ins that late last tear the Mid-
land decided to offer free

banking to theie customers
who keep in the black. The
decision was taken in response
to the findings of extensile
research into customers' atti-

tudes on bank charges.

Students and school-leavers,

of course, have long since en-

joyed •“ free-if-in-credit " terms
and recently retired customers
have been given free banking
by most of the larger institu-

tions.

It is likely
_
that the other

major banks wil; have to follow’
suit before too long.

£100 balance to -achieve free-

banking. at Barclays. Llotds,

NatU'est or T SB. the chances
are. it will be no easier to stay

in the black at a “free” bank.
If you do switch, aim for a

minimum of £100 balance. The
chances of dipping into the red
will then be slight and you
can be sure of free banking..

LAST MONTH
,
free banking.

this month .unasked for

chequebooks. Midland Bangui

;

the cause of “ customer improue-

ment” has told its computer, is

look after the supply of cheque-

books. » - .
* • "

Jollv helpful, but wise to the

way wardness of eompn^eps. the

.Midland still includes a. roor-

dnin-’ slip over-pnnted with

the instruction. “A new cheque-

book should now have been re-

ceived- by you. If' »t has nnt

arrived please ..
complete this

notice. and forward it immedi-

ately to your, branch-

*"That has not been -the prob-

lem for one colleague. The
computer has alrcadv sent lam
three more while he is- stall

completing the first.

However, the entry of the
Midland into the n o-ch a rge-if- in-
credit criteria, is the first

occasion in recent years that
free banking is generally avail-

able or acceptable to the public
,

at large.

Rut, until last month, those
who fall between these two ex-
tremes, -have only been able to

enjoy the same privilege by
either taking advantage of the
larger banks' special schemes,
or by transferring their account
to one of the smaller banks
offering free banking.

For example, while NatWest
insist on a minimum £100 bal-

qualify for free banking, cus-

tomers who maintain £500 on
deposit also avoid charges, pro-

viding they do not overdraw.
At Barclays, an alternative to

the £100 minimum balance is

an averace current account bal-

ance of £500.

Despite the National Giro's
large branch

_
network, the fact

that transactions are conducted
in public post oSces. now sadiy
associated with long queues,
means that this institution does
not have the suDnort of the
middle elapses. Due to their
small branch network®, the
smaller banks may not be
accessible to many people.

So does changing banks for
free terms make /ense? The
answer is definitely .ves for

those customers who remain in

credit but still incur bank
charges.

The smaller banks that offer

free-if-in-credit terms are the
Co-op, \Villiams & Giro's,

Yorkshire. National Giro. Bank
of Scotland, Clydesdale and
Royal Bank of Scotland.

But the Royal Bank of Scot-
land has only 540 branches and
the Yorkshire ‘ 214. Despite
having a fraction of the
branches of the major banks
and in some cases a regional
concentration, the small in-

stitutions have won an increas-
ing number of current accounts
from their larger competitors,
however. .And it is their charee-
free banking for those tn credit
that is the attraction.

There are very few disad-
vantages, apart from the possi-

bility of disturbing a svstem
tb 2t runs smoothly. (When
transferred, standing orders
are prime candidates for grem-

!

Jins appearing!. Such mishans,
if thev do occur, can be
remedied, and fear not about
the issue of a chcoue card—if

your present bank gives you the
faciiitv. there is every likeli-

hood that your new bankers will

do so. too.

Ifyour house and assets areworth over£64,000,your

family could have a CTTproblem. In faa the Chancellor /:

.

could take up to60p ofeveryiX But.it
:

you’d rather benefit

your family, we can helpyou to:

• Reduce your CTT liability- immediately and
substantially. - -

• Avoid CTT on investment growth in the future.

• Secure foryourselfa completely tax-free

income ipossibly greater thanyour present net

investmentincome 1.

• Achieve all this using awide choice of investment

funds, oryour own personal portfolio, ifyou prefer:

We would welcome the opportunity to tell you more.

In November. 1984. the
Royal Bank of Scotland Group
announced an II p.c. increase
in its current accounts. It was
the opinion that the main rea-
son for this rise was its free-if-

in-credit terras. In its 1985
annual review, the Yorkshire
Bank maintained that its free-

banking tariff attracted 250.000
new current accounts, an in-

crease of 50 n.c. on the previ-

ous 12 months, and of 154 p.c.

on 1981.

Research for the Co-op found
that it lost only two accounts
per 10 sained, while Barclays
and NfatWest lost 14 per 10

:

Mined. Lloyds lost 12, and the
Midland lost IS.-

.. It is. therefore, not surpris-

However. bear in mind that if

the account has been long estab-

,

lished. the bank-customer rela-
tionship is will moulded. A bank -

manaser might be more accora-

1

modating to a long-standing
customer who requires Funds,

as opposed to a new recruit.

Or the new banker mav wish
to please his new customer. If

there are existing personal
loans, or other credit facilities,

this is not a bar to transferrin a

an account—just discuss it with

the branch of the bank you
consider most convenient In
the hope of securing your, cus-

tom. they are more than likely

to be most accommodating.

Forftill details, use

the coupon [odavi

Or ring 01-6Sb t>
I~l

Extra

MerchantInvestor?
\ Assurance

)}
Company Limited,

f 1‘arr n/ i he £? billion NiriiJiuJe-

X'cdcrianden Group.

MerchantInvestors Assurance Company Limited,

LeonHouse,233 High Street,CroydomSurreyCR9ILR

To: Marketing Services Dept.,

• Merchant Investors Assurance Co. Ltd.,

FREEPOST, Leon House, Croydon CR9 0EB.

I

U Please send me your prospectusonCTT planning.

I would welcome a free consultation withyouonhowto
|

|
reduce rayCTT liability;

jVims *
How is an account trans-

ferred from one bank to

another? Simply call at the
branch where you wish the
account to be maintained and
they will complete the formali-

ties on your behalf.

But remember this : If - it

was difficult to maintain the

j
N'ame__

I Address

j

Tel: Home. Business
All rcplic$ willbeacknowledged promptly.kvillbeacknowledged promptly. err i9/t

|

Money Market
Cheque Account from
Bank of Scotland

DO YOU WANT? - \

High Rotes of Interest P

No no tice ofwithdrawal

A cheque book to give you
easy access

A Bonk ofScotland Visa

Cord forsmallerpurchases

The security ofa majorUK
C/eoring Sank

+wa'»'7*
r.'iiVadBtfW'

WHATARETHEDEJAILS?

ANDALSO
Available throughout the UK
No need to hove another.account
with us

No need to hove a branch of
Bonk ofScotland nearyou

T INTEREST RATE*
“

11-25% = 11-85%
APPLIED RATE * EFFECTIVEANNUAL RATE *

to- Banlroixothna. rnepos'. 33 Threadneedlp Si>eei. LONDONECS 2BB.

i
lfWe wsh fa open a MoneyMortar ChequeAccount. Iom/wp are aged ISwaver
fPlease complete rn BIOCK CAPIWS)

] Pleosc sendmeo VnaCord application.

Minimum opening balance. £2,500
* Minimum fronsoct/'on ' £250

Interest is ca/cu/afec/ dailyand applied
monthly. Cheques may be payable to third'.

'

parties .

Statements are issued quarterly (more
frequently ifyou wish).

First 9 cheques per quarter are free of
charge. Rate of Interest published daily in the
Financial Times and Prestel page 395..

Simply complete the coupon below and
enclose yourcheque. An acfcnow/ec/gemenf of
your c/eposif will be serjf by return and your- - - ---

'

cheque book will follow a fewdays later.

* Interest rate quoted correct at time ofgoing to press.

t-Vta rnrfojo my 'aur cheque lot£
Bank $1 Scotland.

(mir>imun>£2^50(9 payable Is

^bsnW*^'
"0,fae dmWn flnyourown bonkaccocnt^pIeaSKgfreide/orfs c£.

Mr/OURaANffiUSy

fUIiNAMEiSJ.

-ACCQUNTNUMt
.SlGNATUmS). - - fior fartherinformation rich bo* dorosli openjlorfor Freephone 8494i

. tvQxi •

I

RsV joinlocrounJs. oHparties musf sign ihe appheotion, bulon^one sigrarfvre

nil! be resumed on cheques.
bmkofscotlmp
AFRIEND FORLIFE



"7^ • -
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£2^5’

-.
;
V.V

'

•re

SISS^

national
COUNTIES

BUILDING SOGJRTY

ILY -’>••

NEY-GO-ROUND
THI NEW MORTGAi

(LIMITED

ISSUE).

WITHDRAWALS
90DAYS NOTICE-
NO PENALTY

IMMEDIATE-
LOSS OF90 daystnterest

JS^SWH, Epsom, Surrey, KFt9 SEN TeUEpwm ^03727)4221

1

_• V . .. \l i;
.

*—-^-TTm^
90 m#i0a 651 1s96- Tn=te« Security. MemberBSA Pirtwibn Scheme.

f -

. a?# .'

«'
’ifr

I

\0

Years left to repay at 13 p.c. Endowment loans
(tending 25 20 15 10 5 131 pc 131 pe

£ £ £ £ £ £ £ £
1,000

•

• 8-56 9-20 10-40 13-05 21*48 7~73 7*-SS
2.000 • 17-12 .18-40 20-80 26-10 42-96 15*45 15-76
3.000 25-68 27*60 31-20 39*15 64-44 23*19 23*64
4.000 34*24 36-80 41*60 52-20 £5*92 30*92 31-52

• 5,000 42*80 46-00 . 52-00 65-25 107-40 • 35-65 ‘

59-40
6.000 51-36 55-20- 62*40 78-30 128*88 46-3S 47-25
7.000 59*92 64-40 72-80 91*35 150*36 54*11 55-16
8.000 68-48 73-60 83-20 104-40 171-84 61-84 63*04
0,000 77*04 82-80 93-60 117-45 193-32 69-57 70-92
10,000 85-60 92*00 104-00 130*50 214-80 77-30 78-50
11,000 94*16 101-20 114-40 143-55 236-28 85-03 Sfi-SS
12.000 102*72 110-40 124-80 1 56-60 257-76 92*76 94-56
13,000 111*28 119-60 135*20 169-65 279-24 100-49 102-44
14.000 119-84 128-80 145*60 182-70 300-72 108*22 110*32
15.000 128-40 138-DD 156-00 195-75 322-20 115-95 1 18-20
16.000 136-96 147-20 166-40 208-50 543-68 123-68 126-08
17,000 145-52 156-40 176-30 221-85 365-16 131*41 133-96
18.000 15408 1 65-60 1 87*20 234-90 . 386*64 139-14 140-40
19.000 162-54 174-80 197-60 247*95 4Q812 146-87 149-72
20.000 171-20 1 84*00 208-00 261-00 429-60 154-60 157-60
21,000 179-76 193*20 218-40 274-05 451*03 162*33 165-48
22,000 188-32 202-40 228-80 287-10 472-56 170-06 173-36
23.000 196-88 211-60 239-20 300-15 494-04 177-79 181*24
24,000 205-44 220-80 249-60 313*20 515-51 185*52 189*12
25.000 21400 230-00 260-00 326-25 537*00 193-25 197-00
26.000 222-56

.
239-20 270-40 339-30 558-48 200-98 204-8S

27.000 231-12 248-40 280-30 352-35 579-96 208-71 212*76
28.000 239*68 257-60 291-20 365-40 601*44 216-44 220-64
29,000 248-24 266*80 301-60 378-45 622-92 224-17 228-52
30,000 256-80 276-00 312-00 391*50 644*40 231-90 236-40

m

t

This advertisement is not an invitation to
subscribe for or to purchase any securities.

COST OF LOANS AT RATES OTHER THAN 13 p.c.

f

t

SNOWDON
MOUNTAIN RAILWAY
PUBLIC LIMITED COMPANY

ffneorporeted under The Campanicm Ad, 1862with Number 42476.
Registered is Wales).

OFFER-FOR SUBSCRIPTION
under tlie

Business Expansion Scheme
by HICHENS, HARRISON & CO.

.. of up to

A 850,000 ORDINARYSHARES OF lOp EACH
I at a price of 80p per share

payable in full on application
allotments -will be made unless,applications arc lecemdfcr

640,000 Ordinary Shares)

TheSnowdon.MountainRailway— the onlypublic
rack and pinion railway in the British Isles—
provides a passenger service from Llanberis to the
summit ofSnowdon from Easter to mid-October

'

eachyear and in1984 carried more than 86,500
passengers.

SnowdonMountainRailway also provides a shop,
snack barand parking facilities at the Base station

and alicensed bar, cafeteria and gift/souvenir shop at
the summit; available both to passengers and those

, who reach'the summit on foot. .

SnowdoitMountainRailway Believes that Llanberis'
and the surroundingarea, whilst already a popular
-tourist location, has considerable untapped potential

a -which will grow even further with the opening ofthe
4 new A55 NorthWales Expressway, alreadypartially
| completed, which passes within eight miles of

Llanberis,

T

f

f

l

\

\

l

p«r £1000
— i pe
+*pc
+ *pe
+i pc

THE figures above show what
yesterday’s recommended rise
in . the mortgage rate would
mean to borrowers. Societies are
being advised to raise their rates
by between 1 p.c. and 1 !

( p.c^
1 which mil take most to 13 p.c.

!
basic rate.

The Nationwide was (he only
one of tbe major societies to
state definitely last night what
its .new rate would be —up It,

p.c. to I2:
g p.c,—but others will

be announcing their rates next
week.

The table shows what repay-

£
8-45
8-70
8-80
8-94

9-10
9-33
9-43
9*56

£
10-31
10-53
10-62
10-74

£

12-

96

13-

16
13-25
13-36

£
21-40
21-60
21-68
21-79

£
7-59

7-

88
8 03

8-

17

7-

73

8-

C3
8-17
8-31

for peoplements will now be
paying 13 p.c., but the bottom
Hues' can be used to calculate
the repayments at other levels.

First check bow much of jour
loan is outstanding, or was so
when you last received a state-
ment. Then calculate how many
years of tbe term are left. By
reading down and across the
new repayment can be read off.

For example, a homeowner
who took a 25-year loan in 1975
and Urns has 15 years left to
pay, and whose outstanding
balance is £10,000, .would now

face monthly payments of £104
net of basic rate tax at 2 rate
of 13 p.c. Someone jnst taking
a- new 25-year £10.000 loan
would face £85-60 monthly
payments.

For endowment loans the
table is even simpler. However
long is left to pay. simply com-
pare the outstanding balance
with, the
instance, _ „
charge 13 p.e. would be request-
ing a net £78-80 a month for a
£10,000 loan.

If, when your society

announces its rates, they are
not 13 p.c.. use the bottom rows
to adjust. A 123| p.c. rate, for
example, would be ’« p.c. below
13 p.e., and a new 25-year loan
would cost £8-15 per £1,000
borrowed per month, making
the £10.000 loan £84 -50.

Or a 123
i p.c. endowment

, , _ . mortgage with a p.c. differen-
socicty's rate For tial, wouW bc £7.-5 pcr £1,000.

a society about to And a society adding p.c. for
larger loans to its basic 13 o.c.

would
for a

your society loan.

13 o
charge £S-80 per £1,000
new 25-year endowment

Xhr Daily Telegraph. Saturday. January 19. I9SS 27
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'PLEDGE OK Wsm

3 VTE4LQUESTIONS TOANSWERBEF0RE
BUDGETDAYJtfARCH 19

1. Are you aware that under
current legislation the size ofyour
tax-Free retirement nest egg is

restricted by Parliament?

2 « Did you know that the

Chancellor is rumoured to be
considering taxing this sum in the

future?

3. Are you aware that a new
Pension ‘Extra Cash’ Account can
provide up to 54?o more tax free

cash than existing plans . . . and
with the full support of the Inland
Revenue?

TICKBOX.''

US no

U* NO

n
\tS NO

Please rush me details ofhow Ican hoostmy tax tree
mat egg on miictnem bv up lo 54V

Time Assurance "get TIME0\~"7
YOU R SIDE !

Sere ihi i/n niei irm •i.-nrpnmloli Kv lull itcail* „ ilkml
uivf \ssut-HhrMVh

1. I. pH. iv Ujn.hr i. rnh-l

ip/i

•nio Tuiif A'.suuihcS.<iin\> FKLLrOSt.UhUunlOLl lYA.or

Narntf

VWio-.v

FbM.oilr: TrL-pli«ne:

] I

1!
O.-cupjiiun: Pjirni Bink"

Time Av.urjnceSo.irtv Onrol iht l&i&nifiwihlk Suticiii'- « nh
jiidi c\.rrjin£ llOLUlW1 000 DTI9£!I8T^J

L

t

t

f

ti

The SubscriptiooList willopenat 10.00ami.on
'Wednesday, 23rd January,1985 andmay.be closedat
any tnneafter 5.00 pjn. on-Wednesday, 13th February.
1985 orearlier iftbeofferis folly subscribed ,but inany
eyentnotlaterttaaa 5.00 pan. on Ftidwi22ndMarch,
1985. Application Forms and copiesofthe Prospectus
dated 18th January, 1985, stating tbetermsanwhich
applications canbemade, axeobtainablefrom:

HICHENS, HARRISON & CO.,
.

Members of The Stock Exchange

Bell CourtHouse, 11 BlomfieldStreet, LondonEC2M lLBi
Telephone?.Q.;-.5^.5.171 . ; ;r :L \

There is no listingon any stock exchange oranymarket quotation

foranySharoa.ofSnowdon MountainRailwaynoranyintention at
thistime toapplyfora listing on anystockexchange Toranypartof
Snowdon. Mountain Railway's share capital nor for Snowdon
Mountain Railway's'sharc’capital' to be dealt m‘on the Unlisted -

Securities Market ofThe Start Exchange. .-

HONGKONG HOPES
! GAKIMORE, which runs one of.
tbe -only - two Hongkong unit
trusts—a market which jumped
40 px. last, year and half that

|

again this year—is offering the
I public its thoughts on prospects
there, on Freefone 26L

SINGLE PAYMENT
j

THE Cheshire Building Society
[is joining with (he Legal &
General to give an endowment

i mortgage which requires only
one payment by buyers to cover

;

both • society and assurance
|

|

premium. -

ALL IN ONE
THE Woolwich hopes to rejig
its computers in the next year
.ip .treat customers as customers

|

—not a variety of accounts. So
from them yon should not

i receive one statement for each
savings account and another for

1 the mortgage, but one compre-
hensive statement covering
everything.

CAPITAL TO IHVEST?
HIGH T*e rRK rsCUMW'

REQUIRED ?

Capital Growm AND 10»4 Nat of
Ta» Inconic can bc aobiecoa on cer-
tain Beads ‘RhJch we recommend-
Send details of tbe jrnonut available
lor vestment for face and Impartial
adrlte -

,
1

P. C. FL-OtYlR * CO..
FREEPOST. LONDON E4 7 BTC
or le.ep^.OBT PElER I LX>»EH

on 01-624 6315 .
•

PERANNWM
IMMEDIATEINCOME

from

.

BfitamiiajerseyGiltFundLimited.

•THEFUND - primarHyinvestsin“etempt”BritishGovemm«nfSecuritiesW
(Gilts). These are Giltswhichareoot liahle to anyUK.taxation.

•QUARTERlXDIVn)ENDS — paid freeofanywithholding taxes.

(ftA REAL RETURN .— inflation is only-about 5%, the Fund therefore

.provides a realreturn ofmorethan 6%-

MNO TERM— the investment can-beheld for aslong as you wish

^and ^ou can sell at anytime, on any business day.

AMINIMUM INVESTMENT -* £1000lumpsum or £50 minimum perW
month intheBifranniaAccmnnlation

SavingsAccount,

NOTE- ULK.iwM«ii 'i

tend.4l»uUth*t«teebecwa*
pcutiplio.

ABOUTBRTIANNIAGROUP-
- Briratmia aonc^tirelr^dlra Irrvt^pmit

: Group* !ii«bet
.
Channel htuaUand U5-\. und nenr

.
m«nagajnexrcs*<rfLhWni:oiibt4ulfof‘
350jOOQmc«roiSworViei6c.tncludtRS

lflOOfhsmmiofal dieotiiwui its offices

iiri»n4iM<flcn<iiDcifwrand Botion.

COMPLETECQUPON-
andreccivuadnmkdItueurGihBHtR
•tnveiPnint boKwitvand ily fruntl brochure

iydudiugyourapplicationfew*.

•Calculated assttfthjamoiy1981

imdIT
Si6iBcDr27!.Queensw*jr

Tdephcbe,-0534731 14.
v.

fiamness Maluonhas Iannched anewand
uniquely flexible investment fund - the

Global Strategy Fund.
It provides sixteen funds under one

umbrella. Tljis concept gives an investor

a very wide choiceand allows convenient

and economic switching.

. Thefunds cover allthemajor equity

markets, themajor fixed interest markets,

and the principal currencies.
An investorcan thereforeput together

a fund portfolio which precisely satisfies

his or herneed for income, security or

outright capital appreciation. Further;

that portfolio canthereafterbe managed
to directly reflect changing views on the
relative attractions ofindividualmarkets-

GUINNESSMAHON
GLOBALSTRATEGY

FUND

and currencies. V
And of courseyon caninvestin or&y

one fund ifyou wish.

SIMPLE, INEXPENSIVE,AND
TAXEFFICIENTSWITCHING

This could proveto be the only

US. Doflaur Money Fund
Sterling MoneyFund
YenMoney Fond
Deutschemark MoneyFond
Managed Currency Fund
Sterling Fixed Interest Fund
Sterling Index-linkedG3tFond
US. Dollar Fixed Interest Fond

investmentyouneed evermake, since

switching can be effected at low cost and
withoutincurringaUK Capital Gains Tax
liability. The only Capital Gains Tkx you
need pay is on the eventual sale of any, or

all, ofyourholding in the Global Strategy
Fund. That wayyour tax return is

simplified andmore of yourmoneyis

kept invested.
AG you, the investor;needdo ismate the strategic choicebetween,

the sixteen funds listed here. Alternativelyyoucan rely on your
professional adviser to make that choice for you. Oryou can leave

everything to Guinness Mahon by opting for our discretionaiy
management service.

When your views change and you wish to revise yourportfolio, all

you, oryour advises; need to do initially is to telephone us and giveus

instructionson anew balance between funds.
Each timeyou switch all, orpart, ofaholding jn. one of the funds,

it only costs £25.

LOWCHARGES
An important aspect of the Fund is that there are no initial

management charges on investments of£30,000 or more. Those investing

below that sum benefitfrom alow initial charge of only2}£% (see offer

period discount).

Equally, annualmanagement charges are limited to%% per annum
for the Money Funds and the Managed Currency Fund, and%% for the

Fixed Interest and Equity Funds. There is no stamp duty.

SIXTEENFUNDS TO CHOOSE FROM
The range of funds shouldcombine to satisfy every investment

strategy

FourMoneyFunds roverthemain currencies -US dollars, Sterling,

Yen and Deutschemark.

Throe Fixed interest Funds are available. One of them, the Sterling

Index-linked Fund, is unique.

Eight EquityFunds cover both main markets and main industry

sectors. One of the funds, the Global Leisure Fund, allowsyou access

to fins increasingly important sector _
And finally, there is theManaged CurrencyFund which has

This advertisement has beenplaced by Guinness Mahon& Co Limited, an exempt dcalce

alreadyproved highly successful under its

original name the Guinness Mahon'
DistributorFund.
THE GUINNESS MAHONRECORD

•Asamerchantbank, Guinness Mahon
has successfullylooked after private

dients' funds fornearly 150 years. Four
years ago thebankopenedthe door on
that expertise for investors atlarge by
pioneering the currencyfund conceptwith
the Guinness Mahon International Fund
limited. Thiswas the top performing
fund ofits type over the last fouryears,

asmeasured by“Money Management'’.
The Global StrategyFund nowmakes

Guinness Mahon's investment expertise

availableforthe firsttimeinequityFunds.
IDEALFOREXPATRIATES

Thosewhohve and^work abroadroflfind
the GlobalStrategyFundcanmakethemost
oftheirsavings. Itprovidesa wide choicepf
foods, receivesinterestgross ofUK tax, and
youcan leave the switching between funds to
yourad\dserorusethediscreticaaiymanage-
ment service provided by Guinness Mahon.
RECOMMENDEDINVESTMENT
SPREAD

The whole ideabehind the Global

StrategyFundistoaDowyou tomake your
owninvestmentchoicesnon;andinthefuture.

However; weJknow thatsome investors

_
Hre toknowwhatourviewsare, and how,we

willbe planing theTnonias given to us under ourdiscretionary scheme.
Those who requesta copy of the Prospectus can also request our

current spreadrecommendationaccording toindividualinvestment
strategy needs.

OFFERPERIODDISCOUNT
Those who apply for shares before the initial offer closes on

25th January 1985 qualify fora discounton any initial chazgs.

HOWTO FIND OUTMORE
You can askyourinvestment adviserfor details, or an application

form canbe sent to youby filling in the coupon below; by telephoning
.Guernsey (0481) 23506 ext 231* orby telex, 4191482 GUIMAC G.

count until 25th Jan1985
on Fund Managers (Guernsey) Limited, P.0. Box 188,

Port, Guernsey, Channel Islands.

ahon Global Strategy Fund limited Prospectus

of which investmentmay be made)O T

fund management service and

atfons El 'Please tick os appropriate.

GlobalEquity Fund
North American Fund
Japan and PacificFund

European Fund
UK. Fund

Global TechnologyFund
Globa! Energy Fund
Global Leisure Fund

andapplication

I am alsointerested in

jour currentinvestment

an -mrutut-JO/l

Elion-

L
r*
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Bonus
Bonds

FAMILY
MONEY*GO'ROUND

A leading insurance company is giving away a guaranteed

annual bonus with every Investment bond. Bar example, on a.

£10,000 bond, and assuming a 10% p.a. growth rate, (be

following is die effect:

Years Plus

5 £15,212 +
10 £24,377 +
15 £39,089
20 £62,713 -f-

£385
£1,247
£3,036
£6,570

Ona of Britain'! dassic- sport*

cars, the Austin Healey 3000,

Open air matcring German style

with the magnificent Mercedes 5+OK

A CLASSIC INY1
This unique bond is being launched this week by General

Accident Linked Life with investment funds managed by

Edinburgh Fund Managers— leading Investment and Unit Trust

Fund Managers with an impressive record of fund performance

In UK and world markets. A regular income facility is available

with special tax advantages for higher rate tax payers.

.

Edinburgh Fund

MBSl££u3 Managers
UtMUHiABurmai

Investing jointly on your behalf

rw^Ask t

INDEPENDENT OBJECTIVE ADVICE C25!

1 Towry Law& Co. Ltd.
Head Office: Tbwry Law House. High Street, Windsor SL41LX. |
From tondom 956 8244. From elsewhere 07535 68244. "

f
Or 031 Z26 2244 (Edinburgh) or 0=32 445911 (Leads).

.

c

L>.»nred Dealers m Securities. h',eaten of ErTtrsh Insurance Brokers Association.

IT IS still possible to buy a

vintage car for less than £10,(100.

But you have to be an enthusi-

ast to. make investments of this

kind.

AH cars need money spent to

keep them running and in good
condition. And. as Robert
Brooks of Christies warns:
- The iodustrv has grown since

the 1960s but that does not

mean it will keep growing."

But he adds: “The invest-

ment includes fun as well as

cash value. You can have enor-

mous fun."

And for those looking at the
investment aspect of vintage
cars as well -as their beauty, do
not forget that any capital gains
are usually free of tax.-.

. Famous open -lop 1950s sports

car's have always been cherished
bv enthusiasts. They now pro-

vide good' investment potential.

Demand for them has increased

because of the genera) demise
of open top sports car manu-
facturing and because they are
becoming accessible to the
youngsters of -the 1950s.

These cars, are easy to drive,

easy to maintain — spares arc
available—and attractive to look
at. Thcv have both a utility

and a.collectable value. As top-'

of-the-range * cars in terms of,
cost when new and quality, their
value, wilj.anprepiate. at a greater
rate than the average.

Brighton Run cars can make
good investments. This famous

IfOW 'THtftttfr D. ;AHEAD'

AC Ace Bristol ••• m «<

Maserati 250F

BenHey 41 litre Blower (team car)

Jaguar XK5S ...

Ferrari 750 Monza ... ...

Mercedes 300SL Roadster

Jaguar D Type ... ...

Ferrari 275 GTB

Mercedes 3005L Gullwing ...

Bngatti 35B ...

Fraser- Nash Le Mans Rep ... -

GTO Ferrari ...

Prices claimed by Antiques i Collectors Cars

1.900

20.000

20.000

12,000

7.000

3.500

11,000

4.000

5.000

1 1 .OOO

4.000

7.500
pic.

1984

£

11.000

135.000

150.000

95.0CQ

60.000

30.000

95.000

35.000

45.000

100.000

38.000

250.000

Increase
in Vaiua

event has worldwide prestige^
Some -of the cars, like a little

Renault, can be purchased for

less than £20.000.

Saloon cars from the 1950s
can do well in the market and
provide family fun, but Invest-

ment success Is not guaranteed.
For example, the Talbot 105's
value has stayed at £12,000 for
the. .past five years.

Potential investors should fol-

low two basic maxiins. Famous
name cars have a ready market
but anythin a obsenre wilt not
sell . . .And .

beautiful .cars are
always sought after by collec-

tors.
'

Obtain advice before buying.

.£$??>£ >4

j§j$r
TV' -

This is the way your lifetime!* earnings

•will shape up.

Fine when you are on the way up. But
' lookwhat happens to theman at the top.

There you are at the peak ofyour earn-

ings andalong comes retirement. ...

Asyou,can see, apensionrarelycompen-
sates for the loss ofa salary.

Ofcourse, theStateprovidesenoughfor
you to get by. But not in the style to which
.you're accustomed.

Thecompanypensionismoregenerous.
But only if you follow it Tor years without"

.changing jobs.. ~ —
For you, retirement income has to be

..healthien
' “

.

- •Andthere'snonebettertoprovide itthan

Allied Hambro.

v We can tailor a plan
-

to
J

overcofne the. -

usual problems ofpension planning.' -

A plan that allows you-to*change &om
employment ip' selfenployment or to

jump fiomonescheme to anotherwithinthe

same job.

Both ‘without putting your'pension in.

jeopardy • • •

ArKlw’ehayeanothertfdcupoursleeyes.

Something unique to Allied Hambro.

It'scalledtOtalfinking!Andjt;san advance

on.the.old. with-profits and unit-linked

schemes.

7 It's the latest development from -one of •

'

the most innovative companies in the fidA
A company that last year attracted pen-

sion contributions ofover £140 million.

Much of it from people younger than
youthink:

Fact is;youshould never leave it toplate

to plan your retirement

Theman at the top has too many other

tilings to worry about

For more ’information write to, Jerry

Graybum. Dept MU 624, Allied Hambro
Centre, Swindon SN1 1EL.

HSASCIAL man.v;ement

Bui if even today’s lower
price* are be>ond voaV purse, a

Eusineis Expansion Scheme
company is beins floated which

to exploit price increases
iz "expensive vintage cars.

Minimum investment in

Antiques to Collectors pic is

£i.00'i and Bl? rules allow
up t3 £40.C*00 a year to be in-

%-jstec in such schemes from
unlsxed income.

This company intends to hold
expeos -e vehicles for one year
white restoring them. The
S'Jr.aw :s dependent on the
market remaining buovant and
the skill of the management,
but a- risky investments co
*':r.ia$e car? do offer more,
pleasure than most.

abf vn?l& SAVINGSEARNIMi VUU

7 " (iROSS*

With Homeowners Friendly Satiety, you really can reap the

rewards of regular saving.

Simply by investing in oneof our10 year High Return Savings

Plans, vour money will grow and grow completely free of tax.— TAXFREE =
These superlative Plans range from £9 monthly to £100 per

annum.They yield up to a massive lL03,ln net with no tax liability

whatsoever.’There are also tump sum plans available for £500

or £1000. The Funds are safely invested in Bradford & Bingley

Building Society-so there’s absolutely no risk involved.

.And you.have the added advantage -of built-in life assurance

protection. If you are aged between 18 and 70, and are willing to

save regularly for 10 years, Homeowners High Return Savings

Pians are definitely for you.

Write today and start getting more out "of your money

0
M1

DIAL-A-BROCHURE,Telephone
(0423) 522070-24 hr service

Please quote reference DTI9QIF

HocMowncnFriradl) Sodety FREEPOST:.

Springfield Aw. Harrogate, N. VorkutareHQ SBR.

. rc’.'t nt inl'-nr-J and tax whff. fipnjiwtnrirf’Tf

/*>r .‘si- ftL< ,**}*“ri Gguwtiilrnf nrUs frv ftiiyitynifF tarpoyc*r tr*nw
&BBNGLEY

;rl HI.Kl’OST- \O ST\MI’ NKI.Df J>

It can help to join the Vintage
Sports Car Club or one of the
marque debs where enthusiasts

are vrillins £0 talk about their

hobby. They know their subject
and usually have no vested
interests, unlike dealers or auc-
tioneers, And many trans-

actions take place through
clubs.

The internationalisation of
the vintage car market in re-

cent years has led to some
remarkable price rises. Ferraris
‘provide an excellent example.
Ten years ago a Ferrari GTO
could sell For less than £10.000
—now the American? snap
them np for a cool £400.000.

The internationalisation of
the vintage car market in re-

cent .-.ears has led to some
remarkable price rises. ‘Ferari
provide an excelent example:
50 Stars ago- a Ferrari GTO
could »e!" for under £10.000

—

now the American? snap them
up for a cool £400.000.

I

Td like (o know more about Homeowners High Return Savings Bans.

please send me (he facts. Post to Homeowners Friendly Sodety: '

-
.

1 FREEPOST Springfield Ave, Harrogate, North Yorkshire HGI 5BR. «

* MR MRS '.MISS-

POSTCODE

But if even today's lower
price.? are beyond your purse,
a Business Expansion Scheme
is being floated which hopes to

exploit" price increases in ex-

pensive Vintage cars. Minimum
investment ir. Antiques & Col-
ector? Cars p!c i? £1.000 and
The BES rifles ahnv up to
£40

fc0f»0 a year, to be invested
in such schemes from untaxed
income.

A SAVINGSPLAN 1 1

|

FORALMOSrEymK^j

EQUITABLE
UNITS

*» at 18 January 1985
EOLTT4BLE UMTS Af.MIMSTRATlO.N

LIMITED
£?*>!. Sn-e?». M.<nctic*t*r
Mr 4 EO. 0*1-236 SOBS

AuLborlrrd Unit Tro«t Frier*
H-4 oner Yid*.

Fir EiVrrfi 31-3 34-6 O-OT
G..: z Fvd la: 46-3 ag-s 994
M.*-» lr.:ox«* 51 -T 35-0 *DS
\cr::i'A>n«rlcao’ 51 -, 53-0 2-24
F-i.sna— UT Inlam-mon Srriitr

S.iuj-ian* 31 -S 55 -i .3 24
TK .4 lE.»t TKa 30-9 54-a 191TK .a lc.»l 30-9 54-a

foi"jtable ufe assurance
4. co'tman strtwl. London EC2R SAP.
01-606. 0611.

Bid Otl*r
Imurann Fond Prlcr-
Far Fj,!frn 101 9 1DT-S

C...I & Fxd Itu
H.-.-t: ln:omT

Monrt
vort.1

-. Araeriraa
r-Jcaa
Pf--.p-.~v
Su-c'al Mniit’nf 103-0

PrnMon Fuad Price*
Prns Fir'Ea^ern 103-8
P<-ccFe qf
lnv«-nc: Tvi 103-1
p..-ni G.lt
*. K<cd. I nr 94-t
P*0- Hr.a me 104-8
Pfn> M.in.i-u-4 98 8
P,d. Men-' V5-3
P-:to Vh Amer 1U4-6
P-a* Pelican 102-0
Pin* Proprny 93-7
FVlfa.'SOfC $ilr 705-1

INCOME PLAN

I0i5%^“15%
(Rates can vary in fine with market movements.)

Income paidMONTHLY/HALF YEARLY.

• GUARANTEED income and* 100% return ofcapto! ftdyf
securedagainstUICGiic.(SubjeataCapital Gains'&x&QeRiptianj

not being exceeded).

^Example of six year arrangement: otfier

p

eriods

Minimum investment£2£0Q.

PhHipESaundersDIRECTOR.

PREMIER INVESTMENTMANAGEMENT
SERVICESLIMITED •

Albany House.Sydenham Road, QrBdford^f 3X£
•Tel:04S 67766. /

I am interested •toyourGuaranteedEKome Plank

Nairc:.,.„.nMHHM»««w*H««M .DaorofBfdft.

Address: ....HH*iww.m»nm«WHiMi«

m

Tel-... •adVivue ...••••Tax R3tG.,H.i.~Huiw,,.FftVDTfi

PRICE

Platinun s priced intemationaSy

in IIS. dollars, so it can resist

currency fluctuations.

JohnsonMatthey
spell it out

for the investor
r - _ 'ri-x." - y* -

'
* >“•

C-"

‘

LASTING
A compact, indestructible

platinum bar represents an

enduringand portable asset

Platinum has onlybeen available

to the private investor for a com-
paratively short tim& Previously, all
XT l_x! J1 _ . 1
the platinum ever produced was
consumed by modem industry, or
fashionedby discerning jewellers.

Johnson Matthey, a company
with over 360 years of experience
in refining and marketing precious
metals, is now making platinum
available to the progressive private
investor - in weights from 5gm. to
Itfagzn and JS to 20 ounce troy.

So now you can own a rare and
precious metal which boasts a
miniscule world production, only
one fifteenth that of gold All the
platinum mined annually would
hardly fill a five-foot cube.

For full details ofhow to actually
purchase your platinum send the
coupon by Freepost, or telephone
02-882 6111 [Extension 2136).
[Also 24 hour answering service
01-882 0661.)

ACCEPTABILITY .

Every platinum bar we sell

hears the world-recognised

Johnson Matthey assay mark

TAX FREE
Ifyou told your mefaf in Zurich

or Jersey against an issue of

Bearer Certificates you only

pay VAT on our 1% storage and
insurance charge.

INDUSTRIAL
Platinum is in great demand by
modem industry for its high

melting point corrosion resist- -

ance and catalytic properties.

NEGOTIABLE
We guarantee to re-purchase

your platinum at fall current

market price, lessMiWith extra,

alowances for bearer certificates

or bars ina re^aleabte'concKran folmsonMattheyPlatinum

UNIQUE
As an investment and as a
metal, platinum is unique ft is

twice as heavy as lead It takes

ten tonnes of ore to produce

just loz. of this rare metal.
fNol actual sop!

MARKET
Although, likeany other invest

ment maket pricescan fluctuate

industry and jewelers help
ensure there is always an inter*

national demand for platinum.

Please sendme fuD
information about
investing in platinum,
including your
currentRice Guide.

This is your assurance,from
the woriefc largest refiners of'

'

platinum,that your bars are

guaranteed 99.95^ pure. Johnson Matthey. Platinum Marketing Dent.
FREEPOST. London Nl4 6BR

Telephone: 01-882 6111 Extension 2136 .
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MONEY*GO-ROUND
OMIT—-”M“<

Lively week for interest rates
AUTHORISED TRUSTS

• «WH?f'i

U‘NrT TRU8T- “ANaOERS
BlAliawl .Vain Bid

T4-4

lld-s

“:f

1734 .... .

ik-c ha-4
•mm

<l-s
I«-l
y-o
«-0
*6-0

166-0
lW-2

ISM U«SM

Ahbej H, Ine.En.l I JIM
lAMxyr -Japan Trwu.. iro-6
(AbhwfkUwih.T. u-0Ahb/ft ori.htidf BT. 16a-

j

lunmto Pror. Tot... l£5 g

ATTKEN HUME FINIS
MANACQilesT LTOT

ff-ilfTOlttaMiaiM 37-1

Teeb. Id. !m-d

E
xt-s (RatTST rood S-r
J Exempt 4B-D

|
->«ho Tecb. FDad .. 7B-B

(fS"| PaolSe Fond 08-9
1U7-7 ISrcurr InwniFun.1 Ee-5
S-S {Small Computer td a-2

«DK«I SlL* Fud.. 1SJ-J

Offer

1X-i
in-

1

85-3
j-UM
P117-0
"FI-9
1BE-5
T3-1

rs-i
ltt-t

ti-i
HJH
»S
4EI0
75*7
MM
'168-8

a-2
1M?

©>5 |3U>0
31 -S 1 *-i>
a-o

167-9

zra-9
20E-D
268-7
169-7

33-7
SI -6

108-J
169-3

m-&
7-1-6

J3-4
110-4
ltt-1
1S7-2
e»-s
98-7

133-

B

19Q-7
97-7

65-1
56-6

3 OB-

1

1T6-B
«*
m-5
M-J
«s-a
71-6
«-*
S-5
129-6
75-4
62-1
MI-6
81-7
K-7
75-2
90-8
11-8

26-0
45-2

127-7
S»9
156-b

l3H
59*0
27-7
©-S

146-5
98-0

ALLIED UNIT TRUST LTD.
lAJIMAccnm. Tnw «w-9
-Ai led Auer- Ino.'im »-7
A^Ued Am spee.Shs 57-6
Allied Am. Vti.Tm. 1S6-#
Allied Bxianred Tgt. ars-S
All ed 1'kpiiu.Tnin :»•«
-U lcd FVi. lnu-Tnua W-8
Allied Hirst TroM ... !®-i
UU&I Gilt Girlb Tst «3-r
Allied Con. «ee. Tm ?r-9
Allied Uwtb ft loe.T lcj-l
Alhe-j Hhdi Inc. I'm 17E-1
.MlM Hixh Yield T 11* -6g-s Allied Internal. T«j Mi-tJW. es-2

.EE'S LAllUd JTel Mlmifia «-«
•JJf [LjijcU II BeatSra.T 13-1
Jf-fr (Allied gsddcTntei. US-0 ,‘*:56-7

H’l |*!'Seil Jleeorery T« M-l I 57 S
iSi c

MMHB-i.-B-eT 91-4

fS'5
Allied 4V«T 123-9

1J5-; lAIl led rjee of AuerT 179-5
74-6 ‘Allied Techno .u-y T 91-9

AR8UTHNOT SECURITIES
fl-B irapui Fnnd 51-6
44-1 jcxpkal Aec..... *5-8

(l»-3
h ‘

46-5

434-5
33 -5

61-0
167-0
288-9
2)1-5

«A-4
us-:
32-D
8 1

109-5

1C-

8

121-5
-70-8
*73-4
49-1

*169-1

135-6
199-5
97-4

ALMOST, everything has changed this week ereept for National Savings—
ana « movement there over the next few days seems a certainty. Banks have
raised their deposit rates by about lst px. on top of last week's rise, bnt
the M*«J)aad Is again the odd-bank-out, now half a point below its competi-
tors.

The Midland's high-interest bank account is paying a better rate than
most others however, and everyone of these accounts has raised its rates
this week—by aboutm p.c.

Local authority bonds are lagging behind the rest of the market though
Lambeth's new two-year bond at ID 1- p.c. is fractionally better than the
1O3* juc. offered last week by Liverpool call yields have risen by two foil
decimal pomts at the minimum and long end, with shorter-dated stocks
increasing their.yield by one point.

Eat the income bond market has been Quickest to respond of the longer
term guaranteed products. General Portfolio's four-year bond is paying
nearly 1 p.c. more than last week’s best-buy. If you think interest rales will
go no higher, now would be the time to bny bonds-

OBUiioitHr Fulfil..- 92-5
omioo-l-ljr Are 137-9

- j 'ttiiniaUtr lot WiO 4S-5
78-1 [Kan o ft Ininj, AK. 105-9

jEiar-ft inuiAtnol 58-9
34-6 JFinnH* cProatrtr 42-q

5J-J Faretoiiw wifi hd. cg-s
C- 5 (Ulft ft f-lxnl 1m. 70 41-5

rtli'6 1WMU6 55-5
1®-? Iflfch Income Arc.... la -2

g-1 lot. flrii W4I. 70-5
..3-3 I Hist Yleii! se-3
J
S'i S 1** TtaW Arc...... Hs-o
BO-9 Vorti1 Araer.t Intnl 79-2
»k-| {Trafereues. »-4
S’5 ?r«rreiice Aeeitm..
72-8 iF-nmllerCo s Fimd..
8-8 in arid Penny s-tare-

ARenWAY UNIT TST. MN'CRS.
m-5 1171-5 'Arehiraj- Fm/rl 206-6 1 21

ATLANTA UNIT TRUST UNGRS.
®*5 I 43-6 Ulpu A Far Ean... 53-8 1 56-6

70-2
91-9
9-1

561
tf-6
6E2MM
•8-6

111-1
64-0
*5-8

71
*4 .

*9-3
129-6

75
EC-1
148-6
85-6
-2S-D
*75-0

90-8
9-7

BANKS

Depoiit rater, nominal
BMCliR
9pe

Uoydi
9pc

Midland
SiP«

NatxvMt
Sip*

RWBJtotSwt
9pe

8k of Scot,
9pe

NATIONAL WESTMINSTER

NOMINAL
RATE
P-«-

nil-tax
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

30pc tax
F-c-

40pc tax SOpc tax
P-«-

60pe tax
P-«-

INVESTMENT LIMITS
Minlrnnm Mixiiw

E £

80-8 SB-7
135-5 UU-1
1B5-5 13S-

J

174-4 155-5
32B-3 243-8
»-E 46-2
1S3-4 159-4
197 -B 133-1

107-J 79-1

109-7 50-1
309*7 78-0
l»-5 78-3

. i«2-5 105-3
347-5 IBS-7

'
: . 106-3 82-0

144-4 114-1

M-5 43-.1

Bfi-2 56*4
118-2 87-5
10-3 128-4

251 -0 IBM

BARCLAYS UNICORN
irnlooni .Vmer'o T*t Jfi-7
CnleOni Ao«. Inc... lll-fi
ipnleom Amt. Ace.. 153-5
Lolroni LXoAaj 164-9
Unlearn Exempt.... JCB-7
.inicara Extra 10c.. 3-4
I'llteom Hnauokal.. 176-9
Unloorn BOO 185-0

UafeVfl General .... 100-9
tOllift tlxedln

..j.Omtj^o.lix 108-i
Lnlo (ireatPac. Ace M3-2
nteorn Ormlb Ace 134-0
Oteoni iHco-ne. 253-6
nlcorn Frol^saocs 100-0

-Dleara-Rexurerr-.. 155-8
Onic. TOehiio 1

. Ino., 54-5
^nleora Inmfee .... 81-L
/nioorolVerhl Wide 111-0
I.'IMbt. t«L Im.... 159-4
l-T. Inr. Fd. Ace— 2M-0

.BO’S
M18-7
163-2
174-4V
iSr^B
D7-J
58-9
108-8

3W-7
142-5
36-3
106-5

M4-4
27-9

,

*88-2

U9-0
168-5
251-0

BARING BROS. A CO.
416-5 NOB-2 ItflratUm
7U-0 pE-0

IStratton
Truat
Ttt. A

466-2
;Awtm 665-2
I

74-7

1
10-9

H-2
7S2-8
108-6
45-2
59-1

W-8
66-6
25-7
75*4

M-4
178-1

IB-6

U
45-9

36-

7
>1
28-8
M-i
27-0

158-2
50-0
13-2

4S-6
Ml

152-8
19-9
-41-2

B0-1
II4-0

- 81-5

37-

6
86-8
54«*

51-2
0-7
99-0

uw
177-0
51-1

M-B
£6-0

J6-S
28*4
168-4

BRIDGE FUND MANAGERS
SSM)

[US-4

B. American ft Cen.. U-4
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B.i'ap.Aee 227-1
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2R1TANMA GROUT OP
- UNIT TRUSTS LTD

•7*1
wr

489-8

713-7

94-7
107-4

156-7

«•« ‘American Gtowih.
5M fAioarvcftirlne
18-6
61-7
61-5

124-8

420
S2-2
45-4
33-2
29-5
48-8

25-

0
B-2
15-5
122-8
20-0
9-9
51-I

,

18-7

117-0
18-5
-J2-9

GO-2
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61-9

26-

0
88-6
40-7
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,

.tmer. Special SJta~.
lAnatraRas Grill, rw
{Goaimod. Share TL
jRtailMIlt-tiiWdin
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imarf*l Seen...

-

aw
*n
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49-4
-42-1
34-4

ffltt GrowthTmt:.. 39-2
aittTrwL...... 24-9
Bold ft General 20-2
UooxLnag Perform. 24-8
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Entnl. Growth 27-9
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World locum 46-4

BROWN SHIPLEY * CO.
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9
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ABTMlUWHOTflM.
- SOCIETY--

IMP MUSt BWCTALL ROAD.

CWYM^. SBlRtt-

Cold Plan

CAPITAL'"ONri
1

ACCUM -UNIT

SID OFFER
ior-Bpio7<2D
102*0p 107-40

Doparir acauat <»l .... 6-75 *-75- 6-13 5*25 4*38 3*50
1-manfh term l»

i 17-25 11-71 8-20 7-03 5-86 4-68 _
9-manfh term ifi 11 -0Q 11-15 7-81
fi-month terra Iff 10*75 11-04 7*73 6-62 5-52 4-42 _ mmmm
71- month term |f) ... 10-25 10-75 7-18 6*15 5*13 4-10 — —

TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK (*)
Service account 3-00 3-00 2*10 1*80 1-50 1*20 _
Deposit account 8*75 8-75 6-13 5-25 4*38 3*50 _
Term deposit 1 year 10-50 10-50 7-35 6-30 5-25 4-20 1.000 —

NATIONAL CIROBANK (v).. 9-00 9*20 6-44 5-52 4*60 3*68 — —

I NATIONAL SAVINGS ... ... ,
•

' ' 1
Investment account (v| . . 11-25 11*25 7*88 6*75 5*63 4 - SO — S0.000

INDEX-LINKED CERTS lv| (1) 4-60 4-60 4-60 4*60 4-60 4*60 10 10,000

29tb ISSUE SAVINGS If I:
l-ycar 6-00 6-00 6-00 6-00 6-00 6*00 25 5.000
2-fear 6-4T 6-47 6-47 6*47 6*47 6-47
3-ycar 6-95 6-95 6-95 6-95 6-95 6*95
4-year 7-46 7*46 7-46 7-46 7-46 7-46
5-jmi *•00 800 8-00 8-00 8-00 8-00
Common axfcruion rate.

.

8*28 8*28 8-28 8-28 8-28 8-28

YEARLY PLAN (f)

1-yaar 6-00 6*00 6-00 6-00 6*00 6-00 20 100
2-ycar 6-64 6-64 6-64 6-64 6-64 6*64 per
3-ycar 7*56 7-56 7-56 7-56 7-56 7-56 Blpntb
4-yeir 7*68 7-68 7-6S 7-68 T-6S 7-68
5-year 9-06 9-06 9-06 9-06 9-06 9-06 —

DEPOSIT BONDS |v) 12-00 1200 8-40 7-20 6*00 4*80 250 50.000
INCOME BONDS (v> 12-00 12-68 8-88 7-61 6-34 5 07 2,000 50,000

BUILDING SOCIETIES '

•

.
-

Ordinary account (v}~ .... 7-50 7-64 7-64 6-55 5-46 4-36 30,000
7-day jvj Halifax - 8-75 8-94 8-94 7-66 6-39 5*11 500 30.000
28-day (vl Halifax- 9-00 9-20 9-20 7-88 6-57 5-26 500 30,000

MONEY FUNDS '
’

.. •„

Western Ttusf T-m«rth (fl 11-63 12-26 8-58 7*36 6*13 4-90 2.500 50.000
HFC Trust 3-month (fl .. 12-00 12-36 8-65 7-44 6-18 4-94 2,500 100,000
Lombard N Central l-yr |f) 10-00 10-25

• 7-18 6-15 5-13 4-10 1,000 100.000
Inmltrs in lodmrtry 3-yr.

.

10-25
.

10-51 7-36 6-31 5-26 4-20 1,000 50,000

HIGH INTEREST BANK ACCOUNTS .
V; - 'V'; - •' HBM

Bank'of Scotland (vj .... • 1J-2J 11-85 8-30- - 7-11 5-93 4-74 2.500 -

Barclay* Prime (vj 11-00 11-46 8 02 6 -88 5-73 4*53 2.500 —
Co-op Cheque + Save (v) 12-00 12-55 8-79 7-53 6-28 5-02 1.000 —
Lombard N Central («) .. 11-00 11-30 7-91 6-78 5-65 4*52 2.500 —

. Midland (v) 11*30 11-78 8 -25 7-07 5-89 4*71 2.000 100.000
BriteiwU 1 Cater) ...... 11-25 11-85 8-30 7-11 5-93 4*74 2.500
MfrG Meinwort fv) 11-25 17-91 8-34 7-15 5-96 4*76 2.500
Save tr Prospor (vl. ..... 10-80 11-40 7-98 6-84 5*70 4*56 1,000 —
Schroder W*k fv) H-40 12-01 8-41 7-21 6-01 4-80 2,500 —
Tyndall |*l 10-00 10-38 7-27 6-23 5-19 4*15 2,500 —
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11 you need, to be an investment
genius, is a rising market and a short memory.

On the other hand you might like some unbiased
advice from us. Ask for John Henderson or
Fred Carr.

CAPEL-CURE MYERS
Members of The StockExchange

01-248 8446

Winners of The ObserverSmall Unit Ihist Group of 1384

Bath House, Holbom Viaduct,
LondonEC1A2EU and Edinburgh

r

I

101 WAYS OF SAVING TAX
This book settles all your questions, settles

all your worries and shows you how to cut

your tax bill. Buy it now and you could

save yourself a lot of money.

101 WAYS OF INVESTING
AND SAVING MONEY
A short straightforward handbook to guide

you through the maze of investment,

opportunities. Invest in it today and make
your savings grow.

AvalUbU drone* mdinr bookshops, the Telegraph Bookshop *t ttt Fleet Street, price £1-95 each, or by poet from
Dept XX. Dolly Telegraph, 135 Fleet Street, London EC4P 1BL (Pleise add 55p postage * packing).

DEPOSIT FUNDS

UDT 7-day (*) 8-83 9-18 6 43 5-51 4-59 1*67 5.000 250.000
Lombard N Cant 14-day (v) 11*50 11*83

.
8-28 7-10 5-92 4-73 2,500

S INCOME BONDS

2-year Chase de Vera- .. 9-00 9-00 9-00 7*20 5-40 3*60 1.000
3-year Can. Partfelio .

.

.
9*10 9*10 9-10 8-20 7-40 6-50 1.000

4-ycar Gen. Portfolio .

.

9-40 9-40 9-40 6-50 7-70 6-80 1.000
5-year Now Direc. Ho. .. 9-25 9-25 9-25 8-33 7-40 6-48 1,000

I LOCAL AUTHORITY BONDS .J
1-year-Neath .'. - TO-00 10-25 7*18 6-15 5-11 4-10 500 „
2-year -Lambeth 10-50 - 10-78 7-55 6-47 5-39 4-31 1,000 —
3 -year- Bournemouth .... 10*75 11 04 7-73 6*62 5*52 4*42 500 w—

• 4-year Carmarthen 10*75 lliO* ” 7-73- 6-62 5-52 4-42 250 —

j

LOCAL AUTHORITY- BONDS (fl (01-920 0501 after 3JO pjn.)

! GILTS .... 1
Excbenuar 131 19*7 12*90 •• T3- 32 9*32 • 7-99 6-66 5*38
Treasury tti 1997 ;

12*00 12* ifi, 8-65 • 7-42 6*18 4-94
Treasury 71 2012-15 10*00 - - M.*2S

.
7 : l* 6-15 5-13 4-10 — —

Return (fj Fixed:' fv] ' Variable.

7—Return based so tta lacram In .
Me RPFJtar the .rear to December 7954. The Index value applicable to the repay-

ment ot index-linked certificate* during January'. 1 985. ,j* 355 -5. A 3 px. bonus Is payable H unit* are held until

November. The »me rates apply' to ’the not* .closed S A'Y E yefcemi.
" « e i ,

O THE table (above) shows two rotes of (uteres* for each faring* scheme: the nominal rate which should be used in

companies’ advertisements, and the annual* parceotaga rate (A f R) which is the effective return it Interest is

re-hive*tod as receimuL Th« more frequently that interest! la paid, the higher the APR. For example, if the
clearing hank deposit rate was 8 px. noraineL - Hio-mvacto r dopositing £100 would actually Have £4 credited to his

aeooont after she months, end £4-16 credited after,- the next six months. So after a yea* the £100 would havo
grown to £108-16, giving an A P R of 8- Id px. -, .

rndA-ir ^jgmuNtt tst.

W84J5I I

HloblLowi- ttrnuo *W
87*8

128-9
56-0
74-9
9t-7

Jj.9
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H-O iPhud of far. Tran.-. E-J
104-6- Fund ol lav. Ace..- 117-7
46-6- Isco-ne -— S2-0

56-* ’Hienutehxml. ....... 89-0
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...
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B£ND£Rk>N ' ADMINISTRATION

97*4

1

FRIENDS’ FROVIIMENT UNIT M.NG5JT.

CW TRUST UNORS, >

3. ft-i-iwis or-9v^:i
G. * A

J«-0
147*1

m*
86-4

G,T. UNIT MANAGERS .

54.djO,T,( hjdtal Jwcn« »*9
57-3 VS. T. i hinaiARmau .»*3

^lS-0 te-T-RBOoean — -* IS-5
{5-j (k.T. Sar

*

<-en 0-4

54-9

M-0
U2-6.
07-9

i.T. Inco oa 6 anil- ... .
-T. Intel. Fan. I,.- lg*-3

-T. JetuO-ft i.ten-.
J-UouIuBmots*-

73-7

f
147-6 I§7-1
98-9 h«H!

C-t.lU-T. U^-Geu - 47-7

l82
Sl-l

CARTWORK FUND MANAGERS

ee-t
76-3
37-9

vfi
tt-9
S

W

Ts
0-3
19-7

•0

1-2

-7

*3
1S-6
53-S
Q-6
a-3.
64-0

»*e
a-j
-82

17-6
35-5
58-5
33-1
51-3
38*2

lAmdrteu TVria— .:

'

-S-4

lEstexlnob'M »-6
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w
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W-3
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23-1

GOVETT CIOHNI. UNIT MNGMT... -

4 |
«-3 Eft'll ft MljyraVe FiL «- I 30-0

«-S i«.mtArm.Grth - PiK Zt-S I *ffl -3

W-7 Un7eWEBrfl«r<v»llrM* f
107-3

68-7 CfuteitJw W3h. ®-7 ' *»-l

aB;5
UliT
158-5
118-1
«•«
123-2
140-3

.GJUKVESON MNGMNTv-—
BARRXNpTON

.
FUNDS

1104-7. (Baropena ^ 343-5
95-0 fosimrai-..^ oJ-o
nvskjttareJACttUte-i..: l«-8
Uf-I.|U0l — 107-1
Sl-3 iHbrtl Yield B-B
89-7 (Hldi Yield Aerpin.. 115-8
99-9 Japan lg-4

M8-T tm-a ^orth Auwriai-.... . 223*6

*253*5
*119-7

ia-5
110-7

•SB*
1ZS-2
140-1
ta-i
787-3
3Q3-B
U£-0
278-7

115*5
183*6
199-21

150*4

U6l»
894!
ax
UK'
»-B
56-2
l»-7
H-7
574
55*5

107-4

199-8-

134-8
1IB4.
IC'D
1*4-4
92-3-

n-t
»4-
76*7

HU-1
JM*a
2W *9 1229-6

914,
»-5'
40-5
F-l

F(xad'lnU>te«
85-6

i-l

American Raeocety. 116-6

Ewlraltai Tst...... 67*2

teuBrletateuellCo * ,5B-1

. tfijiy* Loeomc - 116-3

36-JiCu. ftrovUl Inc.— 48*5
40-6 ^.Growth Acs.... S-5
90-6 IBurooeao..: 308-7

78-

B

M-S
«-!
4S-*
W-l
U64H
lisa-j
.15-0

IB-5
T5-3
59-3
12*7

I
108-0

Pltumd-'-: 44-1
Ojjiial HrahbCsM a-a
OWml Teohno'.PSJ- K-6
Hld liionw IS4
Ittfome ft Apex... .77-0

toe. Im.. HUM
Ok. ft Growth Aec. 186-3

LuernuioosllnaiL 115-1

tepM 2pwW »l* - 86-1
ixiou.TruM .89-8

“ • *49-8

84*6
*»
1004
138-6
274-5

U6-6
71-2

,

M '7
*1*6^
50*0
56-:
135-7

92*7

*56*1
46-4
56*0

1*194 3
U1-0
82*4

137-4
199-3

124-2

BP-0
95-6

tPwr. ft Gift... ....... 46-6

SiuL~iw"7 31
^jttfSlinsLlQflilw: 94-0

Sr«. ateaiioJa Aec 122-5
iHwiawWolH,.—. tfl-S

BILL ftAytJEL.LfNTT TST. ‘'INGMT.
C7-S
*B*B

TO-8WiwLW 1196-2

29-4
40-9
96
a-3
Ha *s
34-4
414
M0-7
a-3
80-7

I

|«S-8 F^ffr-rfl Tnmt
eM-hiiHUtTitet,: 74-0

Imltir Trues 10-2

Sffiffif::::::' 11
INnnc si.Trust. 233-3

pKWBU* ft!
loicuxe InK.. 37-8
lout- Trwg- M-9

^ssaiSsit £1
ttv.T-aa; ia-2

49*7

254
Sr*
*0.2

ft!

&
*4-8.Update 6tts- 76-6

KEY FUND ' MANAGERS

nLfd... »-1
7 ISer rnwima Fund... 147-a

f
*17-3

W-8
173-6

*a-o
104-5
285-3
130-10
SI-

9

38-4
50-9

hioi-o
*33-9

S-E
14D-7
S-9
80-7

173-3
B-ft
158-1

KLEEVWORT BENSON UNIT MNGRS.
984-5 4 I

Blch ILowl Name Bid
VO-1
98-3
2Z3-1
72-5

119-7

»8

|US-»
.
77-6
112-6
XrO
101-2
41-7

iK .B. Fd. Ol lpv.Tn* 149-S
'K.B. HwhVra’d vi
K.B. L'ALEoGrlbla 38 -6
K. B. Jut He: J-i| Xnc t8-4
KA. j«uiaJler Ofs... 1U-6
K.B. Hid Teh fUJnc 4»-*

Oder
lu-i
•6-J

221-9
.12-5
UB-3
46-B

10-8
|

7-3 (Aim
M-4 a-f ml,

I

17-5 1 13-4 ITcni

LAWSON FUND MANAGERS
lAauraJfea ft I'bpiiIc. b-o « 8-1
hl.hYfH O 0 D-S
I'chdt rftatre 13-3 | 13-2

LEGAL -ft GENERAL TST. MNCRS.
224*4 1172-1 i&pbtrTnw.-' JD2-7 i SI-3

" Enaiir Aeeutu 316-0 338-0

nils. 55-o a-s
loinl- Mamured a-2 J ra,-;

9YDS BANK UNIT TST. MNGRS.
17*3 i&)*miired 147-1" ' Seenni... 244-1

J9-0
tenero* Inlernst'oBl 51-2

51-8 iKneriT Imui Aw.— S*-6
|EjIra 1 nowne 11D-0

.Vccu'ti...'- 186-7
Income. 150-8

tewnu., J56-9
luini. Tech. TnliTsl 186*9

Jql.Tedl-l'D’tTMAc 173-0

'Nth. An,er. It dm... 53-7

*2 Ijlh-Ainry ft Uen .Vee 8*5
ftc.flc Ext n fuc.... 2*8
iMelfle Em u Aec . M l
c^iuaii i -p's ft fiftov . IB -8
nnwlKViftHec-te* l«-3
HorlittrlilaGronh.. 151-3

Anuui 210-0

Iti-d 126^3
’ U74-5

lfC-£

20 -D

54-7

M-J
-J7-S
196-5
sn-o
381-7
178*5

JB'D
flPO-2
106-4

105-7
10-9

8»
<0-0
224*5W*0

MLA UNIT TRUST MANAGE41ENT
en-7 m*9 Ol l.\ roil* 257.9 j*ns-3
41-2 I io-o lilLA Ipteraaiional.. JB-9 1 41-2

Manulife management limited
97-9 I K-< (Gilt ft FIs. Intereel. G8-6 > f0-6
BO-9 33-8 Wnwfh 17-3 n*e
S-7 1 70*8 Uni GrovTb UnilT* FT-2 I B-7
‘ MARLBOROUGH COURT FUND

MANAGERS LTD-
177*5

} 9J*5 IBqoUt lee 'JB-9
\
117-3

127-3 [ 91-0 IlDtenmilOaB-. 119-6 I 127*1

MCANALLY FUND MNGMENT LTD
49*1

J
St-* |Dr'p3< Inrumalmtl 42*1

>M 1 6M Tl*>i*l inerntt Act.. 74*1
13*9 1IU-5 iJleDFiunJ loc. U0-* Ui-9
U2-H >35-3 *G.ei» Fund iec. SQ-0 I 2J2-8

UENCAP UNIT TRUST MANAGERS
US-4 i sj-5 tutneav tA-b 1-U35-J

tx

MERCURY FUND MANAGERS
l-l

|
57*3 |Amer ran liroaib*.. .75*2 i 80*0

1-4 an .6 Dierenr* Gea. P el... 1E8-7 17?-*
8 ra-9 btervn’-r iVii Ace... »S-9 I 22* 8

I
73- J [MrrcijTT f Jltr M..... IB-9 Tf*?

,144-S Dlrn’iirr Inin*. Kte. TB«-S *:*-3
1B-J Wrrcnrr loin*. .Acr_. CJ5-B <*240-2
•3-5 mere. n-l. I» «| 7 | *3T-5
0-5 lilc10-6 1100-5 lllcrcnrr' Ercorerr . . 175-9 I 129*8

Continued on Fage 30

Steriingis

79%stronger
intheVanbrugh
Currency
Fund

The\knbnigh CurrencyFund offers the private

investor a valuable opportunity to diversify his capital into a
portfolio ofthe worlds leading currencies.

The advantages over a deposit account, whetherin a
hank or building society, have been amply demonstrated by
the Fund’s performance to date:

PLUS 79% SINCELAUNCH

.vm

Instead ofholding deposits and investments
denominated solely in Sterling and being tied toUK
interest rates, investors enjoy both access to world interest

rates and foe possibility ofmaking coptwlganis from
currency fluctuations.

Moreover, foe Fund is able to command higher interest

rates throughout foe world than those available to

individuals making comparatively small deposits. This is

particularly noticeable in connection with deposits in

Deutschemarks, Swiss Francs, Yen andUS Dollars which

have recently offered institutional investors returns as much
as 3% better than those paid on small depositaccounts.

The aim ofthe Fund was dearly stared in its original

prospectus

A checklist oftheFund’s main advantages:

£ Your capita! b protected from over

exposure to weakness and
inflation in Sterling or any other

single currency.

:if Full time professional manage-

ment to act on foe fluctuations in

exchange rates that provide

continuing opportunities for capital

gams relative to Sterling.

deposit accounts anddealing
expenses are exceptionally lowt

*The Fund has current assets

equivalent to more than £35
million.

* Investments of£100,000 ormortt
qualify for a special discount

sHThe investment advisers are

£ Interest rates obtained are higher

than those available on small

“to offerirmestm the opportunity to aditere a high kvd ofincome
from interest necriwed on die Hinds tmestments combined uifo

capital protection and appreciation tcdadxv to Sterling?

Whilst the price ofshares in the Fuud can go dov. a as

well as up, the success ofthis policy enabled the Fund to

achieve an overall return of 62.3 ?o -including income
re-invested gross-in the 3 year period from its launch

on 27th April 19SL Since thenfurther success has increased

foe figure to 79.7% as at 16th January I9S5.

|^\^nbrugh
CurrencyFund

Prudential Portfolio Managers

limited, a wholly owned subsidiary

ofPrudential Corporationpic.

Send die con/xm firr ihcfuBfnason ihe highly WLcesfid Venbrvgh Current* Fund

1 1
I To:Vanbrugh Currency Fund Ltd.

2S/31 Hill Street, Sl Heticr, Jersey, Channel Islands. Tel: 0534 72156.

tec send me a copy ofthe bun Infrron Report and Prospectus (an the toms qsf

ttfuefi akmc application* ui'ff be coiuidered).

KUIE.

ADDRESS.
I

I

I

I

I
bauedon behalfol duFund byPxitdsnnalFonfcho MftMBos-LimiiedLIiceBKdDealeru Steunute

DTW>1

-
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Todays

(Kick-off 3 pm nairas stated)

DIVISION I
1 Chelsea v Arsenal (2)

2 Coventry y Aston Villa

4 Liverpool y Norwich

Sport.:. ON 5 PAGES

CELTIC ESCAPE

BAN AS UEFA
PUNISH FANS
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Kendall: England

caps fit my men
HOWARD KENDALL looked down From the top of

the First Division yesterday and reminded Bobby

Robson of the discrepancy between domestic success

and international recog-

nition. writes Michael

Calvin.

POSTPONED
3 Ipswich v West Ham ........—
5 Newcastle v Leicester

6 Nolim P. v Shelf. Wed
7 Southampton v Sunderland ....

9 Tottenham y Everton

8 Stoke v Luton
10 Watford v Man. tlld

11 W. Bromwich y QPB

.W ^ ’ • •• —

By MICHAEL CALVIN

C*ELTIC counted their blessings yesterday,

when UEFA decided to reinforce the

B~4

—

' f.* ;rs_i4w-'

division n
17 Leeds, v Notts Co
IK Man. City y Wimbledon
19 MlddlesbronEh v Portsmouth ...

POSTPONED
12 Barnsley v Grimsby

13 Birmihsham v Oldham
11 Blackburn v Crystal Palace

13 Brighton y Carlisle

10 Charlton y Cardiff

20 Oxford U T Huddersfield

21 Shelf. LW y Wolves

K Shrewsbury v Fulham

principle of penalising supporters for the

intolerable excesses of football's lunatic

fringe.

There was considerable relief that a disciplinary

commission took a far-reaching view of die implica-

tions of the crowd trouble which marred their

replayed Cup -Winners'
for - dedsion of tl|c commis.

Cup tie against Rapid ston. which included Ted Croker
i niri TMfFn.4 who. in- his capacity, as FA
Vienna at OlCl irafford. secretary. suoDorted the derision

DIVISION in
26 Doncaster v Reading

30 Botherham v Bournemouth

32 Wigan A v

Brentford <3 a.m. inspection)

POSTPONED
23 Bristol r y Burnley

21 Cambridge U v Gillingham

23 Derby v Preston

27 Bull t Bolton
— Newport t York
2ft Orient v Miilwall

29 Plymouth v Lincoln

31 Walsall v Bradford

Vienna at. Uiu ai cuiuru.
| secretary, supported the decision

.e to order Burton Albion's FA
Despite the predictions of Cop-tie against Leicester to be

a ruinous suspension from replayed.

European competition. Celtic Aston villa were forced to

Tottenham's match with Championship rivals Everton is ere of the many

victims of the adverse weather so the London club have been restricted to

indoor training. Here Glenn Hoddle (foreground) races for the ball with

Spurs team-mate Graham Roberts.

were fined £17.000 and
j

begin their defence of the Euro-

ordered to play their next
i

Luton beat snow inIceland

logical reason to appeal. aporoach bv fininc Tottenham Aston \ ilia have plans In flv .. T |lf5 w_,v we‘

cai keep the ;r*e Firs'- Dlv.sioo :r. US-

The Everton manager is

bemused by the fact that his

team's spectacular revival,

punctuated by an FA Cup
triumph. has not been
reflected at England level.

“ N’ot one of the six English

players in my ream has been
capped at fuil level." he
pointed out at a Sportswriters*
Association lunch io London.
“I know they are motivated

bv ibe (housin' ol plaviog lor

their couo'.*". and I know they
are seed enouali.- Their talent
delights and excites me -every

: day in training."

Few could argue with Mf
Kendall's assertion lhal Gary
Sic.-cns. his right back, deserves

!
a wider stage. But his most

1 extravagant praise was reserved
lor Trevor Steven and Peter

. Reid.

j

He died Reid as "a rare
! plsyer who can lake a same by
the scruff of [he neck" and
evoked Ihc memory ot one of

Goorii>on Park's most ceiebraLed
.
iigures bv comparing Steven to

Aiex Young.
“Trevor's got the same move-

ment and balance." he reflected.
“ He's a little snecial because be
combines the qualities <>f a annri

'ina?r and a good ruidiicld
I

player.'*

Howard Kendall . . •

bemused.

Hendon name

new faces

DIVISION IV
36 Hartlepool » Pon Vale

POSTPONED
33 Aldershot v Halifax

It Blackpool v Colchester

35 Bnry y Chester
37 Hereford x Crewe
38 MansHeld v Peterborough .

39 Northampton v Darlington

49 Scunthorpe v Exeter
41 Torquay y Swindon
42 Tranmere v Stockport
43 Wrexham v Rochdale

J . hi a maten
\ Hoodie,

marred by bottle-throwmg There was 3 simultaneous
incidents. - warning of -the problems involved
” It was punishment enough

j n their lortbcoming UEFA Cup
for the plavers to see a victory quarter-final when Real Madrid
taken * away from ' them

_ by were fined nearly £18,000 for

UEFA.” said Mr Hay. "
- missile-throwing during the

“There was a lot"of specula- Spanish club's defeat or Andcr-
tion about a possible ban tat IccbL

.

that would nave been an .

HiLTCix i io.*£iim mini v * r. ,
“

a simultaneous Pla >‘ d Bevkjavik representative . which should feature the return Monday,

roblems involved

REST OF SOCCER PROGRAMME
lib Rd: T. Ton Ml v

SOUTHERN LGE.—Prem. Dir.

46 Fisher A. v RS SouUuunpton ...

POSTPONED
44 CheHenham y Hastings
45 Corby v Crawley

47 Sing's Lynn v Witney

injustice. Although we lose ouL
from a financial aspect this way, -yv

..

money cannot buy European
experience."' :•j
There are important precedents . -M

WEISII CVP^—41b Rd: T. Tovxmi v CNITED COINTJES LGE^Prrm-
. ,

F\ ?

p-m-jb
3*!:'

"xLes \J i . j 5 1 . r>t, n..l:lork i Lint-bur. B:ac> >> » > SsneT « 3 i.:Kr:s . ..Bran .eu v *

hiuu n «» 1.1 nil *» n»i-i- - A L Cnrlr . V

-

» port Pj*m—: > Hj'Ii- *••• *cn=. ff.m.n—o-o D
dV InbSw'T LinVld. »’' Jg?*LJ J 'i-a? lT- l «:« n

n_unar x Ard-.. Civil Sc.-u. r » H-rUnd >-™?' ^: l° 0 * > '"=- a- ht t.-i.a c.xra » Kt
H or \ Ard*-. Civil SrrMi r » H^rlund
Woo R n ii d ms. CliltoniUIf v Br,-ni-

wpotf. Colvrain*- \ CUlnin- « Corner.
Millrr- i Liuniuurn- Duxvnpa'rick x

I l.\ au-» T’-. EJ.-Scn.-n- f •al

SCOTTISH LGE—Prem. Div.

48 Aberdeen v Bangers

51 Hibernian y Dumbarton

POSTPONED
49 Celtic t Hearts

50 Dundee v St Mirren
52 Morton v Dundee D

SCOTTISH LGE^-Div. I
M Brechin v Pgrtlek

55 Clyde v Hamilton
— E. Fife v Motherwell
— Kilmarnock v St Johnstone
— Meadowbank v Clydebank

! POSTPONED •

53 Airdrie y Forfar
— Falkirk y Ayr -

SCOTTISH LGE.—Div. U
— Queen's Pk'r Montrose 1 1.50)

POSTPONED
— Albion y Raith —
— AUoa v Dunfermline
— Cowdenbeath v Arbroath

— E. Stirling y Stranraer

— Qn of South t Stirling

— Stehbousemuir x Berwick

(Numbers as on P.P.A. coupons)

•'
I GREAT..MILL? WESTERN LGE

Dfv: .R.ic-j-d % Ms.'Kii.
a— -I- v C « Cfcarrt. Ctev-^OC C-nT!*l«. l

;roare
klHrf-i' l" » VV>,ton-
t Tua:on. Sban-.co

jfe

D.-lillrr- » Uumuuin. Duivnpai.uk i I>rb
:

v Comnln. Nanoi T v L-ifp-wr. *i. n,^.

ILiuiLiW L«. Glrmoron » Camtk R . \cl - Co * VNnui- d. Po--1 III- ' . r,Lr - E,-,ra' V Vili-ur' .
•J... I- and Mi-i.- , Hiiliiiu.ni C. «-bur». « U h-.ll. v\ R on- 'iTm E*wa-a- -un * -in'Tt-

KtlM>.'"li v Oiniiqh T. Ijtn. » S an- • .-»i v BlrmuiShjni. » .Valor. -

card TcJrpliaiiJ St Cible 1 1 1. RL'C . VVU. - - .. .
- - I GREAT..MILL? WESTERN LGE

* lab 'iinur r f. EASTERN COE NTIES LC.F..^— Prmi. Dfr: F.Jt'j-i! i M 5.'h-’i.

FOOTH VLL CO V>: Norwich T : n-.idlhcm A i Ei C. Ch2';»->* ' C » Cbarrt. Clei-^OC •. C-nT!*ll. I'rpn-y

m -
. on • :.o0». I o.-l--iiiii:i> ' ttu—llon .

Hi-'en. i.l.icion v H*ri. cb. I.c.cIkJ|W . ir L M-.^ahrf-n L * VVr:fon-

12.50) OPR i M.lhmll «2.o0» Snaiwpa • *-.cnoiirkci. Low -;of- » Hji-rbil.. »-A.jr;. l t Tua:oa. bbsn.irn
i ip-wlufi. s» indin i ttaj-.ord i'J.SOi. . -o'loin Rinn-n i Mi-cil l . Ti-uord . .Alalle: t BarnMan^.

NCTSTHFJtN- PREM. LGE. — Dcnoor ' 1 m
f

!£" L5" Cuo
-

F-.lArrow.e 1 , LONTHJN SPARTAN LGE.—Prua.
v Wurkscp. Ilidr l: v Hoovlch. Mirc.e*- ' gFrVUWAAM ISTHMIAN LGE.— • Dh : Vintniim T ' BfitOditie!il l".
firld , Goo:. . Manor i S Lm-njool. BOOTOr Ryqi« ‘i

1WnV-aatMmT 1 Briawdown R v BKkloa -2.50i. HROBL
Mor-iCanib. 1 « Gran Luii ii. D'n'l’n T

nulirlrh v Hl'hoo’* ‘Vllg-d. H»rlo-v y Bimr: v BoruSoa:. C Cana's i
Moulrv. bantlwort v Gu.niboi.'mjh.

i ri n5IS^ Huchw i B^lvncw. L 'lcm- >''JnV .Ji. EcT»«e v Prnaaa-. No-lb.
GOL V LGE.—Barrow v ttoiwifr.

,
..,w.|i|OTd v Worthing. Wycombe * ;

»ood » Mw'* Waltham Abbey v
Krilrrim » AUnpch.>m. kirtdrrranww w ai: horaslow . ;

Dsa*cr i2J0 .

V Dant'ird. Trllpro L' « Enheld. . inijgn I. Mvlci , «^-->liain U. HELLENIC LGE —Prem DUs

firld 1 GOO.. Matme 1 L,T‘™?olL Pr-^. dR: BOTPOr Rwii" WtiLTOohMr 1 Briawdowil R * BkMH -2.3Ji. BROB
Mar.rC.iMlb.' > GranLl.im. O-w.itn V . ... ... u..u r «« - fliniK v Pa -nVit r rjaa‘, ,Mor-rCaiub. 1 « UranLj.nu. o-.i.-firv r . .M r" ntmhim's “-b-lfo-d. H«rio.v y Bird« v Bnrsbaa:. C Cana's i

Moulrv. boiithdon V GjiRAbOI.-ouh.
I rr n5IS^ Hitdim » Bm5?ieVi. l.J?too- b'ian'«i .2.- EeT»t.-e % Prnaaa-. No-!b.

GOL V LGE.—Barrow jr Wortwsier.
, .^ne-PIord v Worthing. Wrcombe *

;

wood * Hvr-::. Waiibim Abbey v
Ketlrrinn » Allnuchem, Kidiirrmiostcr w at; hoioslou . ;

D^i-cr '2J0 .

y Danl-ird. Tehorq L« i Enheld.
,

ii(..j0n I. Avefcv . pir»hain L'. HELLENIC LGE 2.1JJ'.—Prem DU:
Poispmird M.- di.cn- i .\«n*aiba.

, pj.iwoo t b;aine». Broir.cv i. Horn. , Ab.ngcen L'. i Ab.-=gP-r. T.. Rain—*

Dole queue
Mr Kendrfl!. who sttcsspd “T

am no; trying lo loll B«*hh\

Roh>on his joV also hnilcd the

compautlve influence of 5cqt

Andy Gray in a squad which is

united by a belief in ihcir
chamuiorship potenti.il.

FVofession.t] caution demanded
that he recognise the claims of

: the chasing paclL hut one sensed
: that .Mr Kendall felt ihe biggest

i
threa*. lo his ambitions is repre-

, sented by Tottenham.

|
“They have a strong squad

: and serm to have the advantage
' of knowing what their strangest

team is" he ?3id. “ Coniinuitv
. is essentia)—but winning^ the
title is our one objective."

But, as he held court about
the advantages ol live television

and the development of young
players, he could not escape the
iaci that onlv a year ago. nc was
facing the dole queue.
“ I had ro be aware of the sack

because I read about it every
dav," he said. “At that time

,
VOit couldn't only hear the
'criticism from the terraces you
' could see who was shouLing
il ...”

GILLINGHAM PLAN;

TOMORROW
DIVISION I
POSTPONED

Watford v Man. Dtd (3.33)

• Spectators are advised because

of the weather to check wjtb dubs

'

before travelling.

Gillingham's secretary. Richard
Dennison said yesterday that

they were detenn'mcd to play

their FA Cup third round home
tie with Cardiff on Monday
night.
Work starts today with voJun-.

By NEIL SCOTT
WEATHER permitting.
* * Hendon will introduce

two newcomers, goalkeeper
Mark Broughton and defender
Graham Wilkins at Harlow
today in the Scrvowann
Isthmian League.
No Premier Division matche_s

hove been plavcd since Jan. o.

hut most clubs await ground
inspctlions ibis morning bclore
resigning themselves to another

blank Saturday.

If play is possible at Harlow,
it will mean debuts lor
Brough toa. formerly with Mat-
lock, and .Wilkins, ex-Chclsca

and Brentford fuil back who is

the brother' of England midfield

player Bay.

Dulwich, borne to Bishops
StorLford if iheir pitch survives

a 10 a.m. inspection, recall Paul

Button in place of midfield player

Alan Pardcw, who is m uie

Middle East on business.

Hayes, whose match with
Windsor is- off. have ivilharavvn

four players from an FA XI lo

meet London University on
Wednesday. Paul Hyde, Mark
Harrison. Steve Parsons and
Mark Adams will be needed by

Hayes on Thursday for a re-

arranged Middlesex Senior Cup
quarter-final with Enfield.

Paul Mavlcs, a long seizing

striker with St Albans, has been
forced by injury to retire from
Lhe.game at 28. He finished vvilh

career figures of 118 goals in

351 appearances.

; teers helping to dear the

[terraces. He added: 'nlVe .bafC

P=. Hay . . . 'punishment 7JS3f. TO ^5SgulJS£*if!nS'
enough, for the players.' ’ tSJ! tStffSUSSS^ “• eadiua v Brigluan (K»n?aiaitq

hired some sperial equipmedt in

help remove the snow from -the

pitch."

GOLF
BPORTUGAL HOTEL, POM— FiiMl rlJtlng: B1*7-C--- Ptly

fCM-mibe Hill.
J*.

7ft. oS. 2M>~
O'Cnnr.or <R. |lu«ln> *-• T4—t. Mohur ' R. 9f-PeK
75. 75; G. Lalnn .N. Wilts' .6. u.

Tratii: 407—H. Flat™An.

m
Lli ili GO-ROUND

TEMPLE BAR UNIT TRUST MNGR9.
138A-&' I I

Rlich l Low I Name BM I Offer

41-7

.

3t-l |«nt Trim*...: .'. 37-4 i 'rf-B
£0-0 »-l HIrt income Trod.. 40-3 *4S-i
U4-7 84-9 [North Atnorlcaii 107-5

|
114-4

1X4-7 91-9 Rewnverjr Trust 87-1
67-0 .S5-9 |SL Vincent Hi, lie. 54-9
71-3 £0-0 Itt.VincaoLfl.SGth rd BB-«

BARCLAYS UNICORN IISTWL (I.O.MA

pich^Unil Niniv Bid I Offer

114-7 91-9 Rwtnverjr Trust S7-1 101-i
67-0 .55-9 |SL VlnOau Hi. hue. G4-9 { 67-0
7X-3 £0-0 Ict.VincaotD.-SQthPil

“ ‘ _ '

HtCHTS Of OAK BENEFIT SOCIETY I
' NORWICH t'NIO.N INS. GROUP SUN LIFE UNIT ASSURANCE LTD,

I
Hieh'iLoirl. Name ' Bid i Offer

j

Iw-ll li'-i Emsr'/i
1

.: ro-0 !tic?n B>Bb?uVi Sam* BM Oil

:

» -UM m««e r« •» i» | -g^SSlSi/s Si
j
Si* !S:| ;®i "feiitt':::::::: DU »i

HENDERSON ADMINISTRATION j
S9-, .>£s-2 rXornxti PropertrM JB-i I 279-. hj-o sjm E-iuiiF 'flf-f fj;

X LTD. CROWN UFB
,

Nau» BlrtlOffer

BM I Offer Ciemi Bril. Hit 5«'5 '
-

IS I I !S2'2 CRUSADER INSURANCE

HENDERSON ADMINISTRVnON

Continued from Page 29

1384-5*
I

HL'h . Low I Namo Bid I Offer

67-

* 47-9 |<>#ital E3-2 I
*67-4

68-

9 &»-B Caolwd Accmn 85-4 BB-9
1*7-2 U4-4 lajiimod. A 'General MH-6 i 1V-9
XSB-1 153-9 \‘ "oiomoil. JfciXen^cc 16B-9 180-1
61-7 47-f uih* t'lmlJaunsi 49-6 £?-0

MIDLAND BANK GP.
UNIT TST. lOiCRS.

Wd I Offer

E3-2 I *67-4

QUILTER MANAGEMENT CO-
538-0 iWi-i 'Jnadraat General I'd 321-1 535-

D

184-7 152-8 Urod rant tncuaie... 175-4 184-7

523-B 253-0 Unailrant Ininl I'd.. 309-5 325-8
208-5 162-7 Uuanflrant Ebo. Pd.. <86-4 205-7

|

141-3 119-1 WIMmnw 125-2 107-2

as-0 173-7 Hlckinuor Acs 2U-3 U9-0
126-9 106-4 Wlcluilwjir 1*1 vldend 122-9 127-4

216-6 173-0 IVtckiuoor Dlr.Acc UO-9 218-6

7%-Q . B9-T Gill* Fiiod Int-Ap- 72-6 '

m-i 96-5 ItUub ’Ylal'l .....T!.. 133-6
191-8 146-4 Hlfh Yield Accum.. 179-9 191 -S
133-* lfli-9 lnw.«.. 126-1 Di-4
Sia-5 ISO- 6 Income Acrino..~.. 195-7 206-5
176-1 125-6 Jama * Plusdlo 155-4 176-3

I8J-S 1S-7 japan * Faoiffc Aeo. HS-5 16J-9M 76-5 North AmeTtow 91-1 97-1
114-8 89-9 North American Aa? M6-9 111-0
K-4 *7-4 OvfTAaHi.^tmrb.... 76-2 BJ-4

W-f J3'S UmMuOraiiikAN sz-s 98-9
M-l B-! Soialfer Co'a Trust. . 69-2 *73-8
97-7 66-6 Smaller >.o's Tit AcC 71-7 16-4

RELIANCE UNIT MANAGERS LTD.
136-4 H07-6

j
British Mr* 129-0

J
136-4

I
86-7 64-3 Heltoncc I no ,0-1 I 86-7
L10-6 1 B2-6 iBellance Abb. 103-6 1 \10-6

RIDGEFIELD MANAGEMENT
U5-9

|
68-5 llncome Trust jm-0 1106-3

244-8 UM-8 ILaLeroatioasJ 329-3 1*244-0

ROTHSCHILD ASSET MNGMNT.
302-3 [20-2 tN.i;. America Inc... 238-8 SI -3

380-9 255-0 N «.*. Amerlw Aix... B3-7. 267-0
331-0 843-9 NX1

. Incume Pond- 314-5 531-0

13B-4 98-5 N.i.'. Japan Fuad-.. Ul-2 138-1
115-6 B-3 In.U. smaller

U

o'b... 105-4 UO-9

MLNSTER FUND MANAGERS
96-1 I 91-3 Dllnster Fund BS-0 I 96-0

MONTAGU UNIT TRUST MNGRS
50 3

I

40-: Goi.1 A Prw. Mttate 40-7
£0-3

I
W-2 GuM A Pren. MelsAc 41-2

M-9 . 13-6 Jaban Perfwnamoe. 60-9

K-0 41 -J Jptmn IVrrtirm. Aco H 0
55-b 44-2 CK. Market Yeotorw .*7-6

59-5 14-J re Mtrfc. Pats. .\o 47-7

66-

1
I

46-7 C.s. lypedal Fsaa.. 62-0
R-3

|
4.-3 V.>. hpea. Keau*. Ac B2-2

57-0 3-0 U.s. Special Lncoiic 53-5

67-

0 I 60-0 U.jj. Spec. Inc. Acc.. 5S-5

ROWAN UNIT TRUST MANAGEMENT
193-0 160-5 .American 108-0 190-0
140-0 155-5 Far Baal 136-5 140-0
151-0 IK-o hired Interest Fn ml 146-0 146-0
129-5 112-5 High Interest Fund. UG-0 117-0
128-0 96-5 Hisfa Yield 12L5 US-0
Z70-0 218-0 Merlin Fund az-ffi *270-0

£34-0 M35-0 Securities hand 615-0 530-0

ROYAL LIFE FUND MNGMNT. LTD.
46-9 I 37-1 iKqnlKF Tmftl 46-0

J
48-9

69-8 I 44-7 1 Internal tonal Trust, £8-9
I

TOUCHE. REMNANT UNIT TRUST
MAGMNT. LTD.

27-B 2E-0 |Tlt Amer. Unvih Fd. S B C7-B
31-5 06-0 Tlll'nolml Tecbnlov 29-4 31-3
44-7 33-0 TP. Incume Gth. hrt. 41-5 *«-7

39-

7 36-1 Tlilnc. Mnmli'r Pd S7-3 39-7

40-

6 30-7 TE UTOrnCOM liln Fil 3»-2 »«-6
36-8 SS-0 TR Smaller i out. Fd 3S-B 36-6

35-1 25-4 fit Special UpM. J-d 33-0 *35-1

TRANSATLANTIC * GEN. SECS.
379-6 ZBJ-B CtiliiiMo 361-2 316-6
599-0 138-7 Airam 570-5 £88-0
213-9 138-7 nelrtloBAm*Oen Kd 19S-2 213-9

9S-7 176-5- FleklinifAmAUim Ac 206-9 2ffl-7

194-7 143-3 Plelitbnr Fund 172-0 181-7

197-6 151-B FleldinK'Avc : 184-0 197-6

uo-2 iw-o t'leidine Income .... JJU-6 130-2

145-0 65-8 fitil' American.... 137-7 145-0,

T-S.B. UNIT TRUST !

104-5 76-6 IT.14.B. .AtiierM-an . . .. 97-8 |
106-1

90-9 71-6 T.s.B. Extra lue-.. B5-i 90-9
126-4 93-9 TjLB. General lnC_ 118-6 *136-41

200-2 147-6 T*.B. General Six. lffl-1 200-?
1

51-

0 41-6 T.^.R. Glfr * PiJ Alt 44-8 *46-7

164-4 124-2 T.S.B. Ineouie 154-5 *164-4'

250-3 194-B T..*-,B. Jntnl. (MotL SB-2 250-3
301-9 2H-4 T.X.B. .lut.Ac.iSeoO 281-7 301-9;
199 6 ffl-a TN.B. pamne Inc... IS O 103-8

52-

3 S7-CIf-S.B Select (rp. An. 49-1 £6-

J

TTNDALL -MANAGERS LTD.

B,M^ISu^ErrLffi':KED
175-3 1136-9 lUrlianiilc'lUn.Fnnil IK-4 I 17*-|

U2 0 liar-1 iBritailulcl'rop. F.I.. 106-6 l Hi -4

350-5
;
183-1 |Far Esw 137-9 • £0-5 PHOENIX AS5UHANCE CO. ,

ire-3 !l71-2 'Fi-red Inierett

.

253-3 .EOC-S lnierna.iiwia.I--.

419-9 442 0
174-e 134-

I

il \W-l gsiften:::: &' i 1

31* :att'2 ^
j fj jgl*».6 w-2 Aonh Amemn .... : zra-o

21-4 1181-7 l-n-edai Slcuai ions .. ElO-i I 23-4

CANNCW ASSURANCE
MB a0|CB-25|K.init.v Unit -
675-0 £Z7-0 lljiu.tr Air:..
421-4 [55B-S

I
Mammal Acv

flB-56 Q7-b2|Pr'>Pertr l ult.. ...... H6-
t29-9b t2£.Bl BbJ.

B

ud. Kxlv.UhU 126-

J2-94 ia-95l)k|ii3tr Bond fcreo-. isi-

E25-3B GM-Oljl'rup. RundBrec.... 131-1

m-8 166-6 ^ec. .vLier Coil Am.. 202-1

2M-D 21B-2 s<s. Emu t.v Arc...... 2«-l
U0-1 100-0 Sec. Far East An?... 122-1

165-0 148-6 Sec. out A** 1«-
313-7 167-0 Sen. Rich Inc. A<*.. JG3-.
168-4 158-2 Sec. Inhil. JTouAce. IS)-!

XH-l LJB-3 Sec. Mamsed Acc... 193-1

196-2 162-0 sec. Property Arc... 187-1

•SU-6 33-4 .see- Am. PuDa- Ace- 305-1

J77-I 396-4 Sec. Kqtr. PetiM. Acc 3n6-!

U4-.9 »l-0 Sec. hark. ftoia.Acr l«-f
236-1 177-4 |See Hjvh Iu>.- PenaAr 222-:

218-0 lffi-6 JSuc Int Uon Peas.LC 206-7

35-1 233-1 leu*. Jlan. Pew. Aw, 268-5

Z63-7 ZB-2 |S«:.J*>TO.Pwis.Aw. Wi
91-0 78-0 J„ A: K.jLIJ 06-t
60-5 53-0 IL. & E.B.I.F. iIt £7 i

PROPERTY EOUITY
AND LIFE A55. CO.

237-7. J
2S0-3

315-0 331-6

JJ|;g
Gru-lh u-O 1 137-1

164- 1 FAMILY ASSURANCE SOCIETY

TARGET LIFE ASSURANCE

171-8 1149-8 iJtan. Senes f 163-9

I 204-7 [192-7 Hill ej. 1‘bitM I94
:
4

H3J-B 1153-0 IM-nier ?«eri«s A 1525' PROPERTY GROWTH i 603-6 : 461-0 Ma'i Ten F-l. at*.... £3-4
j
60J-6

JWTH ASSURANCE 055.5 ®-5 (Man Ten FI.Acc. .. ™3-7 ! 135-S

imd 5W-5-. £48-5
:
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11 Nelex Index T.luLnl I'w* 45-4 47-7

109*2 86-5 -mailer
87-5 I

=9-4 .-ueda. fjlt-. Inc
* llKWtUC IIB-5 *139-2

i lYoilil imw-ue 127-7 ) 136-1

MURRAY JOHNSTONE UNIT TST.
Jin ? I

OJ-1 [Miiriur Aiuercaii... lOS-O 1 UO-2
111 6 I

67-3 Murrar Eumpean... 106-5 ( ill 5

D9-9 ]lll-I iMurrajr Smaller i
'u'e 143-3 I LE-5

NATIONAL -PROVIDENT INV.
I GO 7 1117-B IN.P.I. •Irnelli Ui»t. LSI 0

|
IED-'

351 -0 1 179*7 IN.r.IUroirth Acc.. 2S5-9 1 251-0

N.B.L. TST- MANAGERS
61-3 1 £0-7 iNcliitar 11. Lneu.iie. M-l i 63-3

NORWICH UNION INS. GROUP
i-6 .796-7 i Xnrwirh l' GpT rt Fd 964-8 I 995-6

81 .y ea-g e.K. Bwnr Tff-J
(

121*6 ! 91*6 lUJK. IvquitI Acc.... U4-1 1 12L-6

SCOTTISH EOUITASLE FUND MNGRS.
127-1 |1M'5 llucuaic '. U9-1 I

126-6
161*6 *114-4 iiVccuni 170-3 I 181-2

SCOTTISH UNIT MANAGERS LTD.
35-6 | 35-9 ;*>oill .ell Incuuie W. 34*2 I 3S-8
32-5

]
24-2 l.-vil . X||| Amer. Fd. 30*2 32-i

40-6 39-1 l-coutoli rtrllM1 Kd 37-6 I 40-8

32-S I 23-1 'wd .Murid unb.lri. 30-2 1 Jt-3

STEWART UNIT TST MNGRS.
192-9 llje-9 JAnu-r.can I'uuri 181*1 i 193-9

ABBEY LIFE ASSURANCE CO. .
86-5 rt-8 T-iulty Seriw» 1 81-2 B-5

231-5 294-6 Pronertr ^erie.l. .. 05-1 2S-5
B9-B 71-2 K.jul»' AHSUJuScr.2 83*9 B8-4

293*6 SBl-fl Property Acc. Ser.2 27B-9 2S3-6
215-9 1F8-5 Sclwllw .\cc.eer.2 20J-S 214*6

I
231-3 172-5 American rseries* .. 219-7 231 3
N-B 7J-8 Riuitv Scrie* 4 89-5 91 -J
172-5 152-8 Ml«d Lnlecml -*«r.4 1S6-9 1E5-2
233-7 178-2 HfcftInarm -mr.-l* ai*6 ZS2-6
117-7 [101-1 Indexed Inr.^er. 197*2 U2-9
301 -T Si -7 Monaidl perlm *.... 2B-2 10*4
»-0 171-7 iM.uier i-rarlee 1 17,-4 191*7

[

' EOUTTY * LAW LITE ASS'CE
|

212-0 IM-3 [Fixed liiterct l*un<l 195-9 306-1
TB4-3 16S-1 lGiitd ncpudl Fund IS6-I 16t-J
2M-Z M2-4 l.dlxed 1-un.l '.270-0 281.2

tIS'J S!-'t mid ...
.
2V-S MT-4

347*1 258-6 IL .L L'luitiee I uq*l 323-8 317-1

FH LENDS FIIOVTDENT LINKED LIFE
114-9 101-f IFii^it Inlerajt Acc.. 1»-B lla-i
LZ7-4 105-5 mix.;.| .Ice la-0 fa-4
UB-T IDS-

1
jnrrt^ai* F!*|iinr Ait 121-9 128-4

118-7 1M-3 JlynivrtyAa- 113-7 Jla-7
145*8 112*8(1. k Kimilv Acc— 133*5 145*8

LONDON * MANCHESTER
340-0 401*1 rtopirn! Growth Fd ..
330-0 195-4 Kletli'lc Fund
154*6 117*2 linamul'-cd llen-rd.

39J-4 3U-8 I n< i'W.. Trual FlLi*:..
ea-X 166-6 Ma.ovi MaAvr Fund.
Ul-9 13- 1 Property Fond

- Il^a _ SCHKOIH-ir LIFE GROUP . . wJP'iSSSSr'SSff”1^™“!“ JSnST tS? /S' fGSl&SS''"" »! 'ft!
grou, Wttl iSSBVi l—BS B3 PSSoiX“ S*.
-

I 5W-D «H-1 500-1 iEimIif-t4i...; 571-5 601*7 Nelex Mnnaced Aw X18-7 124-0

= S:i AUTHORISED TRUSTS NORWICH UNION INS. groltp9-E ?6'9 I
Fixed lot. [4l 253*2 266-6

- 154*6 LSI -B 1135*8 iC.lt & Fund lat.iii !J7*8 145*1
- S94-4 M2-6 iig o ijncome Ldn. 141.... 201-9 *as-6
- 200-5 53-8 (EB O I itoome Aceum. *41.. JW-l 272-8

MINSTER FUND MANAGERS
Name Rid I Offer

NORWICH UNION INS. GROUP
Norwich £44-7 I —

_ l Iii.il tfAS riffl a [lii'rVritat'lmiarioi Im-9 1 M4 XI ;',nie Kin I VIOCT
I

OAJU.IFB ASSLOtANCE

j

313 8 a:*-6 Idan-utenK" I". 30?-* I S18-* I
.Winner Exetupt 191 I l SOO-1

[

M«j|nee»l Hand 9*9-5 I Z62-7
MANUFACTURERS' LIFE INS. CO. OTM 171-2 «nfcr*e«3<41 196-6 ! 207-1

lfi-8 1100*5 Iforwrmcnt LS-B I l«-l ® i [38-0 Property (41 SJU-7 |
B8 T

»-0 171-7 iM.iuar -rarity* I7j-4 191-7
231-A 2»-5 lITnperlr Jferiir* *.... 21i-9 230 S
572*8 152*2 jPrrudoiw R>iuiiy— £12*0

| 570-6
175 3 155-9 Pentium Hied ln».. 1B1-2

|
168*7

119*5 HU-9 Pen*. Indexci llir*. lg-7 i 1I4-5
194-1 114-5 'Prinlnmi Mana-ra*!.. *« 5 4BJ-2

G.T. MANAGEMENT lU.K.I LIMITEDLONDUN AGENT*
J*8-07 BJ7-57 l.\ueli*ir Ininl 48-14 l

a3B-I5

771*OES UNION TRUST PEARL ASSURANCE WKtT FUNDS)

OPPENHEIMEIt FUND
AlANAGEMElvr LTD-

*15 51 1 [Practical Inc. Un'U ' «-5 «-l
76-1 JO-9 Practical .v*c. I nil* *1-0 75-6

rerS a-2 American Urwth IR «£-9 S'§41-* 2B-6 -I namiDc ft lironth .. 38-7 *}*
11* 71 4 IliiliTiLJiirmai.-.-...- 66-3
36-2 36-5 l.lapjn Growl h F*1 ••• *•'£ S'?
5J-4 42-0 special rdtiEUion.-*.-- 50-3 53-4

390 4 K8-8 Inrll HhiApilHl Fund 3SIS-0 I 309-4
177-9 1*0-4 iKurouonn rund 166-9

i
177-9

216-0 15»-0 l-lapan rund 8M-# l 216-3

365-0 ilfrO 'lYiwlu-i- Pral'crlT.. J17-6 SA-9
J»-8 ZH 0 IlYBKiiwSeeiriL-... MS-7 2»-7
223-1 1M-4 'IVuriniuneleclIvu.. 2i0 6 221-7

BUN A'LI.IVNCE FUND MNGMNT.
329-2 1218-9 (Kmii t» Trmt S09-5

|
3K*8

57-1 50d) KW- Kan 1 nil Truat. 53-0 56-3
67-2 I 40-4 IN. .Vjuorica roll 1 st 52-4 > 56-7

PEARL TRUST MANAGERS
96-3

|
•,*! .Pearl Lnixlru*....

|

»•*
167-1 UB-5 IPearl l.'nlt Accuui 151-2 l®-9
Gfi-S 53-0 Pearl liromh hunil M-J ®-5
17-4 ii-3 Pearl nrowrh Aou. . »*

99-J68>2 64-6 Pnarj InCo-ne hmvl.. 83'6 67*9

renppii.u unit TST.. iiNGM.yr-
61-9 |

*5-8 l.Viucrican Growth P. j* f i 60-9

162-6
1
137*8 ItiroElh 170-1 IE-6

is-a 9?-2 iiuwMne.., lao-a I i»-a
5996 1 50*0 IrriTCm'nf'o*. 55-5

f

-ar-ff

PrtOJ-tJHC UNITTRUSTS
.

£1 lustra Inc--
-
- 6"-0

| *®-J
15l7;i 90*5 Prill i tie Far Knitera UB*5 I }B-0
128;7 S-2 IrrqJac Hlriijlic.... in-0 ia*T
6|-i W-5 iPVfflriiitik'........ SS-0

i
W*T

122-B 91-5 IPm.lflc Nl h Amer... 114-5 122-7

147>5 102-1 IVrnliffc^peeh.1 riio 130-5 W7-3
IJi-B ilor-J 'rruiliic TMhim'niy. H5-9 I Ut-9

k TARGET. FUND MNGRS LTD.
I 69-4 iSmaJI i.Xi'e hlnid .... 78-3 > B3-5

TARGET TRUST MANAGERS
BO-2 American Etude 72-1 *77-1

»-9 Australian Fund .... 30-3 3
95*5 ( 'anmto-IIIV tuml... 95-4 109-6
44-3 Fnrm 46-7 -48-9
<4-3 Kqujly Fund 96-4 101-7
»*J Eiinltr RxeuiDt 550-3 387*0

1 ®7*5 Uvnu IP Exenwt A®. 5S9-9 uo*®
82-0 iRitra Income^..-;r.. 90*0 -94*5
150*4 F-nauoia,i fund 189-6 200*2
136-6 r^lrr ‘an tal r nnd ... 200-6 2U-1
MH'I- ii/;MiBj*r-'».....^....-IlB*j JflS-ti

63*8 fluid Kind 61*0 08*3
114 -S Uu'il >uml Acc 114 -3 121-9
46*5 LieoaiB tund 55i5 *0-4
39-4 Jaoan Fund..... 49*6 58-9
29-0 iralorKift.ilniapoHi 29-5 il-%
30*1 Pacinr.luini .......... 71*8. ..76-6
60-7 Pacific B*-:nrwL.... 67-» »-l 1

14-9 Preferenee fund.... 14-8 ‘13-6

334*3 PTCi.e-B rmml Fuul... 421*1 -M9 2
n*'S" TareMS'ltoi'i Ritl*... TE*J 81*6'

ALBANY LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
S7S-1 -415-3 K-inily Fund -Leer.... 517-1 r 575-1
888M £51-6 E-iultr Pell- Acc.:.. &H 0 «-4
269-8 941-0 l-iae-l lul. ACC 2119 3M-6
474 4 418-7 Mxeil Inr.Pen. «26-3 J48-7

U7T-B 2W-6 rmul. Slaa..UTU-U..gCS |
277-0

961-6 616-2 liitnl.Msn.l’efl Aire W-J i 363-0

176*3 HS-6 Asian Fntnl.... 189-0 177-8
198-7 U5*9 -Isnaii Fund P«U.... 1EH-J 198-0

5*8-67 97*57 IAlirii*V- lutnl *8*14 1"J8 IS

ORE LEVKFD UFE ASSURANCE LTD
1EA-5 M‘-B iTi^in-tle .Vcc 14S-8 153*5
414-0 315*6 Finnl 7 Ace ....... . JSJ 3 414-0
*»* *1®'* I'V1 iW*’'* j'1-''- ST'S 259-5
104-0 9S t (ndov-l.liil-ixliilllAe 97-7 WT-B
3E6-4 £33-2 Lnioriuf m-ia r .lee... 304-4 32S-F
278-0 219-7 Hauucil lir.lial .... 762-2 ZTr.-O
418-2 209-0 Maxla^e-L.V-i-.. ... *9* 3LS-2
133 0 S6-4 Ni«7h Auer. Ace.... 125 3 131-9
141-4 lflJ-5 ItoCide Aec 1313 111-4
140-8 143-4 Prunerir Acc ....:

. IW-6 148-2

174-2 lfcO-9 irepmu 165-5 174-2 JW-l ~>i»llcri.'oiii|iao'*i4i 2S0-7 263-9
314 7 234-9 »il*r 29B-S R4-? I7B-0 TuYe* i4i 2U-0. 234-0 mrejerra**,W6-5 288-6 ,kl 1*1 t-le-ed Zrt 5 293-2 ? ll»-8 Ijeroelt Penrion i« i. 114-t 1M * INSURA?

Internal lonftl W-l- 26I.J |S*5 282-2 Mol«r Penaluoa <u>. 0»*« J57-* Rr.
•94 4 251-1 111 ana .-e*l 778-7 33-4' HS? S'? PlXF-rio4.fYn. *•'•-. 206-0. 715-9
2a-6 107-1 'Proporty 216- 1 2B-6 }»-5 Ate-4 l.uaranteed Penin '• U§-6 12-f ! ACK MOR

!2$1 tmtei- I4nh OitPii'i 97-a lfti-p
..MEnCILVVr INVESTORS ASSURANCE *91 ' 8K>-9 ManaKcO Penaiun • • TaS-0 791 -7

gl'*ri»ltoraeBoB-

rei-a 1190-5 ii onc. rievmli Bond. - 1201-6 |S‘? Prnnerty PeMloou ' SO-0 2F3-8 "'^£nr
,V 4,1 ••

135-1 1* 6 F.,m»y Rond - Sfe-l lfc- 7 »vee KxaoiM PeieCi 202-3 213 1 .
"

as ? l<C? ? hiemiTOl Bond - 716-9 "

174-2 ^'2 214-1 p-'ialler rioaipio sMi 150 7 263-9 T-G.n.T 122 3 l 129-1 Mnlr F'*L - ~'l I S'J
n4-? J55-2

llTB-0 fTaAro i4i 223-0. 234-0
*3-2 1 ? lite-B i.*er®*Jt PeorionH i. 114-1 ! 1M *293-2 US'? 108-8 |i«gnoril Peoriomi i. 114-

261-3 S'? Molly Peoal.m* -Cl. 339"
33-4' m * »r5 rnr-lloi. Pcn.a;.. 206-

ll*-t 1M-*
339-4 357-4
206-0. 215-9

INSURANCE. PROPERTY,
BONDS. ETC.

BLACK HOHSe LIFE ASSURANCE
n*.-1i Itorae Boa- 1 Ob-'.ti -

Miinasnl fM ;... 278-0
ITopertr L3B-6

'

PHOENIX ASSURANCE ,

Ehor Equity Enilunnent 107-5 : 207*1

225-5 237-1 PIONEER MUTUAL INS. CO.
US 6 153-3 lUenc-i fvnel 220-9 t 234-2
IJd-4 106 8 Maiuisrd IVne.no tncnme fd 2M-7 261 -i
218-9 328-5 Maioeo*' Penrion-1 apiUl fd 264-7

I
281*1

PKOPEHTY EQUITY * LIFE ASS'CB

M. Sc G* GROUP «•» i!»-i ['Uraend.'. c* 1 1 •» ?
£'•*"»

liS-7 lua-fr iFrmierty 120-3 I LB-7 r ‘1 K ••••
' jniail «.i*4 ft R*enrer>- Fund.

SCOTT ISR WIDOWS FUND A LIFE "orldwlde Cr-iwihGRESHAM UNIT ASSURANCE LTD

179*7 1101*8
j
Amer ira Frrad 170*0

|
179*5

?S
,

2 I.
1!}'7 (American Recnrarr. ZS-0 I 2SS -2

198*7 [US* 9 -lauau Fund Peu.... lffl-2 190-0
433-1 1953-8 Is uif . Inr. ACC*..-*- *’ A «*!
710*0 [295-4 [S ii l. Inr. Pen. Act * 4-

j
710*0710*0 SSS-4 Isiii t. Inv. Pen. Act * 4* 710-0

142*0 H3-6 Xiirlh Auierkrui fd 5*. 142*1

137-5 106-2
|
Pnworry fund Acc.. I . > 197-5

298-6 aa*i iProp. Pension Ace-- DS1-6 >-S7B*5

AKBUTHNOT -SECURITIES rc.1.1

85*3 I W*9 iGoTcnuumt mbT. M'O l—T7-€

-BARCLAYS- LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

JJ9 5 *6*8 'inno_r-l t ini-l B2-2 i»-5
3U-9 *55-2 E-JIlliy 1-uild 298*0 JU9
133*1 117*1 H*.*l Inr. Fit I~!di BB-9
171*9 161*8 sinner frad ie*2 175-9
195-0 165-6 IViwen t M 185-1 195*0
27B-2 221*8 Fra-u. Ameflran .. 25S-4 2B*1
35'? llS'i f'raut. •

'BPlLlI *6-8 302-2
277*0 202*7 f ram. loca iie 2S2-4 276-5
306-6 254-3 Fram. tnl. GrijrtMh.

.
779*7 294*7

197*2 168*0 Fnni.llWtRerslH. 1^-1 197*2

IIAMWTO Lli F. ASSURANCE

?S'2 ID-7 i.Xmencaii Recnrerr. 2SI
132-9 101*2 jAuuLra'iuitan 117-
152-9 ‘151*1 H ir.nnintlitr 143-
301-1 1190-2 [I'onrert. LVmnlt. H-! 191'

i’S'S 2! ‘ fltee-l F*1 134-6 I
-

Ui f JJJ-J L-‘. Print. Poud 259-7 I -
H6-6 184-6
159-5 167-9

SCOTT LSH WIDOWS FUND A LIFE

216-2 [162-8
I Kim Yield Boo*l>.. 38-8 716*2

530-g '441-9 Ita-nlly Rn'ls.lMC-Ki 689-1

lit'
7 !>?? IE»r Kvtern 13H 140-9

SKA.XD1A LIFE ASS.

CANTERBURY UFE AS9*CE
W >laoaj»c-l F-l ....
leri fd |?J.D I

CHIEFTAIN ASSURANCE

159-5 lo7-9 PROPERTY GROWTH ASSURANCE
5iSI2K :!ira g:5 ;
8'CE Alt**- Vil f.tL -Ai 234-4
|,-B..t 1 «.* .\yr.cu'litnij PtL Ul-63 —
i°a-o ms n Aantm lural td.l.l* *11-20 -

liiiiiiedlalt- Aunady 130*5
Pr*.i*erir p.i sgg-o

01-4 164-9 Gilt B-tnd. . IBI-d I 200-7 206-9 !i75-2 ltnfeniatliiiiiil Act "
196-6

rral Ml'? S!S&l!aL!hebi- Mf'S ! 131 ms “« IjKSSSSn&n!?.':: HoiEK-B 221*1 'Imeniatlaoal Bomle 271*9 I £66-6

191-7 1159*3 lEiulte ,\ue 162-1 I !S1-

!H-1 wt-Plu# Act IB-4
| Es

l3e-4 | 145-7 I'tTOCrt.- f’d. t.U 00-4 -

®'S ®*l (luteniijtlonal Bomla 271-9
j
£86-6

146-9 96-7 -Japan BomlH 130-0 lm-0 STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

531*1 109-7 iRtmilr ACT . 314-f I 331-1

103-7 ha-6 GHt-*J<lwd ACT iw*? ig-9

317-8 rffl9-0 H. Amer T-intiy F.l. 301-9 J17-B
1(4*3 1125-0 H. American Man .. 156-0 164*3
120-4 1107-0 H. Atncricrij Prop .. 111-3 IM-4
S2£-0 (117*6 tfamliro Euqitr .... 466-6 £25-0
209*] T37*I H. Filed Int. Hep.. J«B«» 309-1

.

240*5 RU7-B R. Gilt Kd-te 222-5 834-1

317-0 .287-5 M.ritniit.1 Br-rnto .... 300 9 S37-0 205*3 t4Ll-3 iVanauevt fund fo.i \ c P.l- 1-. V I nilA

1 |£! Rsrvassfr*:™:: HT- «SWaa»- 8» !» asMS
C5-8 arv OF IVESTXItNSTEK ASSURANCE
2ra-9 2<*MMdra 5 I Wd
l-a.3 Manfli Ftl..... .. ..... lai.Q

f

n I'nUe 11M-J I u»-a
?• r!t? l mo-9

u,.„. Uel,reuu-qt AmiUlU 3B3-7
[

-
SURANCB MMteathur A-T ; 291-6 ! 306 *
317 5 I Ad-3 liire-dtil^ut l'*l 33?-4 ,

-
193-9

)
201-2 fV»*-tMllfU 262-3 1 -

7®-® I***' Sg'J J S'? 6U,N ALLIANCE LINKED LIFE INS. Gentry Br'lriNft >Tiriii-'M*a 1144*4 JENVMrr Bond '.78*4 i »•2 «.j uw-i R.,a ;tr Fuod 35M S91-7 *WtfT PrOOTrif ....3..

NEL PENSIONS LTD.
Ir'tVrUMJdlU?Vd

"
' «3-- .

CONFEDERATION
I

«-8 1290*3 IXelaKuUltr.Uwm 348*5 • 368-6 SB 3 wo aid »5A Ktioit* fiond

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE PR. mBttkSSX&ZZZ- *"-* Si CO^HnA- FX

U8C 1 149*2 llutioril 146.9 1 137*8 OF CANADA (U.K.l U-i

35*4 168-4
|
Ini onnu tonal Acc... 3W-3 215-1

246-7 SJ7-9 blaKwed XeC, ?«-7
164-9 155*8 hlqger ACT U6-6 l»-9
a 2:8 137*2 ProDerir.Vss «-i- .^*8

! 209*1 T37-1 H. Flaeil Ini. Ivp.. 190*6 309-1
340*5 (317*6 R. Gift Ed*te t?2*l 234*1
277*2 20.9 H. JIaiiagetlCan . • .. SH-9 277-2
436-1 J70.4 n.'laivumd Atxirn . 41J-3 «3S*1
M8*0 371*9. U.O'eea E«rab»Are 530 4 117*0

PRUDENTIAL rORTfoLlO MNGH*-
MLB- I3H-0 IPruAouisl Cmu * 312-1 i «s-o

,41-9 TeuhiKiOSf ..j. 45*5
44-6 tfs. itpeml Bond. . 46-J

I
88*1 Worldwide Cap. Fd. UD-E

£it;o i3i-= rnraerir.m**..***** »

ra-9-.im-O IrtwueACT lg | !
m-9

161-0 138-0 Finauriat.Acc.'. }g'7
lSB-a

l

LS1-6 "S00 ' An ISO-0 150-8

»T-5 [219-V Gm-Edae4Pe;i..U»2M*9 WB-E
218-4 160-1 •treater PwiflO Are... ffiS* HB-4
saa-J *3-8 I-Manafwl Pen. Acc.. 05** OT-0
ZB-7 im-4 iaionu* Fen.An 210-6 I as-7

3tt-a SJ9-S' H. Property ......... 3oa-o jis-a
131*6 91*2 H. Pen. Am. E-1. -Vcc 125-0 151-6

W-5 m>7 H. Pen. Equity An. 949-5 999-5
132-5 99*0 H. Pea Par East .Vcc 135-6 132-5
231-5 mjs-9 n.Peii. r. r act . ur-s sw-s
334*1 P&-5 H.Penij. EibccdAcc 306-0 322*7

EEL-3 704*7 ;U. Pen Mini. An. . MF -9 BS9-9
lig-4 laa-a r.ii>ii moits at. ioi.? no*«
688*6 <672*8 iH.Peu. Prop. Acc... 597-1 (38-6

El-7 ! 140-9 RELIANCE MUTUAL r«$URANCaS
J
i£'9 I

!'ctp* puu-l i let iHMtei T19-3 "| ' —
87-3 91-6 Prtip. Fund ifnd bwiwi U6*6 / UE-B366-5 280-6
230-3 231*9 SCOTTISH MUTUAL ASS'CB CO-
305*0 I 216-5 Fieiildel'ull £o*J®w USt-3

|

«6-5
19- CXI. Pen*.oli 3!j|ia?Cil 396*7 1 409-0

US*2 IR9-3 i I Mforit 149*9 !S?*8 OF CANADA lU.K.I
|

N»6C»I 13 •'

If:? S:4|hi'Vi^Eqv.u,«:IS2 IRS (SS ™

CONFEDERATION LIFE LN9- CO.
to! f'-in,t» Rond *95 3 i Sai l

Protect*.. tor tu*S-7l -
a-7J CORNMILL INSURANCE

i*aolUI P*l. t _
U-^ >P6C»I .... ia*5 I —

394-3 CRITERION ASSUR 4NCE GROUP
M4-§ t.um Konkr Pen _ i«i.c
M-L Ljnu Hlrii VH . _ S.f
52-5 j ton Hieh Viti tVn ” _ >2.,

ST. GEORGE ASSURANCE CO.
^UunrceiMaiHuied fund CP1PL 9I-» -10!*5

stalwart assurance co. ltd:
FIsciI luteie*t! 107*6
Hm* Xl.llnijH.! fund IN -6
fobs Iim .vumL'eti l-'inni 97*6

145-1 TARGET UFE ASSURANCE
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‘•'I V CLASS 1 GARDEN CALENDAR
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£5fs» TSuL- CuTry end lone,
self champion of the world, weigh in at 10.30
The time when Jones went
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home at night, tired Door .

Don C°rry- to* World Bonn*
and no doubt depressed "£*oe,*u?“ weuerwelpht cham-

- a nrjjTj dav'-S *?: a
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non has long Since Passed I? 1?™*. UOe boot at the National
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Exhibition Centre, Birmingham,indeed in J98a two fights writes Donald Saunders.

S®* . Milton This is two and a half hoarsMcCrory for the World Boxing laier than Cany’s ctmp wasted
Councils welterweight title — wid two and a half hours earlier
earned him £fi30,00fl, and made than the time originally
him the highest-paid boxer in £®9°ested by Jones’s manager,
British ring history. Eddie Thomas.
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the apprentices bds; snew: they will need cosmetic surgery when the thaw
brushes pain sins a lot comes.

Helmut Hoeflehner . , . the Austrian skier whose decision to opr out of
training run for the World Cup downhill was justified with victory at

Wengen yesterday.

Ski-ing

Hoeflehner’s judgment is

proved sound I

The rem1ts
JL .
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By ALAiS SMITH
pfELMUT HOEFLEHNER, w’ho missed the second of

Thursday's training runs because he said he did
not need any more practice on the. course, proved his
judgment right in yester- :
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SVAN MAKES
GOLD START
By A Special Correspondent

in Seefeld. Austria
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for ihe idoiativ^V hkS reluctant McCrory. to beat the Hoeflehner won his wav into abour things like thaL” A LF. ev.-s wen- on Sweden's
WdJmen and hr Innw? tw more aggressive, accomplished Austria* Olympic team last Martin Bell, from a start of I rIIBl ; 1
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H
cU?5 welterweight. Alas, neither left

*«r squad for the world ebam- that this is only the second time

tonight
UITy hook nor right cross may land P'npsbip*. he has raced the Laubcrhorn.

TXui ic a -..-h flush on target soon enough to Hoeflehner, 25. who went on to »nd the first time over the full
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T.far
j Bbt Havie been title. downhill, made a slow start Bell was 4-78sec behind the

had Jones gone after Curry $ —v._ m . „nnn.r and nn, nlam :.h#a<l nr
title two years ago, instead of
meeting McCrory for the vacantmeeting McCrory for the vacant
WBC championship.
Curry is now regarded ag an

outstanding champion — far
superior to McCrory. Since he
survived a knockdown to take
the title from Jiinsok Hwang,
in February, 1983, the American's
speed, skill and destructive power
have enabled him to retain it

four times.

During that same period. Jones
has drawn and lost on points to
McCrory, in the United States,
and earned quick victory over
two nonentities in notrtftle boats
in Wales.

Relentless chase . i

That does not- encourage me
to believe the Welshman is asat now as he was when releu t-

y chasing—but. not .quite-
managing to nail — McCrory in .

their two bouts. .Eddie Thomas-... men-
tioned another $] million

lems, Jones will need to be!. bonanza.
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their .squad for the world ebam- that this is only tnc second time sip* bo-an in Seeto Id, Austria,
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finish equal fifth in the Olympic course. Suede. 22. who also iron a silver !
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Bowls

osually resounds around ' the
Bwatse* Oberiaod when a Swiss
skier goes so well.

As Konrad Bartelski.. who is
here commentating for BBC

i17

By BILL MEREDITH
Four of Britain’s top yuuog

4,
Snowbound Plymouth and

Clevedon must wait
By OUR BOWLS CORRESPONDENT

(TLEVEDON’S attempt to win the Prudential Denny Cupv
for the first time has suffered a delay. Neither they

Dor the opposition, Plymouth CS, can beat the snow.

. .
Plymouth.

.
secretary Tomi^^ -n,n fn] , dra,

I Television, said; “People want tmrs mt in Hungary this

;

to see racers tested. And this weekend hoping to boost their
was no lest It was all dn time, chances of gaining a place in

i
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1 Lfj ,eiBl *1“^ in‘ I^nicl. of Keigatc. and Gerald
eluded Gina Hathorn and Dfyina Field will all be striving to gjin

in Cervinia
The first two luufs of lhe

.Feeling happier -isi’ug young epeeists all hoping i JVOurile.s lor the gold

After THnrorfWc to book a place for Arnhem. medal,
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,
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u
,n Swit/e. land s E.irh benurer dur-

local Weather forera«rerc C£“!t .
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.
e ^*1S log pr.ictirc thi^ w c-ek ;.hn,ild

eirs.*' p«faHrafto»i..ci«v»don v pjymonui. es; Wlfh peteF Wirnsberger and after nnitlv^khln* *V
t>r^ titles, including four in

Hartlepool, the holders, were an
1infident^ast

.
night t]iaC they foura places, the Austrxan squad championship. Olymp.r champion Soltgansconfident last.

.
night that they r« ncmrA»id> 21 . SrSilSi

would be playing Stanley, subject >wunnteox - is—-»- wen»iE««boanir)
to bliewrds and other hazards ctiunf^ Rn>^i
.laying away.

Many members of their team jcuuiw»i so, R. XMocbMtcr <E«t-

experienced ma.tdi-jffay •
. in.

boBrt,V 19 ~-
.

'
~

Durham’s win. over Lincolnshire
in the Liberty Trophy last week. . , ,

' .

They have a scahle, formidable Atnicies
side skipped by four of

\
England’s top-dass men, Oiff 'PTNfTiAND MOVES
Simpson, Mai Hughes, WBlie J2 AINJ-iAl aA/ JYINJ-V.C.O

Watson and George Turley. ’ riXT T^OPtlST^
In last winter’s final and semi- V'^ UL/Llixvy

finals that quartet, won ^fl' the
-h- Y-V i,.nV r».'n ,'fiVI , irn

12 individual matches they- ;
Plaved. They are attuned to the

and sa^ surt as siwS
- •

. TIia tnfXPA f/tlliTwc .a cranrfsl , in

England's top-dass men, Oiff "ErNfriAND MOVES !

Simpson, Mai Hughes, WBlie J2 J-lNM-dMTtU JYiUVW
|

Watson and George Turley. ’ riXT
In last xvinter’s final and 'semi- yri.* LRJilixvr

finals that quartet. woirnlV the
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' •
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Racing

Autumn plans determine

Northern Trick return
By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

NORTHERN TRICK, last season's top European
three-year-old filly, -will have her 1985 campaign

geared to atrtunm targets, with the Prix de l'Arc de
Triomphe being followed -_

Hnppv .»n;l Dtik-I RirbLci, «-n
j

3ut Richter's rcspon<-.* was i

his final trninlns run. beali-.:»

Hoppe bv 15 tfrirhs of a second,
promptlv to set the fastest time
of thr wrek of I min -f-W *i-cs.

almost 2'v seconds inside the
track recur-S

Britain's iNifk Phipps, after a
steady if un- pectin u!ar liulld-up.
remains quietlv canfldeul of
achieving u high finish, though
he x\ill need to produce pi-ak
Turm to Tulfil his initial hopes of
a place in the lop six.

However, with his braWoman
Al.in Ccanis well capable of
giving him one of the fastest
starts, Phipps, if ho drives at Ins
host, .should at least make his
presence felt.

Order yourFREE 1985 Dobies catalogue today!

By mcav, most garcli'ners will haw staned planning this years gardening.

But there’s still time tn send lor the Dobies catalogue— simply die best way to

pliui and buy lor a he.tutilul garden.

The Dobies book is crammed with inlbrmation,

M a^v‘c^ ;,nd hundreds oi unique and exciting

seed varieties. Seeds you can rely on tn grow inu .

I
bip^L’r vegetables and brighter blooming flowers.

^ppg/VDASLfi There’s a lull range oigardenAools and equip-

qARDEN/N® * n,cnt * tc'°- ^“ebook, you can orderjust

igg5 - what you need from the comiort ofyour

i .
armchair - and take advantage ol Dobies

^

Depi-nd n the experts. Book j'our beautiful

Boxing

MONTERO S OUNCE
*

1 Antoine Montero. of France, is i

Baring’s list of abandonmenls to chaUcnge Santos Lac iar. ol >
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bic occasion and Stanley start as m*ke spot cnra<a-pn attuetes_ in - ______ ,
giving him one
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training: as weR as m competition. 7>J0RTHERN TRICK, last season s top European starts. Phipps, iF 1

rorF^^hu -three-year-old filly, will have her 1985 campaign besL' should
[
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Improved Paddington .. Olympic -jo.ooo ..-inetres silver geared to atrtunm targets, with the Prix de l’Arc de
c

’ '
•

. • medal after 'f'-lposStive test for Triomphe being followed __ .
Fsadinarton. perhaps the. ™ ost anabolic .steroids :in I#os Angeles by valuable stakes races iii ci or»7 v nf n -

improved team . of. this indoor last year. - xr«4x. L»J Boiin-j
Reason, have a dale xvitfa Ches- ’ a North America.. O
hunt xx'ho have also shone this - . She is unlikely to . reappear ‘UONTERO’i
winter. Uke. Hartlepool. Padding- AMATEUR BOXING before Julv. This suggests that resumption
top have four high-class skips irmucsatiomaa. COuaft<ei- . rt,#. Coral-Eclibse Stakes Grand Antoine Monten
though there' hnx’c been occasional xlaiS? Prix-- de Saint-Cloud and even ..

Baring’s list of abandonments to chaUengL- San
Blips in the earlier rounds,

anrf
this jumping season seems Argentina, the V

... • -v b. uoirm-c io« (» s- Amr*h»i FruiCr: jSJf'S
. ®£Se v 1

.
vU-cn certain to reach 50 by the middle world champion. I

CyphOT,
fe
nol:h"

f; Ar-rSr&r
* Ebiabeih Diamond Stakes late of next week! wlth the UlL- meet Grenoble on Marc

-b-«ve KenMorrison c.
?
dr~a: UBixt*Vitws j- Pmder. hM that month -could' all go by iaga scheduled for Monday and already defended J

Park. Who wW-haxwJKen Morrison
nelltr; tf. ,!«»,r. Hanfinai xvithout her. Toesday seeming certain 10 be fully eight times.

and Reg Paine skipping at borne Muadtr: a. ssec*tkKh u*t io m. ,T7 V. . . M -j3iT!JL?»i#J!r
and NeiJ Thomson and Wynne no. .MUar. -. Wjoners of such events need “ weeneud mspeeoons. - —
Richards, the England singles •«“ vSi^bi m? K ?if

,a 1^S
a

.
k

.

lor«I> whereas ^ ** mee^ng lost to date, o » T>t\t:
champion. axvay. No pu^Hiver Nortbcnx Tnck has other Carinde GARDE
b*r* Fnr either of -these former Bvroo. prKrrUjes; ana Leicester are subject lo_ noonnere tor ciukt - — All Along, the 1983 Prix de inspections today, while prospects L -
“ ~ :

'

l’Arc de Triomphe winner, did for Chepstow and Nottingham——

—

.
,

• “ T qof .reappear until September Tuesday will he assessed roOU/CD 1

n r ’.a 'ft 1’"
ll f ‘ t ^ 'V last season. She failed to xvin in tomorrow-. Snow on frozen ground LjKUVVCK.

b V ft .*
. r . ft V " » • V" a * 1984 bat earned considerable ™ake» lhe situation gnm at all

r%

'll .(•l7SlSw<ll"in,a,Li ‘i*Jt Ifcifo- « j|jliicu/.i|r *.W'l " V
:i: NiU'ii i-i An,*! I XVaV.su bit, I C7ti I'ppu Ia-cMiCi, I
I-'jiv.j K. i XyJ, LU‘S.-4.X. ,\ppb.“. 1 . 1 1’j,, no];.-.

GARDENING

. i \ t ; V
GROWERS SALE

. Don’tmiss P&Q’s Gardening Crafee^-

Nov/svCRirchanceto §hare gardeningexperiences

i^thPercy ^

Thirn^aboardtheJuxurious^A

PRDNKESS inJune.Enjoythe eariysummerblooms

withPercy atpoints oi call asyou enrisefromGreece .

toIsrael fiffidbackacross theJengtb ofthe

KMterraneanto fteUX.Addtothatthe^ip^

food, comfort,seiviceand entertainment
.

PROCESShas toofferandyouhaveapenectnolmy: .

Writeor telephonenowforthespehalP&O

GardeningDoise brochure;

May28-3imeU; From&ll90

.
KarAspinaii.DepLGDT.P&OCniisesUrnitKl, -

;

CANBERRAHOUSE,47MMd^sexStiw«.LondpnEl.<AL

•
. : — .'^rr——

CE«n-436) -
. PmiCPC

place money. fonr rennes.

North America’s most vainable Wotsening weather is also Ltn'
(Trass-track races are staged in *bC*™*K uxlaud. where today s v-Sii

the autumn when injuries have “wfaags at Navan and Gowran ^
weakened the defence against wer« off yestetdey. *m
invading ’ Enropeans. Even the Sol
loudest hor»es do not nowadays ..

the E\re
race sticcessfally against world- “MW added Handicap tt-a

class competition for months Chase, to Tuesday. Jan. 29. Mwjtl

on end. r.— — rr tJAcfi
last season. She ran away xvitn rjAtll

.

'. New patterns emerge lhe P«*ix dc Diane and beat the “Eai
I
h -

1

’ _ ... Oaks winner Circus Plume in f nr'>

^.fn^,.i:arDPs,^1,n^ poWef™ the Prix Vernjcillc, before finish- ukui
beginning tn emerge, with

;ng second to Sag.ice in the Arc. *].'’

owners having the -choice KEx

between. Eurouean honours from • PrinceSS * mating ktTJl

April to October i«r biding their a , , Ntu 1
rime for inter-continental targetK Snn Princess, the IfJR. Oak< and pim,-

in the autumn.
.

,. St l#e«er winner
.
xxlto retirnl -x.j

Wwkxxess nf sterling asainst •* disappointing umtM.aii W

30,000 TREES OB OCFEK tu nur
MS!L ORLIEK CL'STO'U-.KS. lkn
Jroni the Grower. CUPRESbUS LEV- l

LAAint orren 4-5it lu rao-uu;
5-bll 10 X42>00: 6-7ft 10 C-iy-OU-. •

7-ail 10 CtiS-UU. GOLDEN LEV • I

X-SNDII 3-4it lu SB't-OO: 5-511 10 I

£50 ny. Thntivimn ur 3-4 ve..r niri .

Aei-LE: COX. MK WLEV. l-.ok-
CC.VICK. LAXTON, GOI.Db\ UELI-
Llou*.. nl.SSrEn. PE^PS: CONECK-
E\CE. IX ILL IASI. • CiMILX, A Ll.

- 50 &iih. t-hJd Clr.irnnr-. Utxuri
UUSH ArrLE-S AJrvjdv I rolled All
Muiti Son- A >eax rid. 5 lur £X J»«Vi-
in C-4K-50 vu;t».>ria. coiurs.

j

llAGL PLUM, IJAM-ON. Ultrn-\-
].riAGt. 41‘HICdT. C4-1I5 I

Eui.il. L.ir-ir l Al'KLL BLSHk- ]U
lIS-UO «.HLK\ I'KIXI.r ao Ilo uo

UH.l.ll HU Ol)'U». \xx«.
OKI 'LH ADD L- -DO. CAltHI At, L
M Xl’iLXND UM.Y.
KEYDELL NURSERIES <DT|

keyJell Avanue. HCIRfiMAN . H^ntt

Nttx 13SS MIHIIH LhiT.—M-P> nr,
olein- — l-rruiini wn-k,. $ei.a Ij.^,
*- A.I.. 10 BUDNASI I.A«DI \m hsi:bv tin,. Ciii.i h-> ii.j.1

To PEED you wnti cn» irtsh veije-
DOiex your mraen naeds UK
CONCENTRATED MANURE
1 0CH* ORGANIC camooslM Manure,
tu# ol HUMUS mavaiB orsannim.
Weed Froe— etceiioni torvaoaua«-
Hewers IruiL Struts livwis Many[,mrt
i-;nftr than a^rso* Formva'd m«nu»e.
6* CONCENTRATED MANURE holds
moisture ora tftiDiovw sae sruaure

—

ii yens.no elmrlelvano a very ©cooom-
iCAl Apply Handfuls, noi WITBWlub.

£3.90
t‘w‘i — E4.90each
!W1* - 14.X5 each
ireJuOM VAT ana canton* In _
uit atoManeanliowoivy. -

cwoptMM. P“w«ef5Nsrlw cnoy.-

1

c *. F"g1-
»c-ni«wwt

ORGANIC CONCENTRATES
,
—

—

LTD. HallOnlarOaBLl 5 isgSS,
CrcVontSt Clks, i-S=?
BlKMHNUP

r FREE >
Spring Garden BoGk.

Btom.36 tupcsGoidmedal winner
at Chelsea. w>il sen.i >ou his tr*

r-arc book ol plant;-
., seeds, titties.

Hi ice nutvnmaplantsmakea Dt ire

winiunij£artfc-n.

Write. Ron EIot.
Dept.Dt90. Coombelartds

Nurseries, Lcavesden.Watlord
WD2 7BH

^ ^

V or Phone 8923 672071 h ii?',) J

COMPLETE
WITH

SFT POST

©SANDY

gSBif HRJEE
BlSSfe COLOUR ROQiC -4H

-TOUR WINTER -Jh

“fwJ
Attracts garden birds

^ Idea! shelrer for birds

^ Bood and water compartments

^ Peanuc tower

t Hooks for coconuts etc.

c: Li->AWU i n !j{ Simple to assemble
(0767) SIS 1 1 JiOf xent] n» Dept, raw RSPB SALES,TV* Lodge,

"W*» Live
ISandy. Bed* SG19 3DL

I je. * ; .J n. . hua I L\- ns. j-ri,c 1 1

1

1
»'i pint A2. U i P.xJ* anil my FKXL

i

i Li? !-' Jr. 1 iiwlvlllnjui 'I’Ul.Ti -- IlK .kbit toy Ai-.p..’Vivl

• Stgunuiv,

.•li Mi . M .

— V -i ~
l^0< kNKB THfc tgWLjOUEn FORTHE PHDTHTIOV OF BIRDS

>eal , tcmL«- thouah Ru'e* 6T mures also ineludn. Waft-rv.-.iy.

R.*rine e.\change rates pave it ‘f3™ a ‘ AXW Guineas jnd

14th pi'ice: last year. Oaks hope Helen Street.

. The Fn«dm rlasxir still carried Mendez, another of this- year's

.a rMvr first -nri/e- than the Arc, firsi-seasnn sires, will be at stud

King George. Irish Derby or any in Normandy. Hi* chief JSISJ win
Other European rorapetitor. was against Lear Tan in the
' Northern Trick won France’s one-mile Prix du Mouhn at

two most important Ellies* races Longchamp.
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Spinners make early breakthrough against India

ENGLAND GO 2-1

UP IN SERIES

& SET RECORD

L-y-r • ..s

By MICHAEL CAREY in Madras

GLAND obtained the memorable and

historic victory their all-round supremacy

had earned them in the fourth Test-in Madras
yesterday, defeating India by nine wickets to

take a 2-1 lead in the series with one Test

remaining—in Kanpur, starting on Jan. 31.

The measure of England's success is that no

visiting team had ever previously come from behind

to take a lead in a series in India, let alone one whose

early days here were

plagued with all kinds of
one over later by having
Siv.-iramj pliably lb»v u> .he

, . ,
ahuHliii across lb a ball which

doubts and uncertainties
j did ,(0t bounce much and help
its line. So when Yadav. suffering

and off-the-field distractions.

If England can produce
another well-rounded team
effort, punctuated with the

superb individual contribu-

tions they enjoyed here, in

the final contest, David
Gower may become only the

third England captain, after

.Douglas Jardine and Toiij

G reig. to win a scries on the

subcontinent.

Irum arthritis in the nerk, was
caught Itchind otf Cowans India
•were 3tSl lor nine.

Kirmaiii remained splendidly

defiant, missing little that could
he hit hard olf rhe back loot,

while Chelan, perhaps because of

earlier JUnussals, bewail to

attract rather more than his fair

share of short-pitched bowline,
especially from Cowan#.

After what England went
through ln»L summer, it might
seem > hurli*-h to labour the point,

but with Foster also lapsing intu

. , , i vltorlness this was nut the most
that, however, may depend 1

intelligent or glorious period uf

on the type of pitch produced. \ England'- dav. though there was
Normally Kanpur has the ! nu doubting Slwrma's courage,

blandest' ^batting surface and
j

With both batsmen cheerrullv

England have not been involved ca-iing .i-.i«le thuegats ot Kirin.mi

in an outright result there since I
duminjiinc the -.trike the bowling

»hpv wnn t'ft rears a"n I was Hugged around for a while.
rne> won w years a.^o.

, wjlh Fllulor in Ulc L0V,.rs making
Nor have they ever lost there, I a valiant Jttemnt to reJch a diffi-

but it was no surprise to hcar; (uu ..hume uifered l»\ Kimuni
India's captain, Sunil Gavaskar,

j
w|,en lie i»la\cd another Hailing

saving last night that he hoped
J drive at Cowans,

for conditions which would give.

his side a chance of saving the
| Edmouds finishes it

Rugby Union

30 is new

date for Dublin
By JOHN MASON

MID cascades of thawing snow. England s rugby

players returned home from Dublin last night

less than pleased. The nagging thought that today's

match against Ireland

; y i-

» *>>'
< .-£<

X.-.-' W'y& i .ti;

- 7.

T.*V -V

had been postponed pre-

maturely persisted.

No one in the England

party would declare, hand-on-

heart. that a wrong decision

had been made. Indeed, there;

was sympathy For thei

dilemma which confronted
those responsible for deciding

that the match could not be
played.

Last night the England and

J
Ireland Hugby Unions con-
firmed that the match will now
be piaverf in Dublin on March
30 and the Thorn-EMI County
Ch'ship final—between Notts.

Lines. Derbyshire and Middle-
' sex—has been postponed until

ENGLAND TO
REMAIN

UNCHANGED
T7JNGLAXD will be un-

changed for the match
against France at Twicken-
ham a fortnight today. The
players were told of the
selection at a lunchtime
meeting in their Dublin
hotel yesterday, writes
John Mason.

.

!*,„

England make the initial breakthrough . . . Gower catches Azhuruddin erf Pcccck.

v.js the prime reason lor the
postponement.
From mid-morning onwards a

.sleety rain lull with barciy a

break and the lily's road# were
aw j#ii with melting snow.
Brooms, not shovels, were the
essential equipment.

Late nit Thursday the match,
as lar as rhe Irish Rugby

But Huw Davies, brought hi
as a replacement last . Wednes-
day when Give Woodward

,

withdrew. witi not be involved

tempera-

]

Woodward - "to has a bruised

„j v below i

ttK,
» 15 restored as cover for

spectators centre and wing.

"Team selection was not a
matter of course,” said Derek
Morgan, chairman of England's
selectors, yesterday. “ YVc sat
down to discuss various matters
and were agreed finally that
there should be a change in the
replacements only.

" It’s hard for me to convey
how deflated the team are that
the Ireland match has been

The SCOrehoard
\ IWor!d Series Cricket

INDIA.—First Innincs : 212 tM.
-Un.iriuili 78 ,

Jvapil Per 33; X. A.
Faster ft-UU).

Second Innings

vS. M. Gavaskar, c Catting b
Foster i 3

K. Srikkanth. c Cowdrey, b Foster 16

D. B. Vengsarkar, c Downton. b
Foster 2

M. Amariialb, c Cowans, b Foster 93

>1. Azbarnddln. e Gower, b
Porork -lW !

K. j. Shastri, c Cowdrey, b
Edmonds 33

BOYCOTT
Important weekend on his

for Australia
guard

authorities were concerned, was
or.. But morr snow fell overnight =

~
J.id bL-fore 7.311 a.m. yesterday it I P°stPon?d;

;

The> ^ere^* >cd up
v.js decided that the terraces at

‘

the south end of the ground
could not be cleared satisfactorily.

Fewer obstacles

“
! Inevitable the spinners returned
and .if ter the pair had equalled KapU Dev, r Gatung. b Cowan* 19

„ , , , , . , 1 the ltnh wicket rerord fur India *8 . m. H. Kirmanl. c Lamb, b
England, however, hold a con-

• established hv Xarlkarni and Edmonds
siderable psvchological adv an-

1

Chandrasekhar in Calcutta. 1963- l. sivaramakrishnan.' Jbw. b
tage which will not have been : 64 . Edmonds, maintaining a full Foster _1 3

V USTRALLA .'face two important matcne> at the
M&lbourn’e Cricket Ground this weekend as they

.attempt • to join West
Indies iii tile World : plagued bv injurief. a: iea>: ?;x

Series final.
piaxcr# .having fi:nes. problems.

' and dcljvcd -ck-tlion u.itii

Thev plav Sri
rLanka today ' be lore the start of pia-,

By DEREK HODGSON

QEOFF BOYCOTT uas on.

his feefior more than

an hour last night, occa-

sior.a?!:’ s pping water, and

cerending his controter-

duai-role a£ Yorkshire

committeeman and player

before 50 of his Wakefield

District members.

Good pitch

IronirailV Hit* pilch was in good
playina order beneath a protcc-

i tiv** covering of sheeting—and
' melting snow. Telephone contact

: uas made with the Rugby Foot-
' hah Union at Twickenham
immediate)), as well ns with

' radio and television stations in

Ireland. It was barely 7.30 a.m.

The ground authorities had
been inHuenced in part bv Lhe

difficulties
j)^.

C
rir .

c'uFj
0
ujd j” 1

internationals.' have cnderlincd a

KS“ofllnV ev=;
net

.hE*" shortest i

!on,.fel=. need _to_,djns., the _He,-

and enthusiastic to play.

“ The '
- weather ana pitch

conditions, if you like, were a

further challenge. W> are all

sorry - that the game bas been
called ofl.”

Ireland have followed England
in annonneing an unchanged
team tor their next international,

against Scotland at Mnrrayfield ^on Feb. —

Strange timing

V nothing more, the - evcntii

of the past week, which have
included tbe-postponmenr of .

two

obstacles than anyone dared hope. . Bangalore lomorrovv, with the
considering; the qnalitv of rhe
pitch and the fast-scoring con
ditions. Cowans

'side uniikeU io he named until
the murninu of the match.
England will not need remind-

ing that, their abundant spirit Foster
pair. Shastri and A/hnruddin, bv I apart, there is no connection Cowdrey
the spiners inside 10 overs was ' with what they have just Edmonds

The removal of the overnight

. threatened the delicate lime and ! required tomorrow,
runs equation nf the dav before- But thev succeeded

Bowling

,o M K W
1 73 2

3 59 5

a 28 8
41-5 13 J 19 2

33 s 130

Of the seven World Scries
; Hulland

^ lC ' °

Series limited-over matche-
plaved • so l,ir. West' Indies have ! Junes the Victorian virc-cap-

won six and lost mine. Australia.
1

tain, wrl! maku lus f:r>t appear- a *3 9.
with one win in four game-, ancc for Au-t.-nlia since he toured t c.<: sktrte

distances' on Thursday evening.

England's boss was in trouble

b-iefl) and jourrvevs of three,

miles or less took an hour or

more.
' 1 drove from the Mnnks-
1 town Club, off Sidney Parade, to

;
my hotel in Upper Lcesnn Srrcet.

. a journey which would take
It was v.;-ry much a home- barcU ten minutes usually,

town reception for Boycott jt turned out to be an uncom-
Atter repurttQ-Z that the mem- fortable 30 minutes on traffic-

:sen bv 457 to . ridden ice-bound roads.

in? of the international champ-
ionship.

Irrespective of the machina-
tions of the weather, -generations
of rugby plavers and- followers
have been baffled as to why a
start should be made to the

game's major enmneritio" :n
January and February. Much
better that these match -s sh«uld
be played in March and April.

shnutd take the other place in
,

lhe Caribbean last vear.

next monlli'-* be-t-nf-three- final i

but Sri Lankit. still looking fori Double CentUTV

and Sharmapair. Kirman
together.

They ensured England would

in the

n'°^o
l

0

u^-
V'a

i

ns ,VPre ! first to matches despite frailties B
M
T

,
«o£i?i

,

li«
e
7a

0,
"A

C
!i

r
?!mi

still 19 behind with their last
| in several departments and a

MI. R. T. Bobmson 74, A. i. Lamb

tightening up ull round would
give them the efticiencv to add Second Innings

this series lu the immense satis- g. Fowler, c Kirmanl, to

Slvaramakrishnan
Robinson, not out

, ^ , „
- -. - - , ... ... Gatlin c. not out

only 33 to win and these were fur the final Test -and the prnm* Extras rtb l w li .

made comfortablv off eight
;
ising Ashuk Patel has been

'

overs by Robinsun and Gnitin-s i brnught intu the squad.

i out .uri Lmitikii. siiii jpi»/vmg lor \

their first ' v.-in. feel thev have]
ENGLAND.—First Innings: S52-T !

been too reudilv discounted.

Change needed

kirted the summer's ; A similar journey yesterdav
|

* r“^2nSSnSe°
r

aMrt^frorn
a raiments wben he said that alternoon took onU- shg ht'y

t ^ ' decisions that
a:i

i

presence on the commsttee J*^ger
‘‘V haH ^1

'hi
h
n^5ri^Jd ! England might make-is -

« disa51cr " as* 5E. "SAJWIfa 1

; _
' have to bat again by adding 51, fuitiuu uf their deeds in Madras. Slvan

:
'

• equalling India’s record in these
i

I'rnhablv because of his neck R. T. I

7 senes, hat England required
|
trouble Y.id.iv has been dropped m. W.

„ 2

.. 21

..18

NcH Chanmugam, -

the:
ngcr,

. said yeMcrdav
had alwavs been the
target.™

Big advantage

Total (1 wkt> ; 3s

Fall of wickeuc: 1-7.

Bowlins
o M

KapU Dev 3 0

Sivaramakrisbnan- 4 9
Shastri 1 8

R
20

13

Umpires : M. Y. Gnple & K. Y.
lafflunany.

• CdplaiD. t Wlrkeiheeocr.

FIRST TEST (Bombay) : India iron'
by S wltts.

SECOND TEST (New Delhi) : Eng-
land won by 8 wkis.
THIRD TEST ( Calcutta] : Drawn.
FIFTH TEST (Kanpar) : Jan. 31-

Feb. 5.

Phil Edmonds . . . removed Ravi Shastri, the most
obdurate of the remaining Indian batsmen.

r- after Fowler had been caught
* behind.

Curiously enough, a oirefulK
considered, decision not to take

r the new hall immediately also
played a crucial part in England'#

l’ success, much os it had in their
*. victor> in the second Test in- Delhi.

I L was due after two o^rs and
both .Azharuddin and Shastri,
wearing their helmets, clcarlv
expected iL But Gower perhaps
sensing that both would have
been happier with it coming
quickly nn the bat, stayed his
hand and his spinners did him
proud.

-; Pocnck had regained all his old
sleight of hand and uccuracy
after bis problems of Thursda.i

k. and perhaps because both he and
Edmonds were more relaxed—

-is . and refreshed—thev gave the
ball more air and perhaps
extracted mure from tile pilch
than, hiibertu.

. . . At any rate, both did enough
.' V to induce catches off bat and pad

‘
' and with the departure of

" '
‘Shastri, with his ability tu lie
doggo for lengthy ‘ periods,
England nut nuly had two ends
to attack but must have felt lor

; the first time Lhal Lhe d»ur was
.

~2 open.

AVERAGES IN

FOUR TESTS
INDIA—Batting

M. Vjli.irudilln
«. Vnurnmu . .

R. '-ha-iri . .. .

S. KirnidUl
KitPfl Dh*
C. Sliarnu , „
S. l*«l,l . . . .

V|. Pr^bhlbHr
U. \ i-n<i--irlbir

X- >11.1.4
V. Gf-l-w-id .

SI* nr Jmakr i-iinan

1 NO HS K W
5 a no ufrj
7 1 S3 312 65.33
V

. 2 142 ~.ll 64.40
6 1 102 ’.IS 5-3. CO
3 0 6‘J J11 4-2.20
4 r, jf,- 39 39-00
3 0 4] 91 30.55
4 I 53’ 86 28.66
7 1 4?! 147 24.50TO 65 131 18.7-1
6 5 28- 45 14.55
3 0 23 71 14.20
4 U 23 45 10.75

First Test—l-First Pay

Reid steadies

N.Z. with 86

Al-6 bmird
: K. S.lkknnlh 0. 16-

Bowling
G .\f" R W At

Powerful strokes

I n-ii-r
F.ftiiiiinrH

l‘'ittja>
I'ncork
Tun «tr..y

R
163
472
461

O SI
5t 10

228.1 33
158.5 31
213.5 51
as i 146
105 24 289

M-o howlrd: limlfr 1-1
12-1-29-0: Gaurr 5-0-15-0:
1 -0-6-1 : Roolnwn 1 - 1 - 0 - 0 .

Klliiml

TOUR AVERAGES
BATTING

; _ Kapil Dev. huwever. batted
•' ' thoroughly wclL The pressure

, on him, after the event.s of
• -

' recent weeks, must have . been
cnormuus but he defended

» . correcLly and every now and
. then attacked the spinners with

strokes that were, crisply and
powerfully struck.

With Kirmani's husv support,
he saw R2 added for the seventh
wicket in 18 avers. If iherc- had

- been much more or this India
would have been in the clear by

1 lunchtime and, influenced hy
"... Kapil,

.
capable, of taking the

- .- game right away from England.— But after 24 overs of spin,
, Foster and C.owans returned tu

: the fray .when India were still

53 behind, though I here w-us nu
immediate burins. Kirmjni niu-

. . tinuing lu nudge and cut and
Kapil once fauucliing ini" a

’

tremendous dvive over cover oft
-- Ctiw.iu.-.

.

- In the next over, thuiigh,
J --' Cowans, running in more Con- fo-w iw

.

r • vinringly than at any lime in tile
|

" '*

4
«»'

1
"+ Jur!

' match, .cut everythimt right .it . 22 >.r. '-u f-n
last with one suoerh delivery j IJ

r
.winch, pitching around off stump,

j
m--v. in

bounced and left Kapil who was
]
ci:-«..n

Si v ora nukmhain
.. . 210.5 51 568 25 24.OB
> Jd«|v 1.34 31 36.2 9 4U.i.'
Sirtfim ... . 30.3 6 200 4 50-00
Kjpil . . 120 2b 536 6 £6.no
Wwnri. 145 33 -316 .4 al.50
, V-O ,bo»lrt : Anutoalh 17-3-J3-2:
Gui-kn ad 1-0-1 -0: Uaxasksr 0-4.0-10-0:
Piabnakar 29-4-102-1.

ENGLAND—Ballin';

naiiuui
Nu. IIS

207
K
47-2

AV
‘14.4ft

Uo.i ni cn 5 S 74 104 V! va
RuSiil- mi 7 1 I MJ Aa'4
1 owl,-. T 0 •201 AS'> 54.7 1

1 umb 6 1 67 CJU 4 5.1,0
ivliiiainU 5 o JS 1 46 -J-i.'.'U
»’o.\ iln-y 5 a 7.8 US 4.V.7 -7

I'l.r-'L-k 4 l 22* .15 1 1 .1)6
Lnuif 5 u 7^ ^,7 11.411
Cii«..n 4 0 lu 12 3.DO
Cim.iM 4 l l 1 0.55>N lulH-di %

"Not
r M-Ater fl-

out

Bowlin;
Ar
14.BI
.36.30

12 3F..4I
12 4r..Rp
.5 4K.6A
4 72.23

0-0: UniliHi
Liitob

NO MS it M
n.iiiim IS 4

4 0 251
Huhln-rtn 16 a 74«1 so

l, 7 S 4 ‘. •:u
N. 4 40 oo

I.V *7 r.ss mi
t*. •33 R1
L>

.

3B •ii
MS .-..I

VI 1*1 K UO 14 -

-P. D • - 43 - 17 Jh
I >4 i m- 1 |. UK

t*. •5
H. 1 >»n. h 11 12 Kll
H. I'nrui k if li T!' 44 77

I n.\4ni 11 2 Ml I A
.\L-hi bjUrd: ]. I*. Aimnv 14*

8.U0

BOWLING
vt

T EFT-HANDER John Reid
"“* batt«*d through roost of
the dav to ensure that New
Zealand shared honours with
Pakistan when the first Test
becan in Wellington yester-
dav. .

Reid, coming in at No. a after
the first wicket Tell nt 24,. was
86 not nut at tiic dose when
New Zealand were 220 for four,
n stronger position than seemed
likely when their fourth wicket
went down at 158.

Jeremy Coney was Reid’s
accomplice in the revival. Ho
made an unbeaten 42 out of an
unbroken fiffh-vvickct stand of
82.

On a pitch expected to give
increasing help to the spinners;
slow left-arm bowler Iqbal
Onsjui has alreadv emerged as
Pakistan's most effective, bowler,
all the batsmen whu laced him

His line aud
. flight troubled

and lie rlairavtl liiu wirkels of
brothers .Martin and Jeff Crowe,
Fur 54 and fmir respectively.

Meiliutn-pjcei- Ay.eein H.ifeez
also bowled well in the opening
session alter \ow Zealand i’.iji-

tain Ceulf Huwarth wnn the loss.

He was rewarded with the wicket
of opener John Wright whu was
well cuiusht at short inid-wi<ket
by Shoaib Mohammed for i 1-

But leg-spin Her Aliilul (Jadir
hud an une\i*cctedly barren day,
taking nought for 84 in 50 uverk.
A run-out provided Pakistan

with their ufilv other success on
a long, hat day in the field.
Howarlh. . who opened • with
Wright and made 33, was out
with I he total HI when he failed
tn make .his ground after a. near
mid-pitch collision with Reid.

“•Thev are having a bit of
1 The controversial MCG pitch

I

disUnceS -‘

ouble and J ju*-f hope thev will :

r,ax taken oo a new loon in . comm •: tee as " ludicrous.''
ridercsLimate uv." he said, i

rerent weeks. Both captains. Jeff . k
i Thomson, of Qncenslana. and Rj-. «•=’*: :• eiierd.iv the
Bright, of \lru»rian. p.-nnounred Bo-. cu.c group delivered a

;
themselves delighted wifii i; after rei—s broadside against

.
the Sheffield Shield match iast Varkshire couimittuc proj

that
desper-

ately needed. jg;

The way in which the senior
'

clubs, who -supply international

players, are treated is little short

of a disgracp. There are further

burdens, too. in the pipeline with

..hu ...
,
regard to the county champion-

difficulties lor those travelling ship and the rcagrranged div-
1
isional compeution.

trouble
underestimate us, ---

"Playing Lhe West Indians three 1 Thomson.^ufjpuecnyl ana. and Rj-.
times alreadv lias been a

tremendous advantage.
We'wfU not come- up against

; weckenda
i
better batting, bowling or,

fielding side and we should' be

ant:
more
me

proposals
to trunsier 2b resalutrons,
Tr.vij.vjiig ru-e changes, due tu

_ \nfirall4fl «qsM'd: A. R. Rnr-<r W • J , y
u *

Aurtral'
f0
"

lbU fiame asainst
! vi^VilMo^'n.

8
^?' jori.*: F; -*r-' n: K - -

d*ad*?? 12 ' annual meet-
ing c-a Marcn 2, to a special

Rut ck -j .nk.' . I \irnmiir.[''
,

"'c "jii.' "hAiS'i* "'k'" rates sub-conimhice who vvouldBut bn Lanka- continue to be c. m. we*. c
' report back next year.

iJ1 - L rhT.iirc. V. Lin-?sP c." i".

cricket with The Turf

David Hall. the. cricket
dovut-es' spokesman enramented:
" The ploy of introdui/ng su
many .-esoiutions from pro-
Boycott members now appears
to be deliberate trickery to con-
fuse dub members.”

Andrew set to make

Nottingham
By MICHAEL AUSTIN

tjoB ANDREW. England's outside-half, picked for hl»

five Nations Championship' debut at Lansdowne

Road today before the match fell victim to the elements, w

will instead make his first

appearance for Notting-

«
Th
*.5fffrS4

h,a
.lf

I** 01 - w“th*r permitting.

By A. S. R. WINLAW

: Bovcoti to continue for another I

indeterminate period in his con-
flicting role as player and com-

,

mittee man. It also enables him
TRACING and cricket have many. a link, of which there i

10 his dominance of the

is' proof enough from two of the Turfs most
j

commi!lcc-

dominant figure.s. Lord Rnsebery and the Duke o£
|

• Ye-ncrdai's report on David
Norfolk., ...
Lord Rosebery. as'.' Lord
'Dal meny. -captained -Surrey in

19()5-irr. The Duke of Norfolk
• was manager of .MCC in
Australia in the I9G2-63 four.

This National Hunt season them
'
'was much cricket talk around
the winner’s.-, enclosure .,it

Bangor-on-Dee and Ludlow,
for Lherc stood' the man who
took more county Wickets in u

' -season than jiiy other fast
.howler since the second world
war—Tom Pritchard.

As a half-share . owner. T. L.
Pritchard was greeting his
five-ycar-'old

. novice hurdler
•Northorpe, trained by W. G.
Morris. A keen- “'investor " in
horses, Tom is to be seen at
m;inv a Midland 'meeting when
tiro

Haii's reaction to a planned post-
tie played in a match against ! f*UJCm»:nt of rule changes tu the
the IH3S ,.\1CC ” goodwill" ].

9®®>al,
[]

ua
1
, fneetma uf Yorkshire

luuring team. LLC should have read that Mr
Later his success for Wellington J0r

- ,
th - an

.
1 '/

in the Plurikot Shield impcUed
I f -

group as,;tJr,ation within the -Pluriket Shield impcUed ur '
„

p '

his country's celebrated Test 5£
a

,

n
.. £c

,

aJe - rert'idered the
hatsman. C S. Hcmpster to i

llun a ruse
declare:’ “Pritchard compares i

Bo'..oil's tenure of the
very favourahlv with the last- !

CT,mmitU;e fur another yuar.’
1

est bowlers I .have seen." !

le Allows from his Director's
duties at Taydor Engineers,
near Kidderminster.

County record

Pritchard took Ititi wickets for
Warwickshire in 1B48 and so
set -a Lounty record which few
last bowlers have since threat-

NEW ZE VLVVD—Flnl Inula
-C. P. Hnwarlg. run out - ...
J. O- Wri*»hi. c Shr.nb. b
J. F.- Riv.-I. nul i.ut

M. D. Cron,-, c Halpai. h l«ib«l
J. J. Cr-,w. t uinal!i, b lohnl ..

J. V. i'on« . n.ii >,ul
E«ln« iib 5- 6 I. ab Ji

Tnl.il i4 »M» ' 240
To *f. li. 5. Smlili. R. I.

H idl,-*. --. I.- buiiilt, 11, I.. I.iilrn*,.
t. J. Chainrld.

K.ill nl uickrla- 1-24, • 2-61 .. S- 12*.
4-1 SB.

532 26 2i| 4 6

2111.1 »sn

24
7

ll

RduUim- MiidKrar \ jvji- 1 4-3-3 1 -n,
lf.ii.v_ J2-7-4-5-I. -Vl-ilnl Igail.r

’.'•l.-ag.-ll, IiiImI ri.i.iin 2U-3-44--',
Wji.iii

_
Haw j-u-io-u.

l*_kli)_n.— Mi.nO^d. ' Mo'i.ln
Hl-i m. Mm- i- Mr N-iv.ir. rw-in • im_'.
*

-I 111 VI. III.. U .- -,| ICji.1. Mi—illi
211 I -I I Mu -Jllllll.-ll. * 1.1,11

| J.-Ipl I, llnllll

a-l. «! i l/.lilir. Iifbrfl -»i.-in lljli-i i.
•Ti.iii- ; _____
.77. fill

,

Duriiis the war Pritchard served
with the New Zealand Army in
Egypt. -and -Italy and towards
the end at hostilities came to
England with a Services team
captained hy B. O. Allen
'Gloucestershire!. It was here
that- bo met and played with
Warwickshire's future captain
H. E. Uollcry.

On Uollcry’s advice, Pritchard
decided to stay in England and
to play for Warwickshire. ButM C-C permission was not
granted for him fo play any
Championship cricket without
a year’s residential qualifica-
tion.

The -only first-class match that
I ntchard played in IWfi was
for Waruif kshirc against the
Indians. Here, his potential was

spell ul UMLiLa.
Thrrr was liule or nulc fromtnu hard in his first full

V.-JSUH ot 1M-I7 but tile follow.

R.\DFORD SIGNS

FOR WORCS
Wurcesti.-rshirc have signed

Neal Radford, the scam-bowler
released by Lancashire at the
end ot last season.

Radlord's departure from Old
Traffard was --urprising because
Lancashire had -pent four seasons
in persuading the TCCB to. re
<(ual/Fv the Zambian -bom piaver.
He then played onlv une season
as ” English r before his release.

against Rosslyo Park in

the contrasting calm of a

second team pitch at

Beeslon.

Tony Butcher, Nottingham’s
chairman of selectors, yesterday
contacted Andrew in tlie Eng-
land team's hotel in Dublin, and
said : “ P.oh promised he would
make it if travel arrangements
permitted. I'm sure he will play.

'* We had not finalised our side

for the game because it was
previously ' in doubt but the
piLdi is soft and playable
beneath n half-inch covering of
snow," stressed Mr Butcher.

Nottingham planned a ground
inspection ' at 9.30 this morning
but. burring an overnight
blizzard, expected the match to
go ahead with Andrew resum-
ing his Cambridge half-back
partnership with Richard Moon,
a Nottingham newcomer earlier
this month.

TODAY’S

GAMES
(Kick-off 2.15 unless slated)

INTERNATIONALS
Ireland v Fr»«l‘infl

Franc-’ v VValyc -

l Both postponed, to be
played March 30.)

• B 1 INTERNATIONAL
Scotland v France IMurray field)

CLUB MATCHES

Women's Cricket

V* a,l «l the leg-spinnrr
tnr Jlullius set up j magnifi-
re." 1

.
ImwluiB partnership a t

Lflgbastoji. Out ot the county's
Jfw t-hompionship viickecs,
I

roi
ch,Jrf '“w* Hollies

iI2fii itaimed 2!*l.

Success rewarded
Pritchard s surcess in 1948 was

recognised with selectinn for
the Havers v Gentlemen, at
Lorirs. - where Jie twice dean
bowled BHI Eflrich, tn help
bi-ing the Plavers victorv bi

SOUTHGATE
CONFIDENT
By RACHAEL FLINT

in Melbourne

lhe England women's-cricket
team flew into ‘Melbourne from
Canberra yesterday for the con-
chiding ami most crucial two
weeks of their two-months tour.

The Test series is. pnised at
one game alt with he final Test
starting .it Bendigo— IU0 miles
north of Melbourne—next Friday

Mickets in a fir-lure
]
and there arc just two oiie-day

Tom Pritchard, in his

_ . cricket playing days.

beautiFully caught af firM -slip
J ro( f̂ Ti'-o-o. "WnW I

. by Gatling.

Foster, ivho finisheri with match
'figures ot 11-IIm, followed this.

r.mvi-r 3-0-13-u: Lamb 2-1-b-l; itebin
*un !• 1 -0 -0.

•NOl olil
,

gILL rRLVD VLL

.
°HM Fir.n JiJ'iM li. — Vwr.V'"

Ta-omnlu 400-1 i* . .r- 107 ,

1 nn , ^ -V* 7H. P M'-k. 4.131. Vn
•4*mMi Wrl-< 21.“.-2 l\.- Ji-ui 06 rt-1.

J. I)'r-n 871.
A'-t.'-lv; VJr-*f!a 107 *A.

'-•ill. !. VuaK.iIi.-i 277-7 . H. K*ll» 721.

I’-rlhi I)»fri»il4n4 ill) IT. nv’''.
1’iS. T. VMrrm,n 4-1 ns. R. Rrlil <i-KS».
IV. Auatfatlfl 20 1-6 |M„ McPtlM 67J.

ened lu siu oa'ss'. In all maldies
he took J72 wickets, at 18-73
n piece, nnd this total -lias unly
Ueeu tieaien—a short head

—

• hv I'reil Truerhuti. with his 173
in 1WXI.

1 ruemu it Look -13tf vvirkets fin
• Yorkshire 1 lint vear. The iniai

regarded that scar as W. G.
• Gra'ce’s ibOth birihdav celebra-
tion match.

When Warwickshire easily won
the

.
I.45J Charapionriiin

Pritchard pluved a dominant
art to finish with 105 wickets.
Yet he was liadlv out of Torra
at the ^l.-irt d the st-u-,oii.

In the.Jirit. 13 malrhes he look
oiii.v'38 vrickels a l 31 -35 api.-ce
but iir the next lour g.imvs he
r.iiilm i*d 3B .it JO-HH e.nii. As
WUxirn rer orris — ” Pritrhard's
wuelul _ si.m umt U!b *ul6
sequent recovery Were ,i>

remark ahie js .iiiv thing ( li>-

tiii|ireriic(ah)e rrirketer li.is

ever dene."

camcs against Victoria tomorrow
and Monday from which to con-
sider possible team changes.

The English plavers are tired
after a very intensive eight
Wv’r-’S hut -l3n Southgate.
England's captain, is not
despirited desmtv iheir defi-.it in

Sharpened incentives
Limited match practice,

together with next Saturdav's
scheduled John Piaver Cup tlvird
round games, have sharpened

; Dim,. ^
incentives for Nottingham, »hn ?

u*h' l2 -°r
!]1meet Northampton at Beeston, I

* A -^euhndge
and for Park, who go to Wasps,
where thev lost a dub game onNew Year's Dav.

Ayr v GI05C0W Acads.
Boroughmuir v Cl arks ton
Edinburgh Acads v Broughton Pk
Gala v Middlesbrough
Gosforth v Richmond
Heqdinnlev v Waterloo 12.30) _
Heriol's FP v Kelso
Jed-forest v Hartlepool R -

Launceston v Penzance & N 12.30)
Leicester v Bcrirnrd <3)
Ldn Wel«h v Sale
Manchester v Hunddersfietd t2.30)
Nottingham v Res.sly n P
Orroll v W. Hartlepool i2.3Ai
Oxford IJniv v Durham Un=v c?.3))
l/S Port-fmouth v Ldn Irish 12^0)
Shefilelri v Morlcy tC.jli)
Stewait's Mel FP v Melrose
Vale of Lune v Liverpool
Wakefield v Round hay 12)
Wifm<low v FJHde I2.45J

CANCELLED

The East Midlands may be the
ru?by watcher's oasis, amid
multiple, cancellations yesterdav,
because Leicester's ITM-OOCl pitch
covers, u commendable invest-
ment. should also permit the
rescheduled match against
Bedford to be played at WeIFnrd
lluad.

Cambridge U v Ferul i Romania)
Harlequins v Birkenhead Pk
Ldn Scottish v Northern CJ-30)
Met. Pnlice v Bath
Nuneaton v Cheltenham iSJWasps v Giouce^ttr

Bedford swilrhed the game
Irum Golding l on Road jesterday
and Leicester, who were making
a ground inspection at 9 a.m„
believed that low temperatures
today would be the only deter-
rent. The kickoff may be
brought forward from 3 p.m.
.

With Peter Wheeler unavail-
able, Leicester call . upon . Chris
Tresslcr as hooker, and Graham
Robb. forinerlv of Vipers,
deputises at centre for .Ic'zHams. who plavcd against
Uoucester last week. Harris has
chicken pnv

Lost opportunities

he
.

foui tli

Gnsl'ord.

Murrayfield's under-snil heat-
ing has ensured that the *B'
international between Scotland
and France will go ahead but
for most players had weather

Tc*l lj-t week at
]

spells lust opportunities with
I

Da.-iri Wjters, the Newport lock,
“ W:* have the ability to win i

,
.
id,oi)» fbt* pule mini uulor-

—lh.it mi- pi-oveil in Adelaide

TOMORROW
r «Al'« M ATCHES ,3»._.Rrlsiot V
CaniO.irnr. \ Mo-fa* Icy 12.301,

Spec taturs are. advised because
or the weather to cherk with clubs
before travelling.

RUGBY LEAGUE
TOMORROW

w-uoa
Itr.iillurd xR V TiTui-

<3-“o».' iV,‘dn
* r

_ 9rMlfanif ' 1 2:30!.
M.mU^id vt

1

n i '\l
S01. tariL-lr r

s« ".td v Wh'teb.vea.--jnlS-nd Ini-cls.
l>lr'rr gamn

Lmen Tennis

feaver joining
lta staff

John Feaver, 7 »

British David

i lie si-conri 'lest just before
t'hrlslm.is, when against All the
mills we ,i< hii-veri ,i superb
vi» {ur>.''

lunate
WaLers. picked for his Wales

debut in the yuMponed match
against Frame today, can expect
lu he sujjersrrii-il |»% Hubert
Nor-ter. uf t.J rriilf. now reiciver-
Jrig 'veil Irciui a broken jaw, lq r
»Vales' next match, .ign'nst
England at Cirdiff mi Tcb. IK

Tern Pritchard is ,i New X.ca
' lander. Itorn jn Knupnkomtt <^7

j'eurs ago. .At Jhe, age. of 13

vvickel- i-q Inf- timc< « nn * anod cnmish (nr television

fa.iv .natbina of lhe hal-
j
purrnscs it rrvcrls to an
urdiuar> da> gdroe.tricks in liWB, "43 and ‘51.

pla‘vcr
n

h
3

-

iS
•
and

,
KingV
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Peete leads with

another great 65
By ALEX LANCASTER in Phoenix, Arizona
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the great

survivors
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* In 1952, Tim Hamry
and Forbra became the
toast of Aintree. That u js
the seventh of 12 con-
secutive Grand Nationals
in which James Henry

i

Harney rode.

I

Today. Tim Harney, a;
79. is the oldest surviving
winner of the world's
greatest steeplechase. In

j

Tnu SirxtUY Tci.et.rapi! -

tomorrow JOHN OAKSEY '

— a man not unfamiliar !

with Aintree's fearsome
fences — recounts his 1

visit and conversation (

with Tim Harney at his
]farm cottage, south ot
]

Gloucester.

Across the Atlantic to-
morrow. everything stops
for Super Bowl at Pa!a
Alton, American Foot-
ball's F.A. Cup final.
Lord's Test and Calcutta

,

!

Cup match all rolled inio
ane. JOHN MOYNIH.W
sots the scene as Presi-
dent Reagan prepares t-i

,

» toss a coin for ends, via
a television hook-up uilii
the White House.

Find out. too. wnv
Secretary of State, George
Shultz, may be looking a

j

bit ed«y at tomorrow's
Presidential inauguratior.
in Washington.

All this, and much
more besides, in Ti;r
Sunday Telegraph tomor-
row.
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Last-ditch triumph

The long jump gold medal also

,wcot -to the Eastern Europeans,
with Hriga Radke of East
Germany, riearinc 22ft 7iu
<22-70 metres), also with her
last attempt:
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castle w3
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of Finland was disqualified after
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a- drug test, w*H have to wait for
his medal until a suitable place 'jr-w •
to present Jt' can. be arranged. - §-*1t'f'MTt Q
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besides "ffiS 'winter competitions.
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LONDON READINGS
Max, temp. (6 aan. to 6 p.m.i

06F |2CH min. temp. 16 n.m. to
6 n.m.) 27K 1— 50; rainfall nil;
sunsninc oil.
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^Edinburgh* _in - August Tbe Miss Purvis, • 17, was one of arrears. •
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TELEVISION-SATURDAY GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS FOUR

BBC-1 Italiao. -couple, the Vamponis, are suspected at

die It. ( Ccclax aub-tidcsJ

I T V REGIONS

8JQ a m. The Perisliers, rpt- 8J1S The Littlest Hobo, rpt.

3 Salurdav Superstore. Li-12 Weather.

in GRANDSTAND—Including Football Focus at 32J0;
•* 13 News at 12j0; Boxing at 12Ja: Athletics, W'orld

indoor Games from Paris, at L25: Ski-inje trom
Wenger. at L40: Boxing trom Bethnal Green at 2;

-8 05 DKNASTY—Steps. tCecfax sub-tilles.)

. g gg NEWS, SPORT and WEATHER.
TVS

Buebv Report at 220; Fee Hockey: Dundee RockcLs

v Fvfe Fliers at U0: Final score at L30.

g Q5 NEWS. WEATHER; at 5.15 Sport-Regional News.

5 9fl DOCTOR WHO—Vengeance on Taros. The start
• tu

nf another two-part story. iCeefax xub-tillcs.)

g Q5 JIM’LL FIX IT—With Jimmv Savilc.

c An THE LITTLE AND LARGE SHOW — With guests
® w

Helen Sh3piro and Bert Weedon.

7 ie ONE BY ONE—Of Babes and Sucklings. The new
* Safari Park work moics on but at the Zoo the

9
in "INSIDE OUT "

t I975I—Internationally made caper
,u with Telly Sava! as as an cx-POW teaming up with

good German to find bad German and a huge war-

time loot. Also starring James Mason and Robert
Culp. PLcntv of action which some found silly,

others thought well done-

ill MATCH OP THE DAY SPECIAL — FoolbJp and
,u ™ Athletics. Highlights from two First Division

games, plus The World Indoor Games from Pans.

11 *5f| “ DEADLY HARVEST*’ < 1972 '—TV film in which
11 uu

gangs of armed, men move from the cities to the

North American countrv-side when freak weather
causes crops to fail- and food supplies to dry up.

With Clint Walker as a threatened farmer and
Nchemiah Persoff. For some reason there «crc
two American films made with this title in the

same year. -1J5 Weather.

Good Morning.
Cartoon.
Scoob\ . Scrappy end
Yabba Doo.

.

Saturdav Starship.
The C.rcen Hornet.
Birdman and Galaxy
Trio.
TVS Weather.
World of Sport: L.

News and Sport: fol-

lowed bv TVS News.

BBC-2 7 25 A TOUS LA FRANCE — French for beginners.
‘ J

Repeat.

irr.10 a.m.-12.40 pan. Open University. 3-35 "Bom to Be
Rad" 1 1950, b'W>. nice Joan Fontaine it is, cast as an
unscrupulous voung woman,’ desperate for money and

7 5Q RUGBY SPECIAL—Highlights of the 1934 Australian
' Rugby Union Tour.

position, marrying a millionaire but still carrying on with
a novelist until Iwth discover what she is. Melodrama

in San Francisco, of the overwrought, paperback
vdrictv. with Robert Rvan and Zacharv Scott. 5.5 “1 Died
a Thousand Times'* • JSoo »: gangster melndrama. remake
oF the 1941 “High Sierra” from the W. R. Burnett book,

with Jack Palancc- over-acting ns the bitfer ex-conviLt who
pl.iii< one last big robbery, supported by Shelley Winters
and Lee Marvin.

0 cc CELIBIDACHE CONDUCTS — Bruckners Fourth
° Svmphonv. Tlie Romanian conductor with the

Munich ‘ Philharmonic Orchestra, recorded ui

Munich.

c en THE SKY AT NIGHT—Worlds Apart? Repeat from
0 gU

last Sunday.

7 JQ NEWS, SPORT and WEATHER.

in 9n-ll-« TELEVISION AND THE PRESIDENCY—,
tu o.u

Theodore H. White tracing the storv of television’s

impact on American presidential campaigns far the

50 vears from 19511.
** three decades ot dirty tricks

in which television emerges as the only weapon
that matters. Told bv ex-presidents white House
aides advertising consultants image builders and
TV. producers with all the key moments and
speeches plus one or two gaffes. Postponed from
the originallv scheduled transmission last autumn.

lowed bv TVS News
; Blockbusters.
I The A-tcam.
i The Fame Game: a live

talent show intro-

duced by Tim Brookc-
Tavlor.

I All Star Secrets, re-

vealed to host Michael
Pirkinson.
The Price Is Right,

i News and Sport.
As-nel and Company;
Michael Aspcl’s chat
show.
Boxing: live coverage
of the WBA World
Welters eight Cham-
pionship bout between
Don Currv iU.S. 1 and
CMin Jones Wales*.

I ’’The Finest Hours”:
d 'finalised docu-

about Winston
Churchill in the earlv
ri r. s of \V\V2. with his
wn-d« spoken by-

Patrick Wymark.
Company.

ID 00 Saturday Starship.

11 28 Chips.

12 L5 World of Sport: L.

5 00 News.
5 05 Blockbusters.

a 35 The A-team.
0 SO The Fame Game * new

•-cries., with Tim
Brookc-Ta-, lor and Stan
Boardman.

7 15 All Star Secrets: host
Michael Parkinson
hears a few from Faith
Brown, Jimmv Greaves.
P.u’.h Madoc. Spike
Millisan and Roger
Rovle.

7 15 The Price Is Right
8 15 News and Sport.
9 00 Aspel and Ounaanv:

Michael AspeTs * cia:
show.

9 45 BoV-ing: live coverage
of the WBA World Wel-
ter* 1

. eight Chanpien-
sh ip bout between Dan
Currv L’-S. • and Colin
Jones i Wales..

11 00-12.45 “ Pennv Goic ”

i 1974 murder i*v. ?».*:

fi!-n : F“ance?ca Anris.
Nickv Henson. James
Bnnth. Ti:e r-re
•* Pennv Go’d ” pn-iace
«»anp leads Inspector
Malhews a dance
through a maze of reor-

der and irlrgce.

the L45. 215 A 2.15

races, 3nd from Kcmp-
um for the 2, 2J0 & 3;

Pool at SaD; lVre.s; T.g
a: 4: Boxing Preview at

435: Results at 4-45.

News; HTV News.
Blockbusters.
The A.-team.

Tae Fame Game.
AM Star Secrets.

Tlie Fri.-e Is Right.
> e-T- nd Snrrt.
Aspei and Compan' 1

.

Boxing: live co i c saf
nf the WBA War’d
Welterweight Cham-
niyttship bout between
Dor. Cutty >L*S' and
Cr'in Jones Wales .

" The Finert H-.urs
”

fem-nati-ed document-
ary : Orson Weilvs
rar-v*e> the life .-"ir.

1

of Winston Churchill.
V.catr.er.

TSW

Yorkshire

AngEia

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather, followed bv

Pork-. P:z.

9 35 Scoobv. Seraon*

ITV London Weekend Presented by Tun Brooke-Taylor and Stan
Boardmaa.

6.15 a.m. Good Morning Britain: at 8.30 The Wide Awake0,13 a.m. A1DUU DIMI IIIUA w *>•* * .

Club. 9.25 LWT Information. 9-30 Cartoon Time, 9-3a

fcrnobv, Scrappv and Yabba Doo. 10 The Saturday Star-

ship. ' 11.20 Space 1999: Seed ol Destruction, rpL

ALL STAR SECRETS — Michael Parkinson with
more “ celebrities

** and their often niggardly
“secrete", i Oracle sub-titles.

i

17 15 WORLD OF SPORT—Including World Cup Ski-ing,
** 1 “ Men's Downhill from Wengen al 12-20; News at

THE PRICE IS RIGHT — Continuing a distinctly

lowbrow evening.

Hill v John Tvrcll aL 2ii: Water Ski-ing from Ocbio
Rins at 2.10: Motor Racing from - Las Vegas at

2.20: PooU European Championships from Kentish
Town a l 2.35; Half-time soccer round-up at 3.45:

Wrestling from Bun.- at 4; Boxing, welterweight
championship preview, at 4.35; Results at 1.45.

ASPEL AND COMPANY — Guests include Clint
Eastwood, and Dennis Waterman.

BOXING—WBA World Welterweight Championship.
Don Cum- (U^.A.) v Colin Jones l Wales) from
Birmingham.

5 00 NEWS and SPORT.

5 05 BLOCKBUSTERS—Presented bv Bob Hotness,.

5 35 THE A-TEAM: The Island. Drug smugglers are
“ u

holding a doctor prisoner on a Pacific island.

~k THE FINEST HOURS—Documentary on the life
of "Winston Churchill made in 1964 with the voices
of Orson Welles. Patrick Wvmark, Faith Brook
and George Baker. Highly regarded. Preceded bv
London News Headlines.

BELLAMY—The Bank You Can Trust.

£ 3fl
THE FAME GAME—Starting a ness- scries of that
old idea, the live talent show in which 220 per-
formers will appear during the eleven svccks,
judged by 1,000 viewers all linked by computer.

NEW FROM LONDON—The Higsons.

NIGHT THOUGHTS—With Richard Ca uston.

Channel 4
3A p.m. Es'ervbods Here. rpL 1JO The Making of Britain:
The New' Europeans. Dr. Anne Duggan on the cultural

7 30 SHAPE OF THE WORLD—Gaddafi and the Bomb.
What if Libya got the bomb? John Barry on nudear
proliferation, with experts.

resolution which swept through Europe between 1050 and
1250. 2 “The Story of Alexander Graham Bell" 1 1959,-

3 15 AS THE YEARS PASS. AS THE DAYS PASS—
Cracow 11174. The start of an eight-part film drama
made for" Polish TV in 1980 bv director Andrzej

Good Morning.
Cartoon Time.
$conbt. Scrappy and
Yabba Doo.
Saturdav StJr < hiD.

Battlcstar Galactka.
World of Sport: L.

Nciv*. Snort, Weather.
Blockbusters.
The A-team.
The Fame Game: Tim
Rrooke-Ta» lor hosts a
live talent show.
All Star Secrets, re-

vea>ed to ho«t Mirhael
Parkinson bv Forth
Brnwti, Jimm\ Greaves.
Rwh Madoc. Snlke
Milligan and Roger
Rovle.
The Price Is Right.
News. Weather.
A«oe! and Company;
Michael Aspel welcomes
star guests Clint East-
wood and Dennis
Waterman.
Bovin?: Jive coverage
of the WBA World
Welterweight Cham-
pionship bout between
Don C.urrv t IT.S. » and
Colin Jones Wales 1.

I “The Finest Hours":
historical documentary
tracing the background
to WMnston Churchill's
emergence .->« leader
earlv in WW2. Nar-
rated bv Orson Welles.

1 At tbe End of the Dav.

Yabba Don.
10 00 Saturday Siar«h:n.

11 20 Battlestar G.t:»r.’.a
12 15 World of Snort: L.
5 00 N'e*.v r and SporL
5 05 Block busters.
5 35 The A-team.
6 30 The Fame Game: new

live talent shnw series,
introduced by iim
Brooke-Ta-.lor.

7 15 AH Star Secrets: Faith
Brown. Hu:h Madoc
and Spike Milligan re-

veal £ few So host
Michael Parkinson.

7 43 The Price Is Fv.gr.L
8 45 and SporL
9 00 Asnel and C'>rrpanv:

Mirhael Aspei’i chat

9 45 Boxing: live coverage
of the WBA World
Wel:cr.veight Cham-
pionship bout between
Don Currv 1 L".5. and
Colin Jones 'IVilfj-.

11 00-12.45 “ Soylent Green
1975 «ri-fi film set :n ar.

horrendously over*
populated New York :r.

the vear 2022. starring
Charlton Heston and
Edward G. Robinsort.

Good Morning.
Cartcon.
S ?.-n-b .

cO".*.ppv and
Yabba Dor..

Gus Ho.te bur.
Scrurdav ?:trs?n:p.

Frame.
~f'.V

Worid of Snort, inc’vd-
ir. 2,

V.'crld Cun S'-.'-ing

rt 12.29: Vew> at 11*5:
Or. the 3a': at 12.50:

.V‘r:e".-r; ct 1.20: Racmg
from W'rv.irk fo- the
3.4.1 2.15 A- 2.13 rare*,
a-c from Kemp:on f'tr

2. 2-30 & 3: Po>l ?t
".10: W-es".‘ing at 4:

F.oxing P'-e-irv: at 1.35:

P.e*u«ts at 4.45.
\*w«.
Vpvwaort.
The Smurfs.
The A-team,
T7

:

r

F.’ve G -•m e : n

W

live talent 'how.
.•Ui Star Secrc.'s.
T.:e Pr.-e Is R ! :hr.
Y t v ivr; Weather. 1

A -pel and Comparv.

B vxn:; I've cuv '*£ ie
of -he W B A Wr-’-i
Wehe-tveigh: Ch.m-
n : or:siiio bout bep.-.cen
Dvr Curr.- and
C

"
:n Jones fW,iies\

M-- : <* Ml- '••'**'

'

7
*'

197^ 1 T\" movie-:
Arthur Kenned-.. Tom
bei'-er.k. Warren Oates.

Weather; Shipping.

on l w Shipping.

News Briclina.

Prelude.
Farming Tocav.
Prater for ihe Da-.'.

Weather; Travel.

New*.
Toda-.’s Papers.
On Your F.'.rin.

in Perspoclwe.
Down to Earth.
Weather; Travel.
New*.
TixIjv's Papers.
Snort on 4.

Ycsterduv in Pari la-

ment.
News.
Breakaway.

1 Nev-s Stand.
Week in \\e*fmin*ter.

» p >.k of the Week. rpl.
I From Our Own Corres-
pondent.

I ’.iTil'.' Box.
The News Quiz,

i ’‘‘miller.
I News.
1 Anv Questions? Rpt.
i on l-w Shipping.
I
" .Vno'.her Time": rpt
cf Owen Holder's plav
aLiut the widow of a
"great man" who
ag-ees to be inter-
viewed about her hus-
b.-.ndY p r i v a t e
charj’.ter.

1 Lctiion of Lju glilcrs.

1 Maharnj: MX-part scries
bv Charles Alien ar.d
Mh'viel Mason related
tu the former’s bo«.k on
the snbi-r t about
India’s princei*' house*,

i NV.t Much R-'om fo-
Faiic : p>res about
I’iclcrian life 'rum “49
A'car- in a Moorland
Parish ” bv Hie Rev.
John Atkinson,

i Shiewav* Look at . . .
I Wildlife, rpt.
> Week Ending. rpL
I on 1 w Shippitt?-
i Weather: Travel,
l News: Sport.
> Desert 1-lnnd Discs,
v.ith Jrhn Harvev-Jones
of I.C.I.

i Slop the Week with
Robert Robinson.

» Biker's Dozen.
I
“ \jv» man God plav
b-. Christopher F«u s soll

hi‘e-1 on t!»^ R- :|
’
;li

haul Africa Expedition
ol 1915.

I New-.
• Scr\ ire.

I Sound 5ms: new scries
on religious and moral
matier*.

I S' ieni e Now. rpt.

I Tie Wow Show.
!-!^.15 News. Woci her.
I Shipping Forecast

conducts the first of a
series of SOUvb.rthday

concert* 'S;1*
Dream 5c*

•J.
Frec '

Michael Schmidt on

Mexican writer Octavio

9 30 \iu-i.e from the Castle

Museum, \or*L ™
stored keyboard mstru-

mcmis- ,
10 00 James baunders tnon^

Jo-me
*' Menoccmn

rc^d bv Freddie Jones.

11 00 Nurwav after Gneg.

11 57-12 New?-

TWO
4 00 Lorri Ncwmaiin.

6 00 Georgt Ferairton.

8 05 David Jacobs

10 011 Sounds of the ws
31 00 Album Tunc.
1 Ofl Impressionisms, rnt

1 30 Snort, induamg Rusbv
L’nion at. “1® * .T,:
Sccrcr. wdh second-half

cuwimentarv at 3^5;
Sports Report at a,

6 00 Folk on -
7 00 Beat the Record.
7 30 Band Parade.
9 30 Boxing: WBA We iter-

weight World Cham-
pionship. Don Currv
1 US 1 v Colin Jcrnes
• Wales'-

13 00 Sieve Jane*
12 05 Night Givis..

1 00 Paf-Vk LunL
3 0D -4 Wallv Wh-.-ton, rpt.

VHF: 1.09 pon.-7.30 As Radio
1. ' .'P P -rl Special. 103-
12.00 Steve Jones.

ONE
6 00 Murk Page.
8 flft Peler PmveH.
10 00 Dave Lee Travis.

1 00 Punk lo Present: new
series.

2 00 Paul Gambaccim.
4 OO Saturday Live.

0 30 In Concert
7 20 Phi! Kennedy.
9 30-12 Dixie Peach.

WORLD

THREE

Channel

HTV

b w: well mdde history lesson, biography of the tele-
phone inventor, played by Don Amecbe. with unbelievable
supporting cast including Henrv Fonda. Loretta Young and
Charles Coburn. 3-50 “Sherlock Holmes" M952, b-v.-i:

the Baker Street detective is not being allowed a moment's

Wajda; set in Cracow before Poland became a state
and following two middle-dass families uo to 1914.

Central
and following two middle-dass families up to 1914.
English sub-titles.

peace just now. This was a verv earlv one with Clive
Brook, plus Ernest Torrence as Moriarty and Reginald
Owen as Dr. Watson in an updated story’ involving Chicago
gangsters though set in London and based on a Conan
Do vie storv. Moriarty is sentenced lo death, but escapes.
5>5 Brook side, rpl.

g'25 EUROPEAN MUSIC- YEAR 1985 — Badi and
Gershwin. First of a series of music programmes
from Europe, mainly from Zurich. The works here
are Bachs Third Brandenburg Concerto and
Gershwin's Rhapsodv in Blue, the latter work, of
course, not exactly being European.

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 The Adventures of the

Blue KnighL
9 35 Scnoby. Scrappy and

Yabba Doo.

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Cartoon Time.
9 35 Scoobv. Scrappv and

Yabba Doo.
10 00 Saturday Starship.
11 20 The Little House on the

Prairie.
12 13 HTV News.
12 15 World of Sport, includ-

ing World Cup Ski-ing
at 1L2Q: N-ws a: 12.45:
On the Ball 2: 12.50:
Athletics at L20: Rac-
ing from Warwick for

9 25 Cartoon. 1

9 30 scoobv Doo. •
]

9 57 Puffm.
10 O0 Saturday Starship.
11 20 Taran.
12 14 Weather.
12 15 World of Sport, as T?W.
5 00 News. Weather.
5 05 !

5 10-12.45 As TSVY. 12.45

1

Weather.

Open University

BBC2 TV: 10.10 a.m. P678.
10.35 P572. 11 Open Fon-m.
11.25 Open Fcrum. 11.50 P67J.
12.15-12.40 P901

flfl
THE OTHER SIDE OF THE TRACKS — Bjorn

CTv Ulvaeus and . Benny Andcrssan of Abba, discussM
|

songwriting, pfus a visit to Bronski BeaL

10 00 STREET BLUES—Low Blow. FuriIJo puts
pressure on a business associate, and a lake
American Indian goes on the warpath on his moped.

11 QQ AMERICAN CARROTT—Jasper Carrott followed'
on his American tour.-

WELSH CHANNEL 4

Wca :her.
Neu s.

.' ubadc.
News.
Record Review.
Stereo Release.
PRC PO in IijI*'. with
F'i-nhcth Leon*-kaja
•piano): Walton. Beet-
hoven, Srhumann,
Britten (11^5-12 Read-

News.
Leslie Howard (piano

l

nla\s MozarL
''e--di’s Operas — “Un
Bai'n in ?I.irchcra"
(2jy>-2.55 Julian
B-jdden >.

Tlie First French
Sonatas: Couoerin,
C-.>rTerte, Chamentier.
Jazz P.cvird Requests.
Critics' Forum.
Favcln. Mozart.

’

Tinnelt's The Mask of
Tiinf-: rp f o r last. - «.-ir’s

Prom. Andrew Davis

6 a.m. Newsdesk. 7 World
News. 7.9 Tsven tv-four Hours.

7.30 From the Weeklies. 7.15

Network U.K. 8 World News.
8.9 Reflections. 8AS A Jollv

Good Show. 9 World News.
9.9 Briti-h Press Review. 9.15

TIte World Todav. 930 Finan-
r '>! '>>.•>.. 9.1 0 I.ook 'Ihcari.

9.43 Handel in London. 10
News. 10.1 That's Trad. 10.15

letter I'rrm America. 10J50

People and Politio. 11 World
News. 11.9 Srnr* about Britain.

11.75 About Britain.

J?» noon Radio Ne\vsreeJ.

12.15 Anything Goes. 12.15

Snorts Round tin. 1 World
News. 1-9 Twenty-four Hours.
JJ?0 Network U.K. 1.J5

Countn- Music Profile. 2 News.
2.1 Mu-ic Now. 2JJ0 Saturdav
Special. 3 R.idio Newsreel.
3.15 Saliirdov Special. 4 World
News. 4-9 Commen tar-. 4A5
Saturday Special <5-5.1 New*).
8 p.m. World News. 9.15

What's NV-.v. 9-30 People and
Politics. 10 World News. 19.9

From Our Own Correspondent.
10.30 New Idea*. 10.40 Reflec-

tions. 10.45 Sports Roundup.
1! World News. 11.9 Com-
mentary. 1L15 Letterbo:-
11-30 Meridian. ,

12 midnight World Nev.-s.

12_9 Nfjfs about Britain. 12.17

Radio Newsreel. 12J0 BaW'
Hali^Iozen. 1 Npws. U Pla\

of the- Week: The
r
Memor-

i-ndum. 2 World News. 2-9

British Pre*s Review. 2.15

Sackhuts and Sinfonias. 2JM
Snorts Review. 3 Wor*d News.
3.9 News about Britain. 3.15

From Our Chre Correspondent.
3.39 Jazz Score. 4 Newsdesk.
4_30 Out on the Floor. 5.45

Letter from .America.

- off SEVEN DAYS—Including a Geoff Druett report on
\j the problems of children with Down's Svudrome.

, Preceded by News and Weather.

72 OS'1 .
THE COMPLETE MILLIE JACKSON—The soul

singer recorded in London. last February.

** Outstanding. *'Recommended.

2J “Transatlantic Merrv^Jo-
Round < 1934 Whodunnit set

against a musical story*: Jack
Benny, Nanqy Carroll. 3A5 A
Question of Economics. 4 A
Week in Politics. 4.15 “Jewel
Robbery" (1952 b/w romantic

cornedvl; William Powell. Kav
Frands. 6 Where in the
World. 6.30 The Avengers.
7-30 Newyddion. 7.15 Sion a
Sian. 8J5 Noson Lawen. 9A5
Y Maes Chwarae 10-5 Ameri-
can (Jasper) Carrott. 115-

12j5 “Heaven Con Wait

"

j

WAVELENGTHS
,1S43

;
: "Naughtv Nineties" Eadio 1: 10S9 kHz. 275 ra

comedy. Don Ameche. 1 — - - - — —

~

1053, 285- Radio 2: 909. 330.

693. 433. < Radio I 2 VHF:
88-90-2 MHz •.

___ ... _ . : »». -tou. i :iduiu x — mi.
BBC WALES 88-90-2 MHz'.
lL la p.m.-5_5 Grandstand, as

| p .- ron.^ni.^t
BBCI except Rugbv Union- Rad,° 3' M15' 2h - ^ al -

oDv-i except au”D\ iniDD—
France v Wales at L55. 1 Radio 4: 2C0, 1500- Greater

London . 720, 417. 192-94-5,

M7- 1 •-

World Service: 648. 483.

Ecdio London: 1458, 206.
1 94 9

1

LEC: 1152. 2«1. <97.3 ».

Capital: 1548. 194. (95.8).

World Badminton Grand Prix

Yates goes through

Hockev
j
Womens Hockey REST OF THE

after injury dispute
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Taiwan

EXTRAORDINARY scenes took place in tiie second

of the Pro-Kennex Grand Piix tournaments whenof the Pro-Kennex Grand Prix tournaments when
the Indonesian opponent of Nick Yates, England’s joint

No. 1, was given six
^

minutes' treatment while 1 rtC rCSllltS

flat on his back with

cramp at matchpoint in

Taiwan.

MEN’S SINGLES 2nd Rd : M. Print
(DvaniitrM bl S. Tbmiiuii i Thailand)
15-0. t5-u: S. BJddcIrr lEnnland) bl M.
ChrisiJrti^in iDcmnarki 15-9. 15-5; H.
Artl Und'io^li* bt T. Faroq (Au«irui)
13- 1 . 15-3 : P- Vadukone rindlai bt S.

Despite an official protest

Eddy Kurniawan was
allowed to resume, his thigh,

strapped, and win another
matchpoint before collapsing

again and having the match
awarded against him.

The Taiwanese
_

referee

explained that despite IBF
regulations stipulating play
should be continuous, he baa
invoked a local rule in which
five minutes is allowed for

medical attention for cramp.

Oc^lcrbere iSwcdc-n) 15-3. • 13-*!; Linn
Suit Kira llnr-.oncsJni bt Ch*D Chi Cb-?!

-landi bl E. Kornlavton (lndon->Jj) 15-b.
13-18, 13-14, rrt.

WOMEN'S SINGLES.—2nd Kd; K.
Lar-«n iDiumarhi bl Y. Yonrkur*
i Japan) 15-4. 1S-1; H. .Trote (bnaluodi
bl Kbo Mel Him (ladoaran) 11-8. 11-0:
S- Liu iTalwaiil bt £. LatJf llndonn ai

Firebrands face H0PEF0R

, 71 ,
NORTH v.

i ormidable tasK Mim iurno

WEEKEND
FIXTURES

BADMINT ON. — Ebbu-haro Ameri-
can T nn.ni - CbblillJiii HC. Epaoml;
lulfoK T’DiL-nl I.Maidc-nhewl bl..
Iiunlilti.

By CHRIS 3IOORE

HOCKEY faces yet another blank outdoor
Wpekpnd. with snnw.rn\'prprl riltrhpc rancinir

b> Halim* lUonninrki 8-11, 11-1.
11-2: it- nrckm^a lEimlandi bt L.
Pj.'Lhoitti' ICaond.il 11-7. 11-5: L.
Ibil-llon bl Y. KoMnlaUe Indoncnuu
71 -8. 72 -10 .

John Hill, the world Formula Two champion, in

the British line-up. .

Cyclo-Cross
I

Poicerboats

RELENTLESS
"II was verv wrong and should

never have been allowed." said'

Giro Cioiglio. the England man-
ager. who was one of a dozen
people milling around the. court

while Yates and Brian Hooper.
Lhc England coach, protested

!

about the delav.
. ,

DOUCE ON
TITLE TRAIL

Britain expected

Sturdy comeback
Kurniawan, who had fought

back sturdrlv from 6-15 and 0-9.

had stalled several times between
rallies as the cramp became
increasingly painful.

Yftcs became tired and lense
as the match wore on but saved
t.vn match points at 9-14 in the
final game before, watching
Kurniawan go down io agony at
11-14.

By PHIL IJGGETT
rriHE GLC Cyclo- Cross

ChnTrminrviliin .-ah (T rrctnl

to take

.-V/ter his opponcnL has received
ss^islanre from a doctor and a
nurse Yates was required to
save the third matebooint at 13-14
betnre the contest was finished.

Tbe rule that permitted all

this will apparently be invoked
today if it is needed, which well
it might since these rounds of
ire'n's singles are to be crammed
into on duy.

Yates plays another Indo-
ncs'an. Hestomo Arbi, the third
s.-ed. while England's other,
joint No. I. Steve Baddelev, con-
n -erar nf Mark Chr : s:iansei, o{-

Denmark, meets Misbun Sidek,
the Malaysian No. I. for the
second week running.

Stave Butler, the England No.
3. and Darren HalL tbe England
l.iider-21 champion. survived.
Hail alter letting slip a lead of

a game and 84 before beating

another Indonesian, Sigit

IVununskas, 13-2, 10-15, J5-1L ,

I
Championship -at Crystal

Palace tomorrow offers Lon-
doner Steve Douce he chance.

.

,

of another title- as he. moves
,

confidently towards the sport’s

equivalent to the Grand Slam.
Douce, 21. regained -the season-

long National Trophy by finishing

fourth at Bingley last Sunday.
Before Christmas .

he also
retrieved his* South of England
title after a gap of a year.

HTs main target
.
is still the

I

-Daily Telegraph British Open I

title which, he hopes to regain in
;

!

two weeks' time. -Next month
i Douce will also make his

|

strongest ‘assault on the world

I

title in Munich.

Tbe severe weather has created
new dangers, and icy surfaces

I

hidden beneath snow were
blamed for a mil >r knee -injur*,

that Douce received when train-

! ing in local woodland this week.

weekend, with snow-covered pitches causing

widespread cancellations. Among the games off

today are two in the r— :

Atari T nnrinn T paffnp'e Nicholson, the England indoorAtari .LOQaon Leagues ^ptain, have every rcason lo

Premier Division, at Ted- their opposition with
,. . j m i Tfii respect farebam, Sontb Notts
dmgtOQ and Tuise Hill. and Harbour could all make life

„ , . ,. .
difficult for the Bristol-based

Teddington were due to dub.
play Southgate, who find There should be a close finish
themselves without a Pre- at Maidenhead, where both
mier Division game for the groups nntain famous indoor

second week running, and includteg s.* Londou

Tuise Hill should have .

rh Bl .. .

played St Albaas. D

Prefer ?- fig
like those m the London sirong intio0r sides.
League s percentage table, have
to be rearranged and already Major force
the number of postponements J

*a likelv to cause severe prob-
,
St Albans, with three England

lems for Keitb Rowe, tbe league J/Jdoor P'aycrsin John Hurst.

adnrlnisfaSor. Stefan Port and Andy Halliday,
have become a major force in

With Southgate. Hounslow and recent years and Tuise Hill will
Blackhcaih already behind vyith rely heavily on the scoring power
their programmes and possiblv of England’s Dick Clai'kc.

involved in H A Cup malriies in . ot her «rouo at Maiden-

fdaviiMp
ar

rearransed* "arnes* on J
16351 ‘ l cou,d lhc one c,ub

Sindavs look remote. ^ the Lpndun Lco«uc -

By NANCY TOMKINS
^JUARDED optimism sur-

rounds the Midlands
and North fixture which
has been re-arranged for
Tuesday morning on arti-

ficial turf at Leicester.

B\*RETDALL. — Nat La« Dlv I
i'NViu. H’-invl & Wi'fo'd v BracLn-H
'S 1 : Uo'i.jii > UV'liiDStijni ' 8 ); Don-

) Crvsial PiU« >t)i Kiv«Mcn vW jnu<:‘3 -a*: teitne » r.-llord (Bl;
Le -‘SM \ bimJrt1.ua <gi.

Dir II iM.qi: Caie-rb.ilr v U^bridoa
< 8 >; Sane tell v Li.-rby 8 >

.

Div 1 iVVonirn): B.vlh »• Crvtla] Fjlarr
8i: Ctrarld t Ni.|i my lain >6i: Kinnsvon
v WortH—j ifii. Sc.cn*. v Bolton i4i:
M-imliAtcr v SIk RiiHd i91.

Sue Raramell and Andrea
Pemberton join the South
squad to play Midlands on
Monday week, cither at Cam-
bridge or the original venue.
VViochmore Hill.

INDOOR BOWLS.—Denny Cup 91b
Kd: C-'inibr dnr PK . C: phrra.. IJi-itnint
* Ml>ilH>(>n. Cirtrijca 1 mourn CS.
Hull & O-.i v A.Dii Vi !)..) , IMb r
n<l.»-o!. rrcsJnn \ Worth'^m. Shmi.> v
Harri.-poo). Wj mundluun DoU v Kunt-
ndL-n.
BOWLS lirdoori.—Bcrl.* A Biicha t

Konl rU<“-borounn, 2-3Cli: MUd.1 v Oiliii
«Fa'W In'it uii. 3*. WUU v . Somonot
iMdLshini, 2.30 1 .

Wales’ triangular territorial
tournament at Colwvn Bay today
is lhc latest rasualtv. But
Scotland, pioneers cf the indno-
game in winter, hold their dub
championships at Mcoduwbank
Stadium. Edinburgh tomorrow.
Edinburgh Ladies defend the

I

title-

Scotland's outstanding inter-
national indoor players. Sheena
McDonald (Glasgow Western)
and Gillian Messenger (Edin-
burgh Ladies i could determine
(he outcome of the champion-
ships. Western goalkeeper Jin tv

Stewart received another ankle
injury during the European finals.

.
CROSS COUNTRY. Rrobok

Stndcnli LlfJilUr to»i.,rd Unli.): Chimi-
i.ml Ltiu <Ei>rti-ld>: Htrno Hill IVomi'ii i>

IniT-Cliib it Scli.'ol-. (Brockwi-ll P.irki.

ICE HOC KEY. HriMkni Lw
IPr»Bi>r Dlv. ii rifr- v LleiclanJ ill.
NnlUniliDni i Snulh.iniM'in >(L30'.
Si rrjihmn v (tund--r >5.*5). IDlv. D:
Cioii.ri.-c v MrrinrhBJn 10-301. orimsby
% S-iT'tiull I7.13i.

LACROSSE.—?mnti of EopLutil Ine
|DI». in P.ui^,hiir%t Htll v nprbr.nhmn.
Calihorp^ i L'.ndan 1. nt».. HuniR-lcad *
CMi'il.-jd. Oxford Lolv. v Kenton.

ILVCE 1VALKLNC-—SIcyiHnn open
15* in- B<lD;a%e v Met. Police 10m
rWnnblmoni.

RACKETS. — C«1Mlan LDuJtjukm
A 1

1

b e

_

•iini'p. reini-rartU (Queen'; Club.W. Ken-lnman. ]O.SO .l.m.i; Comb.
SenliVs cvmipi iQiifrn’< Clab':-

REAL TCN.NIS. — Heney Leaf 'Cup
iQncen'fc Club. IV. Krnslngfroi; Comb.
Sertlce* Ch'^bipK i Queen’* Clubi.

Interview in U.S.

„ SNOOKER.—TolJy Cobbold EnoUnb
Prol.^llEul ChStilP lUeMelln Jk
Chnli-rlirMI.

Bv RAY BVLMAN
BAD weather in Europe has also had its effects in

the warmer climate of the Bahamas by delaying
the arrival of the powerboats which the top British
and Italian teams plan to

— — -
-use in today’s final round « a 'certain victory Jor Britain.

suneavs iook remote. Khalsa. who go through to the
finals. Khaisa, based in

Unenviable task Middlesex, have built up a fnr-
• midable record and will beMr Howe, faced with the un- ajuicll]c iQ heaL

O* the Harmsworth Trophy. Meanwhile the Bahamas pro-.....
, . .

gramme also includes the first
Mechanics have been -working heat uf ih'e 19S5 World Fonda

throughout the night to get the Formula U Championship. Hill

outfits rigged for the contest ?nd Jones will also -be competing
in. Which Britain has the best ia this section. . -

chance of winning since Sir UnforLunatclv, the third British
Thomas Sopwith took the win, Laiug Humes dri\cr Steve
Harmsworth in 1915. Kcrton. hud his. boat smatlied

_ while being lilted ashore, at l'ort
Two-boat teams from five Evu.-;iatlo$ on 'Ihursduv and has

countries will join the I - 1« , been forced to withdraw,
with Britain represented bv John

j

HilL the world Formula II

!

champion, rrid Jonathon a ones.
j

. SNOOKER
Britain finished the first round

|
mo ix bi«it;s»i open ch^ship.

at RnO-al last June' with SnA —lit, Kdt Ccmuimln ‘Hub. Luilon.' T.
at_ onsroi last June win wju kno„. T. ,10,0m bt D. rrmch •iM»oni
points and a lead of 648 points -s. FaoWs <r«.iaiFi m 1. Ho-
over West Germany. All the other : &-i . cur-ierbeiat

craft' broke down and failed to
j

fcr^HSki
finish. . burn 1 br C. ^CO*t. iLU«-f1NMZi. 0-2.

Young’s progress

Last weekend’s Trophy -event

j highlighted the return to form
l of Seacroffs Steve Barnes and
, lhc continued progress of Chris
Young, the reigning British

champion who previously had not

finisiicd'ahcdd of Donee for some

|
weeks.

1 Dove McMullen, Doucc’s club;

mate, is the defending GLC
rhampion but he won last winter

in Douce's absence.

enviable task of finding suitable
dates for postpoued flames, —— —
seems likelv to be kept busy
at the end of the season, when Table Tennis

1 the dub? will have lo resort to
I midwci-k matches. t 1 n

.
Fortunatch the weather cannnt

have the same effect on the
qualifying rounds in the National
Indoor Club Championship whichindoor utuo L-rtampiorrsnip wnicn
take place at lour centre:

—

ENGLAND PICK
YOUNG TEAM

Wnrfctli-P R \TafHrnhoid
EnSJand wnd a young squad

C
ew

l

{n
P
J„n

enhead «» Yugoslavia for nest Wcdni-s-and Swmdon—tomorrow. day's European League Super
There could still be a problem. Division match, which is to be

though, with several dubs facing Pl*yed in Borovo.
long journeys, and further snow- Berth’ countries have won onlv

vt>uld result in some non- one or their fixtures to date this
arrivals. season; England defeated the full

Sloogb, the holders, ma / have strength Polish team in their

a difficult journev to Bradford openma match. while the
but thev have some fairlv un- '“coslay’s success came against
demanding competition in their Honand.

P?0' from Cambridge City. Cart Prean. 17, who must surelv
Sheffield and RAF Strike be recognised as England’s musLCommand. successful junior following his

capture of tbe European Junior
Harder route Top 12 title earlier this month,

is likely to lead the ’ England
Not so fortunate are Fire- attack, while the ill-form Aldn

brands, last season's runners-up, Cocke, 3B. may well be rewarded
who play at Worce«ler. Their for his consistency with the
route to the national finals at second singles spot. -

the Sobull Centre on March 15 e»bu»i_*. owk*. c. rm.n. c.
looks rather harder. • smv,ti. ,v conion.

]rd «d Tiraw >Dr>b%. F»b. . 17-

cmashpH M.vtfr S-. Da«>s v I. Vlmo. v.dosi smasaea
, u . roi»i«. r , -v. Ham. < u. ok^bp.

• D. Wiiir.n v R. Rcn-dCD. -T. Grltfiin* »

'Today's final two races making s. ia\ior i j. Hairou.

up this beat include Bill Seebe13 ^
* M ,r“ ’ *

of the United States and Bertil •

’
‘

v

i Wik from Sweden. This pair will
J Faniti^ n. tbo-bi: % m.‘ Mcr.«od

.

|
present Hill and Jones with Ihcir i.E. ' Hrahes ’v B. Hun-. J- wwj*-'*

Harder route

- greatest threat and may
j
x! 'vlra^'rHafcu^KBowUs'v'fe, lawt

'the outcome of what many ieelj »orin. Firebrands, Jed by Tcler
|
*3*?

A Scot, Niall Sturvock, among
four short-listed applicants to
succeed Vnnnic Gros as l he U.S.
womens coach, has an interview
in Now Jersey l his morning. His
coaching evponcnces indudes
men's British Universities. Srot-
l.ind U-21 and Scotland Indoor
squad.

Even the indoor game is vul-
nerable to tbe Arctic conditions.
Herbert's Sports schools champ-
ionships at Bewbush Sports
Centre. Sussex in midweek were
postponed until next Wednesday
because some schools were
snowed in or closed.
But Norfolk completed their

indonr dull championship last
Sunday with Nonrich Vaga-
bonds and Durchiim I hrough the
East finals. Vagabonds top
scorers were Jane Newton and
Haze) Medlar: J.lerebam's Sallv

, Palmer and Maggie Hedl.-.y —
ail outdoor counts' players.
The Dorset TSB indoor league

runs three divisions u<ing
venues at Bournemouth, Ware-
ham and Weymouth. Wevmouth
IT 'confirm-’d leadership 'of the
Serond Division by hyaline
Poo'c 5-T aud Purbcrfc i»-l at

,

Bournemnuth this week. i

Avon hope to deride (heir 1

indonr
j
r|uh rhampioiuihiii minor-

1

miv with 1 1 chilis enmo-ting :it I

Yatc and T’ nrr hurt. -The odds)
arc r, n Hi ftoil with St**.-

hlocum(m an -I An sir Wright.

;

remaining Atmi champion.- I

„ VOtASII RACKETS*
Bflll’ii La-23 Oprll
MdtlQW >

-Wur Strains
*OaiU Club.

.C-
r
nV.

,W.^,S- - OPel1

TOMORROTT
ATHLETICS.* (ufpn U'iaifr Oprrt

artfh-d nufciinn *ck\hoo.1 PjiV, 1-1 ii

« .
nn Ovm nraded meetiaa

i PJnipp Park. V2.~Ql.
.
B\D.Vnj\TpN.—EWW»Mn Ainerlc&A

T PM*ik r 'Ebbtsh.im SC, £ptom i.

M-L, —- Nnioval Lw; Dlv.
a'1 '.?

1 ' WW'Tlon-l V Hcdipl Jk Wuirnrd
•41. U.imi|i|l>ia 1 MlHjnjwTfr I4>. Div.
II • M- n« : Tint- dr \ Csbrldn*? iJi. \‘m-
t 1 n-iEi^ \ 1 nidi* refaIc i4i. 7oui>r Ham-

rAW 14 1- ®,v - 1 'Woiufiu:
^ v SuTThnmp\Bn i2l.

BmriJs Iindonit. CJi-Irm Cpi-diIm
h5*L ‘"ib, « • IVttrh.-ni/Tli A
K- H./.'i r.L- ^ CW Wli M: CW-
5. rh . r\pnn%, oi. .mioi v Pjij-
din^r.^n. Cl'-’rdun > P.i.nimitli C5. Hu‘1

V !,
lri" , ‘: ,s T BrUlol.

£r'Vun,..‘ Wi-rihin-l. Slanl,-T » 04,01—pvl. Wwnondiin.n n-.-l| v Hurhn'idon.

1 0; '» C'l wiln lE-'T't L'nn . Cvil«i. »lu[,l.30 |; 1 liiitrotv Harrlm Rt-Ui-, iB'jcL-
jhOL. PUjlM FJ.M,. G:a»«. fjl: H.-Os
* i Women'. Ch'bhrp^ r=ic\tn-
K— *: W<Qeh|sw*r Own iHoiu, l>onni:'''"•nj AC 5m CtiMilm >EUhaTaJ-

HOCKEY .' R-iMlrc L,ereranltr ^ !T * XWirm\-fli-hl <ri.
VJifln jinrirnn 1 Durn.iin- <6». Whit In *Cfwl.nd .6 50, ,ow AHrtAS.m
^t,.

Der'W* *^.3oi- Smllhulj'v Lee Veftey

RACE WALKING. -— Ewrr Walk,
L-m'jii- l:al, i,

HACKETn. —, CeleUion LaudmeakerBAu.uicut w>malu Anul iChieen'i Clah. VV.
Ji!

n-.I..|tun . i n. Cmnh. feervicr,
4.I1 'hl|i« lOuci'fi s Clubf.,

YCNNfS. — Henrv Luf Clip

!
'':~k'?nV“K*™*- Comb.

«.Tl lOilirt lOueeu’K Clobl.
KUNNIW. — Vliociieaer 5

nr/llVh
•<ACKTT*. -i. War Strain,nmiNh u

:
aa Open Uub. bAaxlom).

^ h

1
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TELEVISION-SUNDAY
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Guide by Ronald Hastings
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BBC -1
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am£ si,ow- IU45 a 1,° ,

l “ Engii&h: Using
about the Pj.st: Fremh i«,

,a Franct! Talking
.Worship: Hone aoamce tiJ®r ^B'nners. Il_2ft Siinrta?
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1TV REGIONS

6 3fl
NEWS, WEATHER. TV S

5 48 SSSn£[ w"h' Mac"“s
J 5 ES.’Sr*

'

7 15 * ®P THE SWORD DIVIDED—Cromwell at A fn„c
9 3 Atom Ant.

Jr \ssjas^^- * —s ssa™ 1** *«*»« l

8 85 SSL" 0dd »** «- a 2vS7LS
8 35 * MASTEB^DENE^Fron, ^ BurrcI1 c . .

1 O’ Agcrdj.
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Sji,:
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fl 05 -NEWS. WEATHER. Richard Prior,

g 20 THATS LIFE—Pre.sentcd by Esther RanUen. 5 25 TVS Ncuv

^ Arthur Scargdl and ".«* &*« Week:

•PrJftty -
1 -30 - Friendlv p^L

taJk,n
?,

l ° David
delightiut, sentimental film aSI.,r h» .t

,1MOn
.

< 1C5Si:
American Civil War unSt S ou5l« 1

r
e °.“tb™a,« of the

done with much warmth and ta™u-"#-
in Didiana,

theming and thou-ing all «wSr»|S?^JRi. V' ,lh
9arv hooper

Marjone Main and ftnihouv Perkin^ - I£ roU]
-y HCPU,"*»
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